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I N T R O D U C T I O N ,

A ddressed t o  t h i

R i g h t  R e v e x e k d

I S A A C
Lord Biihop of Worcester,

M y L ort>,

H E N  I found it expedient to retire from 
bufinefs, your lordihip was pleafed af
fectionately, to remind me, "  That we 

are all obliged to do good in every flation and pc* 
riod of life, and that a phyfician of long experi
ence may contrive fome method of being ufeful 
even in retirement.”
I was not furprifed at any in fiance of humanity 

rora your lordfhip: I had long known your fym- 
athy with the diilrefled, and your zeal to reliev# 
hem, having been the firft to whom you thought 
proper to communicate your noble deiign of eflab- 

[ an infirmary at Worcefter, which, in fpite 
o f-many difcouragements, has fiourifhed for feveral 
years; and will, I hope, long flourifh to the glory of 
pOD, the relief of the helplefs, and your own per
petual honour. I knew alfo, that your lord£hip*s ad* 
vice to me was no unmeaning compliment, and did 
sot proceed from any partiality in my favour, be- 
¿aufe vou made the fame benevolent reprefentation 
#cauother phyfician who had lately declined prao
k«#

*: B P rompted



'P rompted thus by your kind admonition, art l
-animated bv your example,‘I revolved in my miniy i
'which way I might be ufeful in my. prefent fituaH ] 
on. My age rendered me unable to purfue tfc; 
painful pcaciice of a country pnyfidan. I couf 
mot ride long journies to remove diilempers : Itk 
termined therefore to endeavour, in fome meafrat 
to-prevent them,, by acquainting thofethat will 
itrain their appetites, and hearken to reafon, wir- i  
t]he moil effe&ual rules to preferve health : For ct ^ 
tain it is, that from men’s ignorance or contempts® 
fuch rules, thoufands never arrive at that period ^  
life which their ftrength of confliuuion would hr■'$; 
reached with proper care. -■

'Should I fuccced in this endeavour, it wast'* 
-nnpleaiing reflection to do fome good beyond tyg 
grave. And fhould I not fucceed, yet ilill myfejy 
jeS  afforded me an agreeable amufement.

T hat I might add a greater weight and aud ^  
rity to thefe rules, I refolved to trace them ffiijoij 
their fources, by giving the hiftory of the wholeij» 

.-of preferring health, from the moil remote antiif « * 
ty down to the prefent time. But fo few and fit**?]
are the records v/e have of the fir if ages o f i
world, that it is no eafy matter to collet fa£ts ffay« 

?them, which have any relation to this fubjedt. ^  
S i x things are known to be neceflary to tbej^| 

-of man, commonly called the Six NoH-NA^y 
jRAl-s% namely, aliment, tf/r, exercife and

*  The very found of the epithtfNoir-srATtjjtAr., when 
to <tiW</, air^jletfa  See. lb eiTtntial to thefubfiftence of 
.1» extremely (hocking i nor ¡^the long continuance cf thi* ¡H
ed appellationT which arofe merely from the jargon of the Pr 
tic flhools, Ids (urpriling. The origin of it appears in a
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gftd wakefulnefsy repletion and evacuation  ̂ together 

\htpafftons and affections of the mind\ in the 
proper ufe and regulation of which the art of pre

ring health principally confifls. Among thefe 
\&ct- aliment is the only one of which mention is 
fttade before Pythagoras *, or (as fome think) He- 

ttedicus f, who joined exercife with aliment> in or- 
iderto preferve health. For this reafon, no more 
fÄosld be expeÖed from me, in looking over th« 

ikft and obfcure ages of the world, than to throw 
hihc light I can collect upon that fingle articld 
h die Aliment of mankind, until the gradual inu

rement of-arts opens a more extent! ve fcene. 
-*I|he Samian philofopher made fome fmail ad-» 

toward the confervarion of health; Iccu* 
Herod'icus proceeded a little farther; but it 

1 « ^  the maiterly hand of Hippocrates that (to ufcr
vhere Ca'eri divides things relating to the human body into three 

Things which are N.iTuRAXto it: Things which areN oif- 
jrATUR a  ; and things which are F x t r a -s  a t  o r a l . I Jhail Tub- 

ft hls y‘ n words from the vulgar Latin verilon, CJafs. vii. lib. Ac 
'|fe' :i c. tertia, cap. %. u Qui lanitafem vult reftituere decenter 

h'.vcttigare ieptem res N a t c r a x z s , q u s funt demcxtaT 
C&mp'i'.;; lutnsres^ membra, •virtutet, fperitut, et epcratiisti.-—*

iv Non-h a t c r a l e s , qua: funt fex, aer, 'a im , pcfut, isar.iut 
5f r :  e£r;; w in s  et quirt, fefflmii et vigiliQ, et accidentia antmi.—* 

f I* E t ri l x tr a -if A TO i  am, qu.e lum tres, mtrbiu, caufa merit, et 
i Hr*yactidi ’ m  mirbum ennhaatia''* From this fantaitical diftinfUon 

cjir! t Now-if a t u r a l  firft suofe, and lias been retained in 
:i ufe to this day, tho' it cannot be naderflood without t  

critaiy, by which phyfkians feem to make an apology tor the 
Opr -A) of it- Hoffman, for mftance, and ibme others, when 
-ii.[>"> the appellation N oW-n a TC raj. to a ir  and aliment, a it  

i^ed lo fnbioin the following explanation: lt A  veteribus luerei 
N * n * a t u r a i-es appellantur, quoniam extra coiporis eiTcntiain 
Icbflfl funi.” _ Diffciiatio 3. Decadisa. 
f ;P ' ii imras flourifhed about 530 years before Chrilh

lie: <idicus was cotemporary with Plato about 360 year« before 
Vid, Helvici tbcatr. hi ft. p. 6z  5c ip .

B 4  Galen’«
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Ualen’s expreflion) firffc opened the way J;to th • : 
and every other branch of the medical art, they 
in  moil branches it has been greatly improve^ , 
itjace his time. jy

And here it may be afked, flnce all the learnt  ̂ ; 
fem  to agree, that Hippocrates was the father«); ) 
phyfic, W hy fhould I not begin my hiilory wiiy,1 
him ? And to what purpofe do I trouble the rcadc- i 
and myfelf with impertinent conje&ures aboi 1 
^vhat paifed in the dark ages of the world ? T- J 
«this, my lord, I anfwer, That as Hippocratesf 11 
flourished within 4 3 0  years of the Chriflian 
it is not an unreasonable curiofny to enquire, if sy'? 
thing was done with regard to the prefervaticnfM 
fiealth for upwards of 3 5 0 0  years from thecrety* 
tion. The gradual advances made by the Iium̂ yÎ 
xnind in cultivating the fcicnccs, is a very enter
taining fubjedl, and the more intereihng health 
the more one is amazed that it fhould lie fo MS 
jiegle&ed. And we ihall find, in the courfefci 
dhis hiftory, that the firft men were obliged^ 
alter and improve their diet, and that the prefc|pl 
vation of health was usually fludied many 
before Hippocrates, tho* the extreme 
attaining any confiderable knowledge therein, 
dered its progrefs very flow, and the want of 
-cords f^to tranfmrt what was truly valuable

t  Oronem ad medicationem riam tpemilie mihi vkJetur 
cratti, fed ita tamen ut ea coraro diligcntiamque ad abfol 
-iididerrt. Gal. dc method. medend. lib. 9, cap, 8. ThomaLi 
Anglo iotcrprcte.

* See the moil learned dean Frtdeauxk cuBne£t. part 1. btf 
P*?- 39tf-

+ We are informed by Pliny, (lib. 7 . cap. 5 6 }  that Pi 
-C* Scyros firft taught the Greeks the coropoiUioo of diibon 

And that Cadmus of Miktns was the firft who taught
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produ&ions of the Greeks, has, in a great 

fare deprived us of the benefit of their expe-- 
ijgenec. But farther, we learn from Hippocrates 
iJSpnfcIf, whofe authority is décifive in this point, 

it the medical1 art was actually cultivated to a* 
f great degree before his time J. And furely it waa 
ÏKït foreign to my purpofe to fearch whether or no 
Ôte branch I treat of, had received any improve* 
ipent.

i0^B u t to- return, tho’ Hippocrates has given v? 
¡jippcflient precepts-on all the Jbc articles mcejjary i&> 

% yet thofe precepts lie fcattered throughout hi# 
with fo little connection, that to render 

univerfaily ufefu], it was neceflfary to bring 
^ t n  under one regular view, which, fo far as I  

was never attempted before. 
lElelfus and Plutarch are the only valuable wrl- 

we have on the fubjeft of health in that long 
val of time between Hippocrates, who wafr 

kfpnporary with the Perlian Xerxes ; and Galenr  
lived under the reign of Marcus Aurelius 

'pinus. ..
ÿjpalen (if we throw afide his Peripa|etic mb- 

t) has written pne of the fulleit and belt trea--

rite hiftory ; and yet both thefe authors ftourifhed but about 
rs before Hippocrates. How wa? it pnffibte therefore, that 

Accurate account of what wa* done in phytic by the Greek* 
that time, fhookt be tranfmiited to us ? See Sir James 

art's excellent defence of Sir Itaac Newton’s chronology, p. 107,

At vero iü medicina jampridemnmnia Jubfiftûnt, în eaqua 
ijism et vîa inventa eft, per quatn pr*clara nudta texr- 
j f j t ta  f in i  inventa^ et reliqu* deinccps invenientur, fi quia■ 

comparâtes fnerit, ut ex inventoniTn cogoîtïone, ad ipforum - 
¿¿tioaem■ fb»Wr. De.prif. medîc. p. B. lia. 42. verfioni»

H tiüjfc
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tifes * on the prefervation of health that wc htt 
at this day ; but it was expedient to contraS 
exuberance, and for preventing repetitions, to 
trench what he has copied from Hippocrates,

T he latter Greek phyficians, the Arabia® 
and indeed all who have treated on this fubjec 
from Galen to San&orius, have done little mo 
than copy Galen, except a few whimfical Authonj 
among whom, fome have recommended a it 
abflinence from animal food; fome a very fp 
diet, weighing temperance by the balance $ fo 
depended for health on panaceas, and fome on 
fiats.

Among the more modern phyficians, 
■wrote before the difcovery of the circulation, San 
torius deferves to be named with honour ; who>l 
an amazing application, and a method little thoog 
of before, has not only confirmed thetobfervat 
of the ancients with regard ro health, but has ali 
added many valuable rules of his own. His 
thod has been purified by fome phyficians of dtf 
rent nations, that have, with great induftry aa 
judgment, accommodated many of his aphorii 
to their refpe&ive climates.

Late writers on this fuhjeft, enlightened by 
knowledge of the circulation* have rather iltul 
ed and enforced the precepts laid down befofl 
than made any new or important difcoveries; 
yet fume of them addrefs the public with fw 
an air of fuperiority, as if them ft Ives had invent

m

W.

4

* Galrni libtr caiat detucad* {knitate, quern omnibus aliifi 
fcoriie fupcrfrut̂  CaBriiigii inUoduCliOj cap.
tiacC 7 .
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u!es which they only tnmfcribe. O f this num^ 
s Frederic Hoffman, (in many refpe£U a phy- 

of great merit) who in a-difiertation, which 
alls The feven rules of health p, after borrowing 

^of the feven from Hippocrates, and one from 
as your lord (hip will fee at the bottom of 

page, fubjoins this curious rule of his owrj 
“ Avoid phyfic and phyficians, if you have 
y value for your health.” Thefe rules of 

fh are undoubtedly good, and fo much the 
e to be depended on in pra&ice, as they are 
nimoufly- recommended both by the ancients 
moderns; but lb IT the knowledge which W3

Scptcra legt-s faniutis. HofFrn. Differì, 3. Decad- s.
¡'rima. Grt*ce nirnltim, quii natura: eli ìnimicum, efifuge.

vtBtìttm saturai' inimcnm. Hippoc. Apfaor. 51,
1 u

^Secondi. Ne Hibito muta aflueta, quìi confuetudo eft alteri 
i. HofFm,— A  malto tempore confusa, etiamfifairint deteriora, 
is mtnaj turbare fioleat. Hippoc. Aphor, 50. Se£fc, 11. 

erda. Animo hi 1.tri ac tranquillo etto: qnio hoc optimum 
viticci fanitatìs pr f̂idium-, Hoff— Latis diffusa ¡tur per mai- 

m corput cal°r^ a'qui piu: firm i ejut motus fe r tu r% nude muj.r 
rtj pu'jai Gal. de ciaf. pulf. ìib. 4..cap, 3, verfion, latin.

arca. Aerem purum et tempera tu m vehementer ama, quia, ad 
->riset animi vi gore m multum conferì.' Hoff.— Hfsftalibui der^ 
v i t ^  turn sìorborazn'cauja (fi:— morbi rari ottunde nafcuntur 

m ab aereì caia h  morbidi! inquiuamtntìt corpusJsbìerit. Hip- de 
b. pag. 196- edit. Fcefir,
Quinta, Qtiam raiatime felige alimenta corpori nortro congrua* 
uae facilina folvuntur et corpus tranfeuDi. Hoflv— Cibi ad fianid 

■f timi fia ti qui parceua^efiiy ficmi et fi l i  faffi ctua ty et moderate 
cl<uufnJecfJujit, Hippoc. dé zffect. pag. 517.

Scxta. Menfuram femper qnsre intcr aiitienta et matura cor* 
is, Hoff.—-Sì inventa fiutrit cìbomm menfiura et tubar am ad  u- 
fr. quamqut natura-m ita  u t exccjfis nsqae fiupra aeque infra madia» 

inventa erti exaQu hnminibus fiondai. Hip. de diset. lib. i> 
341*

Scptim*' Fugo medico* et medicamenti, fi. vìa effe falvusj
:T.

B. learn*
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learn from our predeceilors, ought rather to exi 
gratitude than arrogance.

Some writers of reputation upon the art 
preferving health I could not find, tho* care 
Searched for by my friends at London and in 
land, and by myfelf in the immenfe libraries 
Oxford. Others again, who advance noth; 
new in matter or method, I have omitted; 
fhali gladly make mention of either when I 
meet with the former, or be convinced of 
mi flake with regard to the latter. Syftematv 
writers in phyfic I feldom take notice of, as 
of them touch but very flightly on my fubjei

Upon the whole, I have endeavoured to 
ilinguifh and fele£ fuch precepts as may be 
dome ufe at this time, from a large mixture of
ploded cufloms and needlefs digreflions, which

^ .

frequently met with in feveral ancients and 
derns that wrote concerning health ; and I ha 
laboured to reduce thofe precepts to a proper 
thod, with all the perfpicuity and precifion in 
power, preferving the fpirit and fenfe of my a 
ihor?, rather than a dofe tranflation, of their wo: 
Bip, after all, repetitions are unavoidable* wh 
various authors treat on the fame fubjeft, and fuo 
ceeding writers have interwoven the fentiments 
fhofe who went before them with their own.

W hen, in order of time, I mention an aur 
that recommended any particular regimen 
health, I join with him the principal writers wh 
adopted his notions, tho’ they were born manj 
ages after him- Thus, for in dance, Ijoindo& 
Cheyne with the philofopher Porphyry; and lor 
Verutwn wkh the Greek phyfician A&uariuj

LalUj,»to
i'Ci
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y I'Kave in 'the fecond part, for the eafe of- 

Itader, colle&ed into a ' narro-w compafs thoic 
1 and particular rules which are moil con- 
to health in the feveral periods and circurn- 

es of life.
I f it ihoold be afked, why I addfefs a medical 

to your lord (hip ? I anfwer, in the firft’ 
that the preservation of health is an im- 

j|bit branch of that prevent he tivtfdom> which 
£'fo earnedly and conftandy recommend. Im 

ext place,- it is a pbllofopbical as well as a me-- 
fubje£h Plurarch has compofed an elegant" 
ue upon it ;  Porphyry1, Comaro, Lord Ve-- 
, Addifon and other philoiophical gentle- 
have recommended tome parts of it. The* 
alio have contributed’ their afiitlance; a : 

f  and a cardinal ^  wrote concerning: healthy, 
we have few better treaties on temperance- 

LeiKus’s Hygiallicon; Befides, -all men are 
erned to take care of their health. II is ufeful 
rds the difchargeof onr duty, and without it* 

f v other enjoyment is infipid, - When the body 
pain, fays Democritus, the mind has no ree

fer the exercife of virtue; but health enlaces 
foul ¡j; In ihort, fincc health is apt to be im- 

d by the labours of the mind, it is principally' 
Tuch as your Lord (h ip I write; for rbofe, who 
k themfelves in duty obliged to preferve their 
th for the good of the public, and recommend 

others a due regard to that invaluable bleffing*

v See SpeiV- No. 1 a n d  155: 
john XXt. formerly Petrus Hifponus.
Vitalie de Fumo.

3  Â £Tai ̂  5̂ i? lylliric. Kpift. ad ttfj^oe.

m-
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€ f  man's food before the fall.—-Mofes the heft bijlo- 
rtan o f remote antiquity.■—Probable ufe of the free 
of life*— Early advances toward the improvement 
of man's diet by bujbandry*— Why loft in fame 
countries.— Longevity of the firjl generations infers 
the goodnefs of their aliment,

G O D  was pleafed to create man in fuch a 
manner that he coaid not fubfiil without a 

daily iupply of aliment; and all the ancient writer* 
of every denomination* who touch on this fubje&, 
agree that fruits, feeds, and herbs, juft as they 
grew *3 and prefented themfelves to the hand, were 
the food of the firil men.

B u t

*  K And God (aid, behold I hare given you every herb bearing 
* feed» which is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree, in 
*  the which is the fruit of a tree yielding feed 3 to you it fhali b* 
f  for meat.’1 Gen. i.

1 »8»
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But when we come to inquire into the nature 

of this fort of food, we find that, tho* it is very 
proper for cattle, whofe organs are adapted to fuch 
aliment, it could not be quite agreeable to man, 
who was made of a more delicate frame. The 
moil: delicious* fruits are coki,*and afford hut little 
nourishment. S;eds, without a previous dreilin^ 
are flatulent and hard to digeft; and herbs flill 
more harfh and crude. Nor is this a controverted 
point, but the fettled opinion of phyficians in alt 
ages and climates, .Greets Arabians f t  Ger* 
mans J.

We are not from hence to infer, that man, at 
his firfl: production, was treated worfe than the 
be a It s of the field*; fuch partiality was inconfiftent 
with the attributes of the deity, ever perfefifc in 
wifdom and gocdnefi, the’’we cannot always com» 
prehend the reafon of his dirpenfati'ons. We fhould 
rather conclude, as man was endowed with nobler 
faculties, that h& was alio diftmguiihed with higher 
marks of favour; and that the pleafures, even of 
the animal life, were heilowed in greater profufion 
upon him, while he preferred that innocence of 
which he mull neceflarily have been poflefled, 
when he came out of the hands of his creator.

M oses is the only hiftorian  ̂ who gives an ac- 
/ ! count: 1 * * * * * * 8

1 am of- opinion, fayt Hippocrates, that- in* the beginning mao
made ufe of thejame J'jsJ  with the beasli. Lib. ¿e prii. mtuic-

Volvivaga vitam tra&abani were ftra rum , Luciet l:b 5.
And as to the frit pair beiore the fall, one may venture to fay,

that the drudgery of providing utenfils, and dieffing viiluoL Wrt
not v r̂y fuitablc to a life of paradifiacal happinels.

* Hippocrates, Galen, t  Avicenna. J Melchior Sebizittt
8 The heathen hillor-ans having themfdves no knowledge of tbf 

true God, repreknt man (without alledging any «aufe for fuel»
vtagt)
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count o f  this transition worthy of the fupremc^ 
Being, which, in my humble opinion, is an ar
gument of the truth of his hiftory* and of the 
preference it deserves.

He allots indeed to Adam, before the fall, the 
fame fort of aliment * which other hiftorians do 
to the fi rii men i but then he informs us, that the

®fage) a3 in a moft wretched condition, fprung up by tbance, by 
fate, or by nature, (words which convey no diftinft idea) deftitm* 
of all aid or rdmnte, except from bis own fagacit'q which, accent
ing to them, muft have been very pitiful, linee it had not, in many 
»get, found oat the necelTary ufe of the plough, or the iheepfoid.

Sanchoniatho, in the fragment we have of him, lEafeb. pr«p. 
ïvang, lib. t. cap. i'-) fays that u the brìi men coniecratcd the 
41 plants (hooting ont of the ground, and judged them gods, and 
** worfhipped thofe deities upon whom they themfelves lived.’ * 

Diodorus Siculus, from the Egyptian records (Bîbl. hiftor. pig. it. 
«dit Wefliingij) tells a lamentable tale concerning the firft race of 
yneo. who pertfbed in great numbers thro’ want of kncwledg*. 
*l in providing themiclves food, cloaths, or houfes againft winter.”  

Pliny aifo, enumerating the calamities of this proud and helplefs 
}ord of the earth, peevifhly remarks, that ** it is hard to determine 
** whether nature dèferves to be called a kind parent, or a cruet 
*' ftep-mother,”  lib. 7. hiil. ntt. in proem. The truth of it is, 
Mofes had a much better opportunity of knowing the tranfi&ion* 
«f the firil ages than any pagan Infiori :n could pofTibly have, beirxg 
himfelf a defeendent from Abraham, between whom and Adam 
there intervened but two perfon^ Methufalem and Sem, through 
whole hands an account of fads, in which themfelves were con
cerned, might be very faithfully tranfmitted. And indeed, where 
very long-lived families mingle fo little with Grangers, as the 
anctftors and pofterity o f Abraham did, family traditions, efpeci- 
*Hy of important fadb, are not eafily loft. 41 On ne compte 
'** que deux tetes (fays Bermyer) entre Adam le premier des
*  hommes et Abraham appelle de Dien a fonder un peuple 
** nouveau ; fç avoir Methufalem, mort P année même du deluge, 
M et Sem, mort vingt cinque ans feulement avant Abraham. Eu
* forte qu* Abraham a da apprendre 1* hjftoire du monde devant 
M et apres le deluge, de Sem avec qui il a vécu cent cinquante ans ;
* Sem de Methufalem avec qui ¡1 a vécu quatre vingt dix-huit 

ans; et Methufalem d* Adam lui même avec qui il a vécu
*  cens quarante troii ani,”  H îft du peuple de Dieu. livr. 1.

* Geo. i. i£.
tr*c
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tree of fife grew in the midft of the garden f , o f  
which man might freely e a t ^  until he, forfeiting-; 
his right to immortality, was driven out of para— 
dife; and the reafon of his expulfion afligned^ 
w left now he put forth his hand, and take alfo of 
** the tree of life, and live for ever [j,”

N ow , a tree intended to fecure immortality to 
man, would likewife fecure perpetual health, as 
the means leading to that end; and would conse
quently prevent, or immediately remove, every' 
inconveniency which might arife from the infalu— 
brity of his common diet. Does it not feem ahfurd 
to imagine, that neither Adam nor Eve ever tatted' 
this fruit, tho’ they had an unlimited permiftion to* 
partake of fo great a bkifing? If prudence or cu- 
riofity did not prompt them* would not the natu
ral effe£s of their ordinary food oblige them to- 
make fo neceftary an experiment? Befides, it IS' 
evident from the nature and mechanifm ot the 
human body, that man was originally created: 
mortal, and that there was no * pofltbility (while 
he continued the fame creature) of making him im
mortal in this world, but by means of the tree of 
life, or fome fuch panacea, contrived by infinite 
wiidom, and miraculouily interpofed, to prevent 
ficknefs, old age,. and death.

To have an ufriiverfal remedy always at hand,
■ f Geo. ib, ii- 9. ^ ib- ¡1, t£, ib iii. tz.
* ** Corpus bene fanum, (lays Boerhaave) per a ¿Hones a vita 

** fan a infeparabiles fenfim ita mutatur, ut tandem mors feniiis ac-
“  cidat inevitabilis.”  Iniiit. mtd. Je£t. 1053---- -And fome of
our great divines are of the fame Opinion. See Clark’s fermons, 
vol- 8. Term. 14. where the dofior fays, that “  Adam was not âs 
“  fhme have, without any ground from fcriptttre, imagined) created 
“  afiuafly immortal^ but by the ufe of the trie o f life (whatever is 
“  implied under that tiprefEoa) he wat to have been preferved 
*  from dying.”

which



which could not only remove every inconvcniency 
that the natural qualities of their common food, 
or any excefs, or other miftake, might bring upon 
them, but alfo in a moment renew their flrength 
and youth, wluch other wife, by the very ftruilure 
of the animal machine, mufl perpetually tend to 
decay. To enjoy fuch-a-privilege, I fay, infured 
their living.for ever, and to be excluded from it, 
coniigned them over to death, or, in other words 
permitted nature to take her couife; And thofe 
who confider the pernicious effe£b which the fruit 
*and leaves of tome trees have upon animal life, 
will, from a parity of reafon,- eafily imagine the 
renovation of health that might be infhntly re
ceived from a tree or fruit of contrary qualities. 
Give me leave to add, that as St. John fpeaking of 
the tree of life, alludes to its ufe of healing, this 
allufion feems to ilrengthen the former opinion, and 
to ihew what its original deilination was. “  On 
“ either fide of the river was the tree of life, 
i( which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yield— 
<c ed her fruit every month ; and the leaves of the 
** tree were for the f  healing of the nations.” 

Several learned and worthy men are, indeed, 
of opinion, that the food appointed for Adam, in 
his (late of innocence,, was not only delicious, but 
in every. refpe& perfe&ly agreeable to the human 
conftitution; and fupport their opinion by what 
Mofes fays, that out of the ground made the 
t§ Lord God to grow every tree that was pleafant

* A iimpie water diftilled from the leaves of the lauro-cerafus, 
from the kernel of the black cherry, or from the bitter almond, 
given fo a dog, kills him in a moment. u Qnam multa fieri noa 

priufqaam font fad a, judiciatur.”  Pim. lib. 7. cap. 1.
- f  Rev. n ii. 1 .

[ »4 }
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«* to the fight, and good for food.*^7 That God 
made to grow every tree which was good for fiod9 
does not contradict any thing I have advanced, 
for feveral kinds of fruit were then, and always 
will be good for food with a proper preparation. 
For my part, I am as far from depreciating the 
paradifiacal happinefs as any perfon, but cannot 
fee why the extraordinary virtues communicated 
to the tree of life, and the permifiion to mingle 
it with every other fort of food which might have 
any inconvenient quality, fhouid not as dearlv de- 
monftrate the beneficence of the Deity, and the 
felicity of man, as an appointment of various- 
forts of food in themfelves delicious and wholeibme. 
And perhaps the perpetual accefs which man had 
to this fupernatural gift, might he a proper means 
to remind him of his conflant dependence on the 
hand by which it was bellowed. Nor does the 
curfe denounced againft the earth, feem to imply 
an eflential change in the nature and quality of its 
productions, but only that the ground was Ids fer
tile, and required more culture than before; for 
fotne culture was necelfary, even in the happy gar
den ofEderi) into which the man was put U drcfs it\ . 
The great difference feems to have been, that what 
was a pleafing amufement before the fall,, became 
a painful toil after that fatal period.

T h us far I have ventured to touch upon the 
nature of man’s aliment before the fall, being ob
liged, according to my plan, to inquire into his 
manner of fubfiftence from the beginning; but 
fince Mofes, my only guide in this narrative, has 
been fo fhort upon it, I (hall purfue it no farther,

* Gea. ii. it*. f  Gea. ii. 15/
A fter
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J?fT£R tn*n became ungrateful, and rebelled* 

sgainft his maker, it was bnr a gentle and necef- 
ftry puni foment * to remove him from thofe plea
sures of which he had made a bad ufe; and to 
Jeave him amidit the fpontaneous produébons of 
the earth in a fruitful foil; to provide his food by 
his own intluftry, and drefs it bv his own faga* 
eity, and growing experience. He might alfo*. i 
and no doubt did, receive «ípecial f. inílru&ion 
from God concerning things above his own ca
pacity, which were neceflary to his fubfiilence, - 
fince it is evident, from the hiitory of Cain and* 
Abel, that all immediate interccurfe between God 
and man was not ceafed; but it b probable, that 
for the moil part, he was left to draw thefe help» 
from reafon, which the brutes did from inflmch 
Guided accordingly by his reflection and good fenie, : 
Adaro in a few years reaped the fruit of his indu- , 
firy, and Jived on the produce of his flocks and 
.fields; for we find his fons inftru&edboth in paftu- " 
rage and agriculture: “  Abel was a keeper of:
** fheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground %J*f  
 ̂ And here we may obferve, that mere neceility

*  Pcn;fnrnent feems lo be tbe only effc£Hial me*ns of reclaim* 
jug perrerfe minds, as well as the belt expedient to deter the iano- . 
cent from porfurog bad courfes -y for it is not to be imagined, that 
tbe deity would punHh u y  creature, from indignation or revenge, 1 

men frequently do.
•f The greatefl mm of antiquity thought that tbe interposition 

c f tbe Deity was necefiary to the invention of arts; I (hail at pre- 
fent only cite Pliny, who fays, M Quod fi quis ilk forte ab hamine 
** excogitan potuiffe credit, ingrate dcomm muñera inteUigit.—- ~*
** Quod certe cafn repertom fit, quis dubitet —Hie ergo cafas,
41 bre eíl ille qui pluiima, in v iu  ¡nveait Dens/* Lib. 15, 
•«P-i, 3- 

1 Oca. it. %,
Invented



invented the firft rudiments of the art of preferr
ing health, fmee Adam was obliged, after he loft 
his panacea, to contrive fome method of drefling, 
the fruits of the earth, in fuch a manner as to 
make them agree better with him, than they had 
done quite crude and unprepared.

To this opinion it has been objeSed, that bread 
is exprefly named by God hirnfdf upon the fall i 
** In the fweatof thy face thou ¿halt eat bread f . J> 
But it may be anfwered, That the word breadr 

; mentioned there, cannot mean bread, in eontra- 
diftin&ion to a more crude aliment, becaufe, 
4< Thou fhalt cat the herb of the held,” goes- 
immediately before it, but muft be intended to  
mean food or fuftenance in general, as we have i t  
m the lord’s prayer, and many other t  pafiages of 
feripture.

How fome nations came totally to iofe the; 
knowledge of huibondry, and live for many ages^ 
in a favage manner, on acorns and other wild fruit* 
and plants, it is not eafy to clear up, unlefs we  ̂
fuppofe (which fee ms to be die truth of the matter) 
that husbandry was at alt times cultivated in the * 
fertile and champaign provinces of : Afiyria and 
Egypt; but that the people who firft tranfported- 
themfelves into Greece (perhaps to avoid oppref- 
fion or punifhraent) being deftitnte of every aid? 
and implement of hufbandry, were obliged to livo 
on the fpontaneeus produce of the woods and fields* 
fo long, that their pofterity might forget to have

f  Gen. iii. 19,
t  As in Gen. xxviii. 10.—xxxix. 6.—xliu- 3^. Exod. it. »0.. 

Prnv. xu. *9- i x x i - L a m ,  v. 9,

[ *7 7
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heard of any fuch art as hufbandry/in the-worlds 
and might confequently thernfelves imagine, and 
perfuade others, who were not acquainted with the 
Jewiih hiftory, that the hrft generations of man
kind, every where, had lived after the manner of 
their own rude and ignorant anceftors. And as we 
have almoft all our ancient hiitories from the 
Greeks, it was natural that their notions fhould 
prevail before the writings of Mofes were, pub- 
lifhed *

I n f l u e n c e d  by this national prejudice, Hip
pocrates gives it as his opinion, that “  in -f the 
f< beginning man madeufeof the fame food w ith 
,A the bearfls, and that it was the many diftempers 
14 brought upon him by fuch indigeftibie aliment, . 
M which taught him, in length of time, to find ? 
** out a different diet, better adapted to his con<- 
u ftitution;” and he was probably^ in the right, 
with TefpeS to his ow n country. But with refpe£t 
to mankind in general, that, from their firft pro-^ 
dudtion, they lived miferably, and in a wretched 
ignorance of the common, conveniencies of life, 
Hippocrates, who was fo great a lover of truth, 
would doubtlefs have entertained a different opinion 
of them, had he beemacquainted with the rational 
and confident hiftory of Mofes.

It  is amazing that the Greek and Latin writers* 
who admit tbe longevity of the primeval genera* 
tions, fhould, at the fame time,^ appoint no better

* They were hot t ran Hated into Greek, and confequently could 
not bn- known to the world before the time of Ptolemy Soter, about 
3 0  years before Cbriit See Pridtaux's connections, part %. book !•
^  45-

t  lie prife. medic, page 9." edit PcefiL
food

[ i 8 3
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food for them than that of the bcafts, viz* the 
fpontaneous and crude productions of the earth ; 
which, according to Hippocrates, and, indeed, 
according to common fenfe, mail ra-ther have 
fhortened, than lengthened their lives.

T hat the tradition of this longevity has run 
through all antiquity without controul, we learn 
from Jofephus, who had the good fortune to fee 
many works intire, of which we have now but a 
few fcattered fragments. He affirms, that all the 
writers of antiquities, as well Greeks as Barbarians, 
admit the longevity of the firft ages, and fubjoins 
thefe words: u * Manetho who wrote the Egyp- 

tian hiftory, Berofus who wrote the Chaldean, 
** Mochus, Reftiseus, and Jcrom the Egyptian* 
“ who wrote the Phoenician antiquities, give their 
** concurrent teftimony to this- truth. Hefiod alfo, 
w Heeatseus, Hellamcus, Accufilaus, Ephorus and 
€t Nicolaus, relate, that among the firft, race of 

men, fome lived to a thoufand years.** 
L ucretius alfo, (that we ^nay cite one tefti

mony out of many among the Latin poets) aflents 
to the longevity of the firft men, and fays that they 
were hardy, ^  becaufe the hard earth produced 
them/*

— ... — —  telim quad ¿xra crta jftti "

" ■ — '■ validis aptum per vifeera nerv's y.
Nec facile er ncc frignre quod caperetur 
Nec no vital* cibi nec Ubi corporis ulB.
MAtaqut p ’r  t&lum fsJis v d ftn tia  laftra 

v Vtilgiva.go vitara tri&abant more feraruro.

The nerves that joined their limbs were firm and flxong  ̂
Thcif life was healthy, and their age was long.

* Antiq. Jud. lib. i., cap. 3*
Eetomhif
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Returning years fi.nl Taw them in tlicir primey
They wearied e’en the vangs of meas’riflg time.

C k e ic h *

N o t h i n g  can be more obvious than that the 
avowed longevity of the primeval race neceftarily" 
infers the falubrity of, their food. And in ta&, we 
find that bread, milk, and the fruits of the earth* 
drafted in a plain and iimple manner, together with 
water to drink, were the aliment of Adam’s family ̂  
which fort of aliment, to healthy perfons, accuf— 
tomed to it from their infancy, is perhaps as w hole* 
feme as any we have at this day; and by the 
perience of alt ages of the world, found proper to 
prolong Fife * : And there is no reafon to doubt 
that Actants pofterity was well acquainted with thia* 
diet before their migrations into tranfmarine coua*, 
<tries; and it was, perhaps, to the falubrity of thk 
fimple diet, as well as to the flrcngth of theer* 
‘focmifla* and the temperature of ihe Ceafona, that* 
in a great meafure, they owed theirextraordinary * 
longevity. It is alfo infixed upon by fomelearn-r! 
ed men, that the antediluvians were no ilrangers 
to  animal food and fermented liquors, which opi~* 
tiion (hall* in its proper place, he difcufTed.

*  This i* evident from the long lives of the Gift Herraites, wf»r 
fubfilted oq bread and.water with a few fruits and fa 11 ads, plainly. 
drelTed. See alfo Gemelli-s account of the late Aureiuebe, who,.' 
from hja ufurpation of the throce, never tzited fldh, fiih, nor ftrong. ‘ 
frjgprv CDd.lived in good.health.to «car a hundred years.

»

C H A P . .
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Food of the firfl inhabitants of Greece.— !TTse golden 
age.— Wherein con filed  the felicity o f it.—-Arca- 

- diant the mofi noted Jbepberds.— Aliment o f the 
Greeks improved by bujbandry.— Benefit o f the 
arts.— Bread and milk, the firfi mild and vubole- 

f o m e  foodfound out by man3 as well in Europe at 
in Afia.

W H E N  Adam loft his innocence, he loft 
alfo the benefit of the tree of life, but the 

fame common food was continued after his tranf- 
greflion which he made ufe of before it, ** and 
fi thou fhalt eat the herb of the field *.*’ Hap
pily, however, by his own fagacity, under the 
kind dire&ion of providence, he and his family 
foon became acquainted with huibandry, which 
iupphed them with the neceflaries of life, in a plain 
and comfortable manner.

It was not fo with the firft inhabitants of Greece, 
who having left the fertile countries of Alia, and 
being deft it Lite of the implements and fupports of 
hufbandry, lived, like the beads, on the fponta- 
neous productions of the woods and fields. This 
account we have from their own hiftorians, of 
whom it will be neceflary to remark, that they 
fpeak of their earlieft Grecian anceftors, as if they 
had been the firft generations of mankind. 

D iodorus Siculus  + writes, that ** the firft 
men ranged over the fields and woods in fearch

* Geo. iti. 18. -J- EibL hill. lib. i. Se& 3.
*  or



“  of food like the beads, eating every mild herb 
M they could find, and fuch fruits as the trees 
4i produced of their own accord.”

¿El ia n  * affirms, t h a t t h e  diet of the prime- 
“ val race difFered according to the different pro- 
if -doits of their refpeitivc countries: The Area* 
t( dians having lived on acorns, the Argives on 
u pears, the Athenians on figs, Plutarchf
relates, that 4i the firft Argives, led by Inachus, 
“ fearched the woods for wild pears to fupport 
“  them.” % Among the Roman writers alfo, 
Pliny laments the favage condition of the irft 
ages, “  which fubfifted on acorns.”

And  -Galen feems to think all thefe accounts 
true ; for he allures us-§, <c that acorns afford as 

.good nouriihment -as many forts of grain; that 
“ in ancient times men lived on acorns only ; and 
4i that the Arcadians continued to eat them, long 
“ after the reft of Greece bad made ufe of bread* 
tf corn.”

This account Galen probably learned from He* 
rodotus (|, who relates, that “  upon the death of 

Lycurgus, the Lacedemonians, meditating the 
conquetl of Arcadia, were told by the oracle,

*  Var. "hift. lib. 3. cap. 39,
*f 'Aypa(n î zTpasprvat* ‘hkymn,
-The fame author, in his life of Ar taxer* es Longimanui, tells 

that much later than the lime we fpeak of, this unwary prince led 
a great army againit ihe Cadufians, a robuft «id waiiihe -people, 
whole inhofpitable country produced neither corn nor good frail, fo 
fiwt the natives were forced to live on pears and apples, which grew 
wild and fpontaneous,

i  H iit nat. fb. itf. in prinrip,
§ Gal. de aliment, facult lib. 1. cap. 3®. And he means ihe 

scorns of the beech as well as thofe oftbe oak. 
vlj Clio, cap. 6£.

t  2 2  ]
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« th a t there were many brave * acorn-eater» 
“ in that country, who would
tc repel them in cafe they attempted to carry their 
* arms thither, as it afterwards happened.”

T he poets are of theTame opinion with the 
hiftorians, concerning the food of the'firfl inha
bitants of the earth: Hefiod tings f j

-----  xxgwo* o
,AvT&pUtTV)

The fields* as yet untillM, their fitilts afford,
And fill a I’umptootis and unenvud board. C o o ti-

And Ovid, (for it would be tedious to cite all the 
poets) to the fame purpoie fays, in the firft booh 
of his metamorphofis-:

Contentiijoe cibis rndlo eogerJte creatis,
Arbuteos feet us, montincque fraga legtbint,
Cornaque et in dr.ris hierentia raora rubetis,
Et quae dictJerant patula Jo vis arbrre glaodes.

Content with tr o,! which nature freely bred,
On wildings 3r,d on Hraw-berries they fed ;
Cornels and bramble-berries gave the reft,
And falling acorns furnlfhed out a frail. DjtVBlK.

T h o se  ages neverthelefs, are by fom e philofo- 
phers and poets called the golden ages o f  the w o rld :

*  It fhould feem that the Arcadians might continue in then* pri
mitive Hate longer then their neighbours, merely becaofe th#y 
were fhepherds for property of lands did not begin ib early among 
them, as among thofe addicted to agriculture. This appears ironl 
what is faid in Genefis jtiii. 9. concerning the people of Paleftine, 
who allowed Abraham and Lot to feed their cattle ofi the ‘neigh
bouring grounds i whereas the Egyptians had their land» in fuB 
property, until Jofeph bought them for Pharaoh j Gen. xlvii, 20.

tapper, ot dier-lib.-i.Un. 117.

’B ut
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But this notion mu ft have arifen, either from fome 
obfcure tradition they had concerning paradife, or 
from the fuppofed integrity of men’s lives, while 
they fubfifted in common on what the woods and 
fields fupplied, and white there was yet no property 
or private intereft to raife difputes and animofitiey 
and tempt them to violence or fraud ; for fuch a 
fphndid appellation could not, with any propriety, 
be given with refpe& to the comforts and conve- 
niencies of life, which have been enjoyed in a 
much higher degree by fucceeding ages, inftru&ed 
in the knowledge of arts and fciences.

After  this celebrated aera  ̂ in which, what
ever peace the mind might enjoy, the body was 
but indifferently provided for, and man could juft 
preferve his exiftence from day to day : the firft 
approach towards a more mild and wholefome diet 
among the Greeks, and towards a fund of plenty, 
for all feafons of the year, was made by tilling 
the ground and fowing com.

H esio© * aferibes this invention to Ceres, by 
his admonifhing the huibandman to pray to Ju
piter and to her% before be enters upon his labour, 
in the feafon of tillage:

Ati O' d y fi#

Pi ay to terreilml Jcve, and Ceres chafte.

The Roman Poets do her the fame honour mote 
cxpreily:

P r im  a  Ceret Qnco glebam dimovit arstro,
Pi ima dedit fniges, aHnoectaque mitia tttrjfc Ov^#.

•  Oper. ct dicr. lib. a, lip. 83.
P u n t



P uky attributes not only the invention of the 
plough, but of grinding com alfo, and making 
bread to Ceres; and adds, that ** divine honours 
u  were paid her in Attica, Italy, and Sicily oft 
<( this account And indeed, if {he had any 
fhare in fuch a noble and ufeful invention, fhe de* 
ferved all the reafonablc'encomiums which they 

; could bellow.
W h e n  we confider that the moft polite nations 

on earth have formerly lived as the moft favage 
ahd barbarous do at this time, we have reafon to 

| e'xtol the difeernment and induflry of our anceftors, 
i in cultivating the arts and fciences. I t would be 
j endlefs to enumerate the advantages we derive from 
[ them. How many conveniences and pleafures of 

life have their fagacity and addrefs put Us in pof- 
feflion of! How much labour, inquietude, and 
mifery have they delivered us from ! And perhaps 
the munificent author of nature has hitnfelf, in a 
great meafure, dire&ed their refearches both for 
ufe and ornament. Does not Mofes Teem to fa
vour this opinion, when, deferibing the work of 
the tabernacle, he tells us that G od faid, “  And 
“ in the hearts of all that are wife hearted I have 
M put wifdom f  V* And fo grateful were the an
cient inhabitants of Italy to their benefa&ors, that 
they conferred immortal honours J  even on Ster-

*  Ceres frumenta invecit, cum ante glande vrfcereDtur 5 eadera
rrwlere et conficere In Attica, Italia, ct Sicilia } ob id dea. judicata. 
Hift- nat. lib 7. cap. 25.

f  Esod. iii. t, 2, 3, 4* 5» *•
t  Italia fuo regi Stercutio, Faoni filin, ob final inventom im- 

nwrtalitatem tributt. Plin. lib. 17. cap. 9, See Rollin'« intro- 
docUon to his hiftory of arts and fciences.

c
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cutius the fon of Faunus, for his invention of im- ’ 
^proving land, by fpreading dung over it.

And  have not we reafon to admire the genius : 
and generofity of Hippocrates, who has fo gready j 
improved and communicated to mankind, an ufe- 
ful fcience, which feemed in his days, to be wholly 
confined to bimfelf and his family ? Andihouldwe 
not be thankful to providence, when we fee the 
art of healing brought fo near to perfe&ion in our 
time, and daily receive fo great benefit from it ?

As to the other great branch of hufbandry, or 
the management and ufe of flocks and herds, it is 
probable that this was recovered in Greece, about 
the fame time with agriculture, and that the Ai  ̂
cadian fhepherds might teach their ikill in paftu-. 
rage to the other provinces, and from them, in 
return, learn agriculture.

F rom what has been faid, it appears probable, 
that as bread, milk, and various Ample prepara
tions of mild fruits and herbs, were the firft kindly 
and healthful food found out by Adam and his fa
mily, and ufed by his pofterity in Afia, until they 
became acquainted with animal- food; fo likewife 
the feme feems to have been the. firft wholefome 
aliment, revived by tfie Greeks, after it had been 

'loft by their aneeftors.

[  2 6  ]  • i
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C H A P .  III.

Firß per mi f in i to eat fief],— This opîahn contre- 
ver lcd.-—■Invention of wine and beer.— fb e  varh 
ouï forts of aliment ufedfrom the creation down to 
Mofes.

T H E next flep to improve man’s aliment, 
was the permiihon given him to eat fiefh, 

upon account perhaps, of the fcarcity and bad 
condition of the fruits of the earth, after it had 
undergone fo great a change, by being fo long and 
fo deeply covered with the waters of the deluge.

Every moving thing that liveth fhall be meat 
** for you; even as the green herb have I given 

you all things This opinion, however, has 
been ftrenuoufly controverted- Some learned men 
aflert, that Adam was permitted to eat the fleflx 
of animals, or, nt leaft, that his pofterity did eat 
it, with or without permiflion, long before the 
flood. Others on the contrary, maintain that 
Noah was the firft who had a permiflion to eat, 
or did eat any animal food.

T he fprmer, in fupport of their opinion, aflert 
that the dominion f  given to Adam over the brute 
creation, implies a permiflion to kill animals for 
food ; and that the Skins of which God made 
coats for the firft pair, Îhew that a proper nie was 
made of fuch a permiflion : That no good reafon 
can be afligned, why the AUçighty fhouid give a 
more unlimited authority over the brutes after the 
deluge, than before it ; and ince animal food af-

*  Gen. i, aS. -f Gen. i % Gen. iil  z i ,
C 2 fords
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fords a more ftrengthening nourifhment than the ■ 
vegetable kind, we ought to comflude, that it was 
allowed from the beginning: That the clean beads 
feeing taken in by fevens, and the unclean only by 
two, the male and his female, it may be prefumed, 
that the furplus of the clean was intended for pro- 
vifion to Noah’s family, during their abode in the 
ark : That the appetites of the antediluvians muft 
have been pampered with fleih meat, and their 
paflions inflamed with ftrong liquors, to incite 
them to commit fuch great wickednefs as provoked 
the Creator to deilroy the whole fpecles, except 
one family; fince bread, milk and water could 
never flimulate them to that excefs of violence.: 
And this argument is farther confirmed by obferv- 
ing that carnivorous animals, as lions and tigers, 
are more fierce than thofe which live on herbage. 
And laftly, that as the facrificing of animals (which 
was a mofi early infiitution) might have given oc- 
cafion firil to the tailing, and afterwards to the 
rating of drefled flefh, which (to a hungry ftomach 
efpecially) fends forth no unfavoury odour, we can 
eafily account for the commencement of this food. 
And as nioil of the antediluvians were under no 
reflraintof confcience, to prevent their ufing that 
kind of food* fuppofing it had not been exprefiy 
permitted, there is little reafon to doubt that flelV 
Jbecame a part of common aliment long before the* 
deluge.

T h o s e  on the oppofite fide deny, that the do- 
Minion given to  Adam over the brutes im plies a ' 
p o w er to kill them  ; it is c ru e l,,fay  th ey , to infer 
iu ch  a power from  an am biguous expreflion.

Ifaac
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Jiaac gave Jacob dominion * over his brethren. 
The Philirtines had dominion + over Ifrael, which 
did not imply a right to deftroy them. Man's do
minion over the brutes Teems to have confifted in 
the ufe which he might rr.ake of their milk, wool, 
honey, feathers, Sec. and of their affiftance and 
fervice for carriage, agriculture, and defence. It 
does not follow, becaufe animal food affords a more 
ftrengthening nourifhment, that therefore it mud 
have been allowed from the beginning; for we 
find, fay they, that tho’ blood % is as nourifhing 
as flelh, yet it is prohibited* not only to Noah § 
and the Jews |,  but aifo to the ffranger under 
pain of death ; and fince blood is prohibited in eve
ry place where flefh is permitted, it follows, that 
the prohibition and permiflion mufl haveTeen pro- 
mulged at the fame time, /. e. after the flood.

As to the argument, That the ions of violence, 
before thedeluge,. muft' have been ftimulated by 
high food and flrong drink, to perpetrate fo much 
wickednefs ; theoppoflte fide maintains, that mens 
morals are corrupted rather through want of dif- 
oipline, than by the natuFeof their food; and that 
men of healthy and robuft confti tut ions, (as the an
tediluvians moff certainly were) under no reftraint 
from laws human or divine, are the moil violent 
and mifehievous favages of nature, let their ali
ment be what it will: That, in fail, the nations 
of the earth mod addicted to lewdnefs, rapine, and

* Geo. xrvii. 40. -p Jndg. xiv. 4,
t  Gallioarurn ac cnlumbarurn fanguine oonaul i vtfcuntw, mMxi- 

ni« altiliom, cpi fuuni fanguine hauilqiiaqaam eit interior, neqae 
volupiate, oeque coctionis facclUfe. G il. cUfs. 1 : De ¿3-
cclt. lik 3. cap. 43. Hemerus quoq*e cipramm tangaiuem La ciiM» j 
jncundum efle non ignoravil. Ibid- cap. 18.

$ G co ,« ^ , 4. y Lev. xvil. 10. &c. ** DcuLxK- 13,14.
C  3 murder
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murder at this day, are frugal in their diet, ami 
forbid wine by their religion, particularly the pi
rates of Barbary, and the wild Arabs. And even* 
in Britain and Ireland, that thofe who live on bread, 
milk, cheefe, cabbage, and potatoes, are, perhaps, 
no iefs difpofed to rapine and violence than fuch- 
of the community as have good drink and fleitv 
meat in abundance. Nor is a wild bull that eati 
grafs, lefs furious than a lion that feeds on flefh# 
.And.we daily fee fome birds, that live on grain,t 
fight and tear each other with amazing animofity.T 

T hey  urge farther, that as we have no genuine , 
account of the primeval ftate of man from any- 
in dorian but Mofes, and fince he informs us that 
vegetable food was expreily appointed for man be-, 
fore the flood * in two different periods, and anU 
mal food immediately after it f ,  we have no au
thority to affert the contrary, unlefs we can fhewv 
that we know the tranfaftions of thofe times better j 
than the Jewiih hiflorian: And why ihould a dire£k i 
explicate permiilion to eat animal food after the- i 
deluge, as he had done the green herb before //, be 
givenrto Noah, if the fame permiffion had been, 
given to Adam ?.

B e s id e s , the m off em inent h tf lo r ia n s j , phy- 
ficians and philofopbers [f o f  an tiquity  agree,, 
that th e  firil generations of m en  did not ea t fleftv

* Gen. i. 49, and Gen- Hi. 18. h Gen, be. 3.
X  Mofes, Sanch^aiatho, Diodorus Siculus*
^ I îppocrates, Gatea.
1| Pythagoras, Empedocles, PI ¿to lib. 6 . de republics. Porphyr. 

de abilm. ab efu ariimalium. Plutarch de efu earn- See alfo Diog. 
Laert.de vit, pbilofoph.

u Eniravero, (fays Pliny) rermn omnium parens nullum animal- 
ad hoc tantun? ut pafeeretur, ant alia fctizret, nafei voiuit. Hat. 
Lift. Jib. 4.1, cap. *3. *■

L astly,,
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L astly, in reference to the firft who ventured' 

to deltroy enimals for food, they afnrm, that the 
attempt to tear and devour creatures fo like hlm- 
felf, was the moil favage and unnatural thought 
which ever entered into the heart of man, and that 
nothing lefs than an exprefs permiiTion from the 
Deity, could either induce or jollify the firft who 
made the cruel' experiment, to take inch a bold 
ilep, let Ills appetite be never fo keen, or the odour 
of burnt offerings never fo fragrant.

Another great improvement of man’s aliment 
was the invention of wine, which well deferve^the 
encomium beitowed upon it by Plutarch *, of be
ing “  the moil noble of all liquors, the mod pala- 
“  table medicine, and of all delicacies the moftr 
w grateful to the flomath f . Noah began to be 
“ a hufbandman, and he planted a vineyard, and 
*e he drank of the wine and was drunken §.7* 
This good man being a flranger to the qualities of 
his new liquor, reafon and humanity required that 
he ihould try what effedk it might have upon him- 
felf, before he would recommend it to his family ; 
but had the misfortune to be, for a while, de
prived of Km reafon by the trial, like a thoufand 
other curious enquirers into nature, who have ge-

*  Precept, de fanit „ tuend.
' f  Aretaeus alio, a phyficiao of the firft rank among the ancients, 

commend* wing no lefs for the cures which it performs. I fhall 
cite his own word* from the elegant Latin vcrlion of the learned 
Dr Wig gin. De morh. acut. curat- lib. i. cap- i. * Sed quum- 
4t metus fit, ne tn vaporem humiditatemque homo diflblvamr, 
u nnicum lubfidiucn vinum eft; celesiter enim fubftantian* 
“■ alendo inftaurat: et quoquoverfas ad extremitates uiqnepermcar,
4i ioNori anponit rober, et fpiritura torpentem eipergefacit, frigidi- 
H tatem cajore temperate laxantem madorem allrtdgit, eitrorfucH 
“  cr urn pent: a atquc difflnentia coercet, olfaffu fuavi dele&tt: vire*

demum fulcire ad vitam prorqgandam pot eft
 ̂ Gen. is. 20, a i ,

C 4  nerouflj-
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neroufly expofed themfelves to danger for the be-, 
nefit of mankind. Noah had doubtlefs tailed grap?$: 
before, and found them harmlefs; and it was im* 
poflible he ihould know (until experience taught 
him) that fermentation gives an inebriating, quality 
to liquors, or wouldproduce afpirit in the juice 
of the grape which it did not contain before.

N ot long after wine, it is probable that beef- 
was difcovered ; for Herodotus informs, us, that in- 
the corn provinces of Egypt, where no vines grc\¥j 
the people drank a fort of wine made of barley 
it»« lk xptoivf E-tire(*?/**>&>. And this feems f  to be ibe 

. flrong drink mentioned, together, with wine, in;
, many places of the old teftament

In. ihort, the feveral improvements made with. 
rcfpe& to the different forts of aliment ufed by 
men in different periods of, time from.jhe creation 
to Mofes, feem to have proceeded nearly in the" 
following order, was, fruits, feeds, herbs, bread,' 

. milk, fifh, flefh, wine, ale, to which may be
madded butter, honey, oil olive,, eggs, and cheefe.t 
"But as aliment came in proceis of time to be im-.

, proved to fuch a high,degree, that a. thorough dif- 
cuiTion of it would take up too much room here,/ 
3 fhall only point out the principal. Authors who, 
have treated on this article*

*  Euterpe, fed. 77.
•(- Diftilled liquors were not -heard o f in any-part of the. wo:Id,_ 

known to Europeans, for many centuries, after the time of M uf«. 
And the other writers of the old teilament.

Lev. 1 ,5 .  Numb-vi. 3. iS a m .i .1 5 .  M ic .ji .1 1 .

Q t l  A ,lfr
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C H A P .  IV.

O f the Writerr on Aliment 

HE neceiTiiy of food, which fiipports life,"
contributes to refiore health, and admini- 

fifcrs plcafure, has induced fome eminent men, in 
mull ages and nations, to confider it, and to form 
the bed rules they could to direct people in the 
choice of it, under the various circumftances of 
life. It is amazing to think what myriads of vege
tables and animals the munificence of the creator 
has provided on the earth, and in the waters, for 
the ufe of man. From this immenfe (lore, Mofes * 
was the firfi who with great judgment fele&ed 
fome of the animal kind for food to the Tews, and 
in his hiihory mentions feveral vegetable produc
tion? ufed by that people; which vegetables and 
animals make the principal part of the fufienance 
of mankind, in all nations of the world, to this 
time, vi£t bread, wine, milk, honey ; quadrupeds' 
that divide the hoof, and clvgw the cud; all the 
feathered kind, a few only e^ep ted ; and fiihes 
that have fins and fcales.

N e x t  to him, though at the difiance of more' 
than eleven hundred years,came Hippocrates +, who 
marks the qualities of feveral forts of aliment with 
regard to health, and whofe rules of diet (efpecially

*  'Moies, according to the reverend and learned Mr. Shuck- 
fo;d,-was born A. Mv 2433  ̂ Coaneft. vol. a. lib. 9. pag. 37(1.- 
Octavo.

t  The moil learned dean Pndezui fa\s, that Hippocates flou- 
n&ed in the time of rhe Peloponnefian Sva“, which Mr. Shuck ford 
reckons to have happened about the year of the world 3570. Cou
ncil. vol. 2,. lib. 9. pag 414.



In acute diflempers) are among the bed we hav* 
at this day.

Cornelius Celsus,  who ffourifhed in the 
time of Tiberius, has concifely indeed,' but with 
his ufual elegance and propriety, treated on ihit 
fubje& from the beginning of the eighteenth 
chapter to the cloie of his fecond book.

X e n o c r a t e s ,  who lived alfo under the reign* 
of Tiberius, wrote a Treatife on fifhes, which was* 
in ibme eftimation with Galen, and is publifhed:, 
in the cohesion of Photius; but I cannot fay that 
it will now be of great ufe to mankind.

D ioscorides, who feems, by what himfelf 
fays *■ in the beginning of his work, to have been* 
phyiician to one of the Roman armies in Nero’s 
Tim e, has difperfed his obfervations upon different 
aliments throughout his materia medica, but ha* 
chiefly thrown them into his fecond and fifthv 
books.

C jElius Apicius f ,  about the time of Trajan* 
wrote ten books on the art of cookery : Whether- 
his manner of drefllng food might be to the tafte 
of his cotemporaiies, I fhall not determine; but- 
will venture to fay, that he has fludied health very 
little in his difhes. Among his other refinements, 
he has quite fpoiled the Ample and wholefome- 
ptifan of Hippocrates, by his addition $ of dill,, 
hogflard, favory, coriander-feeds, vetches, peafe* 
beets, fennel, and mallows. * \

G a l e n  follows next; he fiouriihed in the reign- 
of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus ; and in his books.

*  Noil! no lira m militaretn vitam. Verfio oorr<rrmn.
■ f This was not the. famous epicure Apicius, of whom we *rc ■ 

told fo many extraordinary ilories by Pliny and Atbenaeus,
X De rectdiaan, lib. 4̂  cap. 4..

p w & m n fr*
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concerning the nature of aliments, and in fome 
other tracts gives fuch a rational account of the 
various kinds of food ufed in his time, and of their 
effe&s on different conftitutions, that his writings 
are the bails, and model of almoit all that has ■ 
been advanced on the lame fubjeâ fince his time.

After him Oribafius, archiatef to Julian the' 
spoliate, beitows upon aliment the whole fourth 
book of his iynopfis, - three books of his collec
tions, and feveral chapters of his directions to 
Eunapius.

Aetius, who lived in the latter end of the fifth 
century, treats this fubjeâ in the fécond book of 
his firfl Quaternion.

Paulus Æ gineta  wrote in the feventh cen-- 
tury, and gives an epitome of the nature of ali
ments in his firft book, from theTeventy-third to * 
the ninetieth chapter inclufively.

Simeon Se t h i, the copier of Michael Pfellus,-- 
lived in the eleventh century, under the reign of: 
Michael Ducas, and dedicates to that emperor a 
treatife on the nature of aliments.

And the laft G reek,. Aâuarîus, who praôifed" 
phyfic with good reputation at Conitaminople in * 
the thirteenth century * touches the article of ali- * 
ments llightly. r .

Among the Arabians', ifaac IfraeHta, the adopt-- 
ed fon of Solomon king of Arabia, (which prince
ly Author has been commented upon by Petrus ■ 
Hilpanus, afterwards pope John XXI.) Serapion, - 
Rhafes, Avicenna, and Averrhoes, have handled* 
this tubjt£h

Several Italians, French, and Germans, have - 
written upon aliment : Arnoldus de villa novaf ,

*' DeXuccor. boait- et viiio. De atteaaaate viftos rttkme.
Michr*-
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Mich. Sayanarola, Carolus Stephanus, Ludovkus 
Nonnius, Petrus CafteUanus, &c. It has alfo been 
treated in verfe by the Schola Salernitana, Caflor 
Durante ; and fome Torts of fifh have been elegant* 
ly deferibed by Aufonius in his Mofella,

T h e  three exotick liquors alfo, tea, coffee, and; 
chocolate, To much in common ufe among us; 
and tobacco, which has no (mail influence on- 
health, have been feverally treated of by various 
authors: Tobacco by king James I, Simon Pauli^ 
and Joannes Neander Bremenfis: Chocolate bj 
do&or Chub of Warwick; and tea by the learned; 
do&or Short of Sheffield, and others.

B u t  as it would be too tedious to give a detail 
of all that have laboured in this fearch into the 
nature of aliments, lihall only recommend to the 
curious fome of the moil eminent, wbofe works 
feem to have exhaufted all that is valuable in this 
branch of knowledge. Thefe are Galen, Joannes 
Bruyerinus Campegius de re cibaria, Julius Alex
andrians falubnum, five de fanitate tuenda, Mel
chior Scbizius de alimentorum facultatibus ; and to 
ihe EngiiOi reader (who mull mind rather the fenfe 
than the ffile) K H-alth’s improvement, or rules 
41 comprizing the nature and manner of preparing 
4< all forts of food ufed in this nation,” by doctor 
MoufFet, and enlarged by the famous Chriilopher 
Bennet, author of the Theatrum Tabidorum: 
O r, if he chufes a fhort, ufeful, and entertaining > 
difeufiion of this fuhjetl, let him confult the learn- i 
*d and ingenious doclor ArbuthnoPs excellent effay 
concerning the nature and choice of aliments.

H aving  thus mentioned the high degree of 
falubrity and elegance given by time andinduftry 
! q man’s aliment, whish was the only one of the

fix



ft* things neceffary to animal life known to the 
firft and moft remote ages of the world, let us next 
examine the gradual improvements made in the 
remaining five : Or, in other words, let us inquire 
imo the firft rudiments and progrels of the art of 
restoring, hut efpecially of prefennng health among . 
mankind..
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C H A P ,  V.

pJecejfily invented every branch of phyfic.— Firfi ruJ;- 
merits of it among the Babylonians and other na~ 
lions.— Egyptian method oj preferving health.—  
Earliejl njtances o f the care of old age.— Pytha
goras the firjl who recommended temperance and 
moderation  ̂ as conducive to health,— Throdicu* 
inventor of the medicinal zymns files.— Plato's ah- 
furd cenfiure of this invention.*— Herzdinis not the 
author of the three books on diett pubiijbsd among 
the works of Hippocrates.

HI P P O  C R  A T  E S is of-opinion, that merer 
neceffily.compelted men to invent both the 

art of preferving health, and the art of reiloring 
it when loft : As to the former, he remarks parti
cularly, that <f the diftempers *arifing from the 
<f coarfe aliment which men at firft made ufe of, 
“  obliged them to ftudy the moft proper methods 
if of preparing bread from grain, and of drefling 
<c other vegetables in fuch a manner as fhould 
** render them more whoIefome:,, And as to the 
latter, tf One caufe (fays he) which made it necef- 
*c fary to finely the art of reftoring toft health, waat 
*c the great, difference to be obferved betweerMbe

* Dc priic, med. fe£t, i-pag . 9. line 37, edit. Focfiy

«  diet■t
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#< diet of the healthy and that of the fick.,v Pcofr, 
pie f  had frequently feen, that w hafagreedw ith’ 
the flxong, did hurt to the infirm,, and therefore 
it was indifpenfably requifite, that different rules* 
of diet, as well for the reftoration of the Tick and' 
infirm, as for the prefervation of the ftrong andi 
Healthy,, ihould be eftabliihed.

Bu t  this required time and experience* and*. ’ 
in f a a long time it took to efiablifh fuch rules; 
for tho’ the beginning J of the medical art muff 
have been very amienf, the progrefs was exceeds 
ing flow , and many ages elapfed before it couldi 
properly be called a fcience. W e learn from He— . 
rodotus §, that the Babylonians obliged themfelvei* 
by an exprefs law to carry their ftck into placed f 
or ftreets of publick refort, and to enquire of all I- 1 
who paiTed by, whether they ever had, or faw■ 
any fuch diflemper as the fick perfon prefent la-' 
boured under, and what-was done to remove it ? \
It is obvious that the progrefs of phyfick mud be.-1 
very flow' under this regulation, thoJ it really was- 
jsftoj ¿ r a f u 3  moll prudent inilimtion,” aŝ  
the author calls it, and the befl which could he - 
contrived at that time. It was undoubtedly a* 
proper method to gain experience, and in procefs- 
of time to bring to maturity a fcience which was 
then in embryo* Hippocrates feems to have been - I
df this opinion, for in his ihort book of precepts, 1
he admonifhes phyficians not to think it below* 
them to learn from the vulgar, the hiflory of any  ̂ ,

+ De prifc, med, pag. 9, line 13. tt. feq.
, J Medicina quondam paucarum fiiit feientia lYCrbinam, qnibofl - 
fifteretttr fiuens fanguis, vulnera coirent: paulaiim deindc in banc 
perirenit tam roultipiicera varietatem.—Non minus qutm ceteitc 
jutes, qoarum in proceflu fobulitastrerit Seaec. epill. 95. r
< Clio,, „cap. 197., ‘

cure.

\
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cure which could l>e of ufe to them-; and adds*
** I am perfuaded that the whole art was firft ac- 
*s quiredin this manner.*” Strabo f  alfo fays, th a t% 
the fame cuftom of carrying' their diftempered 
people into the flxeets for advice, prevailed among 
the Egyptians and Portuguefe.

T h i s  law of the Babylonians and Egyptians- 
produced another custom which likewife became a. 
large fource of medicinal knowledge. When a 
remarkable cure was performed on any perfon of,' 
diibnflion, this perfon (perhaps from gratitude or* 
benevolence) was fometimes at the expence of. 
ere&ing a pillar, or fixing a table in one of the 
temples of /Efculapius, on which the means of: 
his cure was written in legible charafters, for the 
benefit of the public : And Strabo f  fays, it was. 
pretended that Hippocrates drew a great, deal o f 
his knowledge from thofe confeerated tables* whichi 
were put up at Cos in the famous temple of jEf— 
culapius. The fame fort of tables were hung up > 
in the temple of Ifis, to which Tibullus |jfeejns> 
to allude, where he fays*

Nunc Dei, nunc iuccurre mi hi, nara pofle mederi 
Pn£ta docet templis rnotta ubtila tuis.

\
And Mercurialis § informs us, that there is one- 
of thofe tables in marble, taken out of the temple^ 
of AEfculapius in the Ifle of Tiber, Hill to be fceo^ 
at Rome in the Maffsean palace. r

* Oyr« yap tTâay -rq? T̂ ŷt-7 avâ . iyBr70i„
Geograpb. lib- 14. pafj. 97 i .  edit Wolters. " *

j  Narrant Hippocraiem e dediemis ibi curadonibtu excrcuifie C/iu 
ad viftos ralionc» fpe£Unt. Ejasd, verf. pag, e*d.

U Lib, deg. 3.
§ Dp arte gyamalL lib. i> cap. s*
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As to that branch of phyfic which regards th^r' ‘ 

confervation of health, there was no confiderable 
progrefs rmde.in it, which has come-to our know-L 
ledge, any more than in curing.diftempers, until 
very near the time of Hippocrates, It is true, 
Diodorus Siculus * fcems at firit fight, to give us 
jl favourable idea of the amient Egyptian phyfic. 
in genera!,.when he informs ms that the phyfioians- 
of Egypt were maintained at the public. charge, 
and obliged by the: laws to conform .their practice. * 
to rules invented and fetdtd by men of great judg
ment and experience in former times, which were : 
recorded in ceFtain venerable books, for the benefit ■ 
of posterity; and from thofe rules the modern 
phyficians durft not depart, but at the peril of 
their lives, in cafe any patient (hould happen to 
die under the new regimen ; whereas their perfcrs 
and reputation were quite fecure by adhering to the „ 
old. But when we, come, to. examine.the.fpccl-. 
mens, with regard to the confervation of health, 
which our hifiorian has preserved, we comfort our- 
felves under the lofs of thofe facred regifters* “  To 
t( prevent ditempers, (fays he) they preferibed 
4t glyfters, purging potions, vomiting or failing 
“  every fecond, third, or fourth day ;,s And he 
fiibjoins their reafon for ibis fmart difeipline, be-* 
caufe, according to thofe antient phyficians, “  the 

greateil part of the aliment we take in, is fu- 
*f perfluous f , which fuperfluity is the caufe of our 
0C difi:empe^s*,,

Herodotus mentions the fame fort of dif- 
oipline among the Egyptians, tho’ not pra&ifed

*  Bibl hift. lib. 1. p. 9». ed. WeiUing.. 
t  Bihl. hiit. lib. 1. pag. 9%«’
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quite fo frequently: “  The Egyptians, (fays he): 
“ vomit and purge themfclves thrice every month, 
« with a v ie w  to preferve their health, which in 
“ their opinion is chiefly injured by their ali
ment V ’

To form any effear or connected judgment from 
thofe ihort and fcattered hints, which may be 
gleaned among authors of remote antiquity, con
cerning the prefervation of health, it will be ne- 
cefTary to dfftinguiih four periods of human life, 
to each of which a peculiar care is due with regard 
to health, namely, childhood, youth,.manhood: 
and old age. It is true,^ that .parent*, in antieni 
times, took the fame care of their infants as they 
did of themfelves, but their care extended no fa r 
ther than to provide for their fubflftence from day 
to day, either by the beeafb, or fuch coarfe-di- 
ment as they could afford : which cannot properly, 
belong to the art of preferving health. O f thefe 
four periods,, the Gerocomice, or care of old age,., 
is the only one (Jo. far* as I,know) taken notice of, 
before Pythagoras.

T he earlieft f  inftance we meet with of the 
Gerocomice, is the care which king DaridV fer- 
vants took of him, when he was old j  and ftricken 
in years, by.getting a healthy young virgin to lie 
in his bofora, which was a .very proper means to 
warm and cherifb him *y and which (when kept ;

*  Euterpe, fe£V. 77. 7 f
"t We hive indeed, long before David's time, ill the 17th chap

ter of Gen jin account of favoury meat, hread and wine, pre* - 
pared for tfoac when he was very old-, bet that foe ms to hive Lien 
rattier occafiivcal repaft to nife his fprriis, ¿r'.d fupport bis ftrengih . 
tor a (bore while, than any thing done with regard to the prefer va- 
tfon or reiteration of.heiHh.

i 1 i. 1,



within the bounds of innocence and decency) is- 
juftified by the opinions of Galen *, Paulus 
neta f ,  lord Verulam J, and Boerhaave §.

H omer, whom Pliny U juftly calls, ** the foufce 
11 o f  fublime ideas,” and v/ho, in feveral place! 
of his poems, does great Honour to phyiicians, 
comes next, and feems to have been acquainted 
with the by the proper care of old age,
which Ulyfles recommends to his father Laertes* 
in the laft book of the Odyflevy line 2 5 8 ,

—--- ’<:rl 1 fJvff-atTe, fuyet Tf,

[ 4 2  ] - ;

f t

a
* f

Ev$fto90t f**A**uf v ¡n-yifd'T
Warm baths, good food* foft fleep, and generous wine,,
Thefc are the rights, ofage, and fhouid be thine.

P o r t

On this paiTage Galen remarks that “ the poeft* 
4t rule was excellent, which directed an old mao, 
w after bathing and refreihing. himfelf with food* 

to take fome reft; for old age being naturally 
cold and dry, thofe things which moiften and; 
warm, as bathing, eating, and fleeping, art 
the moil proper for it.”

*  il Nothing contributes fo much to .a good digeftion as a forah 
u  healthy human body touching the ftoroaeh." Meth. mod. lib.;, 
cap. 7. &  De firnpl- rat& feculL Jib. 5. cap. 6.

*f U It is very difficult to relieve a pedon wjio is cold and drj 
w at the fame time ; and a plump healthy boy to lie in hii botomi 
H is one of the beft remedies he can ufe/'1 Lib. 1. cap. 71.

% Verulam recommends fomentations of living animals, fioffl- 
hitlary. Hifi;. vdt. et mort. 8vo. j?ag. 3pp. _

§ lioerhaave frequently told bis pupils, that an old Germany 
prince, in a very infirm ftate of health, being advifed to lie between 
two young virtuous virgins, grew fo healthy and ftrong, that bis I 
phyfician? found it neceflary to remove his companions.

U Ingcniorum tons Homerus. Hift. nat. lib. 17. cap. 5. Aod 
again, Horaera? quidem dodrinarura t t  tadquitatis parens, lib. t$> 
cap. a* '



But with refpeet to the prefervation of health 
in all periods of life indifcriminately, tho* Mofes * 
iligmatifes gluttony and drunkennefs as immora
lities, which deferve the fevereil puniihment; and 
Solomon f  fays that intemperance biteth like a 
ferpent; and Homer J  declares againft drinking, 
wine to excefs; yet Pythagoras §, the Samian,^ 
feems to have been the firil who recommended 
univerfal moderation and temperance as conducive 
to health. He calls drunkemieis an enemy to the 
whole man; and maintains, that no man, who 
values hisKealth, ought to trefpafs on the bounds 
of moderation,* either in labour, diet, or concu
binage. T o  this account, which Laertius gives,. 
Jamblichus ]) adds, that the fcholars of Pythagoras 
ufed un&ion and bathing, and were trained up to 
fuch exerciies as feemed moil proper to increafe 
their bodily ilrength ; but I greatly fufpeil that, 
in this place, he confounds Pythagoras the philo-- 
fopher with Pythagoras the exercitator mentioned 
by Pliny who trained up his champions for the- 
combat, without the leail regard to theit health,, 
and firil taught them to eat fieih.

* Deut xrii. “f* Prov, u Si- 32.

C O :j; « SiTf xtu
ir¿v fj.17 i>,Kf «rim. Od- lib. 2i. 1- 293*.

To copious wine this iafolence we owe,
And much thy betters wine does overthrow.

Po»*~

 ̂ Diog. in vit. Pyth*^. edit Menag- Segm  ̂ In thi*  ̂
the teofe will oblige every phyiician (it I miftake not) to * 

ftiopt the correction of Mer, Caiaubon, and to retain aw»», coo- 
Wary to the alteration made by Jf. Cafaub- and to infert the addi
tion nude by-Hen*. Stephens.

1  £>t viu Pytha§. cap. 11. * *  Hilt* nat lib. 23. cap. 7.
AFTElt

[ 43 ]
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A f t e r  Py thagoras,. I ccus f ,  a phyficiair of 

Tarentum, thought it neceflary to recommend, 
temperance, together with exercife for the prefer- 
vation of healthy and his own fobriety was fo re* 
markable, that the repaji of Iceus became a proven- 
bial phrafe for a plain and temperate meal.

Hz no Die us, neverthelefs,, one of- the precep
tors of Hippocrates, has been generally celebrated 
as the inventor of this art of preferving health, and 
of teaching the infirm to regulate their exercife and 
diet in fuch a manner as to prolong their lives for 
many years; and is cenfured by Plato $ for thus: 
keeping people of crazy conftitutions alive to old: 
ag e ; whereas, in his opinion, if a tender perfoo 
did notfoon recover flrengtb, he had better die ouf 
of the way. ** He was matter or* an academy 

(continues Plato) where youth were taught their 
exercifes, and being himfelf. valetudinary, he:; 

ts contrived to blend exercife with fuch other me* 
“  thcinal rules, as p refer ved his own infirm conftk 
** tmion from finking under his complaints; thus; 
“ he dragged on a dying life to old age, and did ' 
“ the fame injury to feveraf othervaktudinarians” ; 
Flato was of opinion, that an infirm conftitutioa; 
is an obttacle to the practice of virtue, becaufe it 
makes peopk.imagine themfelves to be always ill, J 
and mind nothing.but their own wretched carcafes;.- 
for which reafon, continues he, 6t ^Efeulapius 
** would not undertake to patch up perfons habi-  ̂
“  tually complaining, left they ihould beget chil-  ̂
“  dren as ufelefs as themfelves, being perfuaded-

■ f Stepb. Byzatft. de urbib. in voce Tax 4̂.
De repubL lib. 3-

«  that
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« Cnat it was an injury both to the community,
“ anti to the infirm perfon himfelf, that he ihould 
“ continue in the world, even tho* he were richer 
« than Midas

fr this tenet of Plato is rational or humane, 
let us never blame the Hottentots f  for carrying 
their parents into the woods to die there, when 
they become fo decrepid with age as to be unable 
to help themfelves. Nor ought we to find fault 
with the Padsean Indians, of whom Herodotus % 
relates, that ** when any man fell iick among 
(< them, his next neighbour killed him dire&ly 
“ (left he ihould lofe his flefh) and eat him up. 
“ For which reafon, as loon as any of that nation 
11 found himfelf indifpofed, he withdrew privately 
“ into fome defart place, where he had no man- 
li ner of care taken of him dead or alive/ 7 unlefs 
lie happened luckily to recover, and return home 
of hi mfelf.

It is a misfortune, indeed, to have an infirm 
conftitution. But are all infirm per ions ufelefs ? 
Are not their tmderftandings frequently clear, and 
of great fin-vice to the community, when their 
bodies are unfit for labour ? And what muft be
come of the pleafure and reward of beneficence, 
if all objeQs of companion were permitted to pe- 
rifh for want of alTiftance ? Befides, how many re
coveries from various ailments does every age and 
every country produce! And how many perfons, 
after fuch recoveries have become a benefit and an 
ornament to (heir country!

* ¿is Q tfanvrw  avTUt;. ¿of !i Trlsyffwfrifat IS/. De R c-
pnbl 3.

4* See Kolbea's hiftory o f tbe Cope of Good Hope.
i  T iu li* , fe€t, r t \  c*p.

W hew



W hen we confider, therefore, that Plato, who, 
next to Socrates, was the glory of the heathtt 
world, could cot, with all his fcrutiny, and up̂  
rightnefs of intention, avoid falling into this and 
other vile and grofs abfurdities * ; fhould not our 
hearts glow with gratitude and praife to the blefTat 
author of the chriftian fyftem, which has made the 
path of virtue fo clear and plain, that no man is 
in danger of lofing his way, but he who <huts his 
eyes ?

" B u t  to return: The Oymnaftic art, to leafonf 
youth for the fatigues of war, and hardeivcham
pions $ for the combat, was, indeed, pradtfot

[ 46 ]

*  I mean, among other Immoralities, the Qiamcfol licence et 
ipromifcnou^concubinage, which he gives to men and women at»; 
certain age* l.fhall cite his own words from the latin tranflstk* 
of Serranos, to fhew that I do not charge him w rongfully: w Qua> 

-do igitur jam mulieres et via setatem generation! aptzru egrtffi f«- 
rmt, licerc \'iris dicemus.cuicunque volucrinr, prteterqnatn filisr, d 
noatri, et fiiiimm filiabui, comm iIceri $ Jicere et rnulieribui cost 
quolibet copulari, praeterquaro film atqne patre, nc fupenoribtn, & 
infenoribas eorundem.”  De republ. lib* 5. ptg- 461. tom* it* inter* 
pret. Serrani.

T h e  Stoics alio allowedthe fame fcandalow indecencies: u Pb* 
•cet item ill is more» quoaue communes d ie  inter fapientes, ut quili* 
bet illi congrediatur qu* fibi occurrit." Laert. vit. Zeru fe£tTX;jt.
------ They likewife banifli pity (which - Zeno ranks with enry and
grief) from their wife mao.. This is cur celebrated Psritc p h ih j

“f  Homer, represents the Grecian foldiers as highly entertained. 
■ with their warlike excrcife.

— — ■ y.alt
AifXtis-n 'rspzrcvro-

TTapi. }r.yf*iiVt Qakaa-ttS

Iliad a* lin* 280.

• on the fandy fhore
The troops in a’r their fpofiive jav'lins throw, 

a O r whirl the diifc, or bend the fttbbom bow.
Pope.

t  W e are told by Pliny, lib. 7. cap, $6, that the tittitutm lV 
(he Olympic games was as old as Hercules.



long before the time of Herodicus, hut he is gene
rally reputed the firft who introduced the medicinal 
gymnaftic. He was of Selymbria a town in 
Thrace, or, as others conjecture, of Lentini in 
Sicily. Plutarch fays of him, that labouring un
der a decay, which he knew could not be perfe&ly 
cured, he was the firit that blended the gymnaftic 
art with phyfic, in fuch a manner as protra&ed to 
old age his own life, and the lives of others affli£ted 
with the fame diftemper.

It is the opinion of the learned and judicious Da
niel Le Clerc f ,  that the three books on diet, aferib- 
ed commonly to Hippocrates, and publiihed with 
his works, might have been com pofed by Herodicus; 
but in this I beg leave to differ from lum, for three 
Reafons : Firft, Becaufe Hippocrates, in a book, J , 
allowed by all the world to be his own, obferving, 
“ that the aotients w rote nothing concerning diet 

worth taking notice of,” could not decently have 
omitted to do honour or juftice to his preceptor, 
had he been author of thofe excellent- tracb. 
Second!y, Becaufe in the paffage on which this 
sccurate hiftorian feems to build his cbnje&ure, 
Galen does not aferibe three books on diet to Eu- 
riphon, Phaon, Philiftion or Ariffon, but the {in
gle book concerning wbolefeme diet, on which 
Galen himfeif has written a commentary, where he 
aferibes that performance to Polybius, as we ihall 
lee hereafter. And thirdly, Becaufe thefe bcoks 
difeover fuch a thorough knowledge of the nature

[ 47 ]

f  Le Clerc, hïft. de la medic, par- i .  hV 3. d t  13. t 
X Dc rat viet. in acuts fub principle, he fays, ¿râp 

5t ¿Sir ¿fi» XÔytt.
 ̂ Compare Le Qcrc, in the place laft cited, with Galen in li

tres Hinpoc. de rat. viâ. ia acut. comment. 1. num. 1S.
and
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and effeSsof aliment, according to the theory of - 
thofe times, and accommodate diet fo judicioufly* 
to the preventing and removing varions complaints, 
that it is not likely a matter of an academy fhould 
be capable of compofing them, nor indeed any 
man blit an accomplifhed phyfician, which Hero- 
dicus was not; of whom Hippocrates complains 
-that he killed *  feveral perfons, by obliging them 
to ufe exercife in a fever.

C H A P .  VI.

O f Hippocrates:— His general and particular precepts 
relating to the prefervatson of health.

WE come now -to a period of time much 
more enlightened than the former, by the ; 

genius and induilry of Hippocrates, juflly called 
the father of phyfic +, who has done more towards 
the advancement of that fcience, than any other 
man ever did. He was bom in Cos, an ifland in 
the Archipelago, about 4 5 8  years before the j  
Chriflian sera, of a noble family, being lineally \ 
defeended by his father from Ailfculapius, and by ; 
his mother from Hercules, and (which is moil to 
his honour) was a  man of ftri& virtue and piety. 
Among other parts of phyfie he treats on the pre*-,

*  He rod! cus febricit antes tarn multis obirtihulationibus, tmn 
tnolia et fomentis confk iebat, idque mile. Febris enim fami, 
Au&se, obambulatbaibus, curGbie, friQioni, iis utique omaibus eft : 
inimica. De morb. vnlg. lib. tfrfe£L 3. aphor. 13*

f  Primus Hippocrates medieinje pnecept* diriffinj» ooadidit* 
Plin. nat. kill. lib. 16. cap. 2.

It is neceflary to acquaint thofe who may be difpofed fo compare 
the citations from Hippocrates with the original, that they oraft 
k>ok into the edition of Fttfius, printed at Geneva in . 1657. in two , 
vokfol.

fervatio* ;

1
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fervation of health, with greater extent and accu
racy than one would imagine, confiderltig the 
time * in which he lived, and the little help he 
had from his predeceffors.

T hat we may have a full and clear apprehert- 
fion of his dire&tons on this fubje&, I ihall en
deavour, to range in order all his precepts 
and remarks on the Six articles neceffary to life, 
vulgarly called the N o n - n a t u r a l s . Secondly, I  
fhail take notice of fome general rules which he 
has laid down with regard to health, and of his ob- 
fervations upon them.

T he fix articles indifpenfably necefFary to the 
life of man are, air, aliment, exercife and reft, 
fleep and wakeftdnefs, repletion and evacuation, 
together with the paflions and afte&ions of the
mind.

O f A I R .
T hose cities f  which are fituated towards the: 

veft, and are fo covered from the eaft, that the 
falutary winds from that point, have no accefs to 
Mow away their noxious vapours, muft of necef- 
fity be unhealthy J, and their inhabitants fubjedt 
to many and bad diftempers.

* Hippocrates, according to dean Pridesc*, lived about tbe time 
of the Peloponndi*H war, i. e. as the reverend Mr. Shuck ford thinks, 
A M- 3570. : .

f  De aer. loc. et aq. pag, 483. lin. n .  edit. Foefii. 
t  Th:s, and feme other aphoriims concerning tbe winds, relate 

chiefly to the ditnate and fixation of Greece, and the *i’jac;nt 
countries, ^here Hippocrates made his obfervalion*, where the
< ail tad north winds blow over immeufe trails of land, divided 
here and there by narrow ferns; but are not lb applicable to the 
countries where thele winds blow <Hre£Hy f  om the ocean. With 
regard alfo to the heat and cold of the feifons, the more northern 
climate? do not require fo coming a diet in dimmer as that where 
°&r author lived.

Thsd
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T he air has an extraordinary influence on the 

thuman body in reference to health and fkkneft,; 
:fince we fee that a man may live two or three days 
without aliment, but can fcarce fubfiit a moment 
without air*., fo neceflary it is to the life of every 
animal. When «therefore we find a diflemper 
prevail f  univerfally, and feize on perfbns of all 
ages.and conditions, how different foever their diet 
o r manner of living may be; it is evident that inch 
a  diftemper cannot arife from what people eat or 
drink, becaufethey differ widely in that refpe£fc 
but from the air which furrounds them, and which 
¿hey all breathe in common;.and it would be need- 
lefs, in fuch a cafe, to alter the method of life that 
¿as always agreed with them ; nay, it would be 
Jiurtful, becaufe fudden changes, in all cafes, are 
dangerous. The only courfe to be taken under 

' ffuch a calamity, is to alter the nature and quali-, 
4ies of the air, l[if that be pra&icable) or to-remow, 
:from it to an air which is untainted.

W e ought to attend to the qualities of the air, 
whether it be hot % or cold, grofs or fine, moHl 
o r  dry, and how it varies with regard to thefe 
qualities; and we muff by experience learn the 
¿different cffe&s of thofe variations upon our health: 
And he who would attain to any ufeful-knowledge f  
in  the art of healing, muff obferve the feafons af 
/the year» for they differ extremely one from the 
rotUer, and great are the changes which happen in 
¿hem ; and he ihould efpecially obferve thofe

*  De flitib. pag, 196, tin. 50. 
d* De oat. hora-pag. 128. lia. ijr.et feq.
X Dr roorb. vulg. lib. 6. foil. 8. aph. 18. pag. J195.

.^ pDc acr. loc. ctaq, io prinap. pag. i8 v.
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-wkids which are moil familiar to the country where
he lives-

T h e  North* wind blowing long, lenders the body 
compa&, ilrong, nimble, and of a good colour, for 
it purges the air from grofs vapours, makes it pure 
and bright, and therefore is of all winds, generally 
fpeaking the moil healthful: But ftill it is attended 
with fome inconveniencies, becaufe to perfons un- 
accuilomed to it, and to tender conilitutions, it 
gives coughs fore throats, pain of the brcail, 
coflivenefs, chillnefs, and ftrangury.

T he louth wind on the contrary, moiflens- 
the brain too much, weakens and relaxes the body, 
and occalions defluxions.

A very dry § feafon is, upon the whole, more 
healthful than a very wet one.

It is known by experience, that we can eat 
more ([, and digeft better, in winter and fpring, 
than in fumxner and autumn; and indeed the 
former, efpecially the winter, require a more 
plentiful nouriihment than the latter.

In winter **, to refill the cold, let your ali
ment be dry and warming. In fpringff, when- 
the weather grows mild, the diet Ihould be accom
modated to the feafon, and fomewhat cooler and 
lighter. In fummer, when the feafon becomes 
hot and dry, the food ihould be cooling, and the

* i)e  morb. faa\ pag. 308. lin. *5. et fuq- vid. inftiper, fe£L 3«
sphor. (7. pag. 1747.

t  Se£*. 3. aphor. 5, pag. *147.
t  De n»rb. fact. pag. 308. lia. a e t  3. aphor. ijr.

 ̂ Seit. 3. aphor, 15.
U Se£E 1. aphor. 15. et 18. pag. ’1x43.
**  De v ia . rat. lib. 3. pag. 3<J<f. lin. 43. *
f t  Ibid. pag. 367, Ijn. 3 7 .et feq.

D % drifck
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drink diluting. But after the autufnnrf «quinot^l 
your aliment fhould again be of a warming nature,; 
and your cloaths % thicker by degrees, as you ap- 
*profich.the winter.

T he  fpring §, generally fpeaking, is the rtoft 
fafe and healthy, but the autumn the moil dange
rous and fickly of all the feafons. And, parties-: 
darly, the fpring and beginning of fummer agree 
;beft with children* and very young perfons; Turn* 
*mer and the beginning of autumn Avith old meft; 
and the latter end of autumn, together with the' 
winter, are heakhiefl for the middle aged. *

T h e  fpring breeds blood J, the fummer bile* 
and the other feafons fuch humours as correfpond 
with their refpe&ive natures. The fpring *■* slfb; 
is the belt feafon of the year to lofe blood, or take 
phyiie,' if either of them (hould be proper, and 
can be conveniently deferred to that time. Whe* 
the temperature f f  of,the air correfpoods with

-*f Ibid. lib. 3. pap. 368. Ijn. 34. et.feq.
J It is very remarkable, that tho".Hippocrates admontlhes people 

■ to accnftom th cm fdves gradually to a cooler diet, as the fprae 
grows .warm, yet he ,never advites them to lay afide any of thar 
winter garments at that tiipe.j whereas, in autumn, beexprefiy . 

■ orders tbem to guard againit the approaching cold, es^iri 
-by thick cl*a thing. And if he was fo cautions in the w i n  cHntttt 
.of Greece, furdy we who live in this ifhnd, whu-re the weather 
often varies from hot to cold three or (bur times in a day,
¡Sever lay afide af.y of our winter cloathirig before the modtfa of 
■ May, nor even then, unlefe the weather fhould be uniformly warm.

O u r judicious Sydenham obferves, that the giddy praftkf ®f 
throwing afide our winter garments too early in the fpring, andjtf 
expofing ear bodies, when overheated, to fodden colds* bas dc- 

ihoyed more than famine, pcililetee and [word. D e ftb. ipftf 
current feS. 4.

§ Sefh 3. aphor. 9. pag. 1747.
(I Dehmoor. pag. 50. tin. 53.
’**' Se&. tf. aphor. 47. pag. 1158.
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the nature of the refpe&ive feafons, the yeafr is 
healthful, and diilempers flight; but when the 
weather is unnatural with refpe£fc to the feafons, 
diilempers are ftubbom. Sudden tranfitions 
from great heat to extreme cold, are dangerous, 
and always produce bad diilempers; and when 
tnefe changes happen in the fame day for any- 
confiderabte time, we may expert ftubborn autum
nal difeafes*

W e find that not only the form and conftitu- 
tion of men’s bodies, but their manners alfo, have 
a great affinity with the nature of the climate 
which they inhabit. In Afla where the feafons 
are mild, and vary but little with regard to heat 
or cold, the productions of the earth are larger, 
and more beautiful than in Europe, and the men 
more humane and benevolent, but at the fame 
time more indolent and flothful* for i t  is the ex
treme changes of the feafons from heat to cold- 
that roufe the paflions of the Europeans, and ex— 
cite them to illuftrious achievements. It is true,* 
that the nature of the Afiatic government t  con
tributes to make the jnen of that country ft2l: 
more ina&ive than otherwife they would be; for 
as they live under arbitrary and defpotick princes^ 
without liberty or property, it is not worth theif 
while to undergo dangers in performing gallant 
a&ions, where the whole fruit of their labour i$- 
reaped by an infolent tyrant, and the brave ad
venturers have nothing but wounds and death for 
their portion. Under fuch an abfolute and lawl^fs

* Se&. 3, *phor. 1. ct 4. 
t  De aer loc. et aq. pag. 18& Hn. 50. t t  feq. 
i-.Ibid. pag. 190, lift. 35. elfeq.
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government, h is the interefl of a valiant man to 
be reputed a coward. \

O f  A L I M E N T .  j

H e who would thoroughly underftamf this fob-« 
je&, muil not only know * what qualities every 
fort of food is endowed with from nature, but alfo] 
what new qualities it receives from art, in the va
rious ways of drefling it. Flour of wheat, ford 
inftance, mixt with the bran, is opening, and ofl 

‘ fmall nouriffiment; but when pure and unraixy 
nourifhes much, and is not at all opening! And, 
it is of great moment f  to a man’s health, whether̂  
his common broad be white or brown, well or 
in baked. ^

E very phyfician J  ihould endeavour to unddr- j 
Hand the nature and conftitution of different per-i 

"fons, with refpeft to what they eat and drink, and 
' ihould not only make himielf acquainted with the! 
various complaints which arife from various forts 
of aliment, but ihould alfo know why they hap-1 
pen to fome, and not to others. Cheefe §, for 
example, is hurtful to fome, but agrees perfe&iy 
well with others; the caufe of fuch a difference,.] 
therefore, ihould be found out, and the nature 
of thofe humours known to which cheefe is an 
enemy, that fo they may be corre&ed, or cheefe 
avoided. j

T h e  human body contains four humours |>
*  De vi£h r»t. lib. ». pag. 355, lm. 4. a j.
■ f De prifc. medic, jrag. 13. lin. 17.
J Ibid. pag. 16- bn. 47. et feq.
$ De prifc- m ei pag. 17- tin. 7. ^
|  De natur. homm. pag. 115. Uo. 41. e t  feq.

veiy
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very different with refpeft to heat, colei, moifture 
and drynefs, vix. Blood, phlegm, yellow bile, and- 
black bile, which feveral humours we fee frequent
ly brought up by vomiting, and difeharged by ftooL 
Health con lifts in a due mixture of thefe four, and 
whatever produces a redundancy in any of them* 
does hurt.

It is very injurious to health to take rn more 
food * than the conftitution will bear, when, a t 
the fame time, one ufes no exercife to carry off 
this excefSi On the other hand -f, it is equally 
pernicious to take in lefs nouriihment than the 
conftitution requires; for abftinence has great power 
over our nature, either to procure health, or to 
caufe weaknefs and death. Many and various are 
the evils which arife from fulnefs, but thofe which' 
proceed from emptinefs are no lefs grievous; and: 
it requires diligent observation to ditlinguiih them,, 
iince we have no rule by which we can exa£Uy 
know them, but only what we feel within ourfelves. 
It is therefore a difficult talk to point out the be
ginning of any trefpafs either on the fide o f ful
nefs or emptinefs; and he who falls into the few eft 
errors is much to be commended.

A variety J of aliments, difeordant in th$ir na
ture, fhould not be indulged at one meal, fceeaufe: 
they make a difturbance, and create flatulencies in 
die bowels.

T ho’ larger $ meals than nature requires, wilL 
certainly breed diftempers, if perfifted in ; yer,, 
upon the whole, it is to be obferred, that a very

* Dc flatib. pig. 597. lio. 35 .
■ f De prife. mcd. pag. * i. Hn. ty .  et fcq.
t  De fUtib. p. 197. tin. 38.
^ Sett, z. aph. 17. p. 1145.
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fpare and abflemious diet is more dangerous * than 
one fcmevvhat free and full; and a man fu/Fers 
more from a fmall trefpafs gfi habitual abftemiouf- 
nefs, than from a confiderable diminution of a full" 
diet. A precife cuftom of living therefore, is not 
fafe.

W h a t e v e r  we eat which the ftomach f  cair 
fubdue, turns to good nouriihment; but what we 
cannot digeft has a contrary effect, and contribute» 
to vafte the hcdy. Some J, from the flrength off 
cuitom and conftitution, can* eat three plentiful 
meals every day. Tho& who have ufed them-« 
fefves to make two meah in. a day, if they fhoukf 
happen to lofe one of them, grow weak and faint,; 
have bo inclination to work, and' com plain of pain* 
at their heart. They feel alfo their bowels hollow^ 
their eyes heavy, their mouth. bitter, and thefe 
extremities cold. Neverthetefs, when they bave^ 
by any accident, loft one of , their meals, (fuppofe; 
their dinner) they ought not to eat a plentiful fup-j 
per to make up their lofs; for, if they do, it wil  ̂
He heavy on their ftomach, and they, will have v  
moFe reftlefe night after it, than if they had both, 
dined and fupped heartily. He, therefore,. who- 
has been accuftomed to two meals in a day, and 
has miffed his dinner, and failed beyond his ufuah 
time, and finds himfelf empty and1 faint, fhouhfr 
avoid cold, heat, and labour for that day, and 
Should make a lighter fupper § than ufual of fome.

harm*-
*  Sea. i .  apb. 5. p g . 7M 3 - 
+ De loc- in horn- peg. 411. I1D. I9.
J  De rat. v ia .  in scat-- psg. 3SS. lia- 3S. et feq ..
§ I have often experienced the benefit of this precept, when, ¡a, 

the harry of country praitice, I chanced, at any time, to ¡ole rnyV 
dinner,  fur if I eat a hearty fupper of fkih meat, I w»s fure'to be.
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harmlefs fpoon meat> rather than of arty ffifony"
folid food.

On the other hand*, if they who have been 
accuftomed to one meal ina day, fhould chartce 
to eat two, they foon grow dtdf> heavy and thirfty j-; 
and this fmgle trefpafs has been the fduree of great'
diftempers to many;

He who has taken a !afget f  qaanfity df'food 
than afuk!, and: feels it heavy artd t^dubiefbttle ill 
his ftomach", Ms Wifeft cotirfe will be t<* Vortllt ii- 
up dire&fy J.

T hat  fort of aliment is juftly reckoned d id ' 
lighteft § which Being taken ih a moderate quan
tity, or to feme little excel*, caufes neither ftrinefs,^ 
nor griping, ndf wind, but is quickly digeffed* and, , 
after a proper time, eafdy difeharged; T hat fort,' 
on the contrary, is heavieft, which being takefl if# 
a moderate, or even in a fmali quantity, canhot: 
be fubdued by the ilomach, but occafiOps a fulnefit: 
and uneafinefs. -

Excess P in drinking is not quite fb bad as iii*
eating.

G rowing ** perlons have much innate heat,* 
and therefore require a pretty large fupply of nou-v-

fiik, but if I Tupped on a dith of chooolsie, or a, me^ ftf VriWC-' 
or toflft amt negus, 1 retted perfa&ty well;

* t>e prife bred. i i .  lin. i . 
t 'D t  aftea. pag. 530. ini, 15»
t  The wife Ton of Siracb conhrmsthis precept, jmd lays, EcctuC 

iixL si. “ If tbou haft been forted to Cat, ar ifd* g& forth, vomit;
add thbu (halt hay* rfeft/** .Add ratft £etT*irt i l  iQ tbu  hundred* 

ave their lives, and thou finds have fufiered fickneis and pals, , 
tom their ignorance or ncgie£t c f  this rule.

$ De 4fte£l. pig. gxy. Jin. 34..
J Se£t, 2. aph. 1 1. pagt 1244.
* *  Seit-i* apfc. 14. jug, 1243,*

»  5 riffimeilt, * r
j

v
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rifhm ent, otherwife their bodies wiil wafte away 5 
whereas old people having but a fmall degree o£ 
heat, require only a fmall quantity o f aliment; 
for too large a quantity would quite extinguish the 
little heat they have remaining»

T h e  forts * o f meat and drink moft agreeably 
to the human body, and moft conducive to good 
nourifhment, health, and ftrength, are bread, 
flelh, fiih, and w in e ; and yet if thefe are taken, 
to excefs* they bring on diftempers and death 
fobner than aliments of a weaker, and lefs nouriOK 
Jflg nature»

P r e p a r e  f f o r  perfons of a weak and d«lictt&; 
constitution fuch food as ihall not excite any flato- 
Iency, acid enutations, or griping; and give 
them  fuch as ihall be neither too opening not 
binding*

W h e n  t  a perfon recovering from a di (temper, 
eats his meat heartily>and yet receives no flrength* 
it Ihews that he eats more than he can digeft; 
but if  he eats very moderately, and receives no 
Itrength, it appears that there are bad humours nt 
the body which fhould be evacuated.

W h e n  § the body is impure or loaded with bad 
hum ours, the more you neurifh it, the more yoe 
h u rt it.

Of particular forts of F O O D  and'D R  l  NK nr 
common ufe.

C oarse J or brown bread keeps the body 
»pen, but decs not nourifh much l White bread'

# D e affe&. pag. jafi. Jin. 17.
•f  D e aiFe&. pag. $17. lin. 27. I
X Se£t- 2. aphor. 8. pag, 1144» ]
^  Ibid, aphor. 10. ij
1 De «¡¿t, rat. lib, a. pag. 35$. fin. %. 3c firq. !
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pure, and feparated from the bran, nourifhes morev 
but opens lefs: Leavened or fermented bread is: 
light in digeflion, and pafles eafily through the 
body; but unfermented bread does not go off fo 
eafily, tho’ it nouriihes more, where the itomach 
can conquer it.

Bread * baked to day, (provided it be not eat* 
hot from the oven) is, generally, preferable to 
that baked yeilerday, and old'Hour makes but bad*
lire ad-.

T he flefh f  of wild animals is drier than that* 
of. tame, and of flail fed, than that fed by paflure. 
The flefh of animals, in the vigour of their age,, 
and of fuchas are caflrated, is befl, and that of 
animals not ufed to any hard labour, is tenderefL* 
The flefh J of granivorous birds is not fo moifl o f  
oily as that of ducks, and others which frequent' 
the waters* .

M u t Yo n  $ is^ood both for the delicate and the* 
rDbull; but beef is heavy ; and pork is proper only/ 
for the robuil who ufe exercifc, but is too (trongc 
for the weak and fedentary*.

3 He vtch raKtib. 2. pag. Y t U  35;* 
t  Dc vift. rat. lib z .  pag 358. lim. itf- et ftq.;- 
t-lbid. pag. 357. lin, 42.
§ De afTe£t pag. £28. lin- 51. et f.-q.
I; Galen declares, that of all food, pork is the beft and mod’ , 

naurifhing to people of robuft conftitutions who nfe a great deal of f 
txercifej and this he confirms from tbe experience of the athJeue,« 
or champions tiained up fur the Olympic games: “  Suppoic two 1 
il champions (fays he) oFthe fame ftength, .to ufe the fame exer-- 
M cife, and feed on pork ; if either of them Ihall change his diet, * 
u ^  live on an equal quantity 0/ any other fort of meat For but 
rt one day, he will immediately find himfclf weaker ; and if fe- 

veral days, he will not only grow feeble, but meagre alio, for 
want of his proper foftcnance.”  Clafi-st-.de ilimEBt facult- lib- ■ 

3- «p- 4- v
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F ish  that lives in ftagnated. waters, or that 

is very fat, is hard to digeft ; but fuch as lives, near, 
the fea ihore is light. EoÜed fifh alfo is lighter.* 
than roafted. Bitter f  things bind and dry thé 
body 5 acid things make people thin and gripe the’ 
ftomacb i fait things promote ftoois and urine £ 
fat and fweet things breed moifture and phlfegm, 

M ilk  J  is hurtful to thofe who are feveriih, or 
aiHi&ed with a headach; to thofe . whofe boweiï 
are fubjeâ; to a flatulency or grumbling; and to 
thofe v/ho complain of thirft. It is bad alio for> 
fuch as void bile, or a confiderable quantity of 
blood by flool ; but good for the confumptive and* 
emaciated, provided they have not a pretty iharp ,̂ 
fever, or any of the above mentioned complaints, 
at the fame time.

O nions §, leeks, radifhes, are hot and acrimo** 
pious. Mu hard and crefles will occasion a dyfury. 
Celery is diuretic. Such herbs as are aromatick 
and odorous, are heating. The colwort fpecies* 
refolves the bile. Lettuce ispooling and relaxing,. 
Cucumbers are cold, crude, and hard to djgeih. 
Ripe pears open the belly, but unripe bind it l 
Apples of the acid kind, are more eafily digefled 
than the fweet and lufcious.. All forts of pulfe), 
are windy, drefs them which way you with

H oney *■*, taken alone, promotes urine, purges, 
tqo much, and rather weakens thanJlrepgthem ; \ * * * § *

*  D e affect pag. 519. lin. 10.
d* Ibid. lin. 31.
4  Se£L 5. apbor. € 4. pag. U55.-
§ Pe vifit. rat. lib. 1. pag. 359, $6q ,
f  De via. rat in acor. pag. 404, lin, 

De affcCtpag. 519. lixr. 50.

/
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but mixt - with other things, nourifhes welt, and*
gives a good colour.

Of W I N E .

Pure * unmixt wine, drank too freely, wea-*- 
kens a man, which is plain to be feen by his--; 
a&ions.

Sweet f  wines hurt the head lefs, and promote,; 
irools more than ftrong or dry wines, but they ex
cite a flatulency in the inteftines, and fwell the* 
bowels; nor do they agree with bilious habks of; 
body, becaufe they increafe th;rft. They alfo pro
mote expe$oration more, and. urine lefs, than dry?- 
white wines, Thefe are ufeful observations to * 
which our anceftors were flrangers, Tawny, or- 
auftere black wines, may be drank, with benefit,, 
when the body is loofe, provided there be no di£- - 
order in the head, and no impediment in fpitting,. 
or making water. It is likewife obfervable, that; 
wine, diluted with water, is more friendly to the-; 
head, breafl:, and urinary paflagesj but wine alone,/  
or mixt with very little water* agrees beft . with., 
the llomach and bowels.

H unger J  is abated by a glafs of wine.

Of W A T E R .

T hese waters § £re beft which-fpringfrom high’* 
places, and rifing grounds ; and it will recommend* 
them llill more, if their afpe& be towards the rir

Dt prifc. metf. pig. 17. lie. 4**
■f De rat.-viit. in sent. pag. 392, lln. 23. c t  left*
^;6ed. 1. aphor. II. pig. 114$. .

acr. kc. ct *<j. jig 284. tin. 2d-
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fTng fun ; for inch are generally limpid,, light, and ' 
of a good flavour*

R a i  n  water*, colle&ed in clean vefTels, is l«gK I  
facet, and limpid ; for that part of the water at- ,: 
traced by the fun, which produces rain* is the 
flneft, and Ilghteif of the whole- But this water 
is apt to grow putrid* by having a great many 
foreign particles mingled with it, to prevent which 
it will be proper to boil and. ft rain it for ttfe.

All waters are bad‘which are produced ffonr 
ice f  or foow J ditTolved, for the lighteft and mcff 
fubttle parts of the water fly ofFm freezing, leav- ■ 
ihg the groiTcft and heavieft behind, I cannot: i 
therefore approve of inch water for any ufe* As* ; 
turbid water from ice and fnow is bad in winter,, 
fo (landing water § is ill coloured, ftinking and. i 
unwholefome in fummer, and occasions various. ; 
diftempers*.

T h e  healthy and |j ftrong may dnhfc fiich water? 
as comes in their way indifcrirnihately; but they; ; 
who drink water for recovery of healthy mufl; be*

*  De aer. loc. ftaq. pag. 185; lin. tf- ’
■ f De aer. loc. et aq. pag. 185. Hn. 44.,
} Eoerhaave in his elem. chcm. tom. 3. pag. tfot: fpeaking of’  ̂

foow water, feems a. firlt light to contradiG Hippocrates, and to ■ 
affirm that fnow water is pure and wMeiome. But whe* we con-- 
fider that Boerhaave f  peaks o f fuch fnow water as can never come-, 
into common ufe; and fuppofi-s (for chymical experiments only) r : 
his (now to have fallen in a delart, .far removed from any inhabi
tants mt and the forface of that fnow to have been carefuljy collected ; } 
#nd concludes, that fuch fnow water would be pure, light, and., 
good ; whereas Hippocrates fpeaks of common fnow water impreg- 
nated with all the dirt and falts of the earth which it has waihed i 
When we confider this wide difference, I lay, we (hall find no con- 
Iranety in their fendments. •

§ De aer loc. tt aq. pag. 283.110. 34., -':"d
|j IbhLpag. a84.,Im. 38*. ' <

' WCHlb
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careful in the choice they make* -The HgHtefty, 
pure ft, and* fofteft waters are moft fit for them f 
who are apt to be coftive* whereas the hacdeft: 
waters do moft fervice to ihofe. whole bowels are; 
too moiiland.phlegmatic*.

H o t  * temperaments receive benefit- from* 
drinking water W ater drinkers f  have general! y  
keen appetites..

O f M inerax W A T E R  S;

H i p p o c r a t e s ' juft mentions hot Jr fpring«r . 
chalybeate fprings, nitrous § fprings, and other- 
mineral waters; "  butjiaving had little experienee- 
“ of their virtues, he- gives them.no great.cha*- 
« ra£fer”

Of B A T H I N G ; ,

Every phyficrin |  ought to know what hurt* 
may be done by unfeafonabte bathing,-

A bath**of freih water gives morfture and cool- 
nefs to the body, but that of felt water heats amK 
dries it, A hot bath waftfes and' chills a perfotr 
who ufes it failing, but warms and moiftens«after 
meals. A cold bath, on the contrary, warms a- 
roan who goes in failing, but chills and dries after 
meals. Tepid-bathing f t  is beneficial in many 
diflfcmpers: It gives eafe in pains of the fide, breaft^

* Dc mort>- vojg; lib. 6. fcil. 4.. *ph- 13, 18. pag. 118&
■f Ibid- aphor. 18.
J De air. loc- et #q. pag. aS$- lin. 15. etTeij.
 ̂ TiTpay.

K De prifc, medic, pag. 17-. litt; 49;
** Devi&.rat* lib.4 .pag. 361. Ib. 4 6
■ ft Dcratvicl. in moft?. «ait. pig. tfv et fife»',

sunt
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andback, -helps the breath, promotes fpitting, and? 
urine, relieves a w eight in the head, arid remove^

, M-
hfftmde. But it requires nice management to 
up and.ufe a bath properly. T h e  pafiage to iff 
fiiould be ihort, and the ftep$ in and out \trp 
eafy. T h e  patient fhould be conrtpofëd ând fitenfci 
while in it, and fhould be wafKed and rubbed 
the afttftants. T h e  misfortune is; few houfe^ 
have the proper conveniencies* for bathing, and: 
where thefe are wanting,, a bath does more harm* 
■ than good. Bathing, in general, is improper for- 
thofe w ho bleed at the nofe, or are very weak ore 
fick at the ilomach ; or too loofe, or too eoiHve^> 
unLefs thefe laftare previously purged,

O f  C old W A T E R  for common dfftf|r

I can afcribe no great virtues to cold water, fay*» 
our Author * , but only that it is fometimes ufeiull 
in acute diftempers, for it neither f  eafes a coughs 
nôr promotes expectoration in - inflammations o& 
the lungs, but caufes an irkfome weight and fluc
tuation in the ilomach. Neither does it cmench»» *■
thirft, but rather increase it. It is found alfo, in ■ 1 
fome confutations, to increafe the bile,, to impair* 
thé ftrength, and to diftend the bowels. As it is*^ 
cold and crude, it pafles off flowjy, and promotes * ' 
neither ilool nor urine. And even .in fevers, iff ;

* t)e rib vi£L iaroorb. scat. pag. 394. lia. 30. et feq.
1  Hippocrates feems in this place to deferibe the dfe£ts of cold ; 

•water upon dillempercd bodies only, . “  for there is 00 doubt that - 
41 cold water is the heft and rooft wfoolefcrae common drink in na- - 
* i ' ture to ftr<mg, healthy children, to vigorous yocth, tpd to others 

,^-of a good coaftitotioa who have been habituated, to it, a Ĥ with ‘  -  ̂
^■ wheraitfais beeû generally found to agre#.’’  ¿v,;
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you give it when the feet are cold, you do mifchief,. 
Neverthelefs, in complaints of a great weight in 
the head, or when the undejftanding. is disordered, 
we muil either give water alone, or a fmall white: 
wine, andiome water after i t ; for by that mixture* 
the wine will do lefs hurt to the head and under- 
Handing.

Of S L E E P  and W A K E F U L N E S S . ,

E a c h  *  of theie carried beyond its proper* 
bounds, is injurious to health. Exceffive f  watch
ing prevents the aliment from being digeitcd, and* 
generates crude humours. But the contrary ex
treme of too much fleep relaxes the body, op- 
preiles the head, and makes a man look as if he 
was parboiled.

N ature Jdire&s us to accuflom ourfelves to. 
wake § in the day and fleep in the night, and he- 
who ails contrary to this order, will fuffer for< 
fuch folly.

T he body, when one is* afieep, Ihould always 
be well covered j with deaths; but the bed cham
ber ihould be large and airy..

W hen a man’s dreams at night correfppnd 
with the a ¿lions of the day, and reprefent only 
fuch things as are natural and proper to be done,,

* Se!h 7. aph. 73. pag. iz 6 t  . 
f  De rat* viti. ¡n acu^ pag- 39* ■ Kn- 17..
J Galea obierv^s uppfi this maxim, that in the tufie of Hippo-*. 

aates ceRom did not differ from nature ; u but now (fays he) the, 
" ri'di invert the o:\ier of nature, and tonx eight into day.** De 
Jan. Luend, lib. 6. cap* 5,

$ Praaot* pag- 35. lin. 40, |
|j De morb. volg^lib. 6, iccf. 4.,apb* 14, cam . iateipretatione. 

GJeai.
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they denote a good Hate of health, and fhewthat^ 
rhere is neither plenitude which requires evaeua-l 
tion, nor emptinefs which requires a fupply, nor ̂  
any other beginning diftemper. But thofe drearro 
which are contrary to the actions of the day, de- \ 
note a bodily difcrder *, which is great or fmall, 
as thofe dreams depart more or lefs from a man’s 
natural actions or habits. I advife therefore*that 
in fuch cafes, the diforder may he removed, awf 
diftempers prevented, If, for inftance, we dream-; 
of evacuations, it fhews that the body is too foil, 
and wants proper difcharges by vomiting, abfti- 
nence, or exercife. On f  the other hand, £ man, i 
who dreams that he eats common food4 with aa j
appetite, is too empty, and requires nourifhmetit 
Frightful dreams alfo difcover a Jfoppage e f tb t. 
Blood J , and ought to be removed by proper means^ 
And he who minds thefe. rules will always enjoy 
good health..

O f R E P L E T I O N  and E V A C U A T I O N . :

T o preferve § a good ilate of health, a maa J 
lhould vend by ilool every day, the dregs of what, 
he has digefled the day before.

^ hos-e B who-eat and drink little, and yet g» 
dirough a. great deal of fatigue, are commonly 
collive, and do not go to ¿tool, fome times, in three 
or four days; from which they a r t in danger of

*  Deinfotnn. p*g. 37 .̂ Im. 13- 
■ f Ibid^pag, 380. iin. 5.
£ tTrifctrii th ¿ijusve?

‘ ^  De motb. pag. 511. liit.
(j P rxdift. lib., a , S7..

falling



felling into a fever,, or a lodfenefs-, But thofe who* 
feed plentifully, and alfo undergo much fatigue, 
have foft and figured (tools in proportion to their- 
food and exercife. And it is obfervabie, that when* 
feveral perfons, who are all temperate and healthy* 
eat the fame quantity, but differ in tfieir exercife,-. 
thofe who labour the leaf!: have the greatefl number 
of (tools, and thofe- who labour moil have the 
feweft.

T he complaints which proceed from repletion * 
are cured* by proper evacuations; and thofe which* 
a rife from too large evacuations, are removed by 
a gradual repletion..

It is belt f  for young people to have their bodies 
moderately open, and for old people to be fome- 
what bound.

T hose $ who difcbarge much by. urine have 
but few (tools.

W hen § it becomes neceflary to  deatrife the 
body, thofe who ace thin and bear vomiting well, 
ought to take a puke; but thofe who are flefhy' 
and hard to vomit fl>ouid be purged downward-.. 
And it is in general to be ohferved, that a  puke,, 
where it agrees, is beil in fummer, and,a.purg£r 
in winter.

T hose who- are in a good (fate |  of health* 
are hurt by purging phyCck.

Moderate ** commerce with the frx

*  De nztur. boroifl- pag. 12S. lin. 17.
f  Sea. 2. aph. 53. pig. itA$- |
\  Stifc. 4. apti. 81. pag. 1x51^
 ̂ Sea. 4. aph. 4, <, 7^

P Sea. 1. aphor. 35, 37. . . ;
* *  De m^ib.vjilg. lib. 6.,fe£t. 5. aph. az, z<£.
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iervice to fuch as are loaded with phlegm. Buti- 
commonly it binds the belly. j I

> Of M O  T  I O N and R E S T .
i

T h e  complaints which ariie from immodc-  ̂
rate labour arc cured by reft; and thofe which': 
proceed from iloth are removed by exercife.

If the whole Body f  fhould reft a great deaf 
longer than ufual, it will not become ftronget for j 
that re f t; and the fame obfervation holds good’ j 
with refpeft to every member of the body. Aid \ 
if, on the other hand, after a long habit of ifllt-’j 
nefs, a man enters dirt£Uy upon batd labomy Me j  
will be iure to do himfelf hurt. The feet, a 
long ftate of reft are disqualified for much waft- i 
ing, and the other litnbs^ fey lotogiha&um* lokin 
a great meafure their ufe. And. a foft bed is *»v 
irkfome to a perfon tznaccuftomed to fuch caffe, as 
a hard bed is to him who lies at home on down.

H e J , who from oonftant fatigue fallsinto w ] 
inactive ftate, muft live abftemioufly, otherwife. 
hrs body will be foon tortured with paiii, bnd^oj* 
prefled with a load of humours.

T h o s e  § who feldom ufe any motion^ afc 
Wearied by the fmalleft exercife * but fuch as aft 
accuftomed to labour, can bear a great deal with
out fatigue.

* De nattir. hom. p. 1.%%. lin. 18.
+’ De via. rat io morb* acuL pag. 394. lin* a«*.
t i  De via. rat. in morb. acut. pig-3 « *  lip. c. 

pag., 364. ¿ii. 33,

^Ri^rtott
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F riction  **, or chafing, makes the body warm» 
firm, and flefby. ;

Read i ng  + aloud, and finging, warm  and d ry , 
the body: And of* all exercifes walking feems th^ 
moil natural to men in good health.

U niversally fpeaking, moderate X exercife 
gives ilrength to the ibody, and vigour to the 
fenfes. :

Exercise § is whole fo me ft and heft before 
meals.

[ '69 ]

Of the P as s i o ns and A f f  e c t  i  otaso f the
M I N D .

^Violent Jj anger contraSs the heart and lungs, 
and fills the head with'hot humours; but tranquil
lity of mind unbends the heart.

Fear ** and grief, if they continue long, 
.portend melancholy.

T errour f t*  fhame, joy, and anger have a 
great influence on the body, and determine it 
aftions correfpondent to their refpe&rve natures4 
thus the fudden fight of a feepent wtU make the 
countenance pale; and to walk upon the -edge 0# 
a pit will make the leg^ tremble.

Care %X ar>d meditation are the exercife of the 
mind.

f  De rich rat, m  tnerb. acut. pag. jt»#. lin. 7.
*  Ibid. pag. 353. lin. 5.
t  Ibid. pag. 361. lin. .46.
 ̂ De morb, vulg^lib. 6, fe£L 4. tS..pag. t lS i .

| Ibid. fe£V. 5, sph. 8. pag. 1184.
* *  Ibid. fe£b.i5 . aphor. 13. p*g. H 57.
++ De humor, pag. 4.9. lin. K -
t t  De merb. vulg. Jib. 6- fed. 6* apbar. »0. pag. 1 -84.

A Having
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^Having thus given a detail of all that f  could fa d f*  

tbe ’writings of Hippocrates, relating to the fx  
articles iieceffany to human life, /  JhalU fa the meet \ 
place, proceed to bis other general rules vuitb re- ' 
gard to tbe prefervation of beak fa j

I
The Firil General R U L  E, )

EV ER Y  * excefs Is an enemy to nature. *And‘ ;
this he confirms by another Aphorifra f, 

which informs us, that in labour, meat, drink, j 
ileep, and commerce with the fex, a juft medio
crity and moderation thould be obferved : And by ■ 
■a third, which declares, that evacuations pur- : 
fued to excefs are dangerous, and plenitude carried 
to an cactremity is equally pernicious.

The Second General R U X r E ,

It  is dangerous § to change fuddenly a long 
habit which a perfon has contra&ed; or to run ; 
from one extreme into another. He fays alfo 
in another || place, that people mud have -a parti
cular regard to what they have been accttftomed 
k> in food, raiment, exercife, "deep, concubinage, 
and the pafiions of the mind. And he is fo pod-1 
five with refpeft to the truth «f this rule, as to* 
declare, that even a bad diet which has Jweti 
long perfified in, whether by eating or drinking,

*  Se£t,a. aphor.^i, pag. i24S,
t* De nxirb. vnlg. lib. 6. 6 . apb. 5. pag. * »50.
1  Seit. *. ajih. 4. pag. 1143.
§ De rat. vift. in morl*. acut. pag. 389 Ud. ao. r.
| De roorb. vulg.lib. 6. ie£t. 8. ipbor. 43. pig, n o t .
*** Dc yi&. rat, in morb-acut- pag- 388. tin. 10.

it
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is lefs injurious to health, than a hidden feraniitloii 
to a better diet, This he alfo illuflrates farther, 
by (hewing that he who has been habituated to 
drink wine *, and comes of a hidden to water* 
will feel the inconveniencies of rhe -change, from 
the weight and flatulency produced by the water ; 
while on the other hand, a quick tranfition from 
.water, or from wine and water, to wine alone, 
occafions third, palpitations* and diforders of the 
head.

The Third General R U L E .

T he great prefervatives -f* of health, are Tem
perance and Exercife. O r, as he exprefles himfelf 
more diilinclly in another place, if an exa£i pro
portion J could be adjufted'between the quantity 
of aliment taken in to nourifti every individual, 
and (he raeafure of exercife fufficient to carry off 
that quantity, fo that the one ihould not exceed, 
or fall ihort of the other; fuch adjudment would 
fix the true dandard of health, and dillempers 
might with certainty be avoided. For as alimertt 
-fills §, and exercife empties the body, the refult of 
an exa& equipoife between them mutlbe, to leave 
the body in the fame date they found it, that is, 
in pefxeft; health. And lb o’ he allows that fuch a 
balanoe between diet and exercife cannot be pre- 
cifely fettled J , becaufe ages, conftitutions, and

7 ^

* De rat via. in moib- sent- pag. 389. lin. 45 .
-1" De morb. vnlg. lib, 6. lea. 4. aph. 10. pig. 4 i 6o.

J De via. rat. lib. 1. pag. 341. lin. 23.
 ̂-De rat. rift. lib. 1. pag. 341. lin. 7.

% Ibid. lib.3. pag. 355. tin. 5. et fen-
feafoft*
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feafans differ widely, and require a different treat
ment, yet he thinks it poffible to obferve the fmaM : 
excefs on either fide, as icon as it happens, amUbJ 
prevent it from going farther and increafing into 
a diftemper; for moil diftempers, fays he, do not 
feize people fuddenly, but grow by * degrfcs. 
And he values d himfelf not a little on being thfc 
iiril who found but this preventive care, and won* 
ders that none of the antients thought of it* 1iort 
nothing could be more worthy of their attention.

I have difcovered J  thofe fymptoms, fays he, by 
which every excefs, either of food above exercife, j 
or of exercife above food* may be known in. its J 
beginning, and prevented from breaking out into i 
a diflemper; which will prove nearly of the feme ; 
benefit to mankind* as if a juft sequilibrium be
tween diet and exercife could be found out.

I t  is difficult to reduce the many fymptoms I 
enumerated by Hippocrates, in his third book of 
diet, belonging to this excefs either of aliment or 
exercife to dii]:in£t clafles; I ihall endeavour, bo»-; 
ever, td do it with all the plainnefs and concife- 
■nefs I can, confidently with the fpirit and meaning 
of the author; and, to that fhall range
them in the following order. Firft then, he treats 
of thofe fymptoms which ■arife from the excels of 
food above exercife. And fecondly, of tbofe 

—which arife from the excefs o f exercife above 
food. The former may be reduced to jjx  aflem- 
folages or cla fifes.
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ftrfi, Some feel a fluffing * and fulnefs in iheir 

noftrils, after fupper, without any apparent caufe, 
bat cannot difcharge any mucus, until they have 
ufed fome exercife next morning; their eye-lid?, 
in a little while, grow heavy, and, by degrees, 
they lofe their appetite and colour; which is at 
toil followed by a defluxion or fever, when any 
accideHt has put their load enf humour» in motion. 
Thefe are marks qf a gradual repletion, tho* 
people are ready to b^me fome particular math* * 
vertency they were guilty o f ; which, however, 
could by no means, produce fqch complaints: 
But we rmift not wait until this repletion is aceu-r 
mulated ; on the contrary, as fpon as we have obr 
ferveq the firft mentioned fyraptonqs, we muft dw 
minifh the quantity of our food, and increafe our 
exercife, until all thole marks of repletion are 
removed.

Secondly* Others f ,  when their diet bears top 
great a proportion to their exercife, not only 
fleep well in the nighty but are like wife <|rowfy In 
the day; the repletion Hill increafe?, and iheir 
nights begin to grow refllefs; their ileep after
wards becomes difturbed with frightful dreams of 
battles. When this happens, there is danger left 
the accumulated humours fhould fall upon fome 
part and overwhelm it. But that danger muft be - 
prevented by fubftra6ting from the alimentj and 
adding to the exercife.

* De rat vift. Ub. 3. p*g. 369. lia. lo. et fcq.
t  De rat via, lib. 3. jag. 3 9̂. Ho. 45.
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- A  third Tort * of complaints, arifing' fromre- ■ 
pletion, is a pain, or latitude, fo metimes in one .

'■ part and fomctimes in another, and fometimes all j 
over the body. People think to relieve themfelvei 
from this latitude by lazinefs and indulgence, ua- 
til they increafe their complaints into a fever,y 
which (hould have been prevented by a  contrary 
courfe of abftinence and exercife. t,

A fourth aiTemblage f  of fymptoras is indiges
tion and flatulence, which daily increaiing, occa
sion a difturbance in the intellines; and thefood 
is thrown out, at firft, liquid and corrupted, with
out pain ; but afterwards, the bowels being erod
ed by the acrimony of the humours, a difcharge 
of blood or a dyffentery fncceeds, which is a dan
gerous diftemper, and ought to have been prevent
ed by taking lefs food, and uflng more exercifi?, 
when the flatulency and bad digeftion began to gruff 
troublefome.

Fifthly, Some % from repletion are apt to grow 
pale, and to be troubled with acid eruffations, 
but they may prevent danger by taking a vomit,
¿nd by ufmg a fntaller quantity of food, and more 
exercife for fome days.

LaJUy, Some ,§ perfon3, from repletion, efpc- 
cially fuch as. are grofs, fweat profufely in their 
fleep, which gives them no great uneafinefs m the 
beginning; tho% in procefs of time, U becomei 
cthe caufe of pain and diftempers. And it Is ob-

*  De vi£t. rat.’ Hb. 3. pag. 37° ’ l*n- 9*
^  Ibid. pag. 37 I . lin. 3. et iVq.
J  Ibid. tin. 4$.
^ De rat. *j£t. lib.3. pig. 371. lift. 17. etfeq.



fervable, that they are moil apt to fall into this 
diibrder, who, from a long habit of idlenefs, 
came, of a hidden, to ufe exercife. But thofe 
bad confequences may be prevented by a fubilrac- 
tion of food, and a gradual increafe of gacercife.

Having thus given a diilin& view o f the va
rious kinds of complaints produced by an excef* 
nf food above exercife, he conies next to ihew 
the inconveniencies which proceed from the con
trary excefs of exercife above food, and thefe 
may be reduced to three forts.

Some from too much exercife *, in pro
portion to their diet, complain, after a little time, 

a heat in their bellies, and then of pain; they 
loath their food alfo, and their bowels become'ul
cerated, which brings on a loofenefs very difficult 
10 (lop. But a prudent forelight will obviate thefe 
crowing evils, by fubflra&ing one half of the ex- ‘ 
crdle, and by uiing a cool dry diet for fome days, 
one third lefs thin in a ftate of health; and then 
proceed gradually to take more fuftenance, and ufe 
It is exercife than before*

Seccndiy% Others f ,  from excels in exercife, are 
..flicled with an extreme coftivenefs, a drynefi 
nd bittemefs of the mouth, and, after a while,, 
vith a fuppreffion of urine and itooh Whatever, 
bey eat or drink is then thrown up, and at lail 
be feces are vomited, which commonly termi
tes in death. But whenever one perceives a 
icat and drynefs predominant, it will be eafy,'

* Dc rat. vi£L lib. 3. pig. 373. tin. 40. et feq. 
t  De tift, rat. lib. 3. pag. 374. lin. 17. et f«j.

E z  by
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nby removing them, to prevent farther m.ifchief, 
and tha t is done by warm bathing, quiet fleep, a 
cooling, moiilening, and nouriihing diet, gradually 
increafed ; and by withdrawing one half of the 
former exçrcife.

A third fort *, from a diminiflied proportion of 
food with refpe£t to their labour, fall into lhiver- 
ings after walking or any other exçrçife, fo that 
fometimes their teeth chatter with cold ; they after
wards grow drowfy, and when thpy awake, yawn _ 
and ftretch ; and are at laft fei^ed with a malig
nant fever. To 'prevent-which, they muil leffen 
their exercife one half, and ufe at hril fome cool,

: foft, food, and drink diluted wine, and rife by de-; 
: grees to fuch a proportion of diet as will better 
; fupport them under their labour.

A n d  here the good old man adds, that thole; 
‘whofe labour f  exceeds their fuftenançç, and who 
have impaired their itrength by fatigue, may take 
. a chcarfuL glafs once or twice, hut not to excefs. ' 

S o m e  have pretended that Hippocrates, in this 
place, advifes people to get drunk on certain 
occalions. Others have gone farther, and re-< 

f commended the getting drunk once or twiççj 
every month as conducive to health y and have, 
quoted Hippocrates to joflify their internperane&i 
;But fuch opinions have no fort of foundation in 
ïthis paflagç. T he word ufed by -Hippocrates k 
. fjLiQvtfrjai, to drink a cbearfui gfafs, which, in this' 
;̂ place, is precifely equivalent to the expreifc®

De vi£h rat. lib. 3, pag« 375, lip. 10.
■ f lbid. lin. ai. e t feq. ’
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*wra to be warmed with wine, fre-'
quently met with'among the Greek writers. Plu
tarch, in his fympohacs, or table converfatiom 
compares ¡asQvhv to i^xr, or wine to love, as eacbU 
equally renders men warm, chearful, and un- 
referved. And hence, fays he, it was-com-- 
monly reported that /Bfchylus compofcd his tra- - 
jredies when he was warmed with wine. I have 
cited his words* at the bottom of the page. He- 
makes in the fame place this obfervation of his -> 
grandfather Lamprias, that he difputed beff, and ‘ 
unravelled the difficulties of philofophy with, moil: 
fuccefs, when he was at fupper, and well warmed : 
with wine. The cups went round with the debater, , 
fays Dryden in his life of Plutarch, and men were 
merry and wife together, The fame word fdbv» 
is ufed alfo in the gofpel of St. John ii. 10. and; 
from the circum dances there deferibed is judiciou- 
ily tranflated, when men have well drunk, or have 
drank to be chearful. The meaning of Hippocrates 
is precifely the fame in this precept, which is -
evident from the reftri&ion annexed, »Ail» 

fed non fupra modum.
L e t  not therefore the patrons of drunkennefs * 

fereen themfelves under the authority of H ippo-* 
cFates, who was a man of the greateft temperance j 
and probity, and Wbofc precept is ftipported by 
the obfervation of Homer that lived three hun- - 
dred years before him, and fays, -

’A fig' -
*  F)syJ}v, Ss ia; sTt ¡wfSl/£6 TJ Ifi? CfJXl 't tt^l. nWl yip  - .

y_i. i+axSy vfJtiiOus. Ka: ^turl tu{ Tptty&itvtf
7‘^wTit Plutarch Sytupoi* lib. I , quart!. -■
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3A r fy i ft ty c t  «7«? ¿ i% n  * .

The weary find new ftrengtb in generous wine.
Po?*,

C H A P .  VII.

O f Poly bus, Diodes Caryjlius, Cornelius Celfus, and 
Plutarch, concerning health.

Of P O L Y B U S .

W E have, among the works f  afcribed c6m- 
monly to Hippocrates, a fhort tra&, (on* 

corning wbokfome diet, which Galen, in his com
mentary upon it, fuppofes to have been written by 
Polybus the diiciple and fon-in-Iaw of Hippocrates* 

T his Poly bus, after the death-of his matter, 
taught J  his fchool with great reputation, He 
lived about 410 years before Chrift.

I n this tract the author advifes thole, who are 
in circumftances to live as they pleafe, to eat 
heartily, in winter, of bread and roafted flefh, 
but to drink fparingly ,  and let their wine be un- 
mixt and good, in order to keep themfelves 
warm, and free from a load of bad humours in: 
lhat cold and damp feafon.

I n fumrcer, for contrary reafons, he recom
mends a cool diet, confifling chiefly of vegetables  ̂
and boiled meat, and orders people to drink plen
tifully of fmall diluting liquors.

*  Iliad, lib. fin. 16 1. edit. Glaigoenf.
■f D e  feJob- Y iil-'rat. pug . 337. lin. 1. e tfc q .
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In fpring and autumn he dtre&s a middle regl* 

men between thofe two extremes, approaching in 
the fpring, as the weather grows milder, to the 
cool diet of fummer, and receding from it gradually 
in autumn, not only toward the warm aliment, 
but alfo toward the warm cloathing * of winter:

A regard muff alfo be had to different ages and 
temperaments; the young, the dry, thin, and 
black, requiring a cool moift diet 5 and old people 
a warm moift diet throughout the whole year; 
whereas perfons of a grofs relaxed habit of body; 
the flabby, and xedhatredf ought always to ufe a 
drying diet*

Such as are fa t+, and defire to be lean, fhould 
ufe exercife failing; fhould drink fmall liquors a 
little warm; fhould eat only once in a day, and 
no more than will juft fatisfy their hunger; and 
fhould lie on hard beds: Whereas thofe that are 
lean, and want to be plump, fhould purfue a con
trary courfe. .

Of D I O C L E S  C A R  Y S T I U S .

T he next who has touched ftpon this fubje£fc 
of the prefervation of health, was Diodes of 
Caryftos in Euboea, an ifland of the Archipelago 
near the coaft of Greece. He was a phyiician of 
great merit, and had the honour oE being called

H De falubr. vi&- rat. pa». 338. lin. 13. - See cm this place the 
Efttes of Galen, „v/ho thinks-that by f>nra\ the author may 
mean warm cloathing, tbo' he doe« not approve of the phrafe. - 

* De l'alub. vi6L rat p*S- '338*'tut X4- et feu.
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the fecdnd Hippocrates. We baveflill his letter * 
to Antigonus, one of the fucceflors of Alexander 
the great, \vhich lhews the time in which he 
lived.

In this letter he tells the king, (whom he com
pliments with the titles of mufician, mathema* 
tician and philofopher) that as no tempeft arifes in 
the heavens without previous (igns, which fallow, 
and other iktlful perfons know, fo no dillemper 
attacks the human body without firft giving notie« 
of its approach* He divides the body into four 
principal parts, the beads the breajl$ the btU} and 
the bladder.

T h e  previous fymptoms o f bad difteinpers,. 
Jikely to fall upon the bead, are giddinefs, pain, 
and a weight over the eye-brows, Tinging in the 
ears, puliation of the temples, dimnefs and fuell
ing of the eyes in a morning, lofs of fmell, or 
turgid gums. When any fuch fymptom there
fore is felt, it ihould be removed by keeping the 
head warm, and purging it with muftard boiled 
in hoiiey attd water, or a gargle of^a deco&iefi of 
hyflop and raifins. But if thofe previous figns are 
neglected, ihflariimatiofi* of the brain, quinfiesj 
or fame other dangerous di item per may tnfue;

D istempers of the bfeafl are foreboded by 
fweating, chiefly Over the thorax; afoul toflgn^t- 
a-fait or bitter tafte in the mouth; pain under the 
ribs or (boulder blades; anxiety after deep; cold̂  
;rief$ of the bread and arras; and a tremor of (he

*  "this letter ti coafradrily printed with Faol lib, >«
*ap. »00.

' • handv
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hands. But thefe previous fymptoms mu ft be 
removed by gentle vomits, to prevent pleurifiea 
and peripneumonies, which otherwife may follow.

D is t e m p e r s  of the belly are threatned to thofe 
v !io complain of gripings ; bitter eru&ations ; 
ffu’nefs of the loins ; flying pains all over the body 
w ithout any apparent caufo ; numbnefs of the legs ; , 
or flight fevers. When one or more of thefe fymp- - 
toms become troublefome, your diet fhould be fuch 
as you know by expérience to be opening, other-" 
v/iic a dyfentery, hæmorrhoids, or gout may foon 
*ucceed.

L a s t l y , The forerunners of bad diftempers 
about the bladder are a fertfe of fulnefs when you 
have eat but little ; flatulency; dark coloured urine - 
voided with difficulty ; or a fwelling about the 
lower parts of the belly. When any of thefe

mptoms appear, you ought to make ufe of mild < 
viiuretics, fuch as the roots of fennel and celery / 
infufed in white wine, of which you iliould drink r 
a glafs or two every mornings upoh an etfipty 
flomach, mingled with fome fmall diuretic wateL . 
But if you negleâ this precaution, a droply, ftoné, , 
or ftrangury may be the confequence.

Of C O R N E L I U S  C E L S  U S .

T  ho? ma ft y  ^celebrated pKyfictans flouriihed tn i 
tbê fpàce èf three hundred years which inter- -■ 
venèd béfwèén DioeJes# who lived undef Alexan- - 
dir thé greats and CelfuSy who lived under Tibe- 
ïius, yet it has unfortunately happened, that only

E^5 a f w - '



A ffcw fhreds of their works have come down to 
us ; and in thefe there is nothing of moment re
lating to our fubje£t.

C els us is much more methodical in his ar
rangement of thofe rules which he lays down for 
the prefervation of health than Hippocrates; tho' 
he prudently borrows many of them from that 
great man. He obferves the following perfpicuous 

. order. »
Ftrjly He inflxuâs ilrong.hearty people how to 

preferve that good flute of health which they 
enjoy.

S e c o n d l y , He admonifhes the infirm and valeto* 
dinary to reâify the natural or acquired defe& 
of their conflitution.

And t h i r d l y 9 He gives particular directions, ac
commodated to particular incidents, ages, feafoos 
of the year, and infirmities. But in this abthad 
I fhall not trouble the reader with fuch of he 
precepts as are now exploded, and of fmal! im
portance; or have been mentioned already ; or arc 
calculated rather to cure fome tranfient maladies, 
lhan to preferve health.

R U L E S  for the Healthy and Robulh

A man who is found and ftrong, fhould tk 
bimfelf down to no particular rule of diet, norj 
imagine that he Hands in need of a phyficiàn; 
he ought frequently to diverfify his manher of li^ 
ing; to be fometimes in town, fometimes in the] 
country ; he fhould rcfufe no manner of food tWi

[  81  ]
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commonly ufed; ihould, at different timec5 

hunt, foil, fit ftill, but oftenar ufeexercife ; ihould 
fometimes indulge himfeif at fcaitS, and fomettmes 
avoid them ; fome times eat and drink * more 
than is proper, and fomenmes not exceed ; ihould 
rather make two meals than one in a day, and al
ways eat a great deal f ,  provided he is able to 
d foe ft it*

Commerce with the fair fex is neither too
* Great difputes hive ar.ftn concerning this rule of Celfus, his 

v res arc, u motio r.mfto non amolius a Hu mere,”  Some
ar.'-we or the fu'l latitude he others highly blame it."
 ̂< rulam thinks .that eseci? :ri eating ar.d. utinking Ihould now* 

- -d then iic indulged: * Epul-.e profof* et f--»|!ofaiiones noa 
ornnino i::hikeDd* funt.”  ’Hill. vit. ct mort. pag. 341. Mel- 

vkior Sebiziuv. on ■ ihc other hand, affirms, that by tlus advice 
Ce.fusgive* fcopt io intemperance, and fets himielf up for a 
riTron of gluUoni and drunkards: “  Quibus verbis comedonum,
“ bilxmnm, helluonurc,- pntronum ;gcre videtur y et latam quod 
L‘ ;iiunf, feiuilram, sf'i.t: et con fu front aperire; nam ft quod dicit 

vtruin eft, vider.tur kt:;e it-guUv Hygitiots invert!, q1.*  oppertu- 
‘ 2x1m iemput, decentem qunntitatem, tt debiram quaiiiatem r*- 

uuirunt. Natura eatrn orJinem icquirit, funique rootus illius 
d:fin!ti, et ordinati.■’ Ire aliment, facult. hb. 5- pmbL 
And Sr.niiorius fays, that it is not fafe for all healthy peHibns to 

oiuive this rule: ‘VCtiii ientcatia non ell omnibus teta-TScfl. 3.-* 
V‘: 4*--

Tht truth i?, a healthy man ihon-d not bind himfeif down to an 
• \cr ftri£l and abftemious diet, as Hippocrates has obforved̂  nor t'o * 
r regular uniformity in his way of living, becaufe, in cafe any ue- 
ecfiity ihould oblige him (which frequently happens) to after the ' 
1 ‘bit he has con traded, a quick tranhtioa to a new method mightL 
f̂ ore dangerous. It is the wileft comfc therefore for peHoos in 
Ualtb to vary their way of living often, that fa, no new change, 
tray happen which can hurt them. This diverGly, neverifcele6> 
o î Jit to be kept within the "bounds of temperance; and Ccllu* 

too great a latitude, which items to encourage excels, dirc&ly 
u.ritrary to the fiift general rule of Hippocrates.

t  This rule is liable to be miftaken, for a man ihould neveru 
cverloadfus ftomxiq but ought t* rife horn meal? with fome ap
petite. ■ . - ’ Y

wantonly*
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wantonly to be indulged, nor too timorcufly to. 
be lhunned. When moderate, it renders the Body 
lively* but too frequently ufed, waftes and-enervates, 
This frequency, neverthelefs, is to be eftimated 
by a man’s age and ilrength, for that commerce 
is harmlefs which is not fucceeded by pain or 
low fpirits.

He concludes his directions to the found and 
robuft, with this admirable precept, viz. “ Be * 
“ careful in time of health not to deilroy, by ex- 
i( cefles of any kind, that vigour of conftitution 
4e which ihould fupport you under ficknefs,

R U L E S  for the Delicate and Infirm.

P eople  of tender conilitutions (among whom 
may be reckoned the greateft part of our citizens, 
and almoil all men of letters) muft be regular 
an their way of living, and correct, by care, 
thofe diforders which arife from a weak frame of 
tody, from a bad air, cr much fludy.

A tender perfon fhould dwell in a well lighted, 
chearful houfe, which is airy in fummer, and en-.
joys the fun in winter; and fhould avoid mid-day 
heats, morning and evening colds, and damps of 
all kinds. Let the bookifh andxontemplative man 
take care not to fttfdy too foori after meals. And 
let even the man of bufinefs and the ftatefmao

ipare a few hours for the purpofe of health, and - 
e fure to ufe fome convenient eiercife every day

*  C irendum  ne in fecuoda valetudinc advert?: jvra;Gdii 
fffottpr, JLjh. I, cap. I,

before
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before meals, fm:h as reading aloud, walking, or 
playing at * ball of fome fort, which exerdfe he 
fhould perfift in, until he finds hîmfelf either in a 
gentle fiveat, or a little tired, but no longer.

L arge + meals are ever hurtful to a tender con- 
ftitution. Conférions and delicacies are bad on 
two accounts, firft, becaufe they tempt people to

*  The Greeks played with four forts of bails, the Utile b a ll\ 
the greai ball j the a’Ço.Tfà. xbn, or tm fty  ball j L e, blown up 
with air like our foot ball ; and the which was a huge
leathern ball, hung from the ceiling, and Railed with bran or fand, 
as ihofe who toiTed it were robuft or delicate.

The Romans had alfo four forts, f i r f t ' t h e w h i c h  was a pretty 
large fort of hand ball, made of ikin blown ap with air, in which, 
according to Suetonius, AuguRus Cse&r took great delight $ and 
was, as wc learn from Martial, a proper ex erci le for young and 
old.

Folle decet pueros iudere, folle feues*
Ub. 14. ep'gr. 43*

%. The tr '(¿nullity of which Ctlfu' foys that it exeidfes the up
per parts of the body, and which the’ learned Mercurialis con
jectures to have been nearly the fome with tenait w ed prope 
a modo quo noftrates fupra funiculum luduot.”

3. The f:czuKicay or common village ball, made of feather 
fluffed with feathers, larger than the trigtn&iiiy and harder than the 

fdfo.
4. The ¿arpajlam  ̂ which was a fmali ball toiled, rebounded, 

and catched from the ground, not unlike, it fhould feero, to the 
play at fa ct in England. Mer. de re tyma. lib 1. cap. 5.

All I fhall remark upon the whole, is, that the high enconùum 
juiliy bellowed by Galen upon the play at littl- bcil̂  as the bed of 
all exercifes, to preferve health, is equally applicable to and
to the play called ¿(1/  in Scotland, and that it is pity f»ch manly 
and healthful exerciics fhouM be fo much dilufeti

G df js a fafe and moderate txcrcife, perfr>rnied on a ham froooth 
common, by dtiving two fmall hard balls with prefer A0/1, always 
fi*ward to very diftant hole» in the ground, afoot a foot deep, and 
nine inches over j and the party whole ball is diiven into the hole 
with the feweft blows, (which are carefully numbered on both foies) 
trains the viflory.

\  Ubi ad cibutu venturn eft, nunquam utuis eft nimla futietaa.
Cit

i
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eat m ore than enough ; and fécondly, bfccaufe they j 
are hard of digeftion. ' ~ \

O f U n e x p e c t e d  I N C I D E N T S / '

I f a man mull neceffarily remove his- habfta-' \ 
tion into a worfe air, he had beff do it in "the be* ? 
ginning of winter. . . j

It is imprudent to contract a habit of idlenefs 
at any tim e, becaufe a man may chance to bç. , 
under a neceHity to work- : , ■ - _ ;

T o  a perfon fweating with labour, there is mv1 i 
th ingjnore pernicious than to drink cold water; 1 
nor is it proper for fuch as are wearied with-a jour* /  
ney, tho’ their fweat be gone off.

F a t ig u e  is often eafed by change of labour, 
and he who is tired- with any unufual * fort of 
work, is refiefhed by that to which he has been 
accuflomed.

T h o se  who are much fatiguedihould^ if pof- 
fib!e, fleep in their own *  beds, for a flrange bed : 
does not refresh them near fo much* '

Of C o n s t i t u t io n s  and A g l*  ■

It  \s expedient, before all things, to under
hand f a m an’s particular nature and habit of .body; 
Some are too meagre, others too fat ; fome hot, 
others cold ; fome moift, others dry ; fome too 
coftive, others too lax. Now, all thofe extremes- 
Îhould be re&ified afc much as poffible, and every.

*  T îü î le gsneral’y true, but rat tmiY r̂faUy* _
conilitutional -



conftitutional complaint, which endangers health, 
gently and gradually removed.

T he meagre * fhould be plumped up by very 
gentle exercife, and long intervals of reft, a fort 
bed, long fleep, tranquillity of mind, fat + m eat, 
frequent meals and as plentiful as he can well di- 
geft, and by keeping the belly gently bound.

Fat perfons fhouid be made thinner by warm 
bathing J , ftrong exercife, hard beds, little fltep, 
proper evacuations, acids, and one meal in a 
day.

H ot conftitutions are cooled by drinking water, 
and acid liquors. And the cold are warmed by 
the ufe of the ikfii bruih, by fait meat, and good 
wine.

T he dry are rendered moift by lefs exercife, 
and a fuller diet, efpecialiy by drinking more than

*  u 1 reduced a huge fat fellow to a moderate iize in a fhort 
44 time, (fa)s Galen) by making him run every morning, uotil he 
“  foil into a profufe fweat *, I then hid him rubbed hand, and put 
*' into a "warm bath; after which l ordered him a {mail btreakfaft 
w and fent him to the warm bath a fecond time. Some hours after,
“  I permitted him to eat freely of food, which afforded but little 
44 coorifhment j and laftiy, fet him to fome work which he ft si 
44 accuifonied to, for the remaining part of the day.

*4 On the other hand, a man thit is too lean, may be made 
44 ptumn, i. Bv fuck food as '-vill produce fweet juices and good 
11 Ronriihmcnt. a. By gentle esercife, which gives a firm nets to 
u that nounfliment. And 3. By avoiding heat, fatigue, andeveijr 
44 violence that can difltpite the uourUhment he has received.”  '  
Galen de fanit.tcend. lib. 6. cap. 8.

t  hat meat, if a man can digeft it well, will help to pump him 
op, otherwife it will do him no fervice.

t  For a fhort and clear account of the magnificence, variety, nfe, 
and abufe of baths among the antients. fee Mercurial, de re gymnafh 
lib. 1. cap. 10. and Petri Dunetii dichonar. antiq. Rom. ct G rrc. 
fob. voce Baines. Atid among the modems, efpecialiy on cold 
htftung, fee dufturs Bayoard, Ftoyer, Wainwright, and tmcaa.

r  ufual j
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u fu a l; b y  cold bath ing , and by  reilibg fomethne 
after th e ir  m orning exercife before  they eat*

T h e  lax ate m ad e  firm er b y  iner^afihg the 
ufuat e x e r tife ; by m aking but one  meal in 1 a day 
inftead o f the two they  made before; by drink
ing l it t le , and deferring  that until they have dent J  
e a tin g ; arid by fittin g  fUIl for fam e tih te afterx 
meals. *' i

T h e  codive, on the  contrary , ate  relaxed by. j 
increasing the quan tity  o f food, by drinking iargfc : | 
d raughts at meals, and.by uftng exercife foon ah -i 
ter e a tin g s  * i

O l d  people h iv e  greater reafon to  be cautious.*] 
not to  trefpafs upon the rules o f  hea lth , thanyoting^ij 
pgrfons, who have m ore ftrength. ,

O f the S E A S O N  S of the Ytfafcv ^
‘ '.z

^  " '1 
In Summer it is heft to make fmaller -meals'^

than in winter, but more frequent,— ^-Thec6ld^
bath is alfo proper at that feafon, .

In autumn* when the days begin to grow cold, ,1
we ihould be careful not to go abroad in two light _t i
cloaths, or too thin ihocs. > /

Of the habitual I n f ir m it i e s  of different Parts 
of the Body. ■’J4

T h o s e  whofe heads are infirm, fhonld pout * 
cold water upon them every morning; fhould eat . 
moderately of food eafy to d igest ihould make*| 
wine and wafer their common -drink; that,in
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cafe the head, at any tim e, grow s worfe th an  
ufual, they may have recourfe to , and re lief7 
from water alone.

Nor will a weak head bear- w riting, reading, 
vehement fpeaking, or intenfe thinking at any 
nme, but efpecially foon after meals.

Cold water is alio good to  wafti b lear eyes,_ 
and to gargle fore threats.

T h o se  who are fubje& to an habitual loofe- 
rtefs ihould play at tennis, and accuftom them-, 
felves to fuch forts of exercife as fhnke the trunk of 
the body. They ihould atfo avoid a variety of 
diihes at one meal, and ihould deal vety little itr. 
broths, greens, or fmiill fweet wines $ and Ihould. 
fit quiet fof a tohjfiderable time after meals*.

People fubject to colics, ihould forbear to eat- 
or drink any thing cold ; and whatever they know, 
by experience to be flatulent.

T he fymptoms of a weak ftomach are pale- 
Tiefs, meagernefsj. loathing, frequent vomiting,A 
and a head-afch, fomerimes when the ftomsefi, 
is empty : And filch perfons ihould always eat- 
things of eafy digeftiou, and drink the rougher 
forts of wine,, if they can bear them,.cold; and: 
ufe alfo fuch exercife as ihakes the trunk of the- 
body.

T hose who are aflfifted with the gout in their 
feet or hands, ought, between the fits, to give all; 
the exercife they can bear, to the parrs-affe&ed, 
in order to render them firm and hardy; but itv 
the fits reft is neceftary. Concubinage is a great 
eoemy to gouty complaints.

U tiD E tt’
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U u d e r  every xoniUtutiona! infirmity it is pr>j■ j

per to  promote a  good digefiion ; .b u t  to goutyi 
people  it is indifnenfabiy neceiiary* j

/ * ■ ■

P L U T A R C  IL, j

P l u t a r c h  fiourifhed in the .tim e o f Trajan^ 
and , tho* him feif no phyfician, has eompofed m'i 
e leg an t dialogue on the prefervation o f healthy 
and has given us feyeral ufeful obfervations upon? 
th a t fubjc&. . * ]

H e  thinks it unbecom ing a .philofopher, wh&& 
at g re a t pains to m ake him feif m after of tnolki 
and geoipetry , t o  be at the fam e tim e, totally jg-j 
n o ran t o f what belongs to hi» own body. , r. j 

A t  fo m eo f th e .b ig h  feftivals in Athens, fapi 
he , befidea the en terta inm ent . exhibited to the; 
public, ihere was alfo money difiributed attiongthel 
fpe& ators, which m ade the pleafure double. 1»; 
like m an n er,, phyfick * , w hich is quite as elegattf,; 
copious, and delightful as an y  o f the  liberal art^ 
lias th is advantage above them  all, th a t i t  bellows; 
good health on thofe ;\vho underiland .it,, and will; 
be d irecU d by its precepts. {

I t  is an obfer.vation o f . fom e importance tô  
h ea lth , (tho’ now and then disregarded by phy-; 
ficians) that a  coldnefs, in^ the  ex trem e, parts ofj

j

*  Plutarch happily respcd the benefit of his r^ard *od ifliM 
, cation to this iciencej fin- w t arc told by Drydefl, .in bî  life of tw*; 

philol’opher, that lt rt was his prudence fo to manage his health ^ - 
1 TtiOileration of diet and bodily txcicile, as to pre-ferve hi£p*rt%i 

' ^ “without decay, to a .great +dd age j to be Jivtly and vî onsttW 
- i ' the ie.ft j and to preferve hinueif to his own e.'ijbynieitts, ndtl  ̂

4’ the of mankind.11
the

I
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the body, which drives the natural heat inwards, 
thews a tendency to a feverifh difpofition ; and that 
we ought therefore to guard our limbs * well from 
cold at fuch times, as we ufe no motion to throw 
the heat outwards.

Another obfervation is, that pcrfons in health 
ought fometimes to tafte that fimple andinfipid 
food, which alone is proper in time of ficknefs.* 
that fo they may not be difgufled at the fight 
of it, nor, like fro ward children, fet themfelves 
againft it, when it becomes necefTary : And for 
the fame reafon we ought to drink water fome
times, tho’ we have wine at hand; becaufe in 
fame illnefles it will be proper to drink water only*. 
In ihort, we fhould difcipline our minds fb as to 
make them value that alone which is proper and. 
conducive to health; and not think ourfelves un
done when a fimple or coarfe meal is fet before 
us. It was wifely laid by one of the antients;

chufe that manner of living which is moil rest- 
“ fonable, andcuilom will reconcile you to it.

A third obfervation is, that thin people arc ge» 
nerally the moll healthy; we fhould not there
fore indulge our appetites with delicacies or high 
living, (tho* we had it in our,povver) for fear of

* If ibis o: f  . Villon of Pluta'ch was fncnJ ufeful uj Greece and 
Itsly, how much more in our colder climate. Anti I wilt vcolure 
to aiHrrn, that peiibns wfcofe legs and feet arc for the moil; patt 
mid, caennt enjoy 3 good fhee of health. And I wilt lay la.* ihcr,
■ hii woollen under Socking?, worn by people of tfnde-' conib; u- 
1 ■ ms, to keep up, by their warmth, an equ ible circulation , in the 
' <*rcme parti, would prevent many e fit cf pain, fickneis, and 
;*nv ¡pints, which they muft feel without .uth a p ecaauon*

grow-
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growing corpulent *. W c tnAy bfe.fometlÉfâ 
irtyited to the entertainments of great men, «here 
cuilom obliges us to do ns others do* afidwhéfe 
it is hardly poflible to avoid excefs : Let us there
fore be prepared for hich incidentsj by.havingôtir 
bodies pure* and healthy, left we fHould add load]
16 load, orfcwel to the fire ; but evert at filth 
entertainment, if we fhould be. prefffeduo drinh 
tmreafortably, we ttiuft refuie to comply, dtfj 
our fefufal ihould give , offence .; ànd fay vi&\ 
Greon : '

Better to farftit yonr eftcenUo day,
Tbari grieve you witB my groans, or death to-tttOffo*»* \

ÎT wavtheadviee of Socrate», u* that we fhosW'
4t beware of fuch food as may tempt us to «t; 
<( when we are.not,hungry, and of fuehl ¡quote 
“  as may intice us to drink when we are tràti 
€i thirfty.” Such, .it is true, may be ufed whan 
they become neceflary to our nourifhment, ® 
health ; but we muft take great care never to let 
.thofe delicacies prevail with us to.overcharge out1 
fiomach; The Tolly of thofe is very great* who; 
out of mere vanity Joad tbemfelves with dainties 
.at great men’s tables, that they may boaft, among; 
their friends, of thofe high priced rarities with: 
which they were feafled ; tehereas it would 
much more to their , honour, if they could fay- 
that they had. fuch a command of tbemfelves 
to abftain fro no. them, .

* Corpulency is not always the oonfequence of high living, fa 
in. iomcconfii tut ions it txcites ûrveriOi dilwderi, and variout.otba. 
co^pjilainU.

A mong
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Among all the deilru&ive follies of voluptu- 

oufnefs, there is none more ridiculoufly extrava
gant than that of thofe who pay high prices to 
celebrated whores,'a Pbryne or a Lais, while they 
neglect their wives at home, who have many more 
valuable charms than thefe mercenary wretches. 
How difcreetiy does the poet Menander introduce 
a pimp, leading in a train of beautiful proflitutes, 
to enfnare a company of well difciplined young 
men ; “ at whofe approach the youths hung down 
ic their heads, eating the repafl which was fet 
u before them, nor would any of them once look 
u up at thefe bewitching deflroyers/5

T hose who have a true tafte for pleafure, 
ihould, for the fake of that pleafure, live tempe
rately ; becaufe, without temperance, there can 
be no health, and without health we can relifli no 
enjoyment. W hat avail the greatefl delicacies 
to a fick flomach ? Is not a good appetite the moil 
esquifite fauce ? It is reported of Alexander the 
great, when, upon a march, he turned away his 
cooks, that he Ihould fay, 4< he carried much bet- 
“ ter cooks alons with him than thofe he turned 
“ off, viz. a lung morning’s journey to whet his 
(i appetite to his dinner, and a frugal dinner to 
“ make his fupper relifh well.”

I am fenfible, continues our author, that great 
fatigue, heat, and cold, fomerimes raife fevers; 
but we may abo obferve that thofe external caufes 
rarely bring diftempers upon fuch as are temperate, 
and free from Tiny redundancy of humours. It i* 
this redundancy that throws the body into Hub-

bom
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born dlfeafes, juft as ftinking mud, agitated by 
external caufes, taints the air, and every thing 
that comes near it. Hippocrates fays “ that i 
(t fpontaneous weight and laftitude of the limbs 
(i forebode a difteroper approaching.” And whencê  
proceeds this weight, but from a plenitude which 
comprefies the nerves? Unreafonable, therefore,fj 
is the pra&tce of them who think to remove this y 
fort of wearinefs, by eating and drinking pleati- 1 
fully, whereas abftinence and exercife are the true 
cure of it. '•

T h o 1 I cry drown voluptuoufhefs, as a de-  ̂
ftroyer of true pleafure, yet I do not recommend 
an over fcrupulous and'rigid abftinence^ which ei- ' 
pofes the body to many dangers, finks the fpirits, 
and difqualifies us for labour or pleafure, bymak- J 
ing us timorous, and perpetually fufpicious of feme j 
bad deftgn againft us ; and never permits us to 3 
perform any adfion with true courage or magna- j 
niroity. We mull keep a medium between thefe t 
two extremes, and like fkiiful mariners, neither 
lhorten our fails too much in fair weather, nor 
Spread them too wide in a ftorm, J

Anb  as we mull obferve a moderation in diet, |  
exercife and pleafure, fo likewife our deep flmil ■' 
neither be too long nor toofhort; and even our 
dreams fhould be natural and eafy;. for when 
we find'them abiurd and frightful, we have reafon 
to fufpecl a fulnefs, or fome bad difpofition of the 
humours of our body. In the fame manner when^ 
aiiy fudden caufeiefs fear* or grief, or fretfulnefi

feize*
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fj/.es u?, it is more than probable that feme rna- 
j^nant vapour from ourdiftempered bodies mingles 
v. ith our ¡"pints and diforders-them.

It would be of great moment towards the pre- 
f?rvation of our health, if when we vifit our 
friends under any illnefs, we fhould, without an 
air of curiofity, or affeitation of phyfical learning, 
kindlv inouire what had done them hurt, whether 
fatigue, abilinence, or any furfeit, had occafioned 
their ilinels; that fo we ourfelves may learn the 
neceffity of temperance from the experience of 
others, and take care to avoid thofe excefles which 
were the caufe of their misfortunes*

T hr e e  things, fays Plutarch, appear to me to 
be chiefly conducive to health, ti/s. exercife, tem
perance, and a thorough acquaintance with one’s 
own couftitution *.

As to the exercife of men of letters (whom he 
teems,principally to regard) it is furpri7.ing to think 
what benefit they receive from reading aloud every 
day; we ought therefore to make that exercife 
i.imiliar to us. What riding in an eafy chariot 
*-» compared with other exercifes, the fame is 
reading aloud, compared with dialogue or conver
sion. The voice moves gently upon the thoughts 
cf another, and glides fmoothly along without that 
vehemence which generally attends deputations. 
But tho’ reading aloud is a very healthful exercife, 
violent vociferation may prove pernicious, as it

* Tho’ Plutarch borrows theft rules from Hippocrates, yet a* 
be recommends each of thenrin a very eirtcntain:ng‘inanner, what 
hi fays may become more ufchil by being better remembered.

has



has been frequently the caufe of burfting foist 
blood veflel.

Socuates did not diflike dancing when it wa* 
only for health, but faid ** it was To far inconv?- 

nient as it took up too much room, where«!#1 
“  a man who ufed the exercife of Tinging, orrcid-i 

ing aloud, a chamber large enough to fit in,j 
£c was fufficiem.”  It is carefully to be oHend,; 
that this exercife of reading aloud, or any otba,- 
muft not be ufed immediately after repletion 
fatigue, for fuch an error has proved hurtful t(H 
many* Idlenefs and floth have always been looted; 
upon as a plentiful fource of diftempers, and the!

m j

man who thinks to procure himfelf health by in-j 
dolence, is like him who, by continuing alwapj 
Tiient* hopes to mend his voice* Befides, thevtr^ 
end and aim of health, which is a&ion, is deftroyt̂  
by floth; what is his health good for, who never\ 
does any thing to'help himfelf or his friends? < 

So m e  have recommended walking after Tupperĵ  
others, imagining that motion diiltirbed digeftioa,i 
thought reft preferable. T he rational views of; 
both may be obtained, by giving reft indeed ti; 
cur bodies, but by entertaining our minds witkj 
chearful converfation, which will neither 
the fpirits through clofe attention, nor occafion ¡S' 
conveniencies of any "hind ; fuch as tliofe agrei-j 
able and amufing queftions in natural p̂hiWfcj 
phy, hiftory, or poetry, which fome call tbet 
dafert at the entertainments of men of letter j 
And thus we fhall conform ourfeives-to 
vice of the phyficians, who defire that fome fp®*i

[  5 6  ]
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•f time may intervene between fupper and bed*
to prevent crudities.

T he fecond thing highly conducive to health 
is temperance in eating and drinking, and in all 
other gratifications of our fenfes. For my part* 
I think it were better to accuftom ourfelves, from 
our youth, to fuch temperance, as not to require 
;inv flefh meat at all: Does not the earth yield 
abundance, not only for nourifhment, but for 
luxury ? Some of which may be eat as nature har 
produced them, and fome drefled and made pala
table a thoufand ways* But fince cuftom ha» 
made it almoft natural to us now to eat flelh, we 
may eat it indeed, but moderately, and not gorge 
ourfelves with it like lions and wolves.

T he moft noble of all liquors is wine; the moft 
ufeful drink; the moft palatable medicine; and* 
rf all delicacies, the moft grateful to the ftomach* 
hut if we fhould happen to be fcorched by heat 5 
fatigued with bufinefs; exhaufted with intenfe 
thinking; or feized with any fevecifti diforder; 3 
g-lafs of warm water only, or mixed with but lit
tle wine, will refreih us more 'than wine alone* 
which having a natural a&ivity and heat, is apt to 
esafperate our diforder, whereas it is our bufinefc 
to mitigate fuch complaints, by the foftnefs and 
coo'neis of the water.

T he third thing necefikry to health, is to be 
fo well acquainted with our Own conftitution as to 
know perfe&ly what agrees or difagrees with us. 
h is reported of the emperor Tiberius-, that he 
¿aid “ it was fttameful for any man paft three*-

F gt Tcore,
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4e fcore, to reach his hand to n pb)*ficlan to feel 
(i his puife.” This was apeevifh expreffion, but 
fliU I think it reafonable, that a man ihould have 
fome knowledge of his own pulfe, becaufe there 
is fuch a variety in pulfes; and ihould be acquaint
ed with his own temper of body, with refpe&to 
heat or cold; and ihould obferve from experience 
what agrees with him, and what does not; for 

■ that fouj, in my opinion, muft be carelefs which 
:has dwelt fo long in a body, .and yet is obliged to 
afk a phyiician, whether that body is healtbieflifl 
fummer or in winter ? Whether moift of dry food 

.isbeftfor it? And whether the pulfation in the 
wriil be quick or flow ? People have learned to 
give dire&ions to their cooks how they ihould pre
pare their food, but do not trouble themfelvwto 
know whether that food be wholefome or not;

* and provided their taite be . gratified, health w j 
quite out of the queflion. Thefe are not the j  

^di£tates of reafon, efpecially when we confider 
the importance of health; and that this acquain
tance with our own conilitution. is eaiily acquired 
by a litde attention and care.

T h r e e  errors which are very common among; 
vinea I heartily wifh reformed: One is that of tak
ing ftrong purges or vomits to carry off the redos- 

, dancy of their fhameful intemperance, and tta 
. complaints which it brings upon them. He who 
takes a rough purge to relieve, his body from too 
great a load of food or humours, behaves hini{d£ 
;Ji£e an inhabitant pf Athens, who, finding tk
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multitude of citizens troublefome to him, fhouTf 
contrive to drive them out, by filling the city 
with Scythians and wild Arabs, Inftead of thefe 
violent drugs therefore, which corrupt the body, 
he fhould, without any preparation, dire£riy puke 
up his load; or live abfbemioufly for a few* 
Jays.

Another error is committed when people 
bind themfelves down to certain ftafeed rules of 
abiiinence, or think it expedient to faft on certaiir 
periodical days; imagining, without reafon, that 
fuch a formal reftraint will contribute to their 
health. Thefe puniih themfelves, without any* 
neceflity, by adhering to ufelefs rules, which make 
their whole lives uncomfortable. A man under 
inch bondage lives altogether for himfeif, and ra
ther refembles a fhell fiih, which remains fixt 
to its rock, than a rational creature who has any 
commerce with the world, or would be ufeful t<r 
mankind.

A third error which iludious men are apt to fall 
into, is not leis dangerous ; they read and meditate 
inceflantly, without allowing proper relaxation or 
refrethment to the body; and think that a frail 
machine can bear fatigue, as well as an imnftortaf 
fpirit. This puts me in mind of what happened 
to the camel in the fable, which refufing, tho* 
oiten premonifhed, to eafe the ox, in due time, 
of a part of his load, was forced at laft to cany, 
not only the ox’s whole load, but the ox himfeif 
alfo, when he died under his burthen. Thus it

F  2 - happens
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happens to the mind which has no compklHo&t» 
the body, and will not liften to its. com plants, 
iior give it any reft until Tome -bad diftempcr 
compels the mind to lay ftudy and contempla
tion afjde; and to lie down, with the affliftcd 
body, upon the bed of languishing «and pam, 
Moft reafonably, therefore, does Plato adraonift 
us to take the fame care of our bodies as of oar 
minds ; that like a well matched pair of horfes to 
a chariot, each may draw bis equal {hare of weight. 
And when the mind is moft bufy in the contem
plation of virtue, the body fhould then he ch«- 
•rilhed with the greateft care, that fo it may gin 
410 obftru&ion in fuch a noble purfuit.

Of A G A  T H . I N  U S.

100 ]

A g a t h i k u s  was contemporary with Plutarch: 
He pra&ifed phyfick at Rome, and1 is mentiond 
in feveral places by Galen We have his 
thoughts concerning the cold bath among the cd- 
le&ions of Oribafius f ; and as this author is fuH 
and clear wiih regard to the pra&ical part of cold 

"bathing, which when ufed with the neceflary pre
cautions, may be very fubfervient to the prefer- 
-vation of health, it will be proper to know the 
'fentiments of this ancient phyfician upon fo m- 
'terefting a fubjeS; efpecially as his dire&w« 
* will fuperfede the trouble of confulting others upofl 
»the fame article.

*  In lib. i. Hipp, de raorb. vulg. coguneitt. 3. fefl- 
different, puli', lib. 4. cap, 10, *et 11.

+ M edian. follefit. lib. 10, cap. 7. . .
^ Tito«
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** T h o se  w ho defire to pafs through thi« 

u tranfitory life with h e a lth ,„ (fays he) fhould 
** bathe themfelves frequently in cold water, I  
u can fcarce find words to exprefs the benefit 
“  which people receive from  this p ra& ice ; and 

“  even in extrem e old age, cold.bathing, to fuch 
u as have been habituated to it, w ill render the 

“  body firm, and the countenance lively ; w ill 
i f  flrengthen the appetite, afTiit‘ conco&ion, pre- 
t l  ferve the fenfes in tire; and, in a word, will 
“  give vigour to the whole animal «econom y.”

I have been told, continue* our author, that it 
is a common cuflom am ong the barbarous nations, 
to dip their infants daily in cold w a te r; but w e* 

parboil our children with warm  ablutions, perfuad- 

ed thereto by our nurfes, fiecaufe, forfooth, the 
infants go to ileep foon after the fatigue o f being 
waihed in warm water, and reft pretty well in the 

night; but the confequence is, that children, fod- 
dtn in tins manner, frequently fall into cor.vulfions 
and epilepfies, very difficult to be removed.

O ur aliment ihould be thoroughly digefted and 

iltfiributed, or, in other words, the ftomach fhould 

be empty, and the body light when w e go into - 
the cold bath. W e  fhould alfo walk; a  while, or 
ufe fome other gentle exercife, to give us a mo
derate warmth and alacrity o f  fpirit, im mediately 
before we enter : but we m ud by no means heat 

or fatigue ourfelves at that time. T h e  ears 

fhould be clofely flopped to prevent the cold w a
ter from getting into them . W hen we are ready, 

we ought to plunge infiantly in the w ater, o r

F 3 have
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have It poured upon us, but the former is beft. |

Such as have flrength and refolution to beat it, ; 
fnay dip their whole bodies Over-head a fecond or; 
third time under water; but whether they dip \ 
once of oftner, they ihould be always exceedingly : 
Well dried and rubbed when they come out. "the? 
water (houM neither be of art icy coldnefs, nor \ 
of too remifs a degree, but ought to be always 
pure and bright. Sea water is beft, tfpeciatty fir 
the firft trials.

Som e  think that thofe who are not actuftotoei, 
to the ufe of the cold bath, ought not to bfcgifi it 

-before the middle of fummer; "  bUt‘1 have 
'tc many begin with great fafety at all times of 

the year; it is neverthelefs mV own bpiftiito* : 
fays Our author, that the fpring is preferable 
to any other feafon for the commenctment of j 

^  this pra&ice.”

C H A P .  VIII.

£ f  QaUm—~flnd fucb of bis rules as were but fligbfy 
% touched upon before bis trine,

C L A U D I U S  G A L E N U S  was bom it;
Pcrgamos a city in the leffer Afia, about the 

year of our Lord 131. He wrote fix books con*- 
terniftg the prefervation of health, and feversl 
other traits about the qualities and nature of «k 

- ments, and the difference of temperaments; ft0®* 
all which I ihall extract the mod material fflkk
that Jiava not jbeen recommended by others^

fort:
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fore him, without entering into his fcholaftic dif- 
putes, or unneceflary digreflions too frequent in 
his writings. But let not the fashionable pedantry 
of the times in which he lived, give us a mean 
opinion of this great man, whofe penetrating 
genius, extenfive knowledge, and juft conceptions 
both of the works, and author * of nature, have - 
been the admiration cf ages.

He advifes his readers, for their own fake, to 
perfift with fpirit and refolution in learning and 
pra&ifing thofe rules which conduce to the pre- 
fervation of health, aflbring them, for ftieir in - 
couragement, that by fo doing they may preferve 
their bodies to extreme old age, free from all forts 
of diitempers. iC 1 was horn (continues he) with 

an infirm conftitution, and affii&ed in my youth, 
u with many and fevere illnefles; but fince I 
"  arrived - to the twenty eighth year of my age, . 
u and knew that there were fure rules for pre- 

ferving health, I have obierved them fo carefully, * 
“ ' thatI have laboured-under no diftemper fince; 
u that time, except now and then a fever-f for 

one day, which my fatigue, in attending the 
“ hek, nece (Tartly brought upon me. A m in,
“ whofe body is clear from every noxious humour 1 
“ that can hurt it, is in no danger o f contraefc-

* Uium part mm demonftrando, ttr ego conditoris noftri v«nm  
tiymnum compoco. Hoc autem orane ¡arenifle, quo pa&o om- 
D:a potiffimtim adornareatar* futnuue ett: e§~eci£Te aa-
tem cmnioo qusr volair, virtatis eft inviit* ac inftiperabiHs, 

nihil fuis benehciU privatum efte vo]qem, eo petfectif- 
“ (ims toaitjtis fpecimen efle ftatao." Dc ufu part lib. 3. cap 10. 
claf. 1. verfion vulg.

"t t)c fan. tuend. lib. 5, cap. 1.



n  ing any tllnefs, except from externa! vJblenct, 
** or infe&ion. And why may not proper care 
“  be taken to keep the body clear from all fuck 
** noxious humours ?n ' a

In order to adapt his rules to perfons under alii 
circum fiances, Galen divides mankind into three! 
general claiTes. In the firfl he reckons thofe wbsf 
are naturally found and ftrong, and at liberty, from J 
their affluence, to beftow what time and care they i 
pleafe on their health. In the fecond, he .pbcol 
fuch as are of a delicate and infirm" conffltutml 

’ And his third clafs contains thofe whofe neceflaryj 
occupations, in public, or private life, will not | 
permit them to eat, ileep, or ufe exerrife at re- \ 
gular hours. J

As to the firfl, he fays, that to preferve 
and health, as long as is confident with the lot of j 
man, it is necefiary that the original ftamina fhould j 
be good, for feme are fo cra7.y, ** that ASfculapios j 
* himfelf could fcarce prolong their lives to three*] 
M fcore.”  This clafs he divides into four periods, } 

Infancy, youth, manhood, and old age. T*o ; 
©f thefc periods, namely, infancy, and old age, j 
iiad been touched upon but {lightly before bis time, j 
But as to youth and manhood (whether of robuflor  ̂
tender conilitutions) the general rules cdablilhtd 
by Hippocrates and others for preferring health, ■■ 

for the mod part, the fame which Galen alio i

*  Sant tnim, qOt ab iplo orta adeo ¡mprofpero etiTpom font 
flats, ut rie, fi ¿Eftuiapinm qsiJfm ipfom i.s pr^feceiii, vel let*.. 
tgtfrnom annum vidrait. Oc fan, luend, lib* i. cap- is .  Thao* 
I t i ie w  A p ^  ietoycete.

recommends,

[  1 0 4  ]
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recommends, and therefore need not be repeated
here,-

To be brief; there are four articles, with regard 
to the prefervation of health, which Galen has 
confidered more attentively than any that went be
fore him, viz. i* Infancy. 2. Old age. 3, The 
difference of temperaments. And 4. The care 
neceflary to be taken by thofe whofe time is not in 
their own power, t fhall therefore endeavour to 
give a dear fuccinS; view of his precepts concern
ing thefe articles, in the order here fet down.

. A r t i c l e  I. O f I n f a n c y .

Children  newly born fhouM, if poflible, be 
fed with their mothers milk, which is much more 
natural to them than that of a Granger. The 
nurfes fhould' give them a good deal of exercife, 
both in the cradle and in their arms, and ihould be 
extremely diligent to find out what makes the in
fants uneafy when they cry, and, by their unufual 
agitation, appear to be in pain, left thtfe agonies 
ihould throw them into fits, or into a ferer. I 
“ attended a child (fays our Author) who cried 
" inceflantly; whom neither motion, mufic, nor 
w the breads, could pacify for one moment; and, 
<f upon ftriQ: fearch* found, that the bed in which 
“ he lay, his cloaths, and body were all natty, 
“ but the inttant he was waihed, and clean drefled, 
” he fell into a fweet ileep, which continued fe- 
“ veral hours.” Infants ought to be fed with 
milk-only until they have cut their fore-teeth,-and



then Accuffomed by degrees to a faofe folid fed, 
ns bread and other light forts of aliment, tfith 
which nurfes are well acquainted. They iVduJd 
alfo be waihed every morning with tepid water, 
and then well rubbed and dried; the nurfe ob- 
Terving, for this pnrpofe, the time when the child's v 
ftomach is empty after a long fleep; for they do 
hurt who waih and rub infants upon a full itc- 
roach. Galen finds great fault *, and feems quite 
out of humour with the northern cuftom of 
plunging new born infants into cold water, and 
diidainfully fays, ** that he does not write for 

Germans or fuch barbarians, any more than he 
45 would write for bears and lions*” , and yet hê  
fecominends, to his polite Greeks and Romans, t 
more ^ncouth and painful pra&ice of rubbing their 
tender infants all over with fait f ,  in order to ren
der them healthy and hardy. But time and ex
perience have every where aboliihed the pra&icei 
of fairing, and, to the great benefit erf infants, 
have, in many places and families eftabliihed the 
ufe of the cold bath under proper reftri&tons J,
which may be feen at the bottom of the page. In

juftke.

[ io6 ]

*  D e  fVnif. ttitfld, lib- i .  cap. 10.
■ f Ergo rececs nates infin'uiu?, enjus corporis conftitutlo 

*ot* vacat, pi imum quidenj fafeiis deligetnr, fed corpori pries t® 
file ttiodice ‘Iniperfo, quo cutis cjus denrior folidiorque reddaWr--“ 
Iti verb qui fecondum naturam font infantes, vel tolo file pr*!*1; 
iati nmnitique abunde futrint: quando, qui ficcomm myiti toil- 
crum aut aliorum id genus infperfione egent, iis plane vitio&s fla* 
Xus fit- De fan. taend. lib. i. cap. 7.

J The cold batb, by ftrengihening the folids, and promoting * 
free perfpiration, gives livelinefs, v/iftnth, and vigoor to infwt% 
highly conducive to prevent rickets, broken bellies, fcrophulous dii* 
eiders, aad coughs, to which they tfc extremely obflwrious in fcf*



jailice, however, to our author, I mufl take no
tice that he is rarely guilty of any miftake in prac
tice; and tho’ his theory has been much mended 
in after ages, yet his practical obfervations are to 
this day very valuable. He proceeds in his di
rections, and fays, great care fhould be taken of 
the nurfe’s diet, exercife and fleep, that fo her 
milk may be good. That milk is good which is 
perfectly fweet, white, and of a due confidence, 
neither too thick nor too thin ; but bad milk i$ 
lomewhat bitter or fait, -of an improper confid
ence and colour, and of a difagreeable odour.

countries-And nature ieeras to hive pointed out this remedy, both to 
1 ’ii'-ient and new workt Virgil informs os, that it was a cotbwn 

-- hily, long before the Romm time», to dip their new-born in-
i-flU id the cohklt itreams:

[  i© 7  ]

Durum a ftinpe genus. Nato» ad Entrona primom 
Deierimuf, gebi durarme et end is.

lib. y. tin. -663.

Aad Sir "William Pen, in his letter to doctor Bamard (hi/L o f 
eokM>a'.h,.p-jrt 151.) has the following words : H l am if*
L‘ lured that the Americio Indians waih tlveir young infaats ia o>Í4 
“ firearm, 2£ foon as born, in all lea Son 5 of tbc year.*’

With regard to infants of a ftrong conflitufion, there &a be no- 
o!)¡tclion to the life of cnM-bathtsrg, clpetully if  (to avoid a fud* 
cm tranfition from the warmth in which the fonos vris formed to; 
tn oppoüte extreme) parents would defer it to the nevt fucamer 
aiter the child is bom. But to guard agalnfl any poflSnlity of dan
ger to the infant from this daily and quick iramerikm of the whole 
body, let the nurle obferve -whether :he becomes warm nod lively 
immediately upon his being taken out of tbe water, or ~ foon after 
he is rubbed dry and drefled j if fo, the cold water will undoubted
ly prove of fervice to him j bot i  ̂ 00 tbe contrary* the child be- 
wmes chilly and pile, and efptcially if any of Iiis limbs (hould be 
coatrafkd or benumbed with the cold, and continue -fo for fome 
time after he is nibbed dry and dreffed, tbe ole-of the.batfi-mail be 
»nteanitted f<r a1 few days, and tried again when tbe ch id ia 
bñ&er; or \n ibvfainc fytartana» flwuld MUro, ifrmaft bt 

laid alid*,
* -  . T h e



The nurfie mufl not go near her hufband white (he 
gives fuck, and fhould immediately be difmifltd 
if ihe is with child* Infants fhould not tafle wine, 
becaufe it heats the body, and hurts the bead; 
befides, they do not want any, and therefore fed 
not the benefit, but only the hurt it does*

A pure air is alfo. neceilary for children, not 
fuch as is permitted to (lagnate in acloferoomi 
nor fuch as is loaded with the ileams of (landing 
waters, the filth of great cities with exhalations 
from dead animals, or rotten herbage. The fame 
method of living may be obferved in the fecond 
Septennial period, as in the latter part of the firfi; 
with this farther care, that the child be then taught̂  
to ufe moderate exercife, but not too violent, left 
it fhould (lint * his growth, That is alfo the pro
per feafon to form his mind rightly by teaching 
him the rudiments of ufeful knowledge, and by 
habituating him to that moderty, and obedience, 
which will afterwards contribute greatly to the 
prefervation of his health,

t
A r t . II. Of O l d  A g e .

O ld age, which may be called a natural di- 
,tem per, or a middle (late between health and 
ficknefs, is commonly dry and cold; for tho* the 
xyes, nofe and mouth, often run with water; 
and tho’ a cough and fpitting generally attend old 

. people, yet thefe are all excrementitious humours» 
and not a nouriihing ufeful moifture. This cold*

*  ^ h is  opinion requires farther cocfinnatiee £om tiperiuK*.

(  i ° 8  ]
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nefsanddrynefs ihould be relieved with a little win*, 
and fuch food as is proper to moiften and warm 
them. Chafing alfo, or rubbing with the flefli 
brufh, is gocd for them, as it increafes the mo
tion nf the blood, excites a gentle heat, and, 
thereby helps to diftribute an equal nourifhment 
to all parts of the body. After rubbing, it will 
be convenient for them to walk or ride in fome 
vehicle, but not fo far as to fatigue themfelves with 
either ; for too much exercife makes them meagre, 
whereas moderate exercife keeps up their flefh. 
It is a rule not to be neglected, that old perfons 
Ihould perftft in the ufe of fuch exercifes as they 
have been moll accudomed to, for thefe are not 
only lefs fatiguing, but alio more entertaining and 
agreeable to them. Nor is it fafe for them abrupt* 
ly to fubftitute a new exercife in the place of an 
old one ; for experience has taught us, that much 
walking has been hurtful to thefe who could bear 
riding * extremely well: And if any part of our 
body fnould happen to be more infirm than the reft, 
great care is to be taken that our exercife do not 
overfatigue the weak part; but let it be fo con
trived, that the flronger parts fhall have motion 
enough, and the weaker parts fhall receive no da
mage. If for inflance, a man is fnbje£ to a 
giddinefs, he ought not. to ufe any exercife in 
which he mull bend his head often, or turn round ; 
but rather chufe to walk gently forward, or ride 
in fome eafy vehicle, without fatiguing himfetf*

*  He meant riding in a dunot, and on faortekacit.
O r



Or if a man’s legs be weak, riding in a chariot 
will do him much more fervice than walking.

O ld people fhoukJ avoid every fort of food that 
produces thick and gle.wy juices, as ubfermented' 
bread, cheefe, pork, beef, eels, and oyilers; and i 
like wife every thing that is hard to digeft. Their J 
bread ihould be mixed with a due proportion of 1 
fait, and yeft or leaven; ihould be well kneaded 
and thoroughly baked; otherwife it will ocqafion  ̂
obftrucltons in the liver, fpleen and kidneys. j

In cafe an okl man fhonld cominuetwo wholes 
days coftive, he ought on the third totakefome^ 
very gentle thing to open his body, fuch as hcj 
knows by experience toanfwerjhat purpofe; iiori 
Ihould he continue the fame opening food or roefe 
cine always, but change it now and then tor fotne-i 
what elfe, left, by becoming habitual, it flboukfj 
lode its effect* i

Kb; ihould alio indulge himfelf in fleeping as ̂  
long as will be fufficient to cheriih and refrdh^ 

, him. J
“  A n t i o c h u s  the phyfician, when he vias $ 

“  above fourfcore years old, walked from his hoofe, > 
“ three * ltadia to the forum, where the priocipalii 
“ citizens of Rome met every day; and in his j 
“  road vifited fiich patients as lay near him. tf J 
■** he bad farther to go, he took a chair + or fonw |  
rtt other vehicle. H e had a fmall room in his| 

houfe. warmed with a Hove in winter^ and .9 * S
** temperate in famm er, in which his body wii j

. . ■ i•  N ear «ule. Defam t. totentL lib. 5. cap. 4. 5
V f t  Partim  geftatus iu fella, partial vcbxcolo vehebatur* Ibid. ^

wtl \1 ‘ *“ . JS
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« well chafed and rubbed, after going to Hoo! 
il every morning. In the forum, about nirife or 
<( ten o’clock, he eat fome bread and boiled honey,
<f and flayed there talking or reading till twelve*
“ He then ufed fome gentle exeicife before dinner,
“ which was very moderate, beginning always 
u with fomething that was opening. His lupper 
" was either fome light fpoon meat, or a fotvl 
“ with the broth in which it was boiled. And 
“ thus he lived with all his fenfes perfe£l, and all 
" his limbs found, to extrem edd age.

“ T elephus the grammarian lived to almoft 
K 3n hundred years; his breakfaft was pure honey 
“ from the comb-mixed with gruel. He dined 
“ always on falad, or fome fifh, or fowl j and 
l( for fupper he only eat a little bread with a glafs 
“ of wine and water.’7

An old man’s own experience m ud deter
mine whether a milk diet be proper, for him or 
not, fince it is furpriz-ing to fee what different 
efFe£b> it has on different conffi tut ions. ** I knew 
K a huibandman (fays Galen) above an hundred ' 
“ years old, whofe principal food was groats milk, •- 
" with which he mixed fometimes "bread, and.. 
K fometimes honey; and now and th£n he eat it 
“ boiled with tops of thyme. A neighbour of 
“ Ins, imagining that milk was the caufe of the 
u old man’s long life, would try it in imitation of ,
“ him ; but could never bear it in any form $ for 
“ it lay heavy on his ftomach, and foon raifed 
“ a fwclling in his left fide. Another mak- 
i1 trig the -fame experiment, found tnilk 'agree

t( with
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u  with him perfectly well, till after the 'fevemb 
** day of trial, when he felt a hard tumour in hk̂  
"  right fide, which occafioned. a tenfion, with ! 
** fpafms, quite up to his throat I have alliri 
“  known fame, who, from a longufe of milk, 

had contra£ted a ftone in the kidneys, and ibme 
“  who loft their teeth, while others have lived npoa 
** it many years in good health.^ The benefits , 
which arife from milk to thofe with whom it j 
agrees, are, to keep the body gently open; to 
produce fweet juices; ard good-flefh; efpeciallf 
when the milk comes from a pafture full of toikl 
and wholefome herbs; for the milk cannot be? 
good, where the herbs are too acrid, loo acid, qr 
too aftringent. The animal a!fo, which gives 
the milk, ihould be quite healthy, and in the 
flower of her age. And I ihould advife peoples 
drink affes milk, and goats milk alternately* be
caufe goats milk is the moll nourishing; and alb; 
milk, being thinner, is eafidl of digeftion.

T h a t  wine is bell for old people which hi 
llrong and diuretic; it ihould be (Irong, in order; 
to diffufe a proper heat over their cold limbs; 
and diuretic, to carry *off any fuperfluous ferofitiev 
which by remaining in the body, might become; 
injurious to their health. They ihould therefore 
chufe their wine of a light thin body, becaufe foefcj 
is commonly diuretic; and of a pale or yeBo*;

,colour, becaufe fuch is the ftrongeft; but they 
ihould abftain from thick, black, or aft ringentwiwy 
becaufe they are apt to caufe obftrufiions in d* 
bowels. Nor indeed is fweet wine .good for $

jnt%
i
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men, unlefs they are very lean, and, upon that 
account, require rich wines to nourifh them ; 
but then they flhould be of the generous, pale, or 
yellow kind.

Ar t . Ilf, Of different T  e m p e r  a m e n t s ,

C o m p l e x i o n s  and C o n s t i t u t i o n s .

W e may reckon nine different temperaments of 
the human body, of which four are Ample, the 
hot, the cold, the moift, and the dry; four mixt, the 
hot and moift, the hot and dry, the cold and moift, 
the cold and dry; and one which keeps a medium 
between all extremes, and may therefore be called 
the good or healthy temperament. The Ample tem
peraments are eafily known by the Aght and touch. 
Among die mixt or compound, thofe which de- 
ferve the greateft regard in pra&ice, and are moil: 
eafily diltinguifhed by their refpecfive marks, are, 
the hot and dry; and the cold and moift. Thefe 
being dire&ly oppoAte in their natures, require 
each a very different management.

T he moft common marks of a hot and dry 
temperament are large, turgid veins; a ftrong 
pulfe; broad breaft and fhoulders; a robuft, 
mufcular, well proportioned body and limbs; 
black, thick, curling hair ; and a rough, brown, 
hairy lkin.

O n the contrary, a foft, white, fmooth lkin ; 
fair hair; a narrow cheft; fmall veins; a delicate 
body, generally plump; weak, ilMhaped limbs; 
and a feeble pulfe, denote a cold and moili com- 
pltxion.

As
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As we daily obferve men’s temperament* £&

fo w idely, that what does good to one, freqaesfy 
. does hurt to another; it is afloniflring that ajjypfefj 
fitian fliould attempt to prefcribe rules forhwfcb, 
without taking notice of this difference^ forili 
one faoe will not fit every foot* fo neither Iwflife 
fame manner of living agree with all meo. Ntf 
can we pronounce univerfally of any alimenti tint 
i t  is whole Tome or unwholefomej becaufe*ial 
-agrees well with one, has been known ta «fr 
another fick. “  Two of my acquaintance, 4^* 
u  tinues he) had a warm difpute about hot*}» 
** one maintained that it was unwhokfea#e,jiM 
** other affirmed the contrary, and both 
** experience, without confider’mg thèrr refffcfii* 

temperaments; thè one being a phlegmatic dJ 
man, who lived a fedehtary life, with wfei 
honey mull agree, as it is of a wanpingptl* 
tratirig nature; the other a young man ¿at 
thirty, of a hot bilious temperament, to whoa 
confequently honey mull be hurtful.”
Some recommend exercife proimfcuodly fe 

every perfen ; others pretend thafreft doesasffdl 
Sòme prefcribe wine, others water, but expend 

¿ teaches us that the fame thing hastiftOn cDatfkJ 
eiffeSs on different perfons. I knew foìne®*! 

•“  who, if they abftaioed three days from kk-  
t*' were fure to be ill ; others I was acquai 

■ “ with, who enjoyed a good fiate of health tb 
f ‘( they ufed little or no excrcife. , Primigeni 
“  Mitylene was obh'ged to go into a warmba 

every day, otherwife he was feized witk |
♦* fewt.'

«
«

Kt
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« fever.” EfFefls we learn from experience, bat 
the caufe of thofe effe£fo we learn from reafon and 
reflexion. Why did Primigenes require fuch fre
quent bathing * “ I found, by the burning heat of 
“ his body, by his ftudious life, and by his never 
“ fweating, that he wanted a  free perfpiration;
“ but his ikin being thick and hard, and flopping 
“ tins perfpiration, he required a warm bath to 
<c mollify his ikin, and open his pores. I knew 
u another whofe temperament was equally hot,
“ but did not require bathing lo frequently, be- 
u caufe by his trade of walking much about the 
“ city to buy and fell feveral things, and by being 
” of a quarrelfome difpofidon, and fighting fire- 
“ quently, he kept himfelf, for the moft part, in. 
" a fweat, which prevented a fever. A third perfoa 
" of a hot and dry conftitution I was obliged to, 
“ reftraiti from exercife, becaufe he ufed it to^ 
“ excefs; and herein I followed the rule of Hip- 
u pocrates, who fays, that hot temperaments 
“ Ihould rather indulge reft than ufe too much' 
“ exercife. On the other hand, I have reflored^ 
u health to feveral perfons of a cold tempera-- 
u ment, by roofing them from a lazy life, and^ 
u by perfuading them to labour.” It is p!ain: 
therefore that different degrees of exercife and' 
different forts of food are neceilary to different- 
complexions. Thofe refpe&ive differences .are,t 
indeed, to be invefligated by the nnderftanding,.
^ut experience m ull always confirm our reafon-
ing.

It muff be farther obferved, that befides pre-
fcribing

[ 1 *5 ]
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(bribing a warm bath, and the moft'gentle exerĉ  
to hot and dry temperaments, it is a!fo neceflkiy 
that their food fhould produce fweet juices without I 
any acrimony ; that water fhould be their princi* 1 
pal drink; that they they fhould a void-anger; too I 
much ftudy; and the fcorching heat of the fan, 
And as the heat of a temperament cornmonlŷ  
proceeds from* a redundancy of bile, we ihouH 
diligently inquire whether this bile is apt togooff: 
by itool ? If it does, we need not be verŷ foOid*: 
tous. about the confequences of it, foe nature wi| 
do her own work; but if it returns upwards, it: 
muff be evacuated by a very - gentle puke«

A l t  the phyfkians and philofophers who hs«i 
treated on the elements of the body with any 
curacy, have condemned the dry temperament, & 
being of itfelf a fort of oldiage* and have,prdhd 
the moiftaxthe futeft to prolong life, and prefer« 
health and vigour to extreme old age. A roo& 
temperament is indeed inconvenient in infancy, 

* but afterward becomes the mod healthful of afl 
the temperaments that run into any excefs. Thai 
therefore who prefide over health, „fhould guad; 
againft fuch things as diy and wafte,the bodyt# 
much, but ftill without running.into the .contiaij; 
extreme; and-this juft- mediumis preferved~by*j 
prudent ufe-of exercife. and bathings by keepu$; 
the natural evacuations within their proper bounds 
and efpecially by fuch food as will fapply 
juices, and by ajnoderateuie of wine^ .

rt '%
A r t . IV,
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Art. IV. Of thofe whofe T im e  is not in their 
* own power.

To ftatefmen, and iludents, whole employ
ments engrofs too much of their time, Galen pre* 
bribes the three following rules: Fir/t, that after 
iny extraordinary attendance or meditation, they 
liiould live more abflemioufly than ufual; and 
alarms of himfelf, that when at any time he 
“ was fatigued and fpent with bufinefs, he chofe 
u the moil Ample food he could think of, which 

was commonly bread alone And tho* he 
dees not propofe this rigorous abftincnce as a model 
for others, yet he infills upon it, that after great 
fatigue, people’s food fhould be light and of eafy 
dgeftion. Tlis fecond rule is, that their common 
diet ihould be plain and fimple, and fuch as they 
can eafdv dis;eil. And his ,third rule direds them 
to fet apart fome portion o f . their time for exer- 
c:fe every day, (whatever their engagements may * 
ht) or if that be impofiible, to lofc a little blood 
fjuietimes to prevent a plethora, and to take now 
and then fome gentle phyfick to purge.their bowels 
irom the corrupted humours accumulated there 
by indigeftion, without which precautions, they 
mult of neceflity fall into bad diilempers. He 
alfo advifes fuch inferior fervatits as are tied down 
to a fedentary inaSive life, to take the opportunity 
of feftival days to relieve their bowels from c o f -  

Tupted humours by gentle purging. But alas, 
adds he, fo great is the intemperance of the Vill
o n  that inliead of employing thofe idle days in

procuring
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procuring health or any other good to themfelm, 

th ey , on the contrary, indulge their appetites to j 

the utmoft, whenever they have any opportunity 

o f  doing it, and thereby accum ulate bad buraoHn, 
w h ich  afterward break out in rheumatifm, gravd, 
or fome -other dittemper, which aifliiis them for 
th e remaining part o f their lives.

I  fhail conclude Galen’s precepts concerning 
health, with the following excellent advice whicb 
he gives to hi$ readers:; “ I beièech all peripety 
*f fays ho, who Ihall read this treatife, not to <k. 
** grade tbemfelves to a level with the brutes] 
4t or the rabble, by gratifying their floth, or ty 
** eating and drinking promifeuoufly whaiew 
tf pleafes their palates; or by indulging their 
f‘ petites of every kind. But whether they an*; 
46 derttand phyfick or not, Jet them confult their 
“  reafon, and obfèrve what agrees, and wha? 
44 difagrees with them, that, like wife,men, tbfy1 
£C may adhere to the ufe of fuch things as eomta 
tc to their health, and forbear every thing which,; 
xt by their own experience, they find to do the«;
“  hu rt; and let them be affured, that by adita 

gent observation and prance of this rule, tbey|
“  may enjoy a good fhare of health, and fiddo»̂  
s€ Band in need of phyfic or phyíìcialls,,, j
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C H A P. IX.

Cy" F'.r̂ b:r’y, and thrfe nvbo candtmn the uft f  
animal food.

PO R P H Y R Y  of T  yre, who lived about the 
middle of the third-*century, and was a fa

vourite difciple of Plotinus the Pi atom ft, endea
vours, in his celebrated book concerning abjlinencr 
r:m animal food, to revive the primeval fimpli- 
l:v of diet; and exclaims violently againfl the 

|ufe of flefh meat.
He addreffes his book to Firmus Caftriciuj, 

f\vho had relinquifhed the Pythagorean abftinence* 
tdis him, ** you owned, when you lived' 

“ among us, that a vegetable diet was preferable 
“ to animal food, both for preferring health, and 
u for facilitating the ftudy of philofophy; and 
“ now fince you have eat flefh, your own expe- 

rience mull convince you, that what you then 
confefied was true.”  I t was not from thofe 

' ho lived on vegetables, that robbers * or murde
rers, fycophants or tyrants, have proceeded, but 
from flefh eaters. T he necefiaries of life are few* 
fays he, and eafily acquired, without violating 
i-ftice, liberty, health, or peace of mind; where- 

luxury obliges thofe vulgar folils, who teke de- 
f'ght in it, to covet riches, to give up their liberty, 
to fell juftice, to mifpend their time, to ruin their

* This h ftn aflertioa a t rindom , wukottt any pn»f, nor indeeA
 ̂>* i»iCble to prove it,

$ health*
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health, and to renounce the joy of an upright con* 
fcience. “  In order to recover our health, and 
u  remove diftempers, do we not patiently fubmit 
u to incifions, to caufticks, and to naufeous po- 
<4 lions, befides rewarding thofe who prescribe 

them : And fhall we give ourfelves no trouble 
u -to remove diftempers from our minds which are 
M immortal-?”

, JHe takes great pains to perfwade men of the 
truth of the two following proportions: Firf̂  
T h a t a conquefl over the appetites and palEo« 
will greatly contribute to preferve health, and to 
remove diftempers. Secondly, That a fimple ve-1 
getable food being eafily procured, and eafily <fi- 
geiled, is a mighty help toward obtaining thi* 
conqueft over ourfelves. j

T o  prove the firfl; proposition, he appeals ttj 
experience, and aliens, that fome of his ovsj 
companions, who had been tormented with the] 
gout * in their feet and hands to fuch a degree! 
that they were under a neceflity of being car™ 
about from place to place for eight years facceflnH 
Jy, were perfectly cured by difengaging then)ftb*| 
from the care of amaffing riches; and by tunad 
their thoughts to fpiritual obje&s; fo that, toM 
t-her with their anxiety for wealth, their boffifj 
diftempers foon left them* In confirmation of t«| 
fecond ^propofitkm lie argues in the followfl$|

*  If his companions had brought the gout upon thetnfthi* *fl 
high riotous living, (which h  very probable) * low, 
milky diet, peril I led in, might be of fervke to them j which h*I 
proof, that a total abitinence from animal food is cither ee**̂ i7*J 

'expedient to prevent dilUmpem. I
-mauDCf*!



manner: ct Give me a man who confiders ferioufly  ̂
(i what he is, whence he came, and whither he 
“ muftgo; and from thefe conftderarions, refolves 
“ not to be led aftray, or governed by his paffions. 
tc And let fuch a man tell me whether a rich 
“ animal diet is more eaGIy procured, or incite« 
<f lefe to irregular paffions and appetites, than a 
u light vegetable diet ?■ But if neither he, nor a 
“ phyiician, nor, indeed, any reafonable man 
“ whatfoever, dares to affirm this; why do we 
“ opprefs ourfelVes with animal food ? And why 
£c do we not, together with luxury and fleih meat« 
“ throw off the incumbrances and fnares which at- 
“ tend them r”

[  1 2 1  ]

T hus declaims the philofopber Porphyry, who 
r̂ lght and ought to have informed himfelf better, 
v reading Galen’s trmtife an the nature of aliments« 

" hich would have eafily convinced him that a mix- 
ure of animal food with the vegetable kind, is 

more proper for the healthy, more ftrengthening 
*or the infirm , and more eafily digefted, than a 
f  niple diet of vegetables only* And, indeed, all 
that our philofopber has advanced oo this head« 
favours more of the rant of an enthufiaft, or the 

ortification of a hermit, than of a phyfical 
'nowledge, or juft reafoning; and yet there 
ave been multitudes of the fame opinion with
im.
The 'ridiculous notion of the tranfmigratkm of 

* f°uh, and fome other unaccountable fancies« , 
ave induced feveral feds of philofophers, and 

G their
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dieir admirers to abftain from an animal food, a 
far back as Pythagoras, and down * to this day.

T h e  grave Plutarch has written twodifeourfe 
in favour of this abftinence, tho* it is matter of 
fad that he himfelf eat flelh, like other people. 
But as it would be of little ufe toward the prefer- 
vation of health, to give a long hidorical detail of 
what has been advanced upon this head, I fhaU 
only take notice of our learned countryman dofior 
Cheyne, who in Tome meafure adopted the fame 
notions, arid blended them with his rules of health, 
T o  underhand the latter writings of this ittgemw 
and yjbimfieolauthor, we rauft carefully diftinguiih 
the M y s t ic  from  the P h y s ic ia n . In his my- 
ftical chara&er, he thus declaims: «  I  am -f almoi 

convinced that the flefh of animals was not in* 
"  tended, in the original defign of the creator, 
“  for food to the human race, but only permitted 
.** as a curfe or punifhment, to let them feel theJ 
14 natural effe&s of their concupifcence, by paifr 
44 ful diftempers, which lhoilld*give them a it 
M( like to the lull that produced thefe pains, aalj 
44 make them return to the love of virtue andd] 
«  God.”

t  1 2 2  ]

* u  All the Pagans in the Eaft Indies hold the tranfnagrttoad 
“  fouls. Tho’ they all profofs one religion, yet they are dtrtW] 
“  into eighty four ¿efts -or tribes, each of which has its 
“  rites. The firft and principal tribe is that of the Brachiw%I 
“  whith is divided into ten fevera! fefts: The foil five feed *J 
“ herbs and grain, without ever eating any thing tlfirt bw&jl 
“  in which they are imitated by the whole tribe of the Ban** 
See doftor John Francis Geme Ill's voyage,

t  PuUiurl'e i .  pag. 54 , 55. I foortau his decUmarion.
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B u t  when in his chara&er of a phyfician he 

inquires into fa d s , and calm ly conliders the rea- 
fons alledged for giving the preference to vege- - 
table aliment in general, this confideration f la g - - 
gers h im ; and he is forced to acknowledge, that *  1 
“  feveral forts o f vegetables, and fubftances pre- 
“  pared from them , as onions, muftard, nuts,

“  pickles, fpices, aromatics, and efpecially fe r - ' 
“  mented liquors, are more inflaming, and dele- 

“  tenons than fome mild anim al fubftances.”

If, therefore, animals were not originally in -: 

tended for human food, and yet there are fome. 
vegetables ¿n com m on ufe more pampering and 
inflaming In their nature than feveral animal fub- 

fiances, how ihall we moderate the difference be- - 

tween thefe oppofite opinions, and reconcile the 
U y f i  i c  with the P b y j i c i a n  ?

T h e  e x p e r i e n c e d  P b y j i c i a n  prevails at laft over 
the e n t b u f i a j l i c  P b i l o j b p b e r  to abate o f  his rigour, ■ 
and to accommodate differences, by the following 
friendly com prom ife: v i z .  iC  T h a t for bodily f  

“  flrength, animal food, and fermented liquors 
“  are fitted, if  m oderately ufed ; but for intel- 
41 le&ual exercifes, vegetable food, and unfer- 
44 mented liquors feem appropriated; and that 
44 confequently the beft way to fecure the golden 

44 mediocrity between bodily ftrength and fpiritual 
“  vigour, is for the healthy to confine themfelves 
“  t0 about a pound, or at leaft h a lf a pound o f ' 
41 animal food, and a pint, at leaft h a lf a pint o f  
44 fermented liquors daily; but for the valetudi-

* Difcomfe a. pig. 75. \ Difcourfc x. pig. 88.
G  z nary
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nary and ftudioas to fink below this mediumln 

«* both thefe, ’till by experience and obfervatiqt 
**■ they find what quantity of either they are eafieft I 
** under; and to; flick to that, fhould it fee even J 
i( to defcend totally into vegetables, milk andua»> 

fermented, liquors.”
B u t  notwithftanding the fingularitiea o f  this 

learned writer* w e find, am ong his aphorifrat 
relating to health, iom e which deierve our attsn-' 

tion, a n d  have not hitherto been m entioned; O f 1 

thefe the four following are the principal; ; , i if 
i* H e  that would *  be fpon w ell, muft b e& fflfi 5 

fick, th at is, treat him felf as a valetudinarian in ' 
naoft things. Aph. 8,
- 2. R i d i n g  onhorfebaek is the beil exercife to, 

recover loft health; and walking, the beil to prcr 

ferve good health* A ph. 3 5 '
3. G o o d  hours w ill fee a l w a y s  tpo# beneficial

rpeans to p re fe m  health and fp irit^  to. g o  to M  

by ten, and rife by fix. Aph'. 30. I
4. V o m it  & often and property j

the foie upiverial antidote and panacea, o f  Britain j 1 ]
an ailing petfon cannot repeat them  too often, i

(provided his co n ftiw ip n  can  bear theqv) : <i
\yift alw ays prove beneficial and fakufeary f ,  ;[■'}

' "  -  ; 1 - .

* Praft- effiy on the rtgim. o f  diet. pig. Go* et fja}. 1
4 He means that gentle .pokes, frequently repeated, a« by e*~ ..I 

pjp̂ ence fi>nqd ufeful in curing bypoffaoq̂ fiacal of- newwi & fr*  ) 
proriuceri by high livipg.

C  B A f f  ■{
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C H A P .  X.

Of OribafiuS) Aeiius, and Paului Mgintta on 
health. -  ' -0 /  Ache dr ins and others  ̂ as Friar 
Bacon and Ford Verulatn  ̂ who imagined that health 
fnighi be preferved, and life prolonged by antidotes
and panaceas.

OR tBA SFU S,and thefucceedingGreek phy-r 
ficians who wrote concerning health, have 

done little more than copy Galen ; but I muil ob- 
ferve to the honour of Oribafius, that he was the 

, firft of the Greek phyficians * who can properly be 
faid to have recommended the exercife of riding 
on horfe'-back toward the prefervation or recovery 
of health > for he declares in exprefs terms, that

*  it '
*  Oiibitfitis Wii inched the firft ffoyftxan who expiefty -teevb-

mended riding on horfeback for the £»ke of health ; bat it mart be 
allowed that he took the hint f.om Galea, of whom it may be j  nitty 
faid, that as be learned -a grtat deal from Htppo&aft*, ft  himielt 
berime a top rims fource of knowledge to Toccetdtog phyikians. It 
was i he opinion of Plato, that ** extra fc performed hy one’s own 
il body, as Walking., runniag, or playing at ball, 'was preferable to 

paflive exercife in any vehicle, as riding in a chariot, or failing.”  
Oalen hivinglaken notice of thefe two forts, fays, (Be fanit tofcod. 
hh cap, 11.) that M riding bn horfeback rs a mixt kind of efcer- 
" die, partaking of each j”  the horfe performing the part o f a ve- 
hide, and the rider performing the iffiv t part of bodily exercife, 
by exciting himfelf in the management of hi* horie, and in keeping 
his feat. And when we confider, that in thefe dayslhrvk^ ■ ■

l think, was hint/undent, to in
duce Oribafius, who copied Galen to rttodimeind riding °h horfe- 
back.

But after all, there is nothing more «rtiin than that riding on 
.faurieback waa reckoned a healthful exercife many ages before Ori-

G  j  bauo*
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« it flrengthens * the ttomach above alt other fort*

of exercife, that it clears-the organs, and makes 
(t all the fenfesmore acute.

Ae tiu s  wrote about the end of the fifth cen
tury. He is fomewhat more particular than Galen 
in the care of infants +, and choice of nurfes;. 
but takes moil of his other rules of health from 
him.

Pa u e u s  .¿Eg in e t a , who, according to the- 
learned and accurate doctor Friend, lived about the' 
year 621, beftows his whole firft book*/* re me- 
die a upon the fubjeffc of health, but has fcarce faich 
any thing new,

T n r  laft of the Greeks who has touched upoit 
the prefervation of health is Aquarius. He lived* 
in the thirteenth century, and pra&ifed phyfic wifh 
a good deal of reputation at Conftaminople. He 
treats of health in a curfbry manner in the think 
book of his method of cure; but feems to depend 
more on the efficacy of particular antidotes to pre- 
ferve heakh, than on any general rules. To give1 
an inflance of this with regard to the antidote- 

'which he calls health* He affirms %> that any

bafius or Galen. Fof Xenophon id his oeconomics (lib, x. fe£t. 3-):‘ 
introduces Ifchoroachus telliog Socrates, that w he rode on horfehack 

.** to fee bis fen-ants in the country ploughing, fowiag, and planting i, 
adding farther, that he rode ewer all forts of road?,, by way of.

** txcrole.”  Which conduct Senates approve* in the following 
you, exercife, by Juno, pleafes me much, which gim

„*v awl ftrength of body.”  * -  *"•* Ti* both, health-
*  Medic, coMeif. lib. $. cap. i<, 
f  Tetrabibi, i, ferm, 4. 

t I  Method, mtdead, lib, cap, 6„
mm
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man who takes the quantity of a lentil of this me
dicine every day, will never be feized with any 
ill nefs all his life ; and fays that it will remove in
flammations of all forts, and will alfo drive away 
witches and evilfpirits. Thofe wfio are feveriili 
fhould take it in water, and thofe who are not fe- 
verifh, in wine.

T he ingredients of this wonderful compofition 
sre rue, pepper, myrrh, faflfron, cinnamon, fpike- 
nard, euphorbiam* mandrakes, poppies, and twen
ty ftmples more, all made up with honey.

Ir  is true that this infatuation, of depend
ing upon particular medicines to fecure health, 
p re v a ile d  in the world many ages before Aâuarius, 
and has continued down to our days ; but he feems 
to be the firft pbylician of any reputation, whofe 
credulity on this head was unbounded.

Homer mentions * the jpsfpoco? Nwr»ûiç, or 
” Egyptian cordial,, which communicated the 
(t higheil joy to thofe who took it, and baniihed 
n every fort of melancholy.”

Pliny deferibes a plant, “  very like lettuce,. 
H called Dodecatheon, or the twelve Gadst which> 
“ infufed in water, was faid to cure all diftempersT' 
“ And a fort of Piony, called Panacea, from it» 
w all-healing virtues.’'

In the time of Herophilus, fome com poil tions 
had the pompous appellation of the bands o f tb t 
Gods bellowed upon them ; and Galen’s remark

* Nijt&Ôîî TÔXs.̂ fi te,, xi*» ijn\nÎ4t àxifrw». Odjfll Üb. W 
lin 2,11.

t  Lb. 15; cap, 4.

UpOft
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upon them is good, viz, “ HerophUus $ fpoke 
4< truth, when he fa id That thefe compofrticms, 
** confide red in tbemfelves, were of no value; 
«< or might do rarfchief if he who preferred them 
?* was ignorant; but when adminiftered properly 

by a prudent and experienced phyfician, they 
if might be called the bands of tie Gods9 from their 
u utility,** x

T his method of depending upon particular 
aoflrums  ̂ was a fhorter and ealier road to health, 
than the rules of Hippocrates und Galen, which 
required temperance and exercife; and had it 
proved effe&ua!, all the world would readily have 
gone into i t ; but it was found, after many trials* 
to be attended with perpetual ¿¡¿appointment* 
¿Juch, however, is the weaknefs of the human 
mind, that among the mod: ingenious men, which 
this, or a tty nation produced, fome were deceived 
into a .belief of univerfal Panaceas, endowed with 
virtues Sufficient to keep ofF ditempers to  extreme 
old age; and others, extending their views {lift 
farther, propofed, by a proper ufeof a few chofea 
remedies to protra& the life of mar* beyond the 
common limits affigned to it by nature, which 
ieem to have been nearly the fame horn the dayt 
of the Pfalmift § down to ours.

F r o m : 3, multitude of Noflrum*mongers, that 
’might be quoted here, I ¿hall fefe& Friar Bacoa 
^nd lord Verulam, to fhew how ihort lighted man

1
X De conjp- medium. hjsal, Jibuti* cap. 3.
§ Pfalm. xc. ip,
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is; for who can be fecure from falling, if two 
fuch great geniufes could ftumble ?

Friar Bacon, in his larger Work* dedicated 
to Pope Gement IV. fays, that the reafbn why 
the life of man is much fhorter now than it was in; 
the beginning of the world, is, ** becaufe people 
« have negle&ed, in all age$, toobferve a proper 
lt regimen for the prfefetvation of health. This 
“ negle£l has been uniterfal, the phyficians have 
“ been carelefs. In youth health is never thought 
“ on. One perhaps among three thoufand, may 
“ think of it when he grows old, hoping, too late,- 
“ to flop death from coming in, when he is juft a t1* 
** the door. But is there no way of remedying this 
u evil which men’s ignorance and negligence have 
a brought upon them ? Has* nature no fecret,- 
u which art may find out, to procure health and 
“ long life? Yes, There have been men, who,. 
“ by their refearches into the fecrets of nature,- 
“ have difcOvered antidotes to ward off old age. 
“ And the good experiment-maker *, in his book 
“ concerning the proper regimen f  of old people,^ 
a gives an enigmatical defcription of a certain* 
u compofition, which when rightly underftood,. 
“ retards, for many years, the advances of old7 
“ age :5> viz. You muff take that which is tempe-- 
rate in the fourth degree. That which fwims in* 
the lea. That which vegetates in the air. That-' 
which is call out by the fea. That which is found

*  Peter tic Mahorn-court * Picard, wham BwOa edit dominos ' 
tsperimentoram.

t  This book 1 canid find oo
o  V in-
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ip the bowels of a long lived, animat* A plant of 
India: And two creeping things which are the 
food of Tyrians and Egyptians. * And, let them all 
be properly prepared. This riddle Bacon explains 
in the following manner: That which is tempe« 
rate in the fourth degree is gold* chymically pre~ 
pared. What fwims in the fea is pearl. The 
flower of rofemary grows by virtue of the air. Sper~ 
ma-ceti is thrown out by the fea. The b&ne found 
in a (lag’s heart is taken out of the bowels a long 
l̂ ved animal. The Indian plant is lignum aka. 
And the creeping things are Jerpents, of which the 
flelh mu ft be properly prepared. This antidote,, 
fays Bacon, “ prevents the corruption of any 
M conftitution, and the infirmities of age for. many 
w years.”

Bu t  alas f In fpite of this antidote, his friend 
pope Clement died fooa after, and left him to the 
mercy of his old enemy pope Nicolas, who im- 
prifoned him for a long time at Paris. And poor 
Bacon, whodeferved a better fate, after a great 
deal of bad ufage from an ignorant and fuperili- 
tious world, died at Oxford in the feventy-eighth 
year of his age, A. D. 1294. liv in g u s a convince 
ing proof of the vanity of fecrets, even in the bei 
hands.

T he  great lord Vtrufam, after ridiculing* 
the com plaint of Hippoctates, that 44 life was dtorty. 
M and the healing art tedious.”  And after juftly 
dogmatizing f  the vain and extravagant enconuumK; 
bellowed upon chymical fecrets, and celebrated

f  - 1* f  P i g  t$4* et £q* tuft. vit. et wort,
antidote**
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antidotes, which at firft flatter and at lail deceive, 
he himfelf, propofes a method to prolong life, 
which, upon a fair trial, will be found equally fal
lacious with the boailed preparations of th$.
thymifts.

T he  two great caufes * of death, fayi he, are 
firft “ the internal fpirit, which like a gentle 
“ flame, waftes the body: And fecondty, the ex- 
“ ternal air that dries and exhauftsit; which two' 
ci caufes confpiring together, deilroy our organs, 
u and render them unfit to carry on the function^ 
“ of life But' this waffe and depredation com
mitted by the internal Spirit, may be repaired,, 
firft, by making the fubftance of it more denfe, 
through a regular courfe of opiates taken in fmalP 
dofes, and ~at certain times; and fecondty, by mo
derating its heat, which may be done,. fays he, by 
a proper ufe of nitres

He owns, indeed, with' a generous franknels^ 
»hat 41 his manner t  of life did not permit him to 
“ make the nectilary experiments upon thefe me-

dicaments,” which is much to be lamented, for, 
without repeated experiments it will be utterly im-~ 
poflible to eflablifh opinions of this nature; and he 
who confiders that opium is found by experience to 
weaken the nerves,, and that nitre cools to a great.

* Cauta periodi tft> tjuod fpiritav i&ftir fiamma levìs perpetuo* 
drpr*daiwms j et caro hoc coofptrans aer, qui etism Corpura logit, 
et areici cfìicìnam corpotu ; et organa ptrdat, et .inhabil» reddat 
al raunus reparatìanis-

f  Deferte pro5temur nor.au II a exìis qu* proponi mos ciperi mento, 
uotós non eflc probità, neque Cairo hoc jjatitur oothum vit* genus» 

vit,ct roort pag. SLô . . *
\ degrce*.
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degree, will fcarce think tliefe drugs proper fop 
old age, when warmth and vigour are wanted.

O ur author treating alfo of atr, which he- 
reckons the other-great caufe of premature death, 
recommends chalybeate baths, and greafy un£iimti 
to exclude i t ; but being aware that this would flop-, 
the perfpiration, and occafion diilempers, he orders, 
glyfters and purge?, as a fuccedaneum, to carry off * 
the redundant humours $ which method would not 
anfwer very well in practice.

Upon  the whole, our noble author diicouifes, 
here not fo much like a, phyfiuan, as a profound; 
philofopher, whofe univerfal knowledge and fut-* 
lime genius prompted him.to control the common, 
appearances of nature, and to ftretch, if poffible* 
the human life beyond its uiual period. But it is, 
remarkable,, that tho’ this great man took three- 
grains of his favouiite nitre every morning for the 
kft thirty years of his life, he died nevertheldk 
in the fixtyrfixth year of his age.

His general precepts concerning long life are- . 
much more valuable; viz*. Firft, that a frequent 
rei vrnbrance of the entertainments of youth* j 
chi,;vis and enlivens old people to a great degree.. 
And here he obferves, that the emperor Yefpaliatfc; 

.could not be prevailed upon to alter his father**, ; 
dwelling-houfe, tho7 very incommodious, left he 
ftiould forget.hew he had palled his youth there ̂  
and that on feftivals he drank out of his grand-mcK 
ther’s wooden cup edged with filver. j

In his fecond precept lie advifes men to fpeod; 
ifeair youth and juauhgod. in fuch a prudent man- .
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ner as will enable them to retire from the fatigue- 
of bufinefs when they grow old, and employ their 
time in fuch contemplations, amufements, and ru
ral recreations of' building and planting as will give: 
entertainment to their minds, and vigour to their* 
bodies.

His thirdrule dire£Uto take particular care that 
the ilomach, the father o f tbe family, be always* 
kept in good order; to which nothing contributes* 
more than, now and then, to take a little fome- 
thing that will open the body gently^ without 
giving it any difturbance,

His fourth rule is, that once every two years,, 
thofe who begin to grow old fhould alter their 
whole juices and make themfelves very lean,, 
by a courfe of diet;drinks and ahftinence> in order 
tohveeten their bloodand renew, their youth.

C H A R  XL

Of tbe Arabian pbyfkk,— Its commencement— O f 
Rhafes and. Avicenna concerning health,—Return; 
of phyftch from Arabia ts Europe,— O f tbe Tacuin. 
or EUuchafem Eiimitbar,

T H E feienceof phyfick having paffed from* 
the Greeks to the Arabians and Perfrans, wer 

muft follow it thither, and inquire what improve-

* Boerĥ ave, in a great meafnre, adopts this rale, and fays, 
u  Mutitianes fere radicates huraonun per refohentii, harum dcitt
* excretioaes fuccedentet,. i . fgpe difpoomut corpus----- id vitarn.
** tongim." Ykl. ioflit* med.,%£L lC5^. lo tf i. But more o f  
tbiiba eifter*.

^nentss
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ments th ey have made in our fubje£l of the preler^ 
ration of health.

T w o  accidents principally contributed to carry 
the Grecian phyfick into the eaflern parts of Alia,, 
One was the marriage of Sapores * king of Perfit 
to the daughter of the emperor Aurelian, who, in 
compliment to her, fent thither feveral Greek 
phyficiam, by whom the Hippocratkal medicine 
was propagated in that country, probably at Ni~ 
bur the capital of Chorafan, built by the fame 
Sapores, A. D. 272- And hence it was (as the 
learned do&or Friend conje&ures) that mod of the 
celebrated profeflors in phyfick, Rhafes, Hally- 
Abbas, and Avicenna, were educated in thofe parti.

T he  fecond accident was the taking of Alex
andria by the Saracens,. A. D. 642. For tho* the 
famous library there was defifoyed, it is probable 
that the writings of the old Greek phyficians might 
be fpared, merely (as our ingenious hiitorian f  ob- 
ferves) becaufe they treated of phyfick; the defire1 
of health being as iirong in the Arabians as in 
other people.

R hases was the firft Arabian Tknow of, who 
has given general rules of health. He was bont  ̂
in Ferfia, and was called to Bagdat when he w,as> 
thirty years old,’ where he was afterwards choferv 
$ut of a hundred eminent phyficians, to take care 
of the celebrated hofpital in that city. And there 
he died at the age of fourfeore, A. D. 932. He ■ 
was alfo phyfician to Almanxor lord of Ghoralan,;

*  Friend'; hift of phyfic, part a. pig. 10. 
Hift. of phyfk  ̂ part 4 . pag. 4.



to whom he dedicated fcveral o f his w ritings; and; 
among the reft, a treatife on the prefervation o f
health.

In this treatife he has exhibited a plain and 
ufeful fumraary o f feveral important rules o f  
health, which (tho ' moiUy borrowed from tha 
Greeks) deferves to be fet, in one view* before the 
reader as fo llow s:

1. H e a i t h  is preferved b y a juft meafure c£ 
eiercife and the other N on- naturals; and alfo by 
the cleanlinefs o f  the place in which we live; and; , 
by a perfeveranee in the ufe o f fuch things as we 

have been Jong accuftomed to, unlefs our cuftoros* 
h v̂e been bad, in which cafe we ought to depart, 

from them, not abruptly, but by flow and regular 
degrees.

2. Exercise  (hould be ufed when a. man’s 
llomach is empty ; and ihould be lift off at thei 
moment he finds it begin to grow tirefome and unv 
eafy to him.

3. A  man ought not to poftpone his meal w hen, 
a found and natural appetite prompts him to e a t ; ,  
but ihould never eat fo much as to overload his 

flomach, or ftraiien his breath..
4. H e who loaths his food, ihould fail for fome 

time, or take a gentle dofe o f  phyfic.
5. N o liquor is equal to good wine..
6. A  man w ho eats m uch, and ufes little erer^ 

cife, ihould frequently take fom e eafy purge.

7. I f a mao finds any uncommon change in 
bimfelf for fome days, tha^ is, i f  he ftteps, fweats* 

qc otherwife difeharges more or k &  than ufual, he
ihouht

C 135 I



IfeouM inquire into the caufe of that alteration; and1 
remove it before it can produce any bad effeih

8. C hearfulness adds to one’s ftrength and, 
fpirits  ̂ hut grief impairs both.

9. A meagre man ftrould avoid frequent concu
binage, as he would an aifailin. But it is out of 
the beft cures for thofe who are defperatety in love,; 
and will often make them forget the beloved 
object.

10. G-entle phyfick is better, generally fpeaking,, 
for old people than bleeding; and good wine mutt-

» with water, their ,belt drink. Their exercife ihould*r 
be fuch as is pleafant to them, and proportioned to> 
their ftrength ; their food Ihould be of eafy dig$£* 
tion ; and their ileep long.

AVICENNA was born at Bochara in Perfi .̂. 
A. D. 964. and died in the fifty-eighth year of ha- 
age. T he fame of his work called the Cano)iprfr- 
Tailed fo much, not only in Alia, but alfo m Eu
rope, that there was fcarce any other dodfint 
taught in the fehools of phyfic before the reftor*-; 
tion of learning, about the clofe of the fifteenth* 
century. I have read with care all that he fays 
concerning the prefervarion of health, both in hi' 
canon, and in his book * of rectifying the errm 
committed in tbe ufe o f the fix  things neceflary tot 
man’s life, and have found nothing tfl either tbaty 
deferves the extravagant encomiums bellowed flpony 
the author; He has principally copied Galen’s rulefc; 
of health, but has given them fuch a quaint tou-^

*  De removeodi« nectinKnti* qiw aoridut ¡a rejiaai»* 
ua* , ex.ejxore.uius rerom-non-oataialijua.

xeitedh
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teited ¿refs and air by his refinements * and fub- 
titties, that it is not eafy to understand them. His 
own additions may be reduced to the few follow
ing, vi%*

1. A man in a paifion ought not to eat food that 
is of a heating nature; and ont under terroUT 
Should not eat things too cooling,

2. One fhould be more abftemioas on the days 
he takes phyfic than at orher times.

3. No man fhould go to fleep immediately after 
bleeding.

4. After  failing long at fea, or m times of 
famine at land, people fhould eat fparingly, atrd 
come to make fuH meals by flow degrees, other- 
wife they will deftroy themfehea, as it happened 
in the city o f  Bochara, where thofe who had lived 
on roots and herbs in time of the famine, when 
they came to have bread and flefh in abundance^ 
filled themfelves greedily and died.

$. T ender habits-of body receive great bene*~ 
fit from bathing in chalybeate'waters.

So m e  rules he recommends, which, among us* 
would be thought fo mew hat aukwaid and trouble* 
fome. I fhail mention but two.

* Ars cuttodiendi vit*m ilia eft, qu^ corpus humamim perduut 
id banc xtaiem quar vogttttr term Vims vitx* oatoralts, fecundunx 
oWervatjimem oonvenittititun et otceflartarum return, quae lunt 
intern: j^qpalitas coknpteviofus. E ltflio comm q w  aimed qq tor 
^ bifccalar. Purg^krioperflaiiMuoL Recliucstio ejus qued per ones, 
ntrabitar. Rectificatio indamentoram dc fnfnfm tingentiuro. 
Modcramen motkmtim corporcartim e^inimalium, is ter qaas (uot- 

et vi^ilix tov 1 it.tq c^ooilu dofbritt. i< di&iodis tertije.

U- W S£K
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r. W h en  a perfon is much fatigued after a long 

journey, let fome milch animal be milked upon bb 
head, and let him go to deep, 

n, W A en a man is obliged to travel in to a far 
country, lethinv carry along with him fome earth* 
of his own country, to be mixt with the foreign 
water which he is to drink. This native earth well 
ftirred in, and then (landing to fettle, with mend 
the noxious qualities of the foreign water, and 
prevent any bad effecls from it* u  It fhould be 
u obferved, indeed, that the Arabians were the i 

more obliged to be careful about their water, 
u  becaufe their religion did not perm it them to . 
** drink wine.”

H aving  thus taken notice of the introdudtoo 
of the Greek phyiick into Perfia and'Arabia, and 
having feen the rules of health recommended by 
two of their principal phyficiam; we mud now - 
purfue this art back again from Arabia into the 
weftern parts of Europe, whither it was brought ; 
by means of the Croifade, and by the Moors (ettlcdr 

, during the eighth century, in Spain* where they ; 
ellabtifhed hofpitals at Seville and Cordoba,

T he truth is,, phyfic was very low. in Europe 
from this time to the clofe of the fifteenth century,, 
when, after ihe taking of Conflantinople * by thê  
Turks, many of the Greeks-retired into Italy, and; 
carried their ancient mapuferipts wieh  ̂ them. 
Thefe (Grangers, encouraged by fome generww 
patrons of learning, efpccially by the Great Dukoi 
of Tufcany, fet the facutty upon underftandingi

*  l |  wa£*takeii in May 145J.
and

£
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*nd explaining the Greek phyficians, and examin
ing how far the Arabians had followed or deviated*, 
from them ; which laudable refearches opened the 
way (tho* (lowly) to farther improvements.

T he fir ft performance concerning the prefer- 
vation of health that appeared in this ignorant pe
riod, was the Tacuin or tables o f health, compofetf 
by two phyficians, at the defire of Charles the 
great, and publiihed under the name of Eluchafem 
£limitbar+ This book is rarely to be met with, 
eicept in public libraries, which is no great lofs^ 
being but a mean, perplexed, whimfical perfor
mance and feafee worth taking notice of, but 
only becaufe it happens to be fometimes quoted by 
the learned.

T hese tables, by their divifions and fub-divi~ 
fion?, rather confound than edify the reader, a* 
will appear by the words f. of the author, cited atr 
the bottom of the page..

• P. Daniel, in his hiftory of Fran«, that CharleraigOf bad’ 
i amt iveriion to all phyficaJ regimens, which we need not woo-, 
dtr at, when we are told that the aothors of the Tacuin were his 
phificiins. Hif w Md? are, u II avoit cue horreur extreme detow- 
" ks regimes dc medicine, qoi »'lost prcfque jufqu* a ne pouvoir 
“ tfaffor la prefeace d’ on medicio.*1 Ttora. i. pag. 557. edit. 
Farit

+ Com Dei auiiiio compoao Ubulis continente* cibos et potua, 
tt alias res necefiims circa ipfos, ad hoc quod fit compendioium 
rê ibtts ct domiais-cooipitere in ipfi»j et dividam tabu las per do men. 
In prima domo ponarn Eumenim; in id  a nomen j in 3tia natfe«- 

j in 41a gradum } in t̂a melius iilius fpedei; in 6ta juvamen- 
wna; in 7ml nocomentumq in Sva remotionem nocomenti; in 
jpabumorem qui generator ex ca, ct con fcqu enter, in sliis quatuor 

coDVtr.ientus —j « focundom cndfcplcxtone-s wtater, tem- 
p i  anni, et n at or as regionum. In domo 14ta opioiones hominum 
111 ta' eIe£ttones tt proprietates. Deinde ik itm  canonc»
twimfjes in gent-re H!ios de quo loquimur : El ¡a rubric» prinai 
3Ufgriiis jvuita quod dutcrunt AJlroWi de ilia

C H A . R .
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C H A P .  XtT.

O f ibe Scbola Salerjt'tiana and Others, nube wtoAr-fo 
the prefcrvathn of health in verfe.

E X T  to the Tacuin comes the Scbola Sakr-
nitaua, written about the end of the eleventh 

century, for the ufe of Robert Duke of Normandy, 
fort to William the conqueror, who in h& retuft 
ftom the holy war confulted the phyficianiof Sa
lerno about a wound he had received in his m ,  
which became fiftulous. This poem was f/t6ba- 
b1y intended to dire& him m the care ofhafottIA 
when he fhould have no phyfician at hand to id- 
fcife tv’rth, and continued in high efteetti * fcr i. 
long time after, in fo much, that about the 
teenth century ArnolduS de Villa Novel iccfldd ttt 
recommend himfelf more efte&uilfy to Trtderie 
king of Sicily and Naples, and to his fubje&J 
than by writing a commentary upon it. Nor caw 
we wonder at their partiality in favour of thisCo-j 
thic compofition, when we confider the time id 
t^hich it was produced: This book, in fome dfl 
Vions f , bears the title of <The flower o f pbyfleL I 

O f the fix articles neceifary to human life, tbel 
Schola Salerni dwells principally upon aliment! 
but touches alfo upon the reft in a curfory manner!

*  Doctor Friend teiU us that Benj. Jg Tndeli a~ feff* 
re tom from his travels aver the gre teft p vt of the knot«
A- D. i ttfij, commends Salermira for the heft fertuiury “  W "! 
among the fonsof Edam, i e. the chriftians. I
. -f; Hpc opus opUtur quod flasmcdidft* voator, I
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T he advice % to pericns of a ftudroua- and fe- * 

dentary life , that they fhould accuftom themfelves 
to light f lip p e rs , feems very rational. And, per- 
haps, the moil curious part of the whole poetical 
compofition is the description there given of the 
four complexions, viz. fanguine, choleric, phleg
matic, and melancholic, and the marks by which 
the prevalence of each may be diftinguifhed. 
Perfons of a fanguine complexion, fays this autltor, 
are p lu m p , ruddy, chearful, generous, brave and 
benevolent. The choleric are thin, dry, yellow, 
w rathful, bold and impetuous. The phlegmatic 
are pale, fat, flothful, feeble, and ftupid. And 
the melancholic are fallow, filent, wakeful, timo
rous, cunning, and tenacious.

But  upon the whole, if wre read this poem with
out the notes and amendments of Villa Nova^ 
and others who have honoured it with their expla
nations, we can hardly forbear a Hen ting to the* 
truth of (he chara&er given it by Lommius*, 
of being a rude and illiterate performance.

John of Milan, Author of the Sefjola Salerni- 
tanaf having been the firft who preferibed rules of 
health in verfe, it will be proper to fnbjoin here 
inch other phylicians as have treated the lame fiib- 
jed in a poetical manner, that we may place them

l  Ex magfla a m t ftomacho fit miximi poem, 
lit Os node Icvia, fit ubi cctna brevis. Cap. 5. lin. I.

* Minns placet quod fieri hodie a multi* vlkeo, verficufi» aliquot 
Qcmditoi, fchoiamque firquentibes Sjleraitaram, qua, vht fcio, aft 
qriaraim in literis mediconmi iBe’eganfiut fit, ant indotfiu*. 
Lem. comment, in Celfi iibrum prim, de Tan. ttttnd. epift. nun-

in



In ont view, tho* they lived in different ages j *pd 
indeed the trouble of comparing them will not be 
great, for they are but few.

T h e  fécond is Caitor Durante, who writ» 
with much more elegance * and judgment than his 
predecefior. He was a citizen of Rome, and phy- 
fician to pope Sixtus Quintus, to whom he dedi
cates his poem, upon which he himfelf^ for the 
benefit of one of the court ladies, wrotea coto- 
mentary in Italian, entituled //  Tfforo dellafatufa

\ -f <. ■ ̂ ; ■ ; - ' 
* He begins with ft concife and lively defenption of the iff

which ft man íhoald chufe to live ui : r ' . '

S i cupis incolumenj vitam produjere, caelum 
Hffuge comíptam nebnlix, oidore, lacunis j 
Qoodque roovet madidus marbofis Africus aunt. ; v  
Purum ama, et ad foiem nafeeotem, et lamine aprietas,  ̂
'PurgituuKjoe Euro, et Dore ali fngore terfum. \ \

Dot I muß obferve upon the whole, tbit it is dangen»* to prefect 
roles in verfe-on fuch a delicate fubjtd as health, becaufe tbe nàdê 
may now and then raife the Piet above the read» of âltifettyjfo 
ccptfi, and make him forget the Fbjßciau. To give *a ÎQftapceef 
this, Dorante enumerating, after Hippocrates, the qualities of godl 
water, fays, !

Sic aqua d ira  float, qaalis nitkliffimus te r,
Dulcís et exigui poaderif, et geUday - 1

£ t tenuiscurrat, nulío purífhmi timo,
Sitque íápor nullus fit procul «mnis odor.

Fngeliat breviter, módico fimul ígne calefcftt ■ ;;:
U tíiis et duris apta legumLnibus. r -*j r

Harte mihi f i  qu'u aquam drd¿r:t vißßa^ "VaUti 
nam v in a l s ftin a  ¡jtapia nerum.

[  «42 3

Thus 
vigere 
fùbjûLo*,

the Fbyficia* j but the P.et recoUefting, poh*f*>th|t ** . 
¿am ina jrßmnt qua firibumtur aq** futtnbus^ prefeaty

V int bîbant homines ammalia cetera fontes ï 
Abfii ab bimani fxplirt p»tni aqn*.

- i---
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I n this treafure of health, he gives, from Hip- 

fpocrate? and Galen, a clear and iuccin& account 
-of the common rules to be obferved with refpe^t 
to fchedix things neceflary to human life \ andadds, 
here and there, a remark of his own, adapted to 
the place in which he lived. He recommends, 
for example, finging * of pfalms, and reading of 
pious hiftories, to chear and elevate the mind, and 
enable it to refift and overcome the infirmities of 
the body. He is fufficiently prolix, in his poem, 
on the different forts of aliment in common life; 
where, among other things, he recommends rats +, 
frogs J, and hedge-hogs §.

But of all the poetical performances on this 
fubjeff, that have come to my hands, do&or Arm- 
ftrong’s Art o f preferring health is by far the befl. 
'Jo quote every charming defcription, and beauti
ful paffage of this poem, one muft tranfcribe the 
whole. W e cannot however expe& new rules, 
where the principal delign was to roufe and warm 
the heart into a compliance with the folid precepts 
of the antients, which he -has enforced with great 
ftrength and .elegance. And, upon the whole, he 
has convinced us by his own example, that we 
ought not to blame antiquity for acknowledging,

One power of pbyficky melody, and fong.

% lì cantai ,1 filmi, et attendere *11’ iflpriè thedogkhè, dilet- 
OuKloall’ animo, lo pofcono in modo, che fatte le virtù diventano 
piu fiati a refiftere all* infermità, «t a fuperarìe. 

f  Niljavat utnbròfi latitare cubiiibus antri 
Olii tibi, vita et mora hit tìbi A nnus eiìt. 

t  Kioarum alba cara, fed lem per durior elea. Fa’ . tSa.
 ̂CTtere -Echinu hi lari s, ftomachum fovet, ìiia moUìt. Pag. ì l i .  

ftSikmh Bonìbell. Vcatt. in. 1*5g6.
C H A P .
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C H A P .  X III.

t ) f  M arjillut Fieinus and others, who joined aftrolbgy 
with phyfic, in order to prefertse health.— 'Mention 
is alfo made of Piatina Cremonenfis.

BU T  to return to plain profe: Some * learned 
Greeks were fent for, and entertained by the 

iltuftnoiis family of the Medici and others, who 
 ̂taught their language and learning to feveral per-» 
fens in Florence and Venice, before the Turks took* 
pofTeftion of Conftantinople in the 1453. But 
many more f  retired after the taking of that city, 
and carried their Greek manufcripts with them 
into Italy, where they foon fpread the Grecian 
literature among a people eager to receive and 
ftudy it. Among other fciences that began to re- 
vive in the Weft from this calamity of the Greeks, 
phyfic raifed her languid head, but coujd not, for 
a long time clear herfelf from the follies of afho* 
logy, fuperftirion, and witchcraft, with which ibe 
had been corrupted, fmce her departure from aiK 
tient Greece.

MARSILIUS FICINUS, the tranflator of 
Plato’s works, was the firft phyfician, after the 
revival of learning in theweftern parts of Europe, 
who wrote concerning health. He was born ifl 
Florence, and educated in the family of the great 
Cofrao de Medicis, who appointed him preceptor

*  Particularly Joann« Argyropilus and Emanuel Chryfi^orti f  
4  As Theodore Gaza, Lafcara, &c, ' ;

to
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to his Tons, and bellowed a handfome eftate upon 
him. Among his other voluminous works he pub- 
iiflied a treatife concerning health and long life; 
And in his dedication to Laurentius, grandfon of 
Cofmus, he calls Galen the phylician of the body, 
and Plato the phyfician of the foul: and in his 
book mixes a great deal of the fubtilties of Plato 
and Plotinus, with fome ufeful rules copied moilly 
from Galen. Torhefe, however, he adds leveral 
fenfelefs and fuperftitious precepts of his own, that 
flillfhew the darkenefs of the age in which Ji<( 
lived, J

i. He admoniflies people, for inftance, to con-: 
fait a good aftrologer * at every (eptennial period 
of their lives, and whqi they (hall leam from hint' 
the dangers which hang over their heads, they ma^ 
then go to the phyfician to prevent thofe dangers^ 

af H e recommends the internal ufe of gold f ,  
frankincenfe, and myrrh, to old people, in imita- 
tation of the wife men who offered thefe three to 
the creator of the flars, in order to obtain from 
him the benign influence of the three lords of the 
planets, tvs. Sol, Jupiter, and Saturn.

In X the laft place, he moft abfordly advifes old
men ^

* T“u igUnr, ii vitttn produceit coprs ad lenecbrtem, quotioc 
itpdmo cuiiibet propmquas atmo, confute dilkjcater afirotogma: 
code i mm in cat ubi difcrimen, edh'dro $ deindevcl adito cntdicum, 
v«1- prudent)am. L>e ftadiof. vit. produceed cap ao.

t  Sieut magi thus, auruic, et myrrham, tria dona, pro tabus 
phoeiarttm domtofs, Jove friz. Sole, etSaturno, ftttlarnro damiuo 
tbtuknmt, ita feues accipiaot cudem Titaiia dona. De vit, ibuL 
pndoccnd. cap. »1,

X Communis quadam d l  et vetiK opinio, anient« qnafttam faga% 
‘aEtmum fitgere ianguiaem> quo pro viribqs juyeaefcaM, Cur

H BOR



rfiten to copy the (hocking praSice of fome-wither- 
-ed witches (as fame bad reported) to renew their 
■youth and ilrengfh.

T o  Ficinus, who "flourifhed before the year 
¿1470, I ihall here fubjoin Martin'Panfa, a cele
brated German phyficiao, tho1 he livid about an 
hundred an fifty years later, to (hew that, even 

■ then, aflrology arid fuperdition were not baniihid 
the faculty. But tho’ a great many might 

added, who were,ihamefully weak arid credu
lous upon this article, as well as Panfa, I (hall not 
 ̂trouble the reader with any more of their Jruro*

[ *45 ]

.jery.
M a r t i n , dedicated’*to the fenate of Leipfa, 

tnm  1615, a treatife entituled Aureus libellusk 
frorqgattda vita. He was one of thofe who thought 
-that the planets bad a great influence on health, and 
- that people (hobld be careful to know which afpe&s 
¿and conjunctions of them might be favourable or 
hurtful to their refpe&Lve conftitutions, arid that 
they ihould choofe fuch habitations a* their (farf* 

, directed. He informs us alfo, that we ought to 
be particularly mindful of our health, every tlimac- 
terical or fevenih year, for which he gravely if* 

>*iigns the following reafon, vix. becaufe Saturn, a 
.malignant planet governs every feventh year of oor 

, lives; and as he is an enemy to our vital fptrits, 
, and ready 10 introduce fome bad change into tbe

non e t rtoilri (cue* ftogaincm  m oderiti mitTum e  vcot idtfcfafe 
-foni lu g u t .  De vit. iludioi'. producend. cip . 19.

* Ut ad quandunque regwoern pptitfimum inhatitindim  t l  «*»* 
‘Jendam  tuum  fid us te admonucrit, ciodcui tibj drl'^ i u lw  '  
irtijrcrU. Park I*
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animal oeconomy, it is our buGnefs, by prudence * 
and art to prevent the danger with which we are 
menaced.

O ur author however, in other places of his 
book, makes amends for amufing people with fuch 
fancies, by recommending cleanlinefs in their per- 
Tons, cloaths, houfes, and furniture; becaufe, fays 
he, “ naftinefs flops the perforation, breeds ver- 
Jf min, and overfpreads the body with the itch, 
i( and other cutaneous eruptions.”

An o t h e r  of his valuable rules, is, that men of 
letters fhould apply themfelves to dole and ferious 
ftudy only in the morning, but to entertaining 
books in the afternoon; and that they mayindulg* 
-their tafte for contemplation and reading more iit 
winter than in a hot fumroer, which wades their 
fpirits.

He obferves in the third place, that thofe who 
gratify a fretful and cenforious humour, and are 
ever ready to find fault +, and think to raife their 
own reputation by depreciating others, foon con- 
fume their vital balfam, and frequently meet with 
a premature death.

T he next in order of time to Marfilius Ficinu# 
is Antomus Gazius of Padua, whofebookiwsttr»- 
ing health and long life, was publifhed mu 1491» 
by the title of Corcnaflortda \ but  ̂ with the molt

* Si qtue veto ex infaoftis afpdftibos pericula Impendent, tuam 
eft arte et prudentia ilia prieveoire. Part, i . cap. xp.

t  Thi* difpolition to find fault difoveri-alfo a poor and low gnua*» 
dirc£Uy oppofite to that of Longinn?, who dedaiW exprefly, that he 

■‘took no pleafure in the blcmiihc* of any author: m r n ; t u i  h * t ? *  
rTAiOftarct «ftrxwtiraf. Sect 33*

H  4 diligent



diligent fearch in feveral libraries, I could not
At.

PtATJfiA Cremonensis addreiled, a f̂ OTt 
-Creatiie on health to Cardinal Rpvereha, a ft, 1529.

He was no phyfician, but copies principally from 
Celfus all that he recommends. I mention him 
here for being the fir ft (to the belt o f  my remem* 
hrance) w ho advifes tender people to chew *  their 

.food w ell, i f  they exp e&  that the itomach fbould 
jdigeft it, for how: is it poffible, fey?, he, “  that 
“  thofe w ho fwallow their meat whole, lhould cf- 
& cape cnjdities and eruditions ?”

C H A P .  XIV.

{ 1 4 8  J

O f Lew it Cornaro and fame others, who were f i  
very curious and nice in the care o f their health 
as to weigh tbeir aliment.

AF T E R  Platina came the celebrated Lewi* 
Cornaro, a noble Venetian, who wrote an 

excellent treatife in praife of fobriety, from, which 
I  have made the following abftrafr.

T he prevalence o f cuftom, fays he, is- amaz
ing, and frequently gets the better o f  our region. 
Luxury has gained ground in Italy within my me
mory, and is now reputed honourable, tbo* it has 
deftroyed more people than either the fword or the 
pellilence.

H o w  many, to m y grief, have I feen o f my

*  Thofe wbo have loft their teeth ihmild b<e careful to have thdr 
meat cut very ftnall, in order to facilitate their digeftion: and, fa 
the fame reafoa, old people {hould dimiaiOi their fblid, and ¡total*, 
(heir liquid aliment. > ?

friends
i?'o
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friends, men of great capacities and noble difpofi- 
tions, cut off in the flower of their age by intem
perance; who, had they lived, would have beeir 
’ofetul to their country, and an ornament to man- 
Kind ! I myfdf.purfuedthe fame pernicious courfey 
and would have perfided in it, had not my tender 
fonil'tution, and weak ffomach, unable to beat 
excefs, thrown me into colics, pains of my fide* 
touches of the' gout, a feverifhnefs arid perpetual 
third, which hung about me from the thirty fifths 
year of my age to the fortieth, in defiance of the 
various remedies employed to remove them, M / 
phjflcians obferving that all their labour and ikilt 
was thrown away upon my infirm conftitution, 
told me frankly that there remained but one re
medy more to fave my life, and that was-a fober' 
and regular diet, which might dill reftore my. 
health tho’ reduced fo low ; adding, that un- 
iefs I entered upon it forthwith, I ihould in a few 
months put myfelf out of capacity to receive any 
benefit from it, and in a few months more I Ihould1 
be dead. Tho* they recommended the lame regu
larity to me fome time before to little purpofe, yet 
as I found my complaints inc rearing upon me, and 
as I had no inclination to die fo (bon, J- firmly re-; 
folved to follow their advice without lofs of time. 
A few days in this regular courfe convinced me that 
1 had at lad found the right road, and a year put 
an end to all my former complaints, and reftored 
me to a perfect Hate of health.

To preferve this health, I not only continued 
my regular diet, tvhich confided in twelve ounces

H 3 of
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of folid food taken every day, including bread, 
yolks of eggs, fieih, fifh, £sV. and fourteen ounces 
of liquids; but I was alfo careful to avoid heat, 
cold, fatigue, grief, watchings, and every other 
excefs that might hurt my health. It is true, I 
could not always efcape unlucky accidents, but I 
found by experience, that they had no very bad 
effeft, where temperance in eating and drink
ing had been ftri&ly obferved. The two follow
ing inilances confirm this truth: My brother, and 

-lbme more of my family, who did not lead the 
fame regular life I did, being greatly deje&ed at a 
Jaw fuit carried on againft me, which, had I loft 
}t, might have proved my ruin, fell a facrifice to 
their melancholy and intemperance; whereas I, 
yeho was principally concerned, enjoyed perfe& 
Jiealth all the while, and lived to fee my affairs 
brought to a happy conclufion. I was, at another 
jitne, overturned in a chariGt, which was dragged 
by the horfes a confiderabte way, and had my 
head and whole body much bruifed, and one arm 
and one foot diflocated. My phyficians advifed 
bleeding and purging to prevent an inflammation; 
I told them, that if they would be pleafed to re
duce my foot and arm, I flood in no need of 
other helps, having no diflempered humours to 
bring on defiuxions. Thus I recovered without 
any other remedies, to the furprife of all my ac
quaintance.

Aw o t h e r  truth o f great m om ent I have alfo 
learned from experience, */*. that a regular me
thod o f living, long perfifled in, cannot be altertd,

without
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without extreme dinger.* It is now four years * 
fmce my phyficians and my family infifted upon 
m y making fome fmall addition to my food, al- - 
ledging, that as my was advanced, and my' 
firength impaired, I flood in need of-mere noil- 
riihment to fupport me. It was in vain to anfwer ■ 
that, if my ftrength was impaired, my digeflion ’ 
bjr confequence mufl be weaker, and therefore ' 
my food fhould be rather dinntmfhed than increafcd. 
My remonflranee was not regarded, and I  was 
forced to yield to their well meant importunities. - 
Accordingly 1 increased my food to fourteen, and 
my drink to fixteen ounces * but I had hot conti
nued this addition above ten days, when, from be-* - 
ing lively and chearful, I began to grow dull, T 
low fpirited,. uneafy to myfelf, and troublefome 
to all about me-; on the twelfth day I  was feizqd 7 
with a pain in my fide, which lafted twenty-two * 
hours, then came on . a fever, which continued \  
thirty-five days and nights, fo that my life was -* 
dtfpaired of. By God’s mercy, however, and my' 
old regimen,. I Tecovered, and now at* eighty- - 
three I enjoy a vigorous Hate of body and mind.
I mount my horfe from the level ground, I climb - 
iteep afeents with eafe, s îd have lately wrote .a ̂  
comedy full of innocent mirth and raillery. When ■ 
I return home, either from. private bufinefs o r " 
from . the fenate, I have eleven grand-children, 
with whofe-education, amufements, and fongs, t  
am greatly delighted; and I frequently iing with 
them, for my voice is clearer and ftronger now 
then ever it was in my youth. In fhort, I am in

H  4 all
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all refpe&s happy, and quite a itranger tht 
doleful, morofe, dying life o f lame, deaf, and 
blind old age, worn out with intemperance.

It  remains only (ftnce a fober regular life is fo 
happy in its confequences) that I exhort and be- 
feech all men of fenfe and resolution to poflelk 
themfelves of this fource o f health, more vahi* 
able than all the riches of the univerfe# *

L eo n a r d o s  L essius a learned Jefuit of 
Louvaine, who lived' about the end of. the fixtecntb * 
century» was fo m uch plea fed with CornaroY 
treatife on fobriety, that purely to recommend it, 
he has written a book landed HygioJUcont or Tie 
true method of preferring life and health to extreme 
old age. In this book he praifes a fober life as tbcv 
principal means of health. B y a fober life he tm- 
derftands, that w e fhould neither eat or drink1 
more than what b  neceflary for our refpe&ive 
conftitutions, in order to perform the fun&tons of 
the mind with eafe. O r to be more particular, 
he fays, that the proper meafure of meat and 
drink for every individual, is fuch a quantity a* 
his ftomach will be able to digeft perfe&ly well,, 
and will be fufficient to fupport him under the em-- 
ployment of body or mind that providence has ap* 
pointed for him. But to prevent miftflkes witft 
regard to what the ftomach m ay be perfe&ly ablê r 
to digeft, and to what may be thought fuihcient i 
to fupport men under their refpe&ive occupations* 
he recommends the following ru les:

Firjl. H e who eats or drinks fuch a quantity as!; 
tenders him. unfit for any exertion of die
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which his profeffion calls him, has certainly 

exceeded, and ought to retrench. And he, who 
in bodily labour or exercife was a&ive and nimble 
before meals, if he becomes heavy and dull after 
meals, has certainly tranfgreffed; for the true end 
of eating and drinking is to refrefh, and not to op* 
prefs the body.

Second. T hov there cannot be a certain and in
variable meafure prefcribed to all perfons, becaufe' 
of the difference of ages, conflitutions, and occupat
ions ; yet, generally- fpeaking, to thole who are 
old, or of a tender conftitution, and live a feden- 
tary life, twelve, thirteen, or fourteen ounces of 
folid food, including bread, flefh, fifhj and eggs,, 
together with an equal * quantity of drink, will' 
be tuificient; And this rule has been verified by 
the experience chiefly of thbfe whofe proper em
ployment has been ftudy and meditation.

Third rule. T he quality -J- of people’s food and 
drink is little to be regarded, if it is but plain, and- 
fuch as common ufe has recommended, and doea- 
nct particularly drfagree with htm who ufos it, pro-- 
Tided the quantity be properly adjufted.

FcurtB rule. T  o cure you of your fondnefs for- 
high living, confider thefe delicacies you^flt dow*^ 
to, not as they appear on the table, but as they will 
b* quickly altered after you have eat them; fo r  
the richer their flavour and tafte is now, the more

*  Id thii he it miftaken, for the quantity of drink fhovtd ex
ceed that of the foiid food, in Vhnoft all arcumftauces o f  life.

f  This rate U calculated for perfbos of t  ftrong coo flit uticar 
but cot for the pony, or delicate.

H  S' corrupted-
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ir ru p ted  and acrimonious they wifi become in 
your body, and the more hurtful will be their con*
fequences.

O ur author, in the laß place, proves the ad
vantages of l'obriety by the experience of iuch as 
made trial of it* font« of whom lived in the deferts 
on bread, dates, fallad, and water, to an hundred 
years and upwards. Paul, the hermit, fays he, 
died at the age of 115 years; of which be fpem 
near an hundred in the defert, living for the firft 
forty on dates and water only, and for the fe- 
maining time on bread and water, as Jerom tefti- . 
fies. St, Anthony lived to 105, of which he 
pafTed more than eighty in the wildemefs on bread 
and water, with the addition at laft, of a little (ah 
lad, according to Athansfius. Arfemns,’the pre
ceptor of the emperor Arcadius, lived to 120, of 
which’he fpent the firft fixty-five in the foetal 
world, and the other fifty-five in the defert with 
great abftemioufoefs. And Epiphanius lived witlr 
equal aufterity to almoil i t  5.

But the moft recent example, and the moft to 
his parpofe, was that of Lewis Coroaro, who 
died at Padua when he was above too years oü, 
mum 1566.

c  a  a  p.
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C H A P .  XV.

O f the pby ftclans who wrote on health in the jlxteenth  
century before Sanfiorius^ viz* 'Thomas Philologies 
of Ravenna-, Vidus V idius; Hieronimus Corda- 
jius ; Alexander Trajan us Pcirotiius; Levinus 
Lemnius ; Ja fin  Pratenfts ; Joannes Valverdus de 
Hamufco; Gulielmus Gratarolus; Hcnricus Rutt- 
zevius 5 Almilius Du fits ; Ferdinandus Eujlacbiusy 
and Oddi de Oddis.

T H O M A S P H IL O L O G U S  of Ravenna 
addreiled to pope Julius III. a treatife, Dc 

u vita ultra annos 120 protrahenda,”  which he 
profefles 10 have colle&ed with great labour and 
aifiduity from the writings of the learned. He 
complains that voluptuoufnefs and avarice had . 
fhortened the lives of the noble Venetians to fuch 

degree, that whereas formerly feveral fenators, . 
every one at leaft an hundred years old, ufed to 
appear on the ftreets together, venerable by their * 
white locks and rich robes, there was not one to 
be feen in our author’s time who had reached 
ninety: He therefore recommends temperance and 
purity of manners as the principal means to pro* 
mote longevity. He recommends like wife a pure 
air to thofe who defire length of dap , and is the 
firll phylician, I know of, whoccnliires the per
nicious cpftom of having public burying places in 
populous cities, which taint the atmofphere urith 
cadaverous fleams, and frequently occafion fatal 
diftcrapers, u  I  am  afloiufhcd, continues, h e ,tb a t

« the
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** the moderns ihould approve of a pra&ice, which» 
u the wife ft nations of antiquity prohibited by the-

moil foleran laws.”
A bo u t  the middle of the fifteenth century,, 

Vidus Vidius, a Florentine, publiflied a large vo
lume on the preservation of the health of the body 
in general *, and of every member in particular,, 
cleared (as he pretends) from afl the errors both of 
the Greeks and Arabians* He had been invited to, 
Paris by Francis L and taught phyfic there, during 
the life of that auguft and munificent patron of 
learning; and after his death was called home anm* - 
1557» and highly encouraged by Cofmus duke of 
Tufcany.

In this performance concerning health,. Vidius- 
has fo clofely adhered to the theory of Galen,,
** without one inftance from his pradice to en- 
H liven it,”  and is fo full’of- the endlefs diftin&'tons- 
and divifions of Avicenna, that there is not one* 
new or entertaining precept to be met with in his- 
whole work, tho’ he was undoubtedly a man of 
great literature.

T h e  famous Hleroninius Cardanus is another 
of our voluminous writers on the fubjeft of health*, 
but has not added many rules of great importance 
to thofe mentioned by former phyficians. He was-. 
defcended from a nobfe family in Milan, andborai* 
at Pavia (whither his mother fled from the plague)̂ ;? 
mnno 1 500. He is magnified by fome for his ex-- 
teniive knowledge in the fciences* and'wasfeirtfcr

* De tuer^a yaJetudinc genemiro fibri fex, merabnUkn fitrii:

froiffi
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from M y , as far as Scotland, to cure the arch*- 
bi/hop of St. Andrews, which he did, of a dange
rous illnefs: But others hold him in fmall eileenr*
His book on health and long life is reckoned one oF 
his beft performances; but he is a very unequal’ 
writer. He takes upon him to blame Hippocrates * 
and Galen in things w herein all the world think: 
them to be right, except ftimfelf. He exclaims,, 
for example, againtl ufing any exercife that can 
fatigue a man in the fmalleft. degree, or throw him» 
into the moil gentle fweat, or in the lead acce
lerate his refpiratioir; and'gravely obferves, that 
trees live longer than animals, becaufe they never* 
for from iheir places : He maintains that GaknV 
treatife on health is full of mHlakes; and as m 

.proof of this, obferves, that Galen himfelf died: 
at feventy feven, which cannot properly be called! 
old age. Poor Cardan did'not then forefee that 
u this obje&ton (fuppofe it to have any weight/^ 
M might one day be urged more juftly againtl him— 
u ftlf who died at feventy-five.”

Bu t  to do him juilice: He was the firft who- 
gave us marks or fymptoms of longevity, which* 
when they meet in the fame perfon, are, for ther 
moil part, true indications of longlife, was. firft, 
to be defcended from a-long-lived family, at kail 
by one of the parents. Secondly* to be of a: 
chearful eafy difpofirion, undifturbed by any irk- 
feme care or difquietud^ of miftd: And* thirdly*, 
to be naturally a long and found Deeper.

T he quantity of atimem which he recommends 
if very fmall, after the manner of Cornaro, whom

he;
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* Jicadmires much: And though theabilemioufnefc 

which he enjoins would ill agree with perfonrof 
an active and laborious life, and foon exhauft 
their il-rength, and render them ufelefs; yet to 
people of a delicate conftitinion, full of care and 
difquietudes, or confined to a fedentary life, the 
meafure of aliment which he allows, under the 
reftnetions annexed to it* is perhaps the beft rule 
of health in his book.

, T h e  true meafure of eating and drinking, fays 
he, is, ** that a man fhall fed no fulnefs or weight 
ff in his flomach, but (hall be able to walk or 
i( write immediately after meals, in cafe either 
** (hould be necdlary; that his deep (hall not be 
“  difturbed or fhortened by his {upper; that he 
94 fhall have neither head-ach, nor bad tafle in 
if his mouth next morning; and that he fhall 
** awake refrefhed and chearful after his nights 
44 reft.”

H is fourth book on old age is the moft enter
taining part of the whole performance. Who can 
forbear being pleafed wdrh his chearful and fecial 
difpofition at feventy-three, and with his lively 
hope which he ftretches beyond the grave ? For 
my part, feys he, ic I am more joyful now than, 
“  ever I was in my youth. I fhall die, *tis trne,| 
44 and leave my friends behind me, but I fhalb 
4* find others where I go, and I know that thole ̂ 
u  who are left behind will quickly follow me.”  , j 

Soon after the death of Cardan, Alexander 
Trajanus Petronios publifhed his book concerning 
the aliment of the Romans, and the prefervatio#

of

I
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of their health, which he dedicates to Pope Gre
gory XIII. In it he treats of the fituation, aif, 
winds, waters, and heatthy feafons of Rome ; and 
alfo of the food, folemn fails, and epidemical ail
ments of the Romans. This book is written with 
great judgment and accuracy, and is an excellent 
model for any phyfician who indines to do the 
fame good office to the city in which he refides.

Several  Authors, befides thofe already named; 
have written upon the confervation of health hi 
the fixteenth century, before the celebrated Sane- 
torius. I ihall mention the moil eminent among 
them, for the fake of the curious, w ho may have 
a mind to çonfult them, but ihall not dwell king 
upon their works ; and perhaps there have been 
hut few * improvements or variations in this 
branch of phyfic, from the times of the Greeks 
and Arabians, down to San&orius, who flourished 
in the clofe of this century.

T h e s e  authors Hand in order of time, as* 
follows :

L e v i n u s  L e m n i u s  was born in Zeland anno 
*$05, and pradifed phyfic for feveral years with 
good fucccfs : But having had the misfortune to 
k>fe his wife, entered into holy orders ; in confe- 

; quence of which, his writings partake both of mo
rality and phyfic. His exhortation to lead a vir- 

; Hums life, in ovder to fecure the health both of

*  t*s r e g i e « ,  p o o r  l *  c & a f e r v l t U m  d e  U t i n t é ,  e t  ce q r f i l  y  a  2 ■ & e  f u r  l e s  q o a l i t K  f t  l e  c h o i x  d e t  a f u & e n s ,  e t i D t  o n  f u j e t  o ù  i l  y  
i * W  m o i n s  d c  v a r i a t i o n s  d e p u i s  in  t e r n s  l e t  p i n s  a n c i e n s  j u £ j »  a u  
i Le Clerc Plan de rhlAuire de h  medicine, pag- 3.



Body and mind, fets forth, that “  health is pit^
“ ferved by temperance in eating ’and drinkjn&
** wherein excefs is indecent, as well as pernicious $ 
w and by a moderation in all the other-articles 
**■ which Galen * calls the prefervarives of health,
,f but moderns call the Six-Non-naturah) not that 
H they are by any means unnatural, but becaufe 
f< they are not within the body like our blood and 
** humours, though they have influence enough 

to hurt or deftroy it, when a bad ufe is made of 
** them.”  |

J a s o n  P r a t b n s i s  a Zelander, iifcewife wrotr i 
3 treatife De tuenda famtate% anna 1538. He re
grets that his many avocations, and a nine momhV 
illnefs did not permit him to write up to-the, idea 
which he Had of his fubje£L He is, neverthricA, 
a lively writer, and a good clailical fcholar,.which1 
makes his book very entertaining, tho” it has little 
or nothing new with refpe& to health.

A n t o n i u s  F u m a n e l l u s  V e r o n e n s i s  wrote 
De fenum re*¡mine, anno 1540 5 wherein he de- ; 

d a re s , “  that he follows the fentiments of Hip- : 
u  pocrates and Galen.”

J o a n n e s  Valverdus de H aMtsco, ^ Spa
niard, pubtiflied his treatife E>e animi el corpirir 
Janitate ad Hierommum Verallum Cardinalem, am*' 
1^52. It is fliort, bur written with a great <fe*f 
of good fenfe; and as the author bad an opporttl--; 
nity of travelling into diflant countries, his obfer- 
varions enabled him to add this new rule to theoM>

*  Lerrmius did not advert, that G ilea  t?«  
wha introduced tiie apfdUtioa frraU



enes, v i z .  T h a t  it  is neceflary to diverfify our 
method of living, according to the nature o f th e  
climate io  w hich w e m ay chance to refide* 
11 When I was in Scotland *  (fays he) I could not 
H  forbear eating more frequently than I ufed t o  

f t  do in m y own country.1'
G u i l ie l m u s  G r a t a r o l ^ s a Piedm ontefe, 

pubtifhed his book De literatorum, tt eorum qur 
magijlralum gcruntf eonfervanda vahtudhie, anna 
1555. He inculcates a moderation in the five fo l

lowing articles; nam ely, eating, drinking, labour, 
fieep, and concubinage; and affirms, that thofe- 
great fathers o f  phyfick, Hippocrates and ^Galen* 
bavc recommended the fame moderation, as the 

principal means to fecore health.

H e n r ic u s  R a n z o v i u s * a Danifli nobleman, 
wrote De confervanda valetudine in privatum libero- 
rum fuorum ufum, anno 13 7 3 . T h e  firltand m oft 

valuable precept in his book, is, to worflup and 
ferve God, and to pray to him for h ealth ; "  fo r

(continues he) tho' the ftars have their influence,. 
M it will be always true, that*

Aftra valent »liquid, plus p'a vota vali nt

-¿Em j l i u s  D u s u s  compofed his book De tu~- 
uida valetudine ad Car alum Sa baud: a  Ducem, anno 
1582; but copies G alen  in every thing that is- 
material.

La(l!yt FfeRDINANDUS E u S T A d J IB S , foil tO
t-e famous anatom iil Bartholomaeus Euftachius,.

* Cum ego,, qui mendkmaitm irogis inooto region em, sped 
^*5 agerem, sou poterim me iontinepe, quirt pluribus vidbus 

arfurucrecv quam. antes eflkm confuet’us.

wrote
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w ro tfe  De wUhumana afacultatemedica froro 
tkne, dedicated to  pope S ix tu s  V ,  anno 1 589̂  

T h i s  a u th o r  has indeed r e fu te d  m an y arguments 

a lle d g e d  to prove th a t  the m e d ica l art is o f  no ufc 

in p ro lo n g in g  l i f e ;  b ut is q u ite  filent as to the 

m e a n s  b y  w hich  th a t  end m a y  be attained.

It  would makc this compilation too tedious to 
take notice,here of . all thefe authors thathan a^ 
vanced fame fanciful fpeculationa-on the drfeeat; 
.proportions of food, at different meals, which they 
imagined to be of great importance to health? 
iuch, for i nftioce, as Oddi de-Oddis, w h o , in& 
treatife D t ccttue et prassdii par tune, pubkfhei 
f o n a . 1570, afferts thatpeople^fhoukl makefappsr 
their fulled, and dinner their lighteftmeaL ;

G  H \ A  R  X V I
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O f Sanfloriuf'~~Hif ufefu/■ difeevery o f  infenfik 
perfpiratson, and obfervathns -upon it.-—O f tbojf 
pbyjtcians who adapted bis met bod to tbeir re/pec- 
live climates, as Lhdort in  France$ Keil in Bri
tain) De Gorter in Holland, Rogers and R*binfi*,< 
in Ireland, and* Linen in Carolina.—O f, that 
apboriftns.—O f  the inhalation of moiflure from-tbt’ 
air, where mention is made o f D oft or Jones.

SA N C T O R I U S  S A N C T O R I U S  w a s  bom «: 

I ftr ia , a te rr ito ry  in I ta ly  b elo n gin g  to tk  

V e n e tia n s , and itu d ie d r a t Padua^ w h e re  he afftt'

* w a rd s  b e ca m e  a  ce leb rated  p rofeflo r. He * *  

f r o m  th en ce in v ited  to pra£ tifc p h y iic  a t V&iito
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for the benefit of the citizens; and tho* he left the 
uuiverfity, .yet the republic, as a mark of efteem, 
continued his falary to his death, which happened 
mo 1636, in the 75 th year of his age.

He opened a new icene in phvfic, to which 
phyficians and philofophers were in a great mea- 
fure Grangers before his time ; and, upon experi
ments made with amazing diligence and affiduity 
for thirty years, has eftablifhed feveral laws of /V 
jenjibk ptrfpirationy or aphorifms, of which fome 
are fo ufeful toward the prcfervation of health,, 
that it will be necefTary to take notice of them ; 
(Gilinguiihing, at the fame time, and fcle&ing fuch 
as are founded in nature and confirmed by expe
rience, from thofe which were apparently fuggeft- 
edby the falfe theory of phyfic that fiill prevailed 
in his days. And it will be -no incurious entertain
ment to compare his experiments made by weigh
ing the body, with the obfervations of the antiems 
made on temperance and exercife,  and to mark the 
harmony which fuhfifts between them. Both have, 
by different means, eftablifhed the fame maxims 
for the confervation of health, fo that his experi
ments and their obfervations mutually illuftrate 
and confirm each other.

T h a t  Galen was acquainted with the infen- 
fible perfpiration in general, is evident from his 
own words: M This excrementitious vapour *, 
“ fays he, is expelled through fmall orifices, 
“ which the Greeks call pores, difperfed all over 
<l the body, and efpecially over the (kin, partly

* De famt. tu ra l . lib. z  cap. i t -  fub. fin cm.
u  by
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by fweat, ami partly by infenfible perfyux* I 

** tion, («jVoi csKBfrtr which eftapes the
M fight, and is known to few*” Arid aH the 
phvfieians from his time down to the citfe of 
fhe fixteemh century, had only a geomTind 
vague idea ef tranfpiFation, and may be &td 4» 
-have juft known that there was fuch a diftharge* 
But to Siinctorius was referved the honour ’̂of cat 
'Culariijg the true quantity of this petfpffatfdh bt 
*he balance; of Shewing that k is larger th&lif 
*he fenfible evacuations taken together; zndtif 
fettling rules by which it may be rendered highly 
fubfervient to health*

As the difference of climates makes a totdfchr- 
able difference in the quantity of perfpiraridn, pbp- 
£cians of ftveral countries have thought it WtAk 
while to repeat the ftarical experiments which 
-SamSfcorius made, in order to compare the fenfibk 
and infenfible evacuations of the human boiytt 
their refpe&ive climates with thofe in Italy.

T he firft was do&or Dodart in France, a learn
ed, inquifitive and confcientious phyfician, wba 
began his experiments anno r668, and edntimiel 
them with little interruption for thirfy-thftef 
years. - -  ̂ {

T  he nest was the ingenious Dr. James Kefl in; 
in Great Britain, who,, atom ly rS , p«bli(bed hb: 
tables of obfervations, made without any intemtp- 

• tion for one whole year y together with fevertf

*  Hift. de 1’ aettd- dc* fiaences, « « 1 7 0 7 .  Eloge de M .0 o4b^ 
Kt»T^ His medians Stat- GaUic. is printed with N«g«a's of^*- 

A a l i o a  o f  S a s d u r i u s ’ s  a f h o r i f m f c .  '  ,  ,
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trials which he lijad made at different times, dur
ing the ten preceding years.

AfTER him came De Gorter in Holland, who 
printed the firft edition of his book, concerning 
infenfible perfpiration, a n m  172ft, and his fecond 
edition anm  1 7 3 6 , From Keil and De Gorter, 
both men of a c le a r  mathematical diicernment, wfc 
learn to corredi the calculations of San&orius, 
which otberwife might miilead the inhabitants of a 
colder region. And indeed De Gorter, (under the 
dire&ion of Boerhaave) by his experiments and 
judicious refle&ions, has thrown a great deal of 
light upon this fubje£L

T hen came out the performance of a curious 
gentleman in Ireland, who having read Dr. Lifter’s 
San&orius; and having afterwards found that Kelt, 
10 his treatiie.on perfpiration, made the infenfible 
ciicharge in Britain, much left than that in Italy, 
refolved to go himfelf through a courfe of ftaticai 
experiments for one year; and in his letter to Dr. 
Rogers very naodeftly fays, ** fome irregular ob
servations, from the 20th November 1720, to 
w the 1 ft of May 1721, l  made fcarce worth' 
u mentioning; hut afterwards I formed t&Mes 
“ fomething more regular. If  I had thought that 
K they fhould be made> public, 1 had been more 
“ careful and correct”

Is another paragraph he fays, ** not having 
u Efficient room in the fpace of a quarter of a 
“ ¡heet, I was obliged to leave out entirely thofe 
“ which treated of diet and exercife, and even 
“ tnpfe of flools, except for two months.”

#< T h i s



T h h  performance appeared firft with Dr. 
Rogers’s ingenious “ eBay on epidemical difeafes, 
** anno 1734.” And tho9 the author of the ex
periments had fuch an humble opinion of hit own 
performances Y et in thedo&or’s hands it became 
a  finiihed piece, which, as lie fays, w brings the 
f* llatical medicine to as great a certainty in Ire- 
4f land, as it ever arrived to in Italy, under the la- 
44 borious endeavours of the moil experienced 
4< San^torias.99 This is very wonderful, conftdo- 
ing  that the Iriih Country Gentleman employed 
fewer months in making his experiments, than the 
Italianpbyjtcian did years. But be that as it will, 
«the learned gentleman’s experiments and nofci, 
and the fubfequem apborifikal rules (from what
ever fource they were drawn) are both ingenious 
and ufeful. W e have, in the ninth * volume of 
the philofophical tranfa ¿lions, Dr. John Lina1) 
ilatical experiments, made at Charleftown b 
South Carolina for one whole year, from Mirth 
.1740 to March 1741» with the laudable view of 
finding out the caufe of the epidemic 
which return regularly in that country ;at jM  

feafons. But general tables, made in a very difr 
ren t climate, without any aphorifms drawn faffl 
them , cannot contribute much to the prefervatk* 
o f  health in this country*

T h e  laft performance relating to ilatical expe
riments, that has come to my hands, is do&t

[  J 6 6  ]

* T he origin. tnuifa&, and so t the ibndgOKikU.
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'Bryan Robinfon’s diflertation on lie food and dif- 
charges o f  the human 'body, publifhed anno 1748: 
Bat his numerous calculations* and refined man
ner of reefoning, -are above the comprehenfion of 
common readers* and confequently do not corref* 
pend well with my prefent purpofe. To give a 
fpecimen of the latter; in page 77, he exprefles 
himfrlf - in the following words, iC anger and joy 
“ increafe, and fear and fad nefs Ieflèn, both* per*
“ fpiration-and urine. T he foul which has great 
w power over the body, by virtue of the aether,
“ when it is made uneafy by the païüon of anger, 
*' mites a ftrong vibrating motibn in the wther, 
u within ksr fenforitire, which motion is propa- 
tl gated thro* the nerves to aH parts of the body.”

But to return to Sanâorius. This phyfician 
has divided his book of aphorifms into feven feâions. 
In the firft he makes fome general observati
ons on weighing the infenfible perfpiration : In  
the fécond he treats of air and water : In the 
third* of meat and drink; In the fourth, of fieep 
and wakefulnefs: In the fifth, of eiercife and 
reft: In the fixth, of concubinage; and in -the 
feventh, of the paiEons and affeÔions of the 
mind.

I fhall tranferibe promifeuoufly from San&orius, 
and the other authors on fiatical experiments above 
mentioned, fuch maxims as conduce moil to the 
prefervation of health; and fhall range them un
der their refpeâive ferions, according to the rae- 
ifaà of Sanâorius»

SxCTiOlV
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Se c t i o n  I. O f weighing the infenfible Per
fpiration.

1. I nsensible perfpiration, by the pores of 
the fkin, and by the breath, is greater than aft i 
the fenfible evacuations joined together; for, if a 
firong healthy man, who ufes moderate exercife, j 
in good weather,eats and drinks eight pound weight 
in a day, he will difcharge five of them by infcn- 
fible perfpiration ; and we are more relieved by a 
free infenfible perfpiration, than by all the fenfibk 
evacuations united.

2. H ealth  continues firm as longas the body
rerur&e daily to the fame weight by infenfible ; 
perfpiration: it begins to decline when the body , 
is reduced to the fame weight by a larger difcharge ' 
of itpol or urine than ufual; but if the body does 
not recover the fame weight in fome days, either 
by inienfible perfpiration, or fey fome fenfibie eva
cuation, the approach of a fever, or fome bad j  
(late of health, is to be apprehended. - ■ *

3. T he purer our perfpiration is, or the kfr ,
mingled with any fenfible moifture, the 
wholefome it is. J

4. T o  feel the body heavy, when it is a&oafly |
light on the balance, fhews a worfe ftate of health, , 
than to feel it weighty when it is really fa. On i 
the other hand, to feel it light when it is really j  
heavy on the balance* fhews an excellent ftate of ; 
health. * ■

5. Pain of the head, or of-any other parteij; 
the body, dijnicilhes the perfpiration.

6. It \>



6, It is a fure fign of good health when a per- 
fon can climb up anafeent with pleaAire.

,7. L enient  gentle purges do not lefien the 
perfpiration, but only difeharge an ufelefs load; 
whereas flrong purges hinder it, and are hurtful in 
many refpe&s.

8. T he bodies of young healthy men, who lire 
moderately, grow weightier every month, by two 
or three pounds, and fometimes, towards the end 
of the month, they /eel a weight ia their heads, 
or a wearinefs ; but foon return to their ufual ftand- 
ard again, by a difeharge of turbid urine, or feme 
other evacuation.

9. T he principal caufes which flop perfora
tion are, a cold damp air; hard viicid food; difufe 
of exercife; falling; terror; reftlefs nights; and 
aa increafe of any fenfible evacuation-

10. T here is a great deal more perfpired in 
youth than in old age; and the quantity of per* 
iplration differs according to different confti tut ions, 
ways of living, climates and feafons,

11. A very material qtieilion follows, viz. How 
ihall a man fix upon the precife quantity of per
foration, which will Tecure to him a permanent 
fate of good health to old age ? 'San&oritts fays, 
that he may fecure it by the following experiment.

Let him, after a plentiful {upper, compile 
how much *he has difcharged by iriferifible perfpi* 
ration in the fpace of twelve hours: Suppofe, for 
example, that he has loft fifty ounces; let him 
*gain weigh hlmfelf fome morning, after having 

no fupper at all, nor committed any excefs 
I  in

[ i 69 ]



: io; Ms* preceding dinner ; * and then calcitiate how 
, much he has thrown off by infehfiblc perforating 
¿iuppofe twenty ounces, litis  being known,'let 
; him chufe fuch a diet, and ufe ftich exercifei aftd 
luth a moderation in the dther Nen-natur&hi as 
will bring his infenfible perfpiration to a medium 

i between fifty and twenty ounces, /, e, to thirty- 
i five ounces every day, - and by this method h e may 
. prefervè his health to an hundred years, ** Bat * 
4t this is a  tedious method, -which -no man-Will 
U fubmit to, and it is plain the author himfeff did , 

not ; fòr hè died ih thè 75 th year of his age,” j 
. K ttLL fays that the true rule of diet to evèry ] 

man, is his natural undepraved.appetite, By this j 
^monitor he is directed, without the trouble of j 
weighing himfelf, to the exa& quantity of iteti J 
and drink which he ought to take in ; for nature J 

-never craves more, tior is cafy with lefs, than what I 
is proper for her. 1

D e G orter, in anfwer to this queftion, feys, I 
<*£ I have found, by repeated trials with the ha* I 

lance, that if a healthy man eats and drinks as I 
** much as is fufficient to fatisfy his hunger aid I 

■ €l thirfl ; and rifes from table without quite filing I  
■ci his ilomach, or, with fotne remaining appetite, 1 
~‘c his daily difeharges will be equal to what he has |  
c< taken in; or, in other words, he Will enjoy*] 
xt good ilate of health ; bccaufe health principi^ J  
; *( depends upon fuch an equality. J

** I n order therefore to fecure a conftant date 1 
of good health, continues he, a man ihould k  j  

***. careful to ufe fuch excrcife, and fuch a modera i
«. atk»l

[ *7° ]
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i{ a fieri in the other means of life, as will excite 
« this natural appetite of hunger and third every 
“ day; and then fho.uld fatisfy it with plain wboie- 
“ foroe meat and drink in the temperate method 
** above recommended.”

T his is the proper anfwerto the quefiion of 
Sandorius, which every man*« own experience 
may verify with little trouble.

Sect , IL G f Air aod Water.

t. In’ a cold, pure, healthy air, the perfpim- 
tion is indeed obflru&ed; but the fibres are 
fl lengthened, and the matter retained is neither 
dangerous nor painful; whereas, in a damp im
pure air, the perfpiration is flopped, the fibres 
relaxed but not Arengthcned, and the matter re
tained is both bad and troublefome.

2. T u x  perfpiration is obflru&ed by any air 
which is too cold, too moifl, or very tempes
tuous.

3. T he air of a city is generally worfe than 
that of the country, being grofler, from the fleams 
of the inhabitants; and more apt to pall the
appetite*

4. Cold air, and a cold bath, warm rebuff: 
bodies, and make them fee! lighter to themfdves ;  
but infirm bodies feel themfelves. colder and hea
der from them ; and the more fuddenly the cold 
comes, the more it hurts.

5. A cool and pleafant gale does more hurt to 
bodies overheated, than either air, or water ex-

1 2 i treroely
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tremely cold; for the former obftru&s and re
laxes, which makes the body heavy; whereas the 
latter, tho* it obflru&s for a while, yet ftrengthem 
’-at the fame time, and foon makes the body fed 
lighter.

6 . Sw im m in g  in cold water, after violent ex- 
ercife, is pkafant but pernicious.

7. F a n n in g  ftops the perfpiration, and makes 
the head hot and heavy.

8. C ontinual  rain is more nnwholefome 
than continued dry weather, becaufe it makes the 
body heavier.

9. A man is more apt to complain of weari* 
uefs in fummer than in winter, not from tty 
greater weight of his body, (which by the balance 
Is about three pound lighter) but becaufe his fibres 
are relaxed, and weaTcer in a warm air,
 ̂ 10. Strong people perfpire moft in the fnm-
mer days, and in the winter nights; and an ob- 
ftro&ed perfpiration which difpofes the body to a 
malignant fever in fummer, does little barm m 
winter, becaufe the perfpirable matter is more 
acrid in hot weather than in cold.

ti*  O f ah the feafons, the autumn is the moft 
Unhealthy, becaufe the perfpirable fluid is both 
©bftru&ed, and apt to grow putrid; but it can
not hurt him whom thecoldnefs of that feafon (hall 
find well cloathed; who ufes a proper diet; and 
whofe body confequently continues nearly of the 
fame weight as before.

12, T hose who lay afide their winter gar  ̂
menu too early in the fpring; and put them on,

too
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too late in autumn; will often have fevers ia 
fumraer, and defluxions in winter.

Se c t . III. Of Meat and Drink.

1. T he body perfpires little, while the (tomach 
is too full, or quite empty.

2. A full diet is hurtful to thofe who ufe very 
little exercife, but indifpenfably neceflary to fucfi 
as ufe a great deal of exercife which is not violent*

3. If you know what quantity m of food yoit
ought to take dally, and can adjuft your exercife 
to it, you know how to preferve your health t<* 
old age, 4

4. T hat  fort of food, o f which the weight 
is not felt in the ftomach, nourifhea beft and per-; 
fpires moil freely. And' that quantity is moil 
wholefome, which, after meals, leaves the body as 
nimble and a&ive as if one had eat nothing.

5. He who, being hungry, goes to bed without' 
any fupper,. will perfpire but little. And if he 
does fo frequently, will’ be apt to fall into a 
fever.

6 . T he flefh of young animats; and good 
mutton; and wheat bread properly leavened, or 
mixt with a due quantity of barm and fait, and 
well baked ; are excellent forts of food, light and 
tafy of digeilion.

7. 'T he body feels heavier after,four ounces 
of any flrong food that nourifties much, fuch as

*  This aphoriftn, arid feveral more, «re borrowed from Hippo*
osttt t

I 3 1 pork,
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£ork, eel, or any fat flefh or fifli, than after ftt 
of food that affords but little nourishment, aa ten-* 
der frefK fiill, chickens, and fraall birds; for where 
the digeftion is difficult, the perfpiration is flow.

fi. U n u s  v a r, failing renders the body too light, 
and frequently repeated brings on a bad date of 
health*

g. T h e  body becomes more heavy and uneafy 
after fix pounds taken in at one meal, than after 
eight taken at three meals; and he dejftroy* him* 
ft if by degrees who makes but one meal in the 
day, let him eat much or little.

i o. He who eats more than he can digest* i* 
nourifhed lefs than he ought to be, and école* 
quently emaciated. ,

* xi. T o  eat immediately after any immoderate 
excrçife of body or mind ¡s bad; fora body fati
gued perfpires little.

1 2 .  E v e r y  body his its particular latitude, 
that is, its veiTels may be ftretched to a certain 
degree, and yet reflore themfelves. Four pounds 
of meat and drink are as much, or more than fome 
coniHtuticns can well bear; whereas others can 
take in eight pounds without any inconvenience.

13. A man 's common diluting drink at nacatt 
fhould be double the quantity of the /olid food he 
eats.

14. G ood wine, moderately drank, affifls <5-, 
geftion, and increafes the perfpiration.

T hé  perfpiration is as largefrom a good 
i r e  in winter, as from the fun in fummer. ^

Sect*1
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5 t c r .  IV. O f Sleep and Wakefulnefs.

1. Sanctorius aflem, that ftrong healthy" 
peifons often pcrfpire fifty ounces in feven hours 
of iomid fieep, and, generally, double the quaii - 
lit)’ of what they perfplre in thè fame number o f ' 
hours when awake. But by Kelt’s tables, and De 
Goner’s reiterated experiments, it is evident that 
our no&urnal perfpiration rarely rifes to fix teen 
ounces ; and that in England and Holland, men . 
perfpire more in the day titan in the night. <f W e
“ find, however, notwhhfianding this great dif- 
a -fercnce in the quantity perfyired in different d i—
** mates, that found fieep is equally refrefliing in - 
**■ all countries,* and that it not only promotes the ' 
“ no&urnal perfpiration, which would be much 
“ lefs in a wakeful fiate  ̂ bat likewife greatly in-- 
“ creafes our firength and fptrits.”

2. After a good night’s deep, the body ' 
feels lighter, both from the increafe of firength : 
which it receives, and from the quantity of matter ’ 
which it throws off.

3. T hose accidents which prevent fieep, are ' 
found alio to obfiruft the perfpiration* which is - 
much diminithed by a relUefs night.

4. " T he perfpiration is obftru&ed more bya 
cool foutherly air when we are afieep, than by any 
intenfe cold when we are awake.

5. A change of bed commonly dimini files 
perfpiration j for things which we are not ac-

I 4 enfiomed -
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^bftomed to, thcf perhaps better in their ©wn *»- 

^ture; feldom agree with us.
6. St r e t c h in g  and yawning after fleep in- 

creafe the  perfpiration.
7. T h e perfpiration being copious in time of 

ileep, and hindered from flying off by the bed
clothes, fkk perfons communicate their diftem- \ 
pers to the healthy who lye with them ; and ere© I 
the healthy infe& the healthy with any bad hu
mours which they have about them,

8. W e know that we have flept fufficiemly, 
when la the morning we find our uoderfiandiog 
dear, and our body a&ive and lively.

9. By too much fleep the body becomes cold, 
dull and heavy.

10. T he  perfpiration is obffruded more, and 
we catch cold much fooner by throwing off oar 
blankets in our fleep, than by throwing off our 
clothes when we are awake.

11. A moderate glafs of good wine induces fleepv 
and increafes the perfpiration, but drank to ercdr, 
kflens both.

Se c t . V. O f Exercife and* Reft.

K T he  body perfpireS much more when ik : 
lies quiet in bed, than when it toffes and tumbles, 
there.

2. By moderate exercife the whole body bt- 
comes lighter and more lively: the mufcles and 
ligaments are cleanfed from every foulhefs, and; 
the matter to be difeharged by perfpiration is pi*' 
pared for it*.
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3. If after fupper one lyes ten hours in bed* 

he will perfpire freely the whole tim e; but if he 
lies longer, both the fenfible evacuations and the 
infenfible perfpiratiori will immediately be dimi- 
niihed.

4. ViotxNT exercife of body and mind per
il fted in, brings on an early- old age, and a prema-
rure death.

5. Exercise is then moil wholefome, when/-
after having digefled our food twice in the day*i 
cnar body returns nearly to its ufoal weight’ betore- 
the next meals. ' - ;

6* R iding on horfeback incrcafes the perfpi-- 
ration rath»r of the parts above, than below the- 

; and an ealy pace is much more wholefome' 
rhan a hard tro t: But to fuch coofampttve or in- 
iirm pertbns as are fatigued, more by riding ot* 
horfeback than in fome eafy carriage, the* former 
cannot be- fb proper as the latter, becaufe theip- 
llrcngth ihould be recruited, and.not exhausted by- 
exercifei

7. To ride hard over a rough road$ in an ilU 
hung coath w  chaife, is the moil violent of all ex- 
ercifes, which not only precipitates the perfpiration*,. 
being- yet crude, but alfo hurts the folid parts ofi 
the bpdy, and particularly the-kidneys.- Leaping, 
is in like manner an unhealthy exercife, on the» 
lime account.' ,
* 8* To becarried .a little way in a fedan chair*** 
°r horfe litter, or barge, does not increase the' 
perfpiration fo much as walking does; but fueh 

of motion, if properly continued, are very“ 
L 5  healthful^.
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healthful, and difpofe the body to a free perfpi- 
ration.

9. Moderate dancing promotes perfpiration, 
and is a healthful exercife.

10. T h e  principal and moft ufefut forts of 
exercife within doors are tennis» hand-ball» dumb
bell, dancing, fencing, and (hittle-cock *. The 
beft without doors ate walking, bowling, riding f  
in wheel machines or on horfebicfc.

rt, W hen the perfpiration is defe&ive, the 
remedy is exercife*

Sect, VI. Of Concubinage*
>

1. Bo th  extremes of eycefs and abftinence
the perfpiration ; but much more excels.

2. By excefs the itofnachis weakened, the na
tural heat diminished, and the perfpiration ob- 
flniQed ; whence follow indigeftion, flatulencies, 
palpitations at the heart, gravel in the kidneys, 
catarrhs, andlofsof memory,

3. Excess is more pernicious in fummer than
in winter, becaufe the digelHon being weaker in 
tfcatfeafon, is more difficult to be recoYcred, and 
the peripiration being more free, any ftoppage o f 
it is focner felt, :

4. N ext to the ilomach, the eyes fuller mod
this excefs, which is  v e r y  apt to bring a Gutta

Serena* t:
T o  vA kh  be added (efpeciilly where t  pwd d*®*^*? ; 

ts wanted) a  chimbtr-Uorfc or Irernoufloir. , -¿i
- The* go lf‘alio ihoutd bepraRifed, where a  proper Held orlwfriV j

‘mRtfwfeeafrhc m et with at MiaCmaWc oiftaoce. 1
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5. O n e  knows that concubinage bas done no * 

hurt, when after a fubfequent deep no languors o r 
wearinefs are felt, but the breath is free and eafy, > 
the urine of a good colour 'and confidences and * 
the whole man brifk and lively.

6. O l d  men are deftroyed by indulgence o f  
this kind, which render them  heavier, w ea k er,*  
and colder.

S e c t , V II . O f  the Paffions. -

t .? A m o n g  the pafllons, anger a n d jo y  tocfeafe 
the perfpiration, but fear and grief diminifh it ; 
and the other paflions have the fame effe&$ in 

proportion as they partake o f the oppofite naturea- 
of thofe mentioned.

2. H e n c e  timorous and melancholic peribns 
are fubje£t to obdrunions in the bowels, to hard 
tumours in feveral parts of the body, to hypochon
driacal diforders, and to prpfufe cold fweats; for 
nothing makes the perfpiration more languid than 
fear and grief, and nothing makes it more free 
than chearfulnefs of fpirit.

3. T h e  diftempers which arife from the affec

tions o f the mind, are net conquered by medicines,  ̂
but by contrary affc £tions; tho’ proper medicines, 

to promote or diminifh the perfpiiadon, m ay be 

of fome fervice at the fame time*

4* M o b iK A T E  jo y  difeharges only w hat is fu- 
perfluous by perfpiration; but immoderate; and 
fome times fudden jo y , difeharges alfb what is uic- 

ful; and, i f  it continues long, prevents deep- and 
diifipates the ftrtngth.

V 5, Food
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5. F ood  of eafy digeiHon, which mcreafesthe 

perfpiration, caufes chearfulnefs; but that which 
is hard to digejl an&lefiens perfpiration, caufes me
lancholy.

6. T hose who perfpire too much, and wafle 
themfelves through the violence of palHon, do not 
recover their former healthy flate fo eafily as thofe 
who perfpire too much from ftrong exercife.

7. T hose who are eager to win at play ought 
to play but feldom; for if they win frequently* - 
their joy will not let them fleep, which impairs ; 
their health; and if they lofe often, their grief will j 
obflruil the perfpiration.

8. A moderate vi&ory conduces more to health 
than a glorious one; for every extreme is an enemy 
*0 nature,

9. Any  violent affe&ion of the mind is more 
hurtful to health, than any violent motion of the 
body.

10. T o  vary.our patfions, /. e. To be fometimei-
angry or chearful, and fometimes fearful or fad* 
produces, upon the whole a more healthful fort 
of. perfpiration, than to be always under the infill- ■- 
ence of the paflion, tho’ ever fo agreeable. 3

u .  H ence a man can purine any ftudy better 
under a variety of different pafiiOns, than under; 
the continuance of one, or without any paffion ati 
all. A man, for example, cannot purfue any bit-- 

’ iinefs above one hour, if no pafHon engages him in 
it ;  or, if he is engaged by one pailion only, be 
cannot attend to it clofely above four hours; but
«ndtr a rotation of pafiions, as a t games of hazard* .■

■wbcife;
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where joy for gain, is interchanged* with grief fo r 
Ibfs, a man may hold out many hours.

H a v i n g  thus feen that a large dream of fub~ 
tile vapours perpetually flows from, the human, 
body, it will be proper, on the other hand, t© 
know that there is a new fupply of moiflure con- 
fhntly attra&ed from the air, which, if moderate, 
is of great ufe towards the prefervation of health, 
by keeping all the parts of the body foft, plianr,^ 
and fit for motion.. This attra&ion helps us to* 
explain why the quantity of perfpiration fliould,. 
from the greater moiflure of the air,, be lefs in 
winter than in fummer; in rainy weather than ia 
dry; and in the night than in the day. From it; 
alfo we learn the neceifity of living in a clean 
houfe,. and in a pure dry air, and of covering our 
bodies well in the night, in order to enjoy acorn-- 
fortable flate of- health..

Our inhalation from the circumambient air b; 
very confiderable, as we fee by KeiFs obfervations^ 
on his fourth table, which fliew that in one night, 
while he was afleep, his body had attracted eigh-- 
teen ounces of moiflure.. It was like wile obferved’ 
by Dr. Linin, upon a change of weather from? 
clear and dry to moifl and cloudy, that the infpi  ̂
ration exceeded the-perfpiration. And Dr. Robin- 
fon found, upon the like alteration .of weather,- 
that his body grew more weighty, tho’ he had 
taken lefs aliment.
; B u t  themoft  valuable treatife I have feen upon 
this fubje&, is the inaugural diflertation o f D r. 

Jones on the refer bent veins that accompany and
correfpond,
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correfpond with the nurfiberlefs arteries throogfiV 
which the perfpiration is diicharged. This phy- 
fician had his'edueation in the univerfity'o f* E d b --  

burgh, and his firft eflay plainly fhews what ex
traordinary advances an ingenious young man may»’ 
make there, as well in the curious as in the ufeful i 
branches of phyfic. And indeed, confidering the  ̂
great endowments of the prefent profeflors, their1' 
afiiduous attention to tlieir refpeclive departments^ 
and the advantage of a magnificent infirmary, - 
where, in the prefenC* of the iludents, phyfic aud̂  
furgery are pra&ifed with uncommon fucceft, t 
and the reafon of that praQice explained fro m  the* 
nature and conftru&ion of the human b o d y ; I may; 

venture to fay that, for medical knowledge, the: 
univerfity of Edinburgh, is not inferior to any to

C H A P .  X V II.

O f foreign writers concerning health after Sanfîoriut3 
viz. Roder. a Fonfeca, Aurei Anfelmus, From* 
Ranch inns, Rodolpb. Gocleniur, foan. fobnflonus  ̂
Petrus Lotichius and Bernardin Ramazzi ni,

T H E  human body, having been originally coo-  ̂
trived with infinite wildom, performed it» 

fundlions perfectly *  well at all tunes, by means 

o f thofe matërials and movements with which it 
was furnifhed by the hand o f the creator, thof 
man was ignorant o f the mechanifm by which his

* A nullo cjnidera ed o tti caters, citrique difcipUnin) es fia  ' 
coaveaiaut d E d t. Hrpp. de morb. vulg. Ubt £ .3e£k. 5, tpber.%.

Offfl
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own anions were tftrecietl, and many ages had 
elapfed before phyficians could give any rational 
account of the animal oeconomy.

It is true that Hippocrates, Galen, and others 
among the ancients, by diligently obferving the 
operations of nature, and following her iteps, have 
given us excellent pra&ical rules concerning health; 
but their knowledge of the animal machine was 
defe&ive, and their reafoning obfcure.

T he  nature and quantity of infenfibte perfpira
tion, difcovered by Sar»£torius, opened to phyficians 
a much clearer view into the reafons and grounds of 
the rules of health eftabliihed by the ancients than 
they had before.

But after Harvey publiihed his glorious difco- 
very of the circulation of the blood about the 
year 1628, a flood of light (if I may ufe that ex- 
prcflion) was poured upon the animal oeconomy, 
which at once difpelled the darknefs wherein it was 
before involved, demon ft rated the wonderful wif- 
dom of God in the conftru&ion of our frame, and 
eftabliihed a new and rational theory in phyiic, 
worthy of the human intelle&. This difcovery 
proved evidently from the mechanthn of the body, 
that the rules of health, built upon the obferva- 
tion of the amients, and the experiments of Sane* 
tonus, were rational and well founded; and every 
man that underftood the ftru£ture of his own body» 
was convinced of the expediency of obferving 
them. • 1

T hus the theory of health was greatly im
proved by the knowledge of the circulation, but

the
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. the practical rules for preferving health underwent'
, few alterations,'having been founded in nature, 

and confirmed'by the experience of ages long be*- 
fore that difeovery.

I (hall'touch very lightly on fome of the foreign 
authors who have treated of Health in tlie fevete 
teenth and eighteenth centuries, and then take no* 
lice of the Britifli writers upon the famefubjeS. ■

And here it is ncceffary to remark that feveral 
authors, who make no extraordinary figure- in a 
hijlory o f health, becaufe they added few, or per
haps no new rules to thofe eftablilhed by their 
predeceficrs, are neverthekfs very valuable, con* 
fidercd fingly, and m ay be of great utility to thofe 
who read them,.by exhibiting a plain and effe&uai 
method to fecure a found confthution. For it is 
fa rely of* fmall importance to fuch as value'health1,, 
and are willing to obferve the precepts that lead to 
it, whether thefe precepts are oldonncw, provided 
they be clear and pertinent.'

R o d e k i c u s  a F o n secA, a Portugueft of 
Lifbon, principal' profefior of phyfic in the uni
versity of Pifa, and* afterwards *of Padua, poV 
lifted, anno r6o2j a treatife De tuenda vaktndint 
ti prodttcenda vita, ad Ftrdinandum. Mfdicem 
twm HetruruFducem-\ in which he propofes to con* ; 
du# the infirm as well as tlie robuft to a healthy 
old age. He declares that he eolle&ed- his rtfeS| 
from the Greeks and the Arabians, but more p*K 
Ocularly from.Galen’s fix books of preferriagf 
health, The. fix things neceflary to human life

sn-
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are by him called the Jix inftruments * by which- 
health is maintained. He was undoubtedly a man 
of learning and good fenfe, and has made a judi
cious collection of ufeful precepts from the an-
tients.

A u r e l i u s  A n s e l m u s  of Mantua publiiheti 
his Gerocomica Jhta de fcnum regimint, Anno 1606. 
He was chief phyfician to the duke of Mantua, 
tho’ but a young man, and declares that he writes 
concerning old age, becaufe it is the only period 
of life in which a man may be properly faid to 
live, as it excells all other periods in undemand
ing and prudence. ** Old people are much ob- 
“ liged to him for his good opinion of them ; but. 
K it is obvious that his rules to dire& them rauft 
“ be grounded upon the experience of others,’* 
To him fhall be fubjoined,

F r a n c i s c o s  R a n c h i n u s , profeflbr at Mont
pelier, who alfo publifhed a GerocomiU d t fenunu  
m fervatione, et fcn iliu m  morborum curations, anno. 
1625. It is a very judicious performance, and 
fhews the author to have been & man of eruditioa 
and good underftandtng.

R o d o l p h u s  G o c l e n i u s > a German phyfi
cian, dedicated a treat! fe D t vita praroganda to Fre
deric count Palatine of the Rhine* and Otho Land
grave of Hefle, anno i#6o8. He colle&ed his ma
terials, from, federal hiilorians, philofophers, and 
phyficiaps, antient and modern ; and has ill unrated

* Ijiftnimcnti ills, cunv qoibus fervour digester ei-
luqt: > ao  iuat flurnno fox, ter, cibus poms, See.

hi*,
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ftis medical precepts with hiiloncal fa£ls, whitfa\ 
renders them both ufefu! and entertaining.

C t  a  uxn e s D e o  » a t  us, phy fician to the bHhep ̂  
Of Ba^l, publilhved, w 1628, his Pa nib eon 
giajltcon Hippocraticu?n Hcrmsit-cutn ̂ d? bominitvita 
ad centum et viginti anmt falubrtier preduand&, 
£ ut notwiiidlandifig the great expectation which he: 
relies by this high title, his book (full of the vaia< 
boaftsofthe ehymitfs} b calculated rather to oh- 
trude particular n^ftrum$i thin to give prudent rak* 
for the government of health*

J ohannes J onstqnos> a Pohfh * phy(icyMn
of good reputatioD, addrefTed to a nobleroanof thlti 
-country a trcatife called 1dm Hygieines recenfitttj <**9- 
1661. He difcourfe? af the fix injlrumentt pf health,  ̂
and recites the common rules in aneat Homan flile.

Som e authors of this period have taken the ttwH 
ble to  write-againft particular forts of food in com- 
monufe. To give hut one inflancc, Joannes Pe
trus Lotichiua published a differ tat ion again# cheek, 
anna 1643, end tied Tra&atus mtdnus pbiltiagW' 
nrvut de cafei nequitiai which Teems to be rather llj- 
dicrous than ferious or valuable-

I (hall take notice of one. foreign performance* 
more, concerning health, becaufe it is fpmewhat • 
different from, any that wc have hitherto men
tioned. * ’

*  I thought, by-his name, that he was a. Scotch man, butfctnij 
my miflake in the following paragraph : “  Non ingratam tibi > 
** reliqu* nobilitati tutui-om,. li roe t»atfiis latibus tettituvetn, rtd*
“  d ill 4ao(Jctn# per Sued reais mortem, pace*'’

liii
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In the year 171a, Bernardin Ramafcyini, prin^ 

tipal profefior of phyfic in the unïverfity of Paduar 
rublilhed a book, for the uie of Raynald duke of 
Modena, entitled Dr principum vak l udine iuehd*
■ mmtntath. TFte health of 3 good prince, fays he* 
is the greateft bleiUng imaginable to the public. 
And this he confirms by the example of the Ro~ 
mans, who fell info the utmeff grief and con&er- 
rtation upon hearing that Germanicus was danger- 
ooilyillÿt Âmtoch \ and presently, upon a fuddeiv 
report that he grew better* ran with, excels of joy 
into the capitol, burfling the doors and crying oat,
JIm e h fa fty  our country ts bappy^ Germ a mass lives !  
But foon after, when they were allured that he was 
dead,, gave way to their fury* broke down the tem
ples of thé Gods, overturned their altars,,and threw - 
the guardian Deities of Rome into the flreets.

A prince wiio regards lus health* continues he,, 
ihoutd permit his phyfician to remind him.of. the 
following particulars:

1. He ihould be put in mmd of the annual 
changes of the feafons* that his cloaths, palace^ 
furniture, and method of living may be adapted to-
them,

2. H e ihould be advçjtifed when any epidemical 
didem per begins to fpread, that he may remove in
to a more healthy air.

3. As the variety of delicacies, which cover the 
tables of princes, is a great temptation to excefs,, 
they fliould be exhorted to partake of aMhOderate 
quantity of fuch things only as they know by expe
rience to agree with their comlitution.

4. Princes?



f iss 3

^  Prihæes üîould not be fatigued with bufmçfè 
l ifter dinner, nor with any bufinefs at ail after 

ipper„ bu t^htfultifojlo w the exam pie of Auguftus 
¿far, wh^cwould .B^ithqr read nor write letters

UU»rb his fleep,
ÎT^is jigpee to be a drunkard

the mob ; as Clan
ton called Caidiut 

tjtate Julias CæÎar, 
, yjnJ partijjtmusfuit j 
ik above three glaiTei

[table to their high rank* 
if the country, andefpt- 

t, fhould be recommended 
mid alfo indulge thcrafelves 

id genteel recreations, and never 
rbuug people to partake of their & 7 8

7. T he con fii union of the prince ihould be care
fully {lud-ied, and well underftood by his phyfiejan̂ . 
arnl his diet, exercife, and evacuations ought to be
regulated accordingly.

8. No man is ignorant-of the bad'effefb which
violent pafHons produce in the human body. Anger, 
fê i’c grief, and even exceiTive joy, have been the 
eaufcs of death to manvc And princes are fo fat
from having any right of exemption from thefe pil
lions that thifcv ;:i£ generally more expo fed to them 
than env vt 11;c-1; hjbjehuc u Let a man read (fan

“  ÙÜT-



our author) thfe forty-fifth * chapter of the fe- 
" venth book of Pliny’s natural hiftory, and when 
<( lie has confidered the many misfortunes, dan- 
4i gersi terrours, and real calamities which Au- 
“ gwilus encountered, let him honeftly declare 
<( whether or not he envies that exalted ruler of 
4< the world.*’ It ihould therefore be the phyfician’s 
ftudy to know what paflions his prince is moil prone 
to, that, -in the favourable moments of good hu
mour, he may refpe&fully recommend a diet and 
regimen proper to fubdue thofe enormities.

C H A P '  XVHL

Of tbe Britijb writers on health, viz. Sir Thomas 
:Elliot, Thomas Morgan, Edmund Holly ngŝ  WiU 
Uem Vaugban, Thomas Venner, Andrew Boorde, 
Edward Maynwaring, Thomas Pbayer, William 
Buleyn, Francis Fuller, D r. Wainwrigbi, Dr* 
Wcljled, Dr. Burton, Dr. Arbuihnct, Dr. Lyncbe, 
and D r. Mead.

r f tbe reign of Henry VIII. Sir Thomas Efiiot, 
a learned knight, wrote a treatife, which he 

calls Tbe cajile of health. He was not bred a phy-

* PUny there mentions the vexations Augustus met v ith from his 
xcffthleis affociates, Ijfpidus and Mark Antony. The necelfity of 
raacealing bimfslf for three days in a ditch, afto- »defeat. Seditions 
a&d mutinies in .the army. Hatred rf baaHbed cttiiens- Soares 

to tike his life away. Treaehecy and wickednrffc rf his own 
hnuiy and friends. Peftilence and foinine in Italy. A fixed rtfoln- 
bu ;o die, in confeqnenee of which he foiled fonr days, whereby be 
^  brought todeath*s door. And, atdaft, the mortification rf leaving 
*hc fon of his enemy his heir, and fudcd&r to the empire»

t  1 8 9  ]
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iician but was undoubtedly acquainted with feme 
-of their beft books. He explains and recommends 
the precepts of Diodes to king Antigonus; and has 
iudiciouily collc&ed feveral ufeful rules of health 
from the ancients. He was fo great an admirer of 
Galen, that ('according to the tafte of thofe times) 
he has followed him dofe through his perplexed 
diftindtion of things into natural, non-natural, and 
contrary to nature; and has illuilrated every branch 
of that famaflical division. He has aHb interfpeWed 
fome prudent remarks of his own. He obferves, 
for inflance, that moderation in fleep muft be mea- 
fured by health, ficknefs, age, coniUtution, fuh 
nefs, and emptinefs, finee each of thefe requires a 
different proportion of refh And fpeak’mg of the 
paffions, he fays, tf if they be immoderate, they 

do not only annoy the body and ihorten life, but 
<f alfo impair, and fometimes utterly deilroy a 

man’s efiimation.”
T h o m  a * M o r g a n  publiihed his Haven, cf  

health about the clofe of the fifteenth century. He 
had his education at Oxford, but feems not to haw 
been a regular f  phyftcun. His rules of health arc 
taken for the moil part from Hippocrates and Gi-

* “  Alibo1 I have never been it Montpelier* Padua, or Siierr.i, 
fays Sir Thomas, yet I have fomething in pbyfie whereby I fcsre 

1,1 taken no little profit concerning mine own health. If the phyG- 
u trians be angry that 1 have written phytic in Engliih, let them«' 

member that the Greeks wrote in Greek* the ftomans- in' Ijtiol 
ct and the Arabians in Arabic Nor have I written for glory, it' 

ward, or promotion, God if my judge.”  
t" Speaking of the bhek affixes at Oxford, which bappeutd :n 

Jnly 1577. it is my opinion, fays he, that “  this difeafe (be i; 
u Ipokeo without oil cnee of the J earned phyficians) was a 
u a r d e n t ' '

len,
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len, efpecially from the latter. He treats oF exer- 
cifc particularly, in a concife and mailer! y manner, 
blending his -own obfervations with the precepts of 
the ancients*

As tf flowing water (fays he) does not corrupt, 
i( but that which flandeth ftill; even fo animal bo- 
u dies exercifed, are for the greatefl: part'healthful; 
;t and fuch as Ik idle are fubje& to iicknefs. Some 
sc exercifes are appropriated to different parts of 
“ the human body; as running and walking for 
i: the legs and thighs; fhow ing with bows and ar_ 
f£ rows for the arms; ilooping and rifing at bowls 
££ for the back and loins; iinging, and reading 
i: aloud for the lungs. The mufcles are exercifed 
“ by all their refpe&ive motions, and fo are the 
£C veins and arteries which run through them. Gef- 

ration is alfo excellent, efpecially for the tender. 
i; But tennis is preferable to every other exercife, 
i£ becaufe it may be ufed by all, and at a fmall 
i£ charge, and principally, becaufe it exercifes every 
“ part of "the body, as head, eyes, neck,. back, 
ft loins, arms, and legs, and at the fame time de- 
tf lights the mind; all which advantages can be 
“ found in no other exercife whatfoever, YV here- 
£t fore the founders of colleges are Highly to be 
lt praifed, who have ere&ed tennis courts for tlte 
“ exercife t>f their fcholars. But let them follow the 
“ prudent rule of Hippocrates, by uling exercife 
l< before meals; for it is hurtful immediately after 
tf a full meal, tho* that is the common pra^ice in 
a fchools and colleges, which makes lads break 

out into cutaneous eruptions, and boils.”

T hf



T h e  exercifeof the mind is likewife neceflaty
To the health.

To watch and rtudy at night is to ftrivc againft 
nature, and by contrary motions to impair thevi* 
gour both of body.and mind, ' ** Alfred, (cond- 
** nues our author) who founded Univeriity 
w College in Oxford, divided his time nobly, 
ic fpending eight hours of the four and twenty ia 
€< eating, drinking, .and fleeping: eight in hearing 
et and deciding caufes; and eight in ftiidy.”  I (hall 
mention but one more of his obfervations, viz. At 
luck is to infants, fo is wine, moderately drank, to 
the aged, and is therefore called old men’s milk.

O u  r next treatife is, Edmundi Hollyngi, Ebora- 
cini rfnglty do ¿doris medici el prof efforts Ingolfadianiy 
de falubri Jhidioforum vi£iuf hoc efly de literal or urn 
omnium valet it di ne confervandd, vitaque diutijjime pr+- 
ducenda, libcllyf, publifhed anno 1602, and dedi
cated to Maximilian Count Palatine of the Rhine* 
$nd duke of both the Havanas, to whom he was re* 
commended by cardinal Alan *. He writes, in a 
concife and elegant manner, of air, aliment, exer-  ̂
cife, ic thofe (lx things f  (as he calls them) 

indifpenfably neceflary to every man’s life, which ~ 
** promote health, or create diftempers according! 
“  to the good or bad ufe that is made of them.”  ̂

W illi am Vaughan  wrote his Direfthns for i 
healthy anno 1607. He makes an apology for in* |

. I
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* liJailrifljmo ollm Angllic Cantinali Alino Serenitaii Vöb#^ 
«mrnenditos, cajus gaudeo munificentn con vuigari. .

t  PnectptioDC* ad fex capita revocavj* prout fex fünf ret qa* 
omni vita aut prodefle folent, aut obefle : Ecrij-e äer, dbus 
t«s, fomnus et vigilia, motiu et quics, excerneoda ac rctinnrix, ti| 
aniroi accidentia.

trudingr
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folding * into other mens bufinefs, as he was na 
pro felled phyfician. He treats his fubjeci by way 
of queftion and anfwer, and writes with a good deaf , 
of humour and fmartnefc. ft Howfhall tofs-pof* ' 
“ and fwiil-bowls (fays he) be made to hate wine 
He anfwerMhis queftion by aiking another: “ Look 
** on the countenance of a drunkard, and is it not 
" disfigured ? Does not his nofe feem rotten, wr*
“ thered, or worm eaten? Does not his breath 
“ /link, his tongue.falter? Is not his body crazy* ‘ 
“ and fubjed to gputs and dropiies ?’*

In another place he fays, that intemperance ii* * 
eating, as well as in drinking, deftroys the faculties 
of the mind^ “  for how is it poffible that the;
“ fmoaky vapours, which breathe from a fat and 
“■full paunch* ihould not interpofe a thick mill oL 
w dulnefs between the body, and thebody’s light ^ 

Thomas VenneK, do&or of phyfic at Bath *
¡n the fpring and fall, and at other times near 
Bridgewater, publiihcd his Fsa reft a  ad vitam ¿on- ̂  
n gam, about the year 1620» which he addreiled to 
Francis Lord Verulam. The principal aim of this - 
performance was to recommend Bath, or the tru e , 
ie (as he fays) of the baths of Bath, but he treats 
alfo of air, aliment, &c. He feems to have been 
anhor.eft well meaning man, but very formal and ~ 
prolwc in exprefling his mind when he writes in En- 
tliih; and a great admirer of Galen** divisions and 
filin¿lions, which hedifplays on all occaftons^ and/

* “ For all that 1 am not a practitioner in this noble fdence, yet 
mydiefeft pleafure, ever fince my childhood, has been to read 
hioks of phyfic, in regard of my own health. Sir Thomas Elliot,

■  »(earned knight in king Henry V lll'id a y ^  wis oo:praCtitkNpcr»
■  yet wrote on this very lii'ueci/’ .
I  K tho*
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tho’ his book is for the moil part written in his own 
language, he takes care to convey his favourite fen- 
 ̂hpoents * concifely enough in Latin.

H e informsus, that thp Bath waters were not, 
in his time, prefcribed inwardly by any regular phy- 
flclan, becaufe from their bituminous and fulphu- 
reous natu re  they relax and weaken the ilomach; 
but he owns that the meaner fort of people, by the 
pprfuafion of the Bath guides, ufed to drink a large 
draught of the water, with fait in it, to prepare 
them for the external ufe of the fame water in 
bathing. He ranges different waters, according to 
their refpe&ive degrees of goodnefs, in »the follow* 
ing order: wz. 1. Fountain water, z, Rain water.
3. River water. 4. Well water. 5. Water con- 
veyed through leaden pipes, which may be mended 
by boiling. 6. Standing water. 7. Water taken 
up near the fea ihore, which is of a (linking (metí 
and unpteafant favour.

A n d r e w  B o o r d e , do&orof phyfic, publtfhed, 
anno 1643, his Compendious regiment, or Dietary of 
health, madein Montpelier, which he dedicated to' 
Tbe arm ¡potent and valiant lord, Thomas dttkt 
Ñorfolk* Befides the common cautions with toi 
gard to air, aliment, &c, he obferves that tran-

I  r 9 4  ]

*  ReguJai ad confervationem vit* faimben inwe. i_. Acrctn jwj 
rum, fuavesque odor« fpirare. i .  Cibum adyerùnte ftomacho n«j 
iogercre. 3. Cibo? natura et codione multum difcTrpmntes aofl 
furo ere. 4. Ad faturitatern nunquam edere et bìbere. 5- Vefrj 
trem modici: laxum habere. 6 . Veris initio corpus pbsrroseo coM 
veniente purgare. 7. Veneri*; illccebras, ejufque ufum 
turo, tanquara pcftcm, fugere. S. V .u ro  probsm et-ineonujptt®] 
degere.
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futility of mind is neceflary to health, and that in 
order to preferve fuch a tranquillity, a man muft 
be frugal. He therefore ferieufly recommends good 
©economy in the following words: ** He that will 
“ fpend more in his houfe than the fents of his 
(i lands or his gains bring in, will come to poverty* 
<l He fhould therefore divide his rents or income 
lt into three parts: The firft to provide for meat 
ct and drink; the fecond for apparel, fervants wages* 
u alms, and other deeds of mercy3 and the third 
" fhould be referved for urgent cafes in time of 
<f need, as licknefs, repairs, and cafual expences 
t( other wife he may fall in debt, and then his mind 
u cannot be quiet; and the perturbation of the 
“ heartShortens a man’s life/*

Speaking of the different forts of meat and 
drink in common ufe, he obferves that they wha 
put any thing to ale befides water, malt, barm, 
and godfgood, do fophifticate and fpoil i t ; and that 
ale fhould be drank freih and clear, and neither 
too old nor too new.

Dr, Edward Maynwaring publifhed his Tuiefs 
]anttatii) or Hjginjliek precautions and rubs, anna 
1663. The epilHe to the reader is written in La
rin, but the book in  Englifh.

“ It is health (fays he) that makes your bed 
« eafy, and your fleep refrefhing; that renew» 
<c your ilrength with the riling fun ; that fill» up 
4t the hollows, and uneven places of your car^afs* 
u and makes you plump and comely, and adorns 
“ your face with her choicefl colours; that makes 
* your exercife a fport; that increafes the natural 

K  2 ** endowments



*( endowments of your mind* and makes the foul 
** to take delight in her manHon.” --

H e has treated of Galen’s f i x  nG n-naturaJ^m .%  
fhort and perfpicuous manner, and has 
venth to them, wz, Cuffoms or habits vo 
contracted by many, which prove ufeful 
mental to health, according as they are g< 
and which fhould therefore be indulged* o 
ally corrected.

A b o u t  th is tim e, o r  ra ther earlier,
PI layer wrote his R e g i m e n t  of l i f e > tranflat 
owns) from the French, but amplified by ht

He explains the different temperaments o 
pie, namely, the fanguine, phlegmatic, chole 
ana melancholic pretty accurately; but I cannot 
fay, that there is any thing extraordinary in his 
performance.

W i l l i a m  B u l l e y n , in his government of 
health, introduces John, who is a man of pleafure, 
difputing with Humphry, who is an advocate for 
temperance ; but there is nothing very ufeful or 
entertaining in their converfation.

Soon after the commencement of the eighteenth 
century, Francis Fuller, M. A, pubiifhed his Medi
ci no. g y m n a jlic a ; and tho’ his aim was to recom
mend exercife as the principal remedy in a confump- 
ti-wî  drop fy , and hypochondriacal d ifir d e r s , yet there 
are fo many hints, conducive to the prefervation of 
health, fcattered through this valuable treatife, that, 
to them who fiudy what is falutary, the perufai of 
it will afford both inftru£Uon and amufement.

Hi
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|* -He tofromreafctiandexperiencedemonffoau 
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knowledge to the r a t i o n a l 0f phyilc, yet, 
by the way, he mentions Tome precepts reining to 
the prefervntion of health, under rhofe two heads 
of a i r  and d i e t  * and we are much obliged to him 
for demonilrating the reafonablenefs and utility of 
his precepts by proper calculations and experiments. 
He proves that air too denfe, cr too much rarified, 
is hurtful to animals, and confequently that the 
highefl hills, as well as the lowed: vallies are un
healthy. He demonilrates that a human body, of 
a middle iHe, lupports a weight of near a tun and 
an half cl a;r when the mercurv rifts to thirty inches 
in the barometer, more than it does when the mer-
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cury falls to twenty-feven inches ; which muft hate a, 
confiderà ble effe& on the motion of the blood and 
humours. He obferves that an air too moift and 
filled with vapours* whereby its fpring is weakened*, 
relaxes the fibres of the body, and obltrufib the 
pores 5 whence it happens that agues are fo epide
mical in the fens of Càmbridgeihire, and the 
Hundreds of Eflex-

W i t h  regard to diet, he (hews that a healthy 
^nan has certainly exceeded in the quantity of his 
food, if he finds himfelf Abort breathed, or fleepy 
immediately after meals ; becaufe it is evident from 
thofe fymptoms, that the ilomach is too ranch dip 
tended, and preffes upon the diaphragm, which 
flraitens the thorax % and upon the fuperior trunk 
of the vena cava, . which hiaders the free return of 
the blood from the head.

H e has alfo proved, by calculating the preflure 
of water upon the furface of the human body, and 
by (hewing the neceflary confequences of fuch a, 
preiTure, that bathing is not tobepraftìfed rafli«- 
“ ly without good advice and proper precautions \n' 
■iho’.it has been the ancient pra&ice * o f  the Jews 
and Romans, not only as a cure of feveral difteflfc- 
pers, but alfo for cieanlinefs and ddight-

Dr. Welded, in his elegant treatife De tei ate ver*. 
gente, published anno 1724, recommends the fok

^Bathing it a'fó the modern practice of fever&l nations, dpedaJIf, 
of the Egyptians, where the. women trie it* at a great expea«, to J  
make them plump and comely, and the meo for coolntfs and health \ 
fieePiofp, Alp. de rod. ¿£g>’p. lib. 3. cap. 15.

fo ra n ti
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lowing excellent rules to be carefully obferved by* 
old people*

1. To be cautious how they change an old cuf- 
tom fuddenly, tho* the change, atfirft fight, ihould 
appear commodious; fortheir ftrength is not, like 
that of youth; able to ftruggle with, or break 
through a habit which the pra&lce of many years 
has rendered familiar.

2. To avoid fuch things as they found by expe
rience to have been detrimental to their health in 
the former part of their lives; for how jhould they 
bear, now when they are feeble, what in their full 
ftrength they could not fupport }

3. L et their food and drink be fuch as will give 
no difturbance either to their ftomach or to their 
head. Or, in cafe they have exceeded by acci
dent, let the excefs be immediately difeharged.

4. L et their appetite be kept as good, and their 
fecretions as regular as poflible.

5. L et their minds be eafy and chearful: But 
this charming ferenity is obtained by thofe only 
whofe age, after a life fpent in doing good, affords 
a retrofpe& of complacency, and a profpe& of hap- 
pinefs.

Dr. Burton’s book of the N'jn-naturah, in which;
<( the great influence they have on human bodies is 
“  fet forth,” was published anno 1738. And tho* 
the author’s principal fcope is to fhew the fubf^r- 
viency.of a thorough acquaintance with the nature  ̂
and properties of air, aliment, to the fuccefs- - 
ful practice of phyfic, and particularly to the cure 
of epidemical diitempers; yet thofe who ftudy to
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prefer ve health are much obliged to him for feveraf 
ufeful precepts and judicious reflexions on that fob' 
je&, which are to be met with in histreatife. He

, ' obferves, - :
1. F o r  inflance, that in the fpring the air

u being impregnated with the falabrious effluvia 
fi of opening flowers, will be more refrefhing than 
(S the autumnal air loaded with fleams of putrk 
4i fying vegetables, which, unlefs difperfed by 
*c winds frequent at that fealon, would foon pro-* 
u duce fatal eflefits.”

2. Speaking of aliment, he takes notice of the 
error of thofe w who drink too fmall a quantity
“  cooling diluting liquors in proportion to their fen 
w lid food; by which miftake the blood become* 
w thick, the fecretions are diminiihed, and the 
€\  line particles, for want of a watery fl«id to for"
« paratethem, clyfler together, and corrode the-; 
w capillary veflels.”  And

3. H e recommends exercife, from the common 
©bfervation, that the parts, or limbs of the body* 
which labour moft, are larger and flronger than 
thofe which have lefs exercife. Thus the legs and 
feet of a chairman, the arms and hands of water-, 
men and Tailors, the backs and fhoulders of porters, 
by long ufe grow thick, flrong, and brawny.

N ea r  the fame time was written an Effaj con- 
kerning tbc effefls o f air on human bodies* compofed 
by the learned and ingenious Dr. Arbuthnot. After / 
having, with great judgment and accuracy, given _ 
aw a moft curious account of the contents, properties* 
qualities, and nature o f air, in different' feafint and ; 
i - ■ fiUiatkns; j
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filiations; and of the influence it has on human 
conffitutions and difeafes; our author draws many 
ufeful pra&ical aphorifms from the whole; of 
which the following well deferve the attention of 
thofe who are ftudious to preferve their health.*

1. Every human creature, whofe manner o f  
life demands, and whofe conftitution can bear itf% 
ought to inure himfdf to the outward air in different 
forts of weather.

2. In the choice of habitations for mankind, the^: 
wholefomenefs of the air is a principalconfideration,; 
and is.as much a particular inthepurchafeofa feat 
as the foil.

3. T he local qualities of the air depend upon1
the exhalations of the foil, and of its neighbour^ - 
hood, which may be brought thither by the winds: , ' 
For a gravelly fituation may be rendered fickly by* - 
a neighbouring marfh. f

4. T he qualities of the fprings area mark ofv
thofe of the air : for the air and water imbibe the;-¿y.7 %'
faline and mineral exhalations of the ground; there*- 
fore where the water is fweet aud'good, it is pro^- 
bable that the air is fo likewife* But the belt mark: 
of the wholefomenefs of the air is the cuftomaryy 
longevity of the inhabitants.

5. D a m p n e s s  ofwainfcot, rotting of furniture, v
tamiihing of metals, ruffing of iron, efflorefcence * 
of falts upon bodies* difcolorations of filks and linen, 
are marks of falts of ad unufual nature or quality1 
imheair. ^

6. T he air of cities is unfriendly to infants and V 
children: For eyeiy anirrtal being by nature adapted1
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to the ufe of freih and free air, the tolerance of air 
replete with fulphureous fleams of fuel, and the- 
perfpirable matter of animals (as^ that of cities) iŝ  
the effe& of habit, which young creatures have; 
not yet acquired..

7* T h e  firft care in building cities is to make* 
them airy and well perflated $ becaufe infe&ious; j 
diftempers muft' neceflarily be propagated amongfe* 
mankind living too clofe together. The air is alio1-; 
extreamly tainted by having b u r ia lf ¡acts within the  ̂1 
precin&s of great cities.

8. P rivate houfes ought to be perflated once*, 
every day, by opening doors and windows to blow- 
off the animat, fleams. Houfes, for the fake ofr 
warmth, fenced, from wind, and where the car-  ̂
penter’s work is fo nice as to exclude atf outwards 
air, are not healthy; for people who pafs moft g& 
their time in air tainted with fleams of animals, fire,- 
and candles, are frequently infe&ed with- nervous., 
diftempers.

T h e  next performance relating to our fubjeft,’, 
that has come to my hands, is Dr. Barnardt 
Lynche’s Guide to health through the variant fiagn*
* f lift*  printed 1744. In the firft part of his -book,, 
befides clearing up the different changes in the lifer 
of m an, and the unavoidable caufes of decrepitude 
and death, our author has given us, from the facred* 
fcriptures, from Pliny, and other hillorians, a well ̂  
attefted account of the longevity of feveral fober v 
and regular perfons in Various ages of the , w o r l d ■ 
which examples teach thpfe, who defire long life*, J

ttei I
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the neceflity of temperance more effe&ually than 
they can be taught by precepts.

A n d  in the fecond part, his Anafyjts of air, ali* 
plenty and the other non-naturals, is full and perfpi- 
cuous. He has explained their refpedive natures 
and properties according to the theory of the moil 
celebrated modern phyficians; and has given us fe- 
veral ufeful precepts of health, together with the 
reafons for enjoining them, in a ditbnfr and tnge- 
nious manner, which merits our particular atten-' 
tion. He (hews, -for inftance, “  that the more 
t( of a fulphureous or chymical oil any drilled 
(t fpirit contains, the more pernicious it proves to

the human body, becaufe it is harder to be waihed 
“ away by the blood; therefore brandy * is more 
tl eafily carried off than rum,; and Geqeva than 
iK amufe-feed water.”

2. To recommend moderate fleep, he ohferves 
that we may look upon the time.of waking as the 
time of wearing out the animal fabric; and the 
time of ileep as that in which it is repaired and re-“: 
cruited; for, in a&ion, fomething is continually 
abraded from the fibres which cannot otherwife 
be reftored than by their reft from tenfion, and by 
the regular and fteady courfe of the blood in fieep, 
which is proper for nourishment, or an appofitioa' 
of parts to the wafted veflels.

3. iNdefcribingihe juft meafureof exercife, he-* 
fays, that thofe who are lean ihould continue their

[  203 ]

* This opinion moil reft epon the experience of thofe who 1 
Sficrffon ihemiclve* to fach liquors, which} if frequently wfcd, are 
ellpernkiooi.
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fxercife only ad ruborem, or till the body is gently 
heated, fo r that will fatten them * but they whey 
are fat, m ay  continue it adfudorem, becaufe fweat- 
ing will help to extenuate the body*

4. Sp e a k in g  of the faliva or fpittle, he takes 
notice, th a t they who, immediately after eating, 
fall to fm  oak ing or chewing tobacco, commit two 
deftru&ive errors: 1. In diverting the faliva from 
its natural office; and fpitting ou t that fluid which T' 
lo greatly contributes to digefiion. 2» In ufrog 
that flu pi fy ing American Herb one, or opiate, which 
numbs the nerves and deftroys the appetite. To* , 
conclude,, this author merits our efteem for his love- 
and recommendation of virtue and piety.

T he laft of the Britiih authors that has touched* 
this fubjeQ: is Dr. Mead, who has done honour to* 
©urcountry by his deep knowledge in phyfic, by his* 
refined tafle in the polite arts, and by his unbounded; 
benevolence and generofity to men of merit.

T h is  great phyfician has clofed his book entitled1 
Monti a et pracepta medica, publifhed anno 1751* 
with feveral excellent rules and remarks concerns 
ing the prefervation o f health, fome of which be
took from his favourite Cel/ui9 and fome from his 
own obfervation. O f  the tatter are thefe :

1. A man who has eat a large meal, elpecially- ; 
of high lealbned food, will receive benefit from. i 
drinking after it a draught of cold water with fome : 
juice of lemon, or elixir of vitriol, to aflift Bis di*  ̂
geftism, . ^

;u O u h
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2. O ld menftiould retrench a little of their foltdf 

food, and make a proportionable addition- to their
drink*

3. T hey fhould alfo be well robbed with a flefl* 
brufh every morning,.to fupply that exercife which,, 
for want of ftrength, they cannot ufe, tho7 their 
health requires ir.

4. T h £ frigidity of men advanced in years, is a*, 
faithful monitor, that points out to them the folly, 
of farcing themfeIves to exert a vigour which they/ 
have loft, vainly expe&ing raptures, but finding- 
only an irkfomev labour * that will ftiorten theirr 
days. ‘

5. N o th ik g  can be more deteftable, or more* 
pernicious to health, than foF a man to commit* 
kivdnefs on bimftlf. *

6. T he gifts of providence, which contribute to* 
health, and the real happinefs of life, are morej r 
equally diftributed than we are willing to believe; 
and perhaps a larger ihare of them is poflefled by* 
men of low degree, than by thofe of high rank or 
great affluence. Moderate labour fupplies a poor ' 
man with wholefome food, and at the fame tiraef. 
gives him an appetite to reliib, and ftrength to di— 
geftit; without goading his luft or inflaming h&  
paiTions. His fleep is found and refrefhing, undif-^ 
turbed with corroding cares: And his healthy and -

* It fhould feem th*t the Author had hi* eye tjm ihefe lines of - 
Virgil, Gtor. 3. v.97.

- " " ■■■ ■■ ■ fruftraque laborcra
Ingratnm trah it: et, fi quando ad pr*lU vrnturo eft,
Ut quondam inftipuli* ouguufi fine viribu ignis, 
lacaJQTiun font.

hardy
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Hardy offspring, nurfed up in temperance, footr, 
grows fit to partake of that labour which made the 
parents happy. How different are the effe&s pro
duced by the floth and luxuryu>f the rkh t To en
able them to eat, their ftomachs require high fauces 
which heat and corrupt their blood,-pamper their 
vicious inclinations, and render them obnoxious to 
various difeafea. T he excels of the day deflroys 
the fleep of the night- Their children are tainted 
in their, mother^ w<wnb* with diftempers which af* 
fliQ: their wholeiives, and hardly permit them,dif* 
cafed and decrepid, to arrive at the>threfhpldofdd 
age. Befides, an anxiety to obtain honours and 
titles perpetually harafies their weak minds, and 
the felicity ofenjoying what they pofllfs, i& forfeited 
by the reftlefs defire of getting more- '
, 7, N ext ,to temperance, the. fureft means to 
keep the affe&ions of the mind in duefubje&ion to 
reafon is, to aifociate with wife * and good men,, 
wliofe converfation and example is,very prevalent in 
regulating the pafftons, which, unlefs they are 
taught to obey, .will be fure to grow headffrongand1 
imperious.

*  Euripides was of the fame opinion: ** 'f b e  Wifc {/a*d he) wift-
^b ^ n p a ftn o o ie  wtfej by frequently, converting with th e  ,wuc»”
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p a r t  il

Gotitaining a fucdrift review of tie mojl important 1 
rules recommended by pbyfidans and pbilofopbers, 
for theprefervation of health; -*Together with a • 
Jketcb o f the reafons whereon tbefe rules are found
ed*, drawn from  the mccbanifm o f the human t 
body.

C H  A  P, I.

Exhibits a Jhort view o f conccftion, or the merhanijm ■ 
by which our aliment is digejled; and oj the cir-^ 
culation o f the blood $ from  which it w ill be obvi- 
oils to perceive the ground andreafan o f the rules,- 
laid down for the prefervationoft health9 and the, 
expediency of obferving them.

T H E  art o f prifem n g health prom ife three- 
things: Firjft T o  fecure or maintain th e ' 

health which a man enjoys at prefent. Secondly, 
T o prevent approaching diftempers, Thirdly y T o  ; 

prolong life. O f  all which lih a ll  treat in the or
der here mentioned.

T h e  firft o f thefe, in a great meafnre, includes - 
the other two, becaufe a diligent obfervation of* 
the rules proper to preferve health, w ill, for the * 
moft part, prevent approaching diftempers; and* 
tfifpofe the body to longevity. T h e  firft* there--

fore,,
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fore, requires to be treated of* more largely than 
either of the other articles, But to fet it in a 
clear light we muil previoufly defcribe fojne part» 
of the animal ftru&ure and oeconomy, from which 
we may readily perceive the reafon of the rules 
recommended to preferve health, and the neceility 
of putting them in pra&ice.

And here we may, with pleafure, remark a 
furprifing agreement and harmony between the 
fuccefsful pradice of the ancients, direded only  ̂
bv their afliduous observation of nature, and the 
mechanical theory of the modems, founded upon 
the wonderful ftrudure of our folids, and the per* 
petual rotation of our fluids, with which the an
cients were unacquainted.

An a t o m y  difcovers ten thoufand beauties iir . 
the human fabrrck, which I have no room. 
mention here; nor is it poilible, in a performances 
of this kind, todefcribe the geometrical accuracy* 
with which the author of nature has formed every.v 
part of the body to carry on the animal oeconomy^ *■ 
or anfwer the various purpofes of life. AH 1‘pro- -; 
pofe in this place is, by touching upon a few par
ticulars, to give thofe, who are unacquainted withj^ 
our proteflion, a general idea of the ftrudure ofjki 
their own bodies, from which they will eafily ap
prehend, that intemperance, iloth, and feveral$^ 
other vices and errors, have a neceflary and me—- 
chanical tendency to deflroy health. T o  this cudv 
it will be indifpenfably requifite to give fomeac-f 
<ount of concodion, or the mechanifm by which * 
cur alim ent is digcfted: and then to take notice of^

thee



tiie circulation of the blood, with fome of its ne* 
eeflary conGequences.

O f C O N C O C T I O N .

Among all the wife contrivances obferved ini 
the human fabric, none can excite Gur attention 
and admiration more than the difpoiition and 
mecbanifm of thofe parts, by which onr aliment 
is conceded, or fitted for our daily fupport and" 
nouriihment. T o  have a clear idea of the man
ner in which conco&ion is performed, we muff 
diilinguiih it into three fta&s. The firft ibge 
is performed in the progreff of the aliment ftom. 
the mouth down to the la&eal veins *. The , 
fecond is performed in the pallage of the milky 
liquor* called chyle, through the la Seal veflels ta  
the loins* and th&  up to where it minxes with the 
blood, under the collar-bone. The third or ulti
mate concodioa is performed by die circulation of' 
the blood and chyle together* through the lungs* 
and the whole arterial fyftem. In all thefe ftages* 
the defign of the great archite& has evidently been 
to grind and diflolve the aliment, and to mix and 
incorporate it with a large quantity of animal 
juices already prepared, m fuch a manner as to 
reduce it at laft to the very fame fubftance with 
oer blood and humours. How wonderfully and 
completely this defigft has been executed we ihall 
fee prefently.

In the fir ft ftage of conco&ion, by a curious
* The laftesl, or milky veins, ire fmall refFels, that receive

ch) te from rhe iatcftices.*
configuration
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configuration of parts, and action of mufcles f r j 
adapted to their refj^&ive fun#ions, our food-is \ 
ground fmall by the teeth, and moiftened by a 1 
copious faiiva-f in the mouth. It is in the next 
place fwal lowed, and conveyed down the gullet* 
where it is farther mollified and lubricated by a 
vifeid uncluous humour, diflilled from the glands 
of that canal. From thence it flips into the fto- 
rnach, where fiveral caufes concur towards its 
more complete diAblution. It is diluted By! the 
juices, it is fwelled and fubtilized by the internal 
air, and it is macerated and difTohed by the heat, 
-which it meets with in that cavity. It is alfo 
agitated and attenuated by the perpetoal friftkm 
of the coats of thé ftomach, and the putfarion of 
the arteries there ; by the alternate elevattoh and' 
depreflion of the diaphragm J in breathing; and: 
by the comprcflion of the flrong mufcles of the

, *  Vid. Eoerh. icitit. feet. 58. et feq.
:. Boerhaave has given a fuller and clearer view of the animal cert-- 
nomy than any other man ever did. His inftitutk>n$ contain in *6» 
curate deferiptian of all the principal aftwos performed in the ba
nian body, deduced in the mod confrijnentiri order that can tfc 
imagined } and intelligible to thofe who are previoolly aajiuHntd 
with all the branches of anatomy. But this booh was calculait*)- 
for phyficians only 3 and no man, probably, of any other profit 
will ever take the pains to nnderftand it.

N. B* A  mufcle is a mafs or colle&ino. of fibre», of different 
tlimenfions, by which all the motions of every part of the body ne : 
performed. * 1

■ f* The faliva, .or fpittle, is a pure, pellucid, penetrating hnr&otf, ; 
containing oil, frit, water, and fpint, (trained from the arteni] ; 
blood, and very nfeful in digeftion } and therefore the hifcîtiuli 

, and immoderate d&harge of it, in chewing and fnaoaking tobacco» 
mull be.of bad confeqnence. 'j

J  The diaphragm or midriff is » very large tranfverfe mate) 
which feparates the thorax or cheft from the abdomen or belly» 
(oueeacs the contents of the ftomach and intdtiaes. - J

bcllyh
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belly. And after a proper flay, it is gradually pro
pelled into the inteflines, in the form of a thick, 
fmooth, uniform, afh coloured fluid.

W h e n  our aliment,, thus prepared, arrives at- 
the inteflines, it is there mixed with three diffe
rent forts of liquor. It receives two forts of bile * 
the one thick, yellow,* and extremely bitter, from, 
the gall-bladder; the other fcarce yellow, or bitter, 
but in a much larger quantity, from the liver. 
The third liquor, that falls here upon the aliment,, 
iflues plentifully from a large glandular fubftance^ 
fit us ted beneath the ftomach,. called the pancreas 
or fwect bread, and is a limpid mild fluid, like the - 
faliva, which ferves to dilute and fweeten what 
may be too fpifs and acrimonious. The two fapo- 
naceous biles refblve and attenuate vifcid fubftances^ 
incorporate oily fluids with aqueous, making the 
whole mixture homogeneous; and by their pene
trating and detergent qualities render the chyle 
fit to enter the la&eal veins, into which it is con
veyed partly by the abforbent nature of thefe veins,, 
and partly by the periftaltic f  motion of the ior 
teflines.

If we now confider the change which our a l i 
ment has undergone m the mouth, gullet, and; 
ftomach, together with the large quantity of bile

*  The bile w gai! i$ the principal difialvcat of_ ibe. aiiment, and. 
■*hcn it is vitiated cr defective, there can be no good digtfr'ofl.

t  Periihltk; (from cen tra l) is that vermicular m*-
lion of the mteftines produced by the alternate and progiefrive con* - 
bait:on and dilatation of their fpiral and orbicular fibres, »hick, 
preflf« the chyle into the lacteal* and aniwers many other goo<3L.
lurpohai,

and;



and* pancreatic juice poured upon-it in the intek 
tines; And if we reflect alfo on the inceflant a&ioff 
of the mufcles, blending, churning, and incorporat
ing the whole, we ihall readily perceive, that their 
united agency muft alter the particular taftes, flap 
vours, and properties of our different kinds of food, 
in ftich a manner as to bring the chyle nearer 
in its nature to our animal juices, than .to the origi
nal fubftances from which it was formed. Our ali
ment thus changed into chyle, conflitutes the firflf 

*ftage of eoncoition; and we ihall find the iftn* 
afllmHation carried on through the fecond.

T he  fecond ftage of conco&ion begins with th* 
lender I a deal veins, where they arife from thfr̂  
inteftines by an innumerable multitude of tnvifibie 
pores, through which the fine, white, fluid part, 
of the chyle is ¿trained or abforbcd; while* at thê  
fame time, the gnofs, yellow, fibrous part, conveyed 
¿lowly forward, and farther attenuated in the long 
jnveftinal tube, is perpetually prefled and drained1 
of its remaining chyle, until the dregs, becoming 
at lail ufelefs, are eje&ed out of the body.

T h e s e  la& eal veins iffue from the inteftines 
in various directions, now ftraight and now oblique,/ 
often uniting and growing larger, but prefentfy fe- 
parating again. They frequently meet at ¿harp 
angles, and enter into foft glands, difperfed through 
the mefentery *, from w hich they proceed larger 
than before* and more turgid, with a fine lympha-

* The mefentery ¡t that'ftnrag double membrane within which 
the intcfUncs are convolved, and is ¡nteripeded with innumerable - 
glind?, nerves, arteries, laiteal 3nd lymphatic vdrdk. j

tic.;]
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tic fluid* In moft places alfo they run contiguous 
with the mefenteric arteries, by whofe pulfatioa 
their load iff pulhed forward. And thus, after va
rious communications, feparations, and protru- 
flons, the laâeal veins pour their chyle into a fort 
of ci item * or refervoir formed for that purpofe 
between the loweft portion of the diaphragm and 
the higheil vertebre of the loins +. It is very 
remarkable, that thefe veins are furniihed with 
proper valves which permit the chyle to move for
ward, but effectually Hop its return; and that a, 
great number of veins purely lymphatic, as well 
as the ladtea), empty themfeives into the fame 
cittern.

In all this contrivance it is evident that the 
chyle, being more and more diluted and blended 
with abundance of lymph J  from the glands 
through w hich it pa fifes, and from other fources, . 
approaches Hill nearer to the nature of our ani
mal juices, and confequently becomes fitter fin- 
nutrition.

From its refervoir the chyle is puihed into a 
narrow tranfparent pipe, called the thoracic duft9 
which climbs in a perpendicular direction by the 
fide of the back-bone, from the loins up to the: 
collar-bone, and opens into the fubdavian vein $ ;

where,

*  This dflern (as anatoraifts call it) ts often final to coofilT 
only of fome large branches of the lacteal veins.

-f The (event bones which compile the chine a rt o iled  verte
bra, of which five belong to the loins.

t  T he lymph is the molt elaborated and finçft part of the bloody; 
which is continually flowing into the chyle through it* whole cowfe.:

^ Moil commonly into the left* but fometimest thn very,
rarely, ,
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where, by a peculiar arrangement of feveral ftnafi 
valves, the chyle mingles gently with the blood, 
after it has been thoroughly elaborated, churned, 
and attenuated with lymph from every part of the 
thorax f ,  and is from thence foon conveyed to the 
heart.

T h u s ,  by a wonderful mechanifm, we may 
plainly perceive that a large quantity of chyle and 
lymph is forced upwards, in a perpendicularcourfe, 
through a thin flender pipe, if we attend to the 
following particulars: Firjlt T o  the progrefs of 
the chyle, urged forward and continued from the 
antecedent action of the imeftines, and the beating 
of the mefenteric arteries. Secondly, T o the mo
tion of the diaphragm and lungs, in refpiration, 
prefling this thoracic du& that lies under them, 
while the thorax riiing and faUing refifts their 
a&km, whereby the du&is fqueezed between two 
contrary forces, and the liquor which it contain* 
pufhed upwards. Thirdly, This du£fc runs dofe 
by the fide of the great artery, (called by anato
mies the fuperior portion of the defcending aorta); 
whofe flrong puliation prefles its yielding fides, and 
compels the chyle and lymph to mount in an up- 
righi afcent, fourthly, We are to obferve that? 
this du£t is accommodated with valves, which per
mit its contents to move upwards by every com- 
prefilon, but never to fall back again. Thus ter- :

rarely, into the right-. Nay, fometimes, a« that accurate anatomift 
Dr. Monro obiervfef, it divides, into t^o  tinder the curvature of the • ( 
great artety j one goes to the right, and the other to the left lubcia- 1 
viao vein.

f  By thorax is meant the great civity of the hreaft.
m inatei
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-minates the fecond ftage of conco&ion, when the 
chyle falls into the heart. And we fee that, in its. 
progrefs through thefetwo ftages, our aliment has 
been accurately mixed with all ihe-nourifhingjuices 
of the body, and with all the fubftances or princi
ples that com pofe the blood, u/z. -faliva, mucus, 
lymph, bile, water, falts, oil, and fpirits.

B u t  here we mull take notice, that the moil 
fluid and fubtile part of our aliment, before and 
after it is elaborated into-chyle, paflesinto the blood 
by certain abforbent veins difperfed all over the 
mouth, gullet, ftomach and inteftines* This is 
evident from the fudden refrefhment and flrength 
communicated to weary, faint and hungry people, 
immediately upon drinking a glafs of good wine ; 
or eating any cordial fpoon meat; and from the 
flavour which different forts of food give to the 
urine, much fooner than it is poffible for the chyle 
to reach the heart in its common winding?.

T h e  third ftage of conco&ion begins where the 
chyle mingles with the blood, and falling foon into 
the right ventricle of the heart, is from thence 
propelled into the -lungs. It will appear that the 
longs are the principal inftrument of facguification, 

converting the chyle into blood, if we coaftder 
their ftru&ure, firft with regard to the air vefltls 
of which they are corapofcd, and fecondly with 
regard to their blood veffels; for we fhall then 
clearly perceive the change which their fabric and 
aSion muft neceffarily produce on thechyle. The 
wind pipe is compofed of fegments of cartilaginous 
rings on the Tore part, to give a free paflage to

i the
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the air in reipiration ; and of a drong membrane, 
on its back part, to bend with the neck, and give, 
way to the gullet in deglutition* This pipe is lined, 
throughout with an infinity of glands, which per
petually chftifl an unctuous denfe humour to lubri
cate and anoint the padages of the air. Soon 
after the wind pipe has defcended into the cavity 
of the bread, it is divided into two great branches, 
and thefe two- are fubdivided into innumerable ra-4 
unifications called Bronchia *, which grow frnaller? 
in their progrefs, (not unlike a bufhy tree inverted^ 
until at lad they terminate in millions! of little? 
bladders, which hang in cluders on their extre-? 
niities, and are inflated by the admiflion of theai^  
and fubfide at its expulfion. Thefe cluders con-; 
dilute the lobes of the lungs. T he blood vefíels of* ■ 
the lungs next deferve our attention. The branches 
of the pulmonary artery run along with thefe of the 
windpipe, and are ultimately fubdivided into an end*? 
lefs number of capillary ramifications, which are 
fpread like a fine net-work, over the furface of 
every individual air bladder. - And the pulmonary- 
vein, whofe extreme branches receive the blood?; 
and chyle from thofeof the arteries, run likewifei, 
in form of a net over all the air bladders of the^ 
Bronchia. r

F r o m  this admirable drudure of the lungs,, 
it is obvious, that the crude mixture of the bloody 
and chyle, paifing through the minute ram ifica
tions of the pulmonary artery and vein, is com-;la

* prora guttvr, . ^

prefled
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prefix and ground by two contrary force*, 
by die force of the heart driving the mixture for
ward againft the fide* of the bronchia and air blad
ders ; and by the elaftic force of the air equally 
repelling this mixture from the contrary fide.

By thefe two oppofite forces, the chyle and 
blood are more intimately blended and incorpo
rated; and by the admiifion apd cxpulfion of the 
air in refpiration, the veflels are alternately in
flated and com prefled (and probably ibme fubtile 
air or aether is received ♦ into the blood) by which 
means the mixture is ftiH farther attenuated and 
diflblved; and after various circulations through 
the lungs, and heart, and the whole arterial fyftem, 
is at I aft perfefiNy aflim dated with the blood, and 
fitted to nourifh the body, and aofwer the different 
purpofes of animal life,

W hem the blood thus prepared from the alb* 
ment is by repeated circulations gradually drained 
of all its bland and ufeful parts, and begins to ac
quire too great a degree of acrimony, it is carried 
off by fenfible and infenfible evacuations, through 
thefeveral channels and diftribotions of nature* 
By thefe evacuations the body becomes languid, 
and requires a frelb fupply of aliment; while at 
the fame time the falica, and juices of the ftomach

* This feems, at leatl, probable from the following fimple ex
periment : Some phytkiuai it  Woreefter laid bare the crural artery 
ef a fowl, and made two firm ligatures dc the artery, at the di- 
flarot of an inch one from the other. They then cut out the artery 
above and below the two ligature*, md pat it immediately into u  
air pump, and upon exhaufiing the air, the feirion of the artery 
bitween the ligatures, which was full of blood, fwelted inftantly to 
t cynfiiierable degree. *

* L and
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*nd3nteftines, growing thin and acrid by multiplied 
circulations, vellicate the nerves of thofe paiTages, 
and excite hunger, as a faithful monitor* to re
mind -us of that refrefhmeivt which is-now become 
neceflary.

From this fhort view of conco&ion -it follows, 
firft, that the immenfe variety of aliments, which 
the bounty of heaven has provided on the earth 
and in the waters, for the fuftenance of man, is 
by this divine mechanifm, reduced at lad to one 
red, uniform, vital fluid, proper to nouritft and 
fupport the human fabric.

I t  follows in the next place, that when ^re take 
in a larger quantity of aliment than our degeftive 
faculties are able to conquer and aflimilate, fuch a 
quantity can never turn to good nouriihmetit.

T h ir d l y , when by the arts o f  luxury our food 
h rendered too high and rich, and confequently too 
much faturated with pungent falts, and o ils; fucb^ 
m ixtures with the blood will contribute rather to 
deftroy than maintain health.

It follows, fourthly, that exercife is neceflaiy 
to aflift the folids * in rubbing, agitating* and le
vigating our aliment* to mix it intimately without 
animal juices, and make it pafs with eafie through 
thefe narrow pipes and fubtile drainers, which it 
mufl pervade, in order to nouriih the body- And 
here we may obferve, that moderate tiding on 
horieback, accommodated to a perfon’s ilrength, 
is* of all exercifes the mod proper to promote a*

*  By folids here I mean the mafcultr fibre* of the tody, or lb* 
*£tioa of the Icverai mufde« tocccrccJ ta coatotfioa.
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good digeflion, by means of that infinity of genile 
tfuocuflions which it gives to the bowels ; whereby 
the ftomach is aOifled to dvffolve the remains of 
the a lim ent; the chyle is forwarded in parting from 
the imeftines into the lafteal veins; the lymph 

- and chyle together 'are puihed brifldy throogh the 
thoracic du£t into the heart; and the circulation 
is invigorated to aflimilate that mixture into good 
blood and healthful nourifhment; and to throw all 
fuperfloities, through the natural drams, out of the 
body. From this corollary maybe clearly deduced 
the reafonablenefs of every argument advanced by 
Sydenham, Fuller, and others, to recommend 
riding.

F i f t h l y ,  people in health fhould not force 
themfelves to eat when they have no inclination to 
i t ; but fhould wait the return of appetite, which 
will not fail roadmonifh them of the proper time 
for refrefhment. To a & contrary to this rule 
frequently, will overload the powers of dtgeftiofl, 
and pervert the purpofe of nature.

And to add but one confequence more, it is 
evident from what has been faid, that to facili
tate a complete digeftion, our aliment ought to he" 
wellfchewed. * ;

I n fhort, the reafon and expediency of every 
rule efiablifhed by experience to dired us m the 
quantity and choice of our aliment, may, with a 
little attention, be plainly deduced from the fne- 
chanifm by which tonco&ion is performed.

c  n i Of
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Of the Circulation of the Blood, and its Co«- 
fequ enees.

E v e r y  man talks familiarly, of the circulation 
of the blood, and feems to be well acquainted 
•■with that fubjc&. But when it is thoroughly con
sidered, it will appear to he one of the moll flu-, 
pendous * works of omnipotence* Tho* the life 
of the animal ahfolutely depends qpon it, yet the 
greatefi phyficians and philofcphers o f antiquity 

, knew it not. T o England, and modem times, 
was referved the glory of bringing this important 
fee ret to light. And even after the immortal 
Harvey + publtfhed his difeove ry with all the evi
dence of a demonilration, it was a long time be
fore Riolanus, and the bell an a tom ids of thofeday«, 
could be perfuaded o f  the truth of it* So great 

; was their attachment to the ancients, that they 
could fcarce believe their own eyes.

T o  form a diftin& judgment of the mechanifm 
and importance of the circulation, it wiH be ne- 
cefiary to deferibe the flru&ure of the arteries, 
veins, and nerves; and take notice of lome ex-' 
periments made upon them. We mull in the

*  W e igkttr mirtris fclem, lonam, er univer&ns ifirtram ferien) 
íomtTO artificio dífpofitam effe, newe te attoninm magnitud0 
eorutn, vet ptdchrkndo, vel rootus perpetuas reddit adea, at ii io- 

" ferian  k * c eocoparateris, parva tibí viiifcantur efle: etenim fapico- 
-tiam, t t  virtuteon. et providentiun hie queque fimifem mveates 

Cat.de ufa parthim, lib. 3* cap. 10. verf. latín vulgar.
William Harvey was born at Folk Aon in Rent x$57j 

tnd educated at Cambridge. He Ha died Ave yean at Padua, wat 
jphyíkiaato Charles 1. and lived To fouricore.

next
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aext place touch upon the cavities of the heart,, 
by means of which the blood i: propelled through 
the body. And then proceed to obferve the ex- 
rcnftve ufe and benefit of this circulation to every 
branch of the animal oeconotny. From all which 
it will be obvious to deduce the congruity of the 
principal rules eftabliihed by experience for the 
conservation of health.

T h x  arteries ape blood-veflefe confifftng of a* 
clofe texture o£ fixong daftic * fibres f> woven 
in various webs, hud in different dtre&ions, and 
interfpetfed with an infinity of delicate nerves, 
veins, and minute arteries. They ape divided and 
fubdwided into numberiefe branches and ramifica
tions, that grow fmaller and fmaller as they recede 
from the heart, until at laft their extremities be
come mueb more (lender than the hairs of a man7* 
head, (called therefore capillary arteries) which 
are found cither to unite in continued pipes with 
the beginnings of the veinsj or to terminate in 
final! receptacles,, from which the veins derive 
their origin* The arteries have no valves but only 
where their, trunks fpring from the heart. They 
throb and beat perpetually while life remains; and 
their extremities differ in the thicknefs of their 
coats, and fome other particulars, according to 
the nature of the part which they pervade. All 
the arteries in the lungs {except the fmalt ones-that

* Eiailic bodies (from tXa:#*, agiit) arc thofe vkich have the 
power ot a ipiicg, or of rcilonpg iherofeU'« to the poftarc from 
which they were difplaceU by any external force:

f  By fibre» are meant frail! aoinui threads, vrhkh art the firit 
Coihlnvect parts ol the folids,

L 3 convey
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•enrey nourishment to- them) are tferived'from thw 
great pulmonary artery, which iffues from th^  
right venmclt of the heart* And-att-the arteridtf 
in the re if of the body proceed from the aorta *¿1 
whofe trunk fprmgs. from the left ventricle of tlŵ  
heart. I

T he veins refemblfe the arteries in their figure» 
and diftribution, but their cavities are larger, and* 
their branches perhaps more numerous.. Theft 
coats are much weaker and jfleuderer than thole» 
of the arteries* They are furniihed with fcverafc 
valves, contrived in fitch a manner as to permit 
the blood* to pafs freely from the imallt? into thfe 
larger branches, but ftop its retrogrcflion. Theyr 
neither throb nor beat* Their beginnings fctm* 
continued, pipes with the extremities of the arteries»; 
or arife from ftrae gland ot receptacle, where the* 
arteries terminate. All the veins in .the* lungs^ 
from their capillary beginnings growing ftili larger,, 
unite at laft and di&barge their blood into the leffc 
auricle + of the heart. And all the veins in the 
reft of the body empty thcmielves in like manner 
into the vena arv&> which opens into, the right 
auricle of the heart.

T he nerves dfcduce their origin-from the-brain 
tor its appendages, in feveral pairs-,, of a- cylindric

* *  Aorta properly figoifies an sir vdTe! (fom  ¿¿r, ct v f t*  
Jer^i) becaufe the aniicnts iheqght that this artery contained air

'
' -f The right and left auricle are two Ripfctlar cap* covering the 
two ventricles of the heart, thus called from the refiemblance the? 
hear to Lhe external ear. They move regularly like the heart, btft 
is an inverted order, their contraction cor responding to the diI*U- 
ticncf the

fpUH„
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form, like fo many fltains of thread within theii* 
refpe£tive fheaths, which in their progrefs decreafe 
By endlefs divisions and fubdivifions, until at lait 
they fpread themfelves into a texture "of filaments 
fo ilender, and fo dofely interwoven with each 
other over five whole body, that the point of a 
needle can hardly be put upon any part or particle 
of it, without touching the delicate branch of 
feme nerve.

T he great Harvey, and others, made feverai 
experiments upon the veflels we have deferibed, in 
order to dfcmooftrate the circulation of rhe Wood* 
For inflance, if has been found-by many trials, that 
when an artery is laid bare, and a ligature made 
upon it, if you open the artery with a lancet be
tween ' the ligature and the heart, the blood will 
ruih out with great violence; and this rapid jerk
ing Iff earn will continue (unlefs you flop it by art) 
until, through lofs of blood, the animal faints or 
dies. But if you open the fame artery between 
the ligature and the extremities, a few drops only 
will ouze out fronv the wounded coats of the 
artery.

O h the other hand, whetf* a vein is laid bare, 
and a ligature made upon it, if you open that vein 
between the ligature and the extremities, the blood 
will guih out, as we fee in common venasfe&ion. 
But if we open the fame vein-between the bind
ing and the heart, no blood wiH appear. From 
thefe experiments it is obvious to the flighted at
tention, that the blood flows from the heart, 
through the arteries, to the extreme parts of the

L 4 body ^
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body ; and returns again through the veins t* 
the heart.

F o r  the regular performance aftd continuado* 
of this motion of the blood (called its ekeufatienj 
through all the different parts of the body, the 
tvife Archited has furniihed the heart, which 
is the frimum  mobile, and gives the firfl impulfe± 
with four difttnd mufcular cavities, that is, with 
an auricle and a ventricle on the right fide, and an 
auricle and a ventricle on the left. Through 
theft cavities, curicuify adapted to their refpeftiv* 
offices, the blood circulates in the following order: 
It is received from the veins firífc into the right 
auricle, which con trading itfelf, puihes the blood* 
into the right ventricle at that inftant dilated. The- 
moment this ventricle is filled, it contra£U itftff 
with great Force, and impelís the blood into.the- 
pulmonary artery, which patting through the 
Jungs* and returning by the pulmonary veins, b. 
received into the left auricle of the heart, and 
from thence it is pufhed into the left ventricle thus 
:£I!ed, contraQs itfelf, atri drives the blood with 
great rapidity to all the parts of the body, and; 
/foro them it returns again through the veins into 
the right auricle of the heart as before. Ix is very 
remarkable, that we have here a double circula
tion: One from- the right ventricle through the 
lungs, to the left auricle of the heart, in order to. 
convert the chyle info blood, and finally prepare 
i t  for the nourifhiftent of the anima!. The other 
Irom the left ventricle through the whole body, to 
the right auricle of the heart, which ferves to
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¿pfiljr th at nouriihmenfc tò every part, bcfides vari
ous other pucpòfes.

But to proceed. Ó f theie four rmifcular cavi- ■ 
ties the two auricles are con traded at the fame 
iijilant, while the two ventricles are dilated ; the" 
ventricles in their turn are contracting themfelves 
at the very irfftant that thè auricles are dilated. 
The arteries, in like manner, beat in alternate- 
time with the ventricles of the heart, that is, when 
the ventricles are contracted the arteries are di- - 
fiended, and while the arteries contrad themfelves * 
the ventricles are diftended/

T re nerves, as well as the veins and arteries,  ̂
aft their part in this rotation of the blood; for if 
you bind up the eighth paiF which proceeds from ; 
the brain lo che heart, the motion of the heart- 
immediately languiifies, and foon ceafes imirely.

T hus \Ve-;have a perpetuai motion (fo vainly' 
fought for by fome philofophers and mathemati
cians) which none but a being of infinite wUdom: 
and power could prodùce ; and perhaps-its conti
nua uoy^reqaircs the conftant aid of the fame hand5 
thatifirii gave it exigence. The brain tranfmite* 
animal fpfthsto the hearty to give it a vigorous; 
cantra&um. The heart, at the fame inflanr,/ 
puÌhes the-blood into the brain to fupply it with ' 
new fpiriti ; by which means the head and the 
heart mutually fuppert each other every moment.- 
B^tthis ia inpfc ail ; TJbe a#Ì.on of the heart fend*^ 
the blood and other vital humours'over the whole 
body; by thè arteries, and dtilributes nourish men r

t  5 ’ ' and*-1
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and vigour to every p a r t * y (while perhaps thd^ 
animal fpirits, from the extremities of the nerves^ 
return again into the bipod) and the whole refluent 
mate is .conveyed back through the veins into the- 
heart, which enables it, without internfifllon, to* 
perfift in rolling* this tide of. life*

If, we now take a view of the uie and' im port 
fapce of the circulation, of. the. blood to the.whol^ 
animal oeppnomy, we fhafl find it very extenfive. !

i, W h e n , this circulation is dufy performed^ 
man continues in good health \ When it grows ir-_ 
regular he fickeps; and when it ceafes he dies*. 
Nay, if but ope member ftrould ‘be deprived-of i&K 
that m em ber prefently corrupts and*- mortifies*.*; 
By means, of this circulation, every* natural feere-*- 
tion is mechanically regulated, the perfpiratkm pro^J 
moted, alV the dregs o fT the body difcharged* andf 
diftempers'frequently cured w ithout - any other*' 
afliftancef

%\ W h e n  the circulation'is naturally quicks 
and vigorous,. the temperament - of- the body be-- 
corpeshabitually ho t; when it-is languid and-flow^ 
the temperament- is cold. VVhfen- the- originals 

o f 'th e  folkJsy which prefs forward** this*  ̂
circulation, are compa& and firm, the conflitutionv 
h  proportionably flreng; when- they are lax and ̂  
delicate, the confHitttion is weak and tender.^ 
W hen bile o r  phlegm prevails i n t h e  fluids, the*, 
comptexioncorrefpondswith theprcvailinghumour, v

' ,fi .
* The lung? apt excepted, Which itc tiv e  their. aQodOujicat by j  

ih tin w h ia J  artcoct fo m  Ibc MrU*
aadJ



arid is accordingly called bilious or phlegmatic; 
Thus, from the dliferent velocity of the circular 
ho-, the different flrength of the flamina, and the 
different mixture of the fluids in every individual. 
arifes that peculiar dffpoflthrr, or* * 
which is the true caufe why feveral things that are 
hurtful to fome are beneficial toothers; and why 
the fame perfon finds fome things agree with him • 
at one time, which have difagreed at another.

BoTvfunher^'a moderate and calm circulation * 
of the blood is neceffary  ̂ even towards the right 

; government of our paflions, and the true ufe of 
: our reafon. We know by daily experience, that* 
i the influence of'the mind upon the body, w ith;
; refpett to health, and of the body upon the m ind,,
I with -refpe&to- the inteilefhiai faculties, is very ' 
j great; Sadden ■ terrors have killed fdme, and di- * 
j fba&ed'other*. Anger and grief impair health, - 

chearfulnefs and contentment promote i t : Inflam- 
j mations, and other diforders ofthe-brain, fufpend'*
] the right ufe of * our reafon : Many arguments im* 
j duce us to helieve4 that the nerves • ferve for fen* *
| ¡¿¡hr/ and mu feu la r motion  ̂ and that by means oB 

rhefe two*, the-mind carries on its correfpondence*- 
with external objects. We- know alfo that the-* 
nerves are fupplied with fpirits from the brain,-, 
and the-brain with blood from the. heart,- From* 
ail which it is evident, that the circulation mufe 
be gentle and*regular7 in order -to prevent* the pafV-

V . -
' *  This Word cm not b« accurately trinflated into our language,'- 

btt it mca*# tl&i fiu g ik r  ¿tjpopUcn o f tb fjtiid s , a m i  m ixtrre o f  t
sfejfriii. w hith a n  i* n t r j  ludmd**}*-

C 22? ]
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fio ns from growing boifterous or/head-ftrong; an& 
that coDfequently it is the fource of that rational 
correfpondence and harmony, which fhaulU fubfiit. 
between the human mind and body.

I ¿HALL conclude this article of the ufes of, 
the circulation, withobferving, that the famecircu- 
Ution, which fnpports life fo long, and preferves it in- 
vigour, does atdail> by a mechanical’neceflity, hop. 
its own courfe, and deftroy the animal* From the 
perpetual fri&ion and attrition of the parts one* 
again# another, the ilamina or fibres in a courfft, 
of years become rigid, andlofe their fpring; the,- 
larger pipes grow hard, and the fmall ones, con*, 
tracing gradually, become at hft impervious; the- 
body is iluivelled, and the motion of the. fluids’* 
fin! largmibes, and then ceafes: And thefe caufes, 
gradually bring on.old ageand death, which ap** 
proach fooner or later^ as the attrition of the parefc 
has been either rafhly hurried on with the violences 
and impetuofify of excefs and riot,. or gently led* 
witly.the cahnnefs of moderation-and temperance., 

F koU' what has beenfaidj it fhould-feem ma- 
miefttbat health con fills in-a moderate, equable- 
and free circulation of the blood,- and other vitah 
fluids o f the body through their correfpondent- 
eanaft, If is no left certain^ that a proper degree- 
of flrength and elafticity in the ihmina of thefe 
eavities and pipes, is necefTlry to enable them to- 
puffi Oiv' the fluids with vigour, and- that the fluids 
muft be of a proper confidence and quantity to. 
nuke them, yield, ta  the. impjilfe of the folids.
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EeMis now apply, this idea of health to 
injlruments cf life,. and we fliail fee the reasonable— 
nefi of the rules laid down with regard to every
one of them. It will be fufficieni: to give one 
inflance of the moil important preeeptsof- each 
and firft, as to the a ir:

i. T he principal rule in; reference to the air is, 
that we (hould chufe fuch as is pure, and free from 
ail pernicious damps and redundant mixtures, and 
known hy experience'to be. faiubrious. The rea- 
fonablcnefs of this rule will appear, when we con- 
fider> that the air is tndifpenfably neceflary to ex* 
pand the kings, and that it ming-es not only with 
our aliment, but alfo with our blood and juices,., 
and consequently that it ought: to be pure and 
elaftic,.becaufe anypermctous qualities in it would 
foon taint the blood, and diilurb the circulation,, 
or which is the fame thing, in other words,,would, 
afifid or deftroy the life of the animal.'

a. An important rule with refpe& to aliment: 
i&, that it fhould be ufed juft in fuch a. quantity 
as we find-by experience to agree with us, and: 
fulficient to invigorate, but not to load the body. 
The expediency* of this rule will be evident, when 
we reflect that aliment was appointed to fiipply* 
what is thrown off by the continual attrition o f: 
the lolids, and diflipation of the fluids, and thatt 
confequently too rigid abfiinence will render the 
folids languid, and unfit for ailion; and too great' 
ekeefs will increafe the fluids fo as to choak- up*, 
orburft the tubes thro’ which they pais j and it is. 
plain that either of thefe errors would in a ihort 
tune Hop the. circulation..

3« W * .
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3- W e are ad vi fed'to ufé. moderate exerdfe? 

adfufted ■ as esa&iy as we can to the quantity of 
our aliment, that' fo an* equipoife: maj  be main* 
tamed between what is thrown off,-and! what is 
taken; into the body. Now, ftnce moderate ex* 
erdfe is known to give ilrcngtfe to* the foüdsf 
and motion to- the fluids, it is obvious to the 
fhgbteft confaleratiotr, that too much would -over* 
heat the fluids, and render the folids ftiflf; ’and tob 
Hide would relax the folids,.and make the fluídá- 
ftagnatc'i both whictr extremes are. iaconfiflentt 
with a free circulation.-

4. As fleep was intended by nature toxherifií* 
body after the adHon or fatigue of the day, by

aMiew'arid Tefrefliing apportion of parts ¿which1 
work requires an adequate proportion of time* thatr̂  
ddfbrsMri different condititi ions; if follows, tha% 
too little fleep mnft wade and dry the animal, and*'1 
too'much would render it dull and heavy.

5. reference to repletion and evacuation ;; 
fmee the quantity and quality of the fluids fhouief 
bfear an exa<9 : proportion to the ftrength and efalli— 
city of the foiids, it is certain, that ali ftiperfìoouy 
recrements 'and hurtful humours - m ufi be dis
charged out"of thè body, left they fhould dillurfif- 
or deilroy the neceilary equipoife between thè' 
fólídsand fluids; and that all ufeful humours muftf 
fe  retained; in order lo preferve this balance.

6. L a s t l y , As the paflions and afTe&ion* of 
thè mind, by creating diforders in the blood, have« 
fo great an influence on health, it is evident thai 
aJiabtt of Virtue which can govern thefe paflions,^

a*uL



and'make them fubfervienjt to.reafon, is ihe firfff 
and principal rule in which mankind ought to ber 
trained up, tofecure a-good date, of health in-alii 
die periods o f life*,

e b a r i r;
Afummnry o f the rules o f health proper to he obfetvedj, 

with regard to every-one of the fix'things necejjary - 
to btiman life, a? air, aliment y ex$rcife\ &e. Urge— 
tier with feme other general maxims..

OF the rules requifue to preftrve health, feme * 
are general or common to all ages and con

ditions o f  men ; and fome are particular, or adapted - 
to different periods aiid circumftances o fd ife .U n 
der the general rules are comprehended thofe i$hich. 
relate to thejtx injleutftent; o f life> as air, aliment,, 
Ifc, together with*fome other ufeful maxims.. Un— 
dtr the particular rules are reckoned, firjl, Thofe. 
which are peculiar to different - temperaments,^ 
namely the. bilious, fangjiine,. melancholic and 
phlegmatic. Secondly, Thofe rules that belong to 
different periods ot life, as infancy, youth, man
hood, and old age. Thirdly^ . Thofe that are ap-- 
p&opriated to different'conditions and circ um fiances^ 
of men, coniidered as a&ive o r, indolent, wealthy' 
or indigent, free or fervile.

I ihall mention all thefeJn order, beginning with ? 
the general rales which relate to? Galenfs Six Mon- 
naturals t vizz air, aliment, exercifeaod reft, fleep- 
and wakefulnefs, repletion and evacuation, toge- 
ther.-with. the pailiQns and affadions of the mind.
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AVrs by its extreme fubtilty and Weight, penes.
trates into, and mingles with' every part o f  the- 
body; and by its elaificily gives an inteftine motioir 
to all the fluids, and a lively fpriirg to all the fibres,, 
which promote the circulation- As it is therefore' 
the principal moving caufe of all the, ffeidr and1 
foiids of the human body, we ought to be very* 
careful in chufing a healthy awyas far1 as it i$ ini 
our power.

1. T h air is beft which is pure*, dry, and5*
temperate, untainted with noxious damps, or pu— 
trid exhalations- from1 any canfe whatsoever; bufc 
thefureA mark of a good air, in any pjaoej is thc  ̂
common longevity of its inhabitants* '

2. A houfe i$ healthy which; is fkuated'on a» 
riftng f  ground and a gravelly foiF, in an open dt]p 
country; the rooms fhould- be pretty large, bur not * 
cold ; theexpofure prudently adapted to the natureh 
of the climate, hut fo contrived that your houfe* 
maybe perflated by the eafi br north winds when-11 
ever you pleafe, which' fhould be done at leait once * 
every day, to blow away animal it earns, and others 
noxious vapours. Bik efpcciaHy k t the airof your-’

'* By pure and dry n not meant an-tlr -abfidtftely dear frnmmy ’ 
biftemgeneons rv.kturt, int ihii is i^pctTiblc, nor would fuch be fit 
it* anipials, but an air <ict overcharged whh any Beams.-

f  “See O du m d de*te mft. lib. 4s cap. 4. 'Petatti i^wur: « r  ctr-.-i 
ltjre etfrtgona temper***“ » qoony yedi ̂ fe ic  nbtiuyt oohli, Ipcp put*  ̂
ialnm intonaeirente, quod Deque dej^dTus hitmc praiuis totpet, ta t * 
jacret dU re vaporibui. 11 . ' 5

Xxd-, kr
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bed chamber be pure and untainted, not near the 
ground, or any kind of dampnefe.

3, E v id e n t  marks of a bad air in any houfe* 
are dampnefsor diicofouring of platfter or wainfcor, 
mouldincfs of bread, wethefs of fponge, melting of 
lugar, ruftingof brafsand Iron, and rotting of fur- 
piture.

4. T h e r e is nothing more apt to load the air 
with putrid fleams, or breed bad diftempers, than 
the genera! and pernicious cufloxn of permitting; 
rcmmm and crowded burial places to be within the 
precin&s of populous cities,

5* T h e  air o f  cities beihg loaded with fleams 
of fuel, and exhalations from animals, is unfriend
ly to infants * not yet habituated to fucb noxious 
mixtures.

6. Su dd en  extremeso£ heat and cold fhould be 
avoided as much as poifible; and they commit a. 
moll dangerous error, who, in the winter nights^ 
come out of the clofe, hot rooms of public houfes^ 
id to a cold, and chilling air, without cloaks or fu r- 
touts.

O f A  L  T M  E  N: T ,  . .

1. T h e  hefl food is tha t which isflmplfc, non* 
nlhing, without acrimony, and eafily digefted ; antE

* Founded up« experience,. |s rvntbned aitilfflfrioa indiebi* 
ftflp of WiOrCifier's excellent ftrmn%̂ ipsge 18* 19.) preached for 
the benefit of the jhisdlirig Hofpital. aw  >75$/ flvawing that' many 
more chifdrcn die in putportioft, which ire muled in 1 populous ciryv 
or- brought up by hand, rhtail they wcreuudtd :p the coubtry, *nd. 
xe&rifbcd at the bred!* - -- -
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the principal rule to be obferved with regattf to ali
ment in general, is to eat and drink wholefome 
things in a proper quantity, But, you will aik,how 
ihali the bulk of the people dffinguifh wholefome 
aliment from nnwholefomfe? And’how (hall they 
meaftre the quantity proper for them? X anfWer, 
that almoft all the aliment in common ufe has been 
found wholefome by the experience of ages, and a; 
moderate healthy man need not be under great ap- 
prehenfions of danger in partaking of fuch. Bufc 
there is an obvious rate which will direft every in
dividual aright in the choice of his afimentv Let 
him obferve what agrees w ith his conilitution and: 
what does not, and let his experience and teafbn 
direct him to ufe the one aftdavoid’the other. 'And 
as to the proper quantity of aliment, the rule is, to 
fake juft fuch a proportion as will" be fufficient to- 
fupport and nourilh him,, but not fuch as will over- 
lead the ftomach, and be difficult todigefl; yet in 
this meafure alfb, every individual has a fure guide, 
if he will be dtre&ed by a natural" undepraved ap
petite ; for whenever he has eat of any good food*,, 
as much as his appetite requires,, and leaves off be
fore his ftomach is cloyed *, of fimlhes his meal 
with forae reliih for more, he dias eat a proper 
quantity. But to prevent any deception,, he may 
be ftiU farther convinced that he has committed no 
excels, if immediately after-dinner he can write or 
walk, o r  go about any other neceflary b.ufihcfs with:

* tVid. HippeC' aph I- qpbar. 17, Ubi copioficr pnetir 
antaram cibtii f ULTit, id mo: bum cisji, .

pjeahirei,
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pieafure ; and if  after fupper his fleep fhall not Be 

difturbed, or fhortened by what he has eat or. drank; 
if he has no head-ach next morning, nor any un

common hawking or fpitting, nor a  bad tafle in his 
mouthy but rife» at his ufual hour refrefhed and- 
chearful»

2. A n o t h e r  ufeful rule isr  that we fhould not 
indulge ourfelves in a difcordant variety o f aliments- 
at the fame meal. T h o ’ a,good ftom ach, fo r e x -  
ample, may make a fhift to digeft fifh, wine 
and beer at one re p a il; yet i f  one adds fMad, cream  
and fruit to them  (which »»too frequently done) the  ̂

flatulent m ixture w ill difiend the bowels, and per
vert the digeftion.

3. T h e  quantity and folidity o f a m an’s alim ent 
ought to bear a ju ft proportion to the ftrength o f  
his cdnftitvtion, and to the exercife which he u fes: 
For young, ftrong, labouring people w ill turn to. 

good nourifhment any kind o f food in com m on ufe ; 
and they can digefl with eafe a quantity that would1 
opprefs or deft'roy the delicate and fedentary.

4. B r e a i>, made o f  a good wheat flour, pro
perly fermented and baked, is the rood valuable 
article of* our diet, wholefom e and nouriihing b y 
itfelf, m ixing w-ell with all forts o f  alim ent, and 
frequently agreeable to  the ftom ach whem it loath» 
every other food-

5* I t  is to beobfer,ved, that liquid aliments, or 
fpoon meats, are m ofl proper,, when immediate 
refrefhment'is required after great abftinence or far - 
tigue, becaufe they mingle fooner with the blood» 
than folid aliments,

6. M
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6 . As drink makes a confide rable part of ouraÎK 

ment, it rriùy not be amifs here to inquire which 
fort of common drink, generally fpedfeing, is the* 
mofï‘prop:srIïo prcfei\Te health. '** Pure Water (fays* 

Wedcrir Hbffrnan *) is the be ft drink for per^ 
“ fon̂  ei alt a~es and temperaments. By its ffuU* 
“ di'“ and mildnefs it promotes a free and equable 
tf circulation of the blood and humours through all 
^ the veffiels of the body, upon which the due per-* 
u formante of every animal function depends ; anrf 

hence water drinkers are nor only the moll ac" 
“ tive and nimble, but alfo the moil chearful and 
“ fprightly of all people. In fanguine complexions,. 
^Avattr^ by diluting the blood*, renders thecircu-- 
£i lation eafy and uniform. In the choleric* the 
‘̂ •çodLnefÿ of the water, refi rains the quick motion, 

and: intenfe heat of the humours* It attenuattf 
**■; the glutinous vifeidity of the juices ur the phleg- 
**. malic* and the grofs earthioefs which prevails hr 
H melancholic temperaments. And as to different 
** ages, water is good for children, to .make their 
** tenacious milky diet thin, and eafy to digeff : 
^  For youth and middle aged people,, to fweeten • 
— and diflblve any fcorbntic acrimony, op fhacpnef*

1 ^ that may be in the humours, by which means
<f pains and obflru&ions are prevented : Aûd for 
** old people, to moifterr and mollify their rigid1 
*  fibres, and ro promote a lefs difficult circulation’ 

through their hard and Ihrivelled pipe*- h* 
^  Kholrt, (rays he) of all the productions of nature

w ftiÛ e it . phyfico med. ve l. 4 . differt. 5 .

**■ or
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i1 or art, water comes neared to that univerfal 
il remedy or panacea, fo much fearched after by 
i£ mankind, but never difcovered/* The truth of 
it is, pure, light, fofr, cold water, from a clear 
llream, drank in fuch a quantity as is neceflary to 
quench their third, dilute their food, and cool their 
heat, is the bed drink for children, for hearty peo
ple, and for perfons of a hot temperament, efpe- 
cially if they have been habituated to the ufe qf i t ; 
But to delicate or cold conflitutions, to weak do- 
machs, and to perfons unaccuftomed to it, water 
without wine is a very improper drink4*; and they 
will find it fo, who try it under fuch circumftances.

G ood wine t  is an admirable liquor, and, ufed 
in a moderate quantity, answers many excellent 
purpofes of health. Beer well brewed, light, dear, 
and of a proper drength and age, if we except wa
ter and wine, is perhaps the mod antient, and beft 
fort of drink in common ufe among mankind-

7. It  is neceflary to obferve, that water or fmail 
beer, or fome other weak liquor, ftwmld be drank 
at meals, ip s quantity fufficient to dilute our folid 
food, and make it fluid enough to circulate through 
the fmall blood veflels,otherways the animal func
tions will grow languid, and obflru&ioas mud 
follow,

•  See HippocrftenV opinion on this trtieta page 5cc.
■ f ihrta cb in hit li/e of C *fix tdU ds, that when he hid taken 

Ciomphi, A town in Thcffiiy, by sflantt, he nrtonly imnd pro v items 
lor bit Mny* btlt phyfic aifo: For tbcic they met with plenty o f 
wine, which they drank freely. Warmed wkh this, and infpfred 
with the god, they jollilr d*accd along. *r.d fo (hook off their difcifc 
Contrived from their former a  ode and fc*frty diet, and changed their 
Whole cooftitBUoa.

8 . T e
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S. T e a , to fome, Is a refrefhing cordial-after 

any fatigue. To fome it is ufeful and feems to a t 
fill digeftion, drank at a proper diilance of time 
after dinner; But to others it occafions ficknefs, 
fainting, and tremors at all times; fo that the expe
rience of every individual muft determine not only 
the ufe or forbearance, but alio the ftrength and 
quantity of this exotic beverage,

As the nature of Coffee is more fiery and affiye 
than that of tea, and the frequent ufe of it may 
coofequently be more dangerous, every man’s own 
experience fhouiddireG him how and when -to ufe 
or forbear it; but the trial ihould be fairly made 
with care and caution.

C h o c o l a t e  is nourijhmg and balfamic, when 
freih and good, but very difagreeable to the ftoroach 
when the nut is badly prepared, and is greaiy, de~ 
cayed or rancid.

9. P ersons  of tender conftitutions ftiould be 
careful to chew their meat well, that it may be 
more eafily digefted. „

0 /  E X E R C I S E .

As the human body is a fyftem of pipes, throtr^t 
which fluids are perpetually circulating; andTAi1tfe 
fubfifls-by this circulation, contrived by infinite ’frif- 
dom to perform all the animal fun^ions*, it is"oh- 
vious thatexercife muft be neceflary to health, be- 
caufe it preferves this circulation by affifting digef- 
tion, ^nd throwing off fuperfiuities. Betides, v?ie

. . fee
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kc every day that the afrive * arc flronger than the 
icJentary; and that thofe limbs of labouring men 
tvhich happen to be moil exercifed in their fefpeo 
rive occupation?, grow prcportionsbly larger and 
firmer than thoi’e limbs which are lefs employed,

t . T h r f k things are neceffarily to be oonfidcred 
with regard to exerci/e. Fir ft, What is the be ft 
fort of exercife, Secondly, What is thebeil time 
to ufe i t ; And, thirdly, What is the proper degree 
or meafure to be ufed. As to the fitfly rho’ various 
exercifes fpit various conftituttons, as-they happen 
to be robuft or delicate, yet in general that fort is 
beft to which one has been aocuilomed, which he 
has always found to agree with him, and in which 
he takes the greateft delight,

2. In the fecond place, the beft time tonfe ex- 
ercife is when the ftomach is moil empty. Some 
cannot bear it quite farting, and therefore to them 
cxercife is proper -enough after a light breakfafl, or 
towards evening when dinner is pretty well digefted, 
but ihould never be attempted foon after a full meal, 
by fuch as are under no neceflity to work for their 
daily fubfirtence*

3. L astly , The meafure or proportion of ex- 
ercife fit for every individual, is to be efttmated by 
the ftrength -or weaknefs of his conftitution: For 
when any perfon begins to fweat, or grow weary,

* fuliu-5 C * fu  wa* of a wetfk and delicate conftitution, fry* 
Plutarch, which however he hardened by nt excite, and drew 
from the incununadkies of war m remedv for his iodiipofitions, hy 
inuring himietf to all forts of fatigue, and tuning even his repof* 
into adian.

or
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or ihort breathed, he fboukl forbear a while* in 
order to  recover himfelf, and then refume hi$ exer- 
cife again, as long as be can purfue that method 
with eaie and pleafure: But if he perfifts until he 
turns pale, or languid, or {HflF, he has proceeded 
too far, and imift not only forbear exercife for the 
prefent, but fhould alfo ufe lefs next day* In ge
neral it is to be obferved, that children andotd peo
ple require much lefs exercife than thofe who are 
in the vigouroflife*

4. E xercise may properly be divided into three 
fort*. /VVy?3 That which is performed by the in* 
trinfic powers of our own body only, as walking, 
running, dancing, playing at ball, reading * aloud, 
&c. Secondly, That which is performed by the 
powers of feme other bodies extrinfic tons, asgef- 
tation in wheel machines, horfe litters, fedan chairs, 
failing, Ami, thirdly, Thar which partakes
of both the former, as riding on horfeback, wherein 
we exercife our own powers by managing our horfe, 
and holding our bodies firm and upright, while the 
horfe performs the part of a vehicle*

W i t h o u t  entering into the amient difpotes of 
philofophers, about the moft healthful of aH thefe 
forts, we may venture to affirm in general, that 
what is performed by our own powers, is the 100(1

*  Dr. Atidry o'nrrvcq that ringing in a moft h«lthfnl eierdf^ 
sod fubjoias the folimvieg words: ** Tama deniqut til vocii et \&- 
“  qn 1*  |Q tsercendo corpora prtsftantia. ut id fortilTe caufa lit. 

cur fffimin® non tinto alia? ttercitio indigent quanto indigent viri, 
quoniam fciiicttJuot ill*  loquaciores. Qjjjelh medic An 
dp«:1 valctudials wtcU eacruratio ? In fchoj. medic. Paril. difcuil^ 

“  aa- 1713 , IW id . Nic, Andry>"
proper
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proper for perfons of a ftrong and healthy confti- 
tmion; that what is performed by external helps 
only, is moft proper for the infirm and delicate - 
and that the exercife performed partly by ourfelves, 
and partly by foreign affiftance, is moft fuitable to 
fnch as are neither very robuft nor very tender: 
And as to the particular benefits which arife from 
riding on horfebaek, they have been fet forth in fo 
rational and lively a manner by Sydenham and 
Fuller, that nothing material can be added to their 
arguments; and it has been already obferved, that 
whatever advantage can be received from a good 
digeftion, may in an eminent degree be expeQed 
from this exercife, adjufted accurately to the 
firength of the rider.

5. A f t e r  exercife we run a great rilko f catch
ing cold, (efpecially if we have been in any degree 
of fweat) unlefs we take care to prevent it, by rub
bing our bodies well with a dry cloth, and changing 
our linen, which ihould be previouily well aired ; 
But of all the follies committed immediately after 
exercife, the moft pernicious is that of drinking 
fmall liquors of any fort quite cold, when a man is 
hot; whereas if we drank them blood warm, they 
would quench our thirft better, and could do us no 
injury.

6. L ea n  people are fooner weakened and wafted 
by too much exercife than thofe who are plump : 
And every man fhould reft for fome time after ex
ercife, before hedits down to dinner or (upper.

U Oj ,



O f  SLEEP and WAKEFULNESS. .

1. S l e e r  and wakeful nefs bear a  great refem- 
blance to exercife and re ft; as wakefuln,efs is the 
natural flate of a&ion, in which the animal ma
chine is fatigued and wafted, and fleep the ftate of 
eafe, in which it is refrefhed and repaired. The 
viciflitude of fteeping and waking is not only necef- 
fary but pleafing to our nature, while each is con
fined within its proper limits. But you will afk 
what limits fhould be afligned to fleep ? The an- 
fwer is, that thoJ different conftitutions require dif
ferent meafures of fleep, yet it has been in general 
obferved, that fix or feven hours are fufficient for 
youth or manhood, and eight or nine for infancy or 
old age, when they are ftrong and healthy, but the 
infirm are not to be limited; and the weaker any 
perfonis, the longer he ought to indulge himfelf in 
fucha meafure of fleep as he finds by experience 
fufficient to refrefh him.

2. M o d e r a t e  fleep increafes the perfpiratioa, 
promotes digeftion, cherlfhes the body, and exhi
larates the m ind ; and they whofe fleep is apt to be 
interrupted by flight caufes, -fhould neverthelefs 
keep themfelves quiet and warm in bed, with their 
eyes fhut, and without toiling or tumbling, which 
will in fome degree anfwer the purpofes of a more 
found fleep.

3. E x c e s s iv e  fleep, on the other hand,  renders 
the body phlegmatic and ina£tive, impairs the me
mory, and ftuptfies the underftanding. And excef*

five
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five wakefulnefs diffipates the ftrength, produce» 
fevers, dries and waftes the body, and anticipates
old age.

4. H e who flecps long In the morning, and fits 
up late at night, inverts the order of nature, and 
hurts his conftitution, without gaining any tim e; 
and he who will do it merely in compliance with 
¡he fafhion, ought not to repine at a fafhionable 
date of bad health*

5. A man fhould forbear to fleep after dinner, 
or indeed at any other time of the day in our cold 
climate, except where a long habit has rendered 
fiich a cuftom almoft natural to him, or where ex
traordinary fatigue, or want of reft the preceding 
night, obliges him to it; in which cafe he fhould4 
be well covered to defend bira againft catching 
cold.

6. Two hours or more fhould intervene between 
(upper and -the time of going to- bed : And a late 
heavy fupper is a great enemy * to fleep, as it dif- 
turbs that fweet tranquillity of the body and mind, 
which is fo refrefhing to both.

O f REPLETIO N  and EVACUATION.

1. T hx whole art of preferving health may pro-* 
perly enough be faid to confift in filling up what is 
deficient, and emptying what is redundant, that 
fo the body may be habitually kept in its natural 
fmte; and hence it follows, that all the fupplie*

* So ram i; n i  IZt It v is ,  i;t til>: 01 brevis. S c  hoi. S s lfT fl.
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from eating and drinking, and al! the difcharges by 
perfpiration, and by the other channels and diftri- 
butions of nature, fhould be regulated in fuch a 
manner that the body ihall not be opprefled with re
pletion, or exhaufted by evacuation. Ofthefetw*, 
one is the cur-e or antidote of the others every er
ror in repletion being corrected by a feafonable and 
congruous evacuation ; and every excefs in evacu
ation (if it has not proceeded too far) being cured by 
a gradual and fuitable repletion.

%. W h e n  any repletion has been accumulated, 
k requires a particular and correfpondent evacua
tion, well known to phyficians. Repletion, forin- 
flance, from eating or drinking, requires a puke or 
abftinence. A fulnefs of blood requires immediate 
venasfe&ion. A redundancy of humours requires 
purging. And a retention of any excfementitious 
matter, which fhould have been difcharged by 
fweat, urine, or fpitting, requires afliftance from 
fuch means as are found by experience to promote 
thefe feveral evacuations. And if thofe camions are 
negle&ed, there will fucceed an oppreflion of the 
ftomach or bread, a weight of the head, a rupture 
of the blood VEflels, or Ibme other troublefomc 
diforder.

3. It is to be obferved that a perfon in perfe& 
health, all whofe fecretions are duly performed, 
ought never to take any medicine that is either eva
cuating or acrimonious, becaufe it may difturbthe 
operations of nature without any neceflity; and

Hippocrates
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Hippocrates expreily declares *, that thofe who 
are ot a ftrong and healthy conftitution are much 
the worfe for taking purges f . But as to external 
ablutions. of the ikin, by walking, bathing, or 
fivimming, they are proper for healthy people, 
provided they are not carried to excefs.

4* It alfo is to be obferved, that chewing or 
fmoaking tobacco foon after meals, generally de- 
ftrovs the appetite, and hurts the conftitution* 
both by weakening the fprmgs of life, (as otheF 
opiates do) and by evacuating the feliva which na
ture has appointed to fall into the ftomacb to pro
mote digeftion.

5.*NoTHrKG exhaufts and enervates the body 
more, or hurries on old age falter than premature . 
concubinage; and hence the ancient Germans J  - 
are extolled by Tacitus for not marrying before 
they arrived at their full vigour.

O f tbt PASSIONS and AFFECTIONS o f tbt
mind,

i. H e who ferioufly refolves to preferve hi* 
health, mu ft previouily learn to conquer his paf- 
fions, and keep them in abfolute fubjeSion to rea- 
fon ; for let a man be ever fo temperate in his diet, 
and regular in his exercife, yet ftill fome unhappy

#  Sedh l . aphor: 3<f, 37.
-f- It is to be obferred that the purge» ufed io Hippocrates’s time 

were aL* fomewhit violent-
 ̂ Tarda UUs veaus, et pare» validiqoe. mifeebutor. De rccr 

Goman.
M  3 pallions,
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paifions, if  indulged to excefs, will prevail over
all his regularity, and prevent the good effe&s of 
his tem perance; it is neceflary therefore that he 
ihould be upon his guard againft an influence fo de
finitive.

2. F e a r , grief, and thofe paiTtons which partake 
o f them, as envy, hatred, malice, revenge, and 
defpair, are  known by experience to weaken the 
nerves, retard the circular motion of the fluids, hin
der perfpiration, impair digeflion, and often to pro
duce fpafms, obifru&ions, and hypochondriacal dif- 
ojders* A nd extreme fudden terror * has fofne- 
times brought on immediate death.

3. M o d e r a t e  joy and anger, on the other hand,, 
and tbofe pafllons and affe&ions of the mind which-, 
partake o f their nature, as chearfulnefs, coment- 
ment, hope, virtuous and mutual love, and cour
tage in doing good, invigorate the nerves, accelerate- 
the circulating fluids, promote perfpiration, and af-~ 
Tift digeflion ; but violent anger (which differs firon^ 
madnefs only in duration) creates bilious, inflam
matory, convulflve, and fometimes apoplectic dis
orders, efpecially in hot temperaments $ and ex- 
cefs of joy deftroys fleep, and often has fudden and* 
fatal f  effe£h.

4. It is obfervable, that the perfpiration is larger* 
from any vehement paflion of the mind when the  ̂
body is quiet, than from the ftrongeft. bodily ex-

* See Valer. Maxim, who mentions fey era] fuch Inflanccs,
f  Vjd. PHn. hilt, oat lib. 7. cap. 53, Au|. GelL No£t. Attic.

Mb. 3. cap, 15,
- ercifsL-
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Creile v, hen the mind is compofed. Thofe there
fore who are prone to aftger, cannot bear much ex
ercife, becaufe the exubèràrtt perfpiration of both 
would ex baud and waile the body, it is alio re
markable, that a diforder which arifes from any ve
hement agitation of the mind* is more ftubborn 
than that which arifes from violent corporal exer
cife, becaufe the larrer is cured by reft and deep, 
which have but little influence on the former.

5. À còhftant fèrenity, fupported by hop®, or 
chtàrfulnefs arilfing from a good conference, is the . 
moft healthful of all the afFe&ions of the mind, 
theàrfùìnèfs of fpirir, (as the great lord Verulam 
obferves) is particularly ufeful when we fit down to 
Our meals, or cbmpofe ourfelves to fleep ; becaufe 
anxiety ór grifef are known to prevent the benefit« 
which we ought naturally to receive from thefe re- 
Trcihments: u If therefore, fays he, any violent 
“ paftion fhould chance to furprize us near thofe 
** times, it would be prudent to defer eating, or 
w going to bed, until it iubfides, and the mind re«- 
** covers its former tranquillity.”

H aving thus mentioned the principal rules re
lating to the Six th in g s  t ite c jfa ry  f t  l i f e ,  confidered 
flngly, I fhall here fubjoin a very important rule, 
which confiders two of the fix together, and ihewa 
the rputual influence which they have one upon 
the other, with refpe& to health. Thè rule is, 
that our exercife ihould bear an exaffc proportion 
to our diet, and ourtdiet in like manner to otir ex
ercife ; or, in other words, that he who eats and 
drinks plentifully ihould ufe much exercife j  and

M 4 h*



he who cannot ufe exercife fhould, in order tjk 
preferve his health, live abffermo«fly. Perfons 
who can life moderate and. conflant exercife, are 
sbletodigcff a large quantity of aliment, without 
any injury to their health, becaufe their exercife- 
throws off whatever is fuperfluous ; but tender pe(K 
pie, who can ufe little or no exercife, if they fhould 
take in a large quantity of food, fome indigefted fu- 
perfluity muff remain in the body, which becomes, 
a perpetual fource of di tempers» Hippocrates 
looks upon- this rule of adjtiffing our diet to our exr 
ercife as the moil important in the whole art of 
preferving health, and has taken particular care tp* 
recommend it, as we have feea before.

But one caution I muff here recommend, whiclt 
is lefs attended to than, it deferves, viz, when & 
man happens to be mJ?h fatigued and fpentaftera 
hard journey or violent exercife, and ffands in neetfc 
of immediate refrefhment, let hitn eat things that 
are light and eafy to digeff, and drink fome fmalll 
liquor warm ; for heavy meat and ftrong drink will 
increafe the artificial fever (if f may fb call it), 
which violent exercife raifes in the blood, and will 
rather wafte than recruit his flrength and fpirits.

Besides thofe appertaining to the fix things al
ready mentioned, there are three other general 
rules greatly conducive to the prefervation of health* 
which muff not be forgo ttenc

T he firff rule is: Every excefs is an enemy to. 
nature. Whether it be in heat or cold* in grief or 
joy, in eating or drinking, or in any other fenfual 
gratification, excefs never fails todiforder the body;

whereas^
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whereas, to be moderate in every affe£tfon and en
joyment, is the way “to preferve health.

R ule the fecond; It is dangerous fuddenly * to 
alter a* fettled habit or an old cuftom, and to fly 
from one extreme to another. Even thofe things 
which are in themfelves bad, as dram-drinkings 
chewing tobacco, fitting up ¡ate at night, Jleeping im
mediately afiter dinner, morning whets as they are 
called, when by long ufe they have unhappily- 
grown familiar to any perfon, mull; not be broke- 
off all at once, butihoukibe relinquiihed fay de-* 
grees.

T h e  third rule is, that whatever tends to impair* 
our ftrength, Ihould be carefully avoided. To. 
bleed often, for inftance, without an urgent caufe ;  
to take ftrong purges or-vomits; to go into a ilender 
and vegetable diet rafhly* and rather from whim- 
than necefiity: All fueh errors as thefe, 1 fay, 
change the fmall pipes* through which the circular 
tion is performed, into impervious cords, and im
pair the ftrength by drying up the conduits of life.

Having thus taken notice of the general rules 
to be obferved by all, let us in the next place con-- 
flder the particular rules appropriated to the va-- 
rious temperaments, ages, and conditions of men,

*  Sem d multum ct repftntt vrl evsom e, vet reptere, w l 
faccre, v tl retrlgerare, atit alio q^ovts modo moverc, pcriculofiun*. 
Hifpoc. ajpb. le£L s . *pb- 51.

M.S; C H A.R’
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C H A P .  III.

Of the different temperaments of'the bit man bodp, v m ; ,  
the choleric, tbe melancholic, the phlegmatic^ and: 
the f anguine, with the rules of health relating to - 
ibem,  and fome inferences deduced from them*

T O  be acquainted with the temperaments of: 
men is of no fmall importance to healths 

Hippocrates * fays, <c that the human body con- 
“ tains four humours very different with refpe£fcx 
A to heat, cold, moiflu re, and drynefs, vise.* blood,, 
<c phlegm, yellow bile, and black bile; which fe* 

veral humours are frequently brought up by vo- 
"  miting, and difeharged by flool; that health con*- 
** fifls in a due mixture of thefe four; ?Jid that dif- 

tempers are produced by a redundancy in any of* 
** them.”  Upon this observation of Hippocrates,* 
the four principal temperaments of choleric, me
lancholic, phlegmatic, and fanguine, have been efla^ 
biiihed. But Galen f ,  too fond of fubtihies and di- 
vifions, has reckoned up nine temperaments, viz*r 
fourfimple, the hot, the cold, the moifl, and the* 
dry; four compound, the hot and moifl, the hot 
and dry, the cold and moifl, the cold and dry; and; 
one moderate or healthy temperament, confiding-, 
in a mediocrity that leans to no extreme.

T hese two great men, and their refpe&ive fol-^ 
lowers, mean nearly the fame thing, tho’ they dif-

fo r

*  De natur. h im  pag. 11$ , ufi*. 
^  Detcnj£«amcat. lib* a, cap. i , .
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ftr in words ; for thé choleric of Hippocrate« and 
his adherents has a great affinity wnh the hot and 
dry temperament of Galen £ the phlegmatic with 
the told and moift ; the melancholic with the cold 
and dry ; and the /anguine of the one with the 
moderate tempérament cf the other; it will not 
therefore be of To great moment to determine 
which divifibn we fhould adopt, as it will bè to • 
give a  jail notion of fhefe temperaments* confid
ently With the laws of circulation, to which the 
a Orients Were ftfafrgefs. To form therefore a 
ehilinâ idea of the different temperaments which; 
Hippocrates points Din, (f°r t'chwle tofoflow him) 
it will be neceffary ro cohfider what change is pro- 
dücèd ib the whol&inafèof fluids, by the prevail
ing humtiuH from which the/e temperaments take ■ 
their names; and what efFe& this change has upon * 
the hitman body and mind. ;

ÏN tholeric * tempéraments, or in bodies- 
abounding with yellow bile, the blood is hot and’ 
thin, moves With great rapidity through the pipe?, 
difpûfes the body tb înfiartimations and acute di- 
ilem|fdrs, and the mind tb a pfbitiptnefs and im- 
petudfiiy in all îti defiberaribtis and allions. Per
lons of this temperament ôîightfo avoid all occa- 
fions of d'rfpute, firong liquors, violent exerdfe, 
bfid every thing by which they.are apt talje over-
heated. 1

In melancholic temperaments, where perfofié ■
t

, *  VW Hcffini. diiieit. de ttMûfeàafcùM* ftiiidiUnwfo jnoTUb
mwborwnia

~ abound*
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abound with a grofs, earthy, auflere humour* 
called by the antients black bile, the blood is heavy 
and thick, moves, ilowly, djfpofe.s the. body to* 
giandulous obftru&ions, and lownefs of fpirits, and* 
the mind to fear and grief. To fucjh perfons a 
healthy air, moderate exercife, light food, a. little 
good wine, which ihould be mixt with water for 
common drink, and chearful company, are the* 
be ft means to preferve health.

In phlegmatic temperaments, where there i l  
a large proportion of. a watery tenacious mucilage,, 
the flimy blood moves languidly, difpofes the body 
to white fwellings and dropikal difordcrs, and the* 
mind to ilupidity and ilcth. In this temperament, 
a diet moderately attenuating, ccnftant exercife,, 
and fome warm gentle phyfk. at proper times, wilt! 
prevent had diforders.

In fanguine temperaments,, where there is no. 
redundancy'of bile or phlegm,, the blood (except* 
in cafes of tulnefs from high living, or. inanition-, 
from haemorrhages) circulates freely and equably 
through ajl the vcflels, which difpofes, the body to- 
health and long life, and the. mind to chearfulnefe. 
and benevolence. The principal care of fueh perr 
fons ihould be, by.a moderate and, prudent life of 
all the necefiaries of life, to avoid the extremes- 
of plenitude, and voluptuoufnefs, and every fort of" 
intemperance which may fpoil a. benign and healthy 
conftitutioni

It  is true, that thefe temperaments are not 
cafily diftingmihed at firit fight, in eyery indivi— - 
dual* buta.confiderate.maa may, by obfervation

and
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and experience, difcover which temperament He* 
himfelf principally partakes of* and confequenrly 
may, by proper precautions, obviate any incon- ■ 
venlence apt to arife from it*

F rom  what has been faid of thefe different 
temperaments, it will clearly follow, full, T hat 
there can be no fuch thing contrived, by man, as- 
an univerfal remedy to prevent or remove .all forts 
of complaints,, beeaufe that which would agree 
with the hot, moil difagree with the cold. Betides*, 
all fuch boafted fpecifics have been found ineffe&ual 
from experience, and every pretender to them has 
been convi&ed either of. ignorance or difhonefly.
Ih a word, none but He who had fkilf to create the 
human body, can contrive afpecific for all diilem- 
pers; and I am fully perfuaded, that except the 
tree o f  life , there never, was, nor will be an uni-?- 
verfal panacea«

Hr follows,. fecondly, That we cannot with'cer^- 
tainty promife. for any particular aliment, or any. 
kind of medicine,, that it will agree with this or? 
the other individual, until we are acquainted with 
his peculiar tem peram entand confequendy, that- 
it is abfurd to prefcribe a method of diet or phytic 
for any man, without fuch a previous knowledge.

Af t e r  this fhort fketch of the temperaments,, 
we come next to take a view of thofe rules c f  
health which are peculiar to the different perjodv 
*£ Ufor.

€ H A R
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C H A P .  IV.

Of infancy i youth, manhood  ̂ and old age ;  together' 
with the precepts o f health peculiar to each of: 
them*

H AD the philofopher, ct whom AuIusGeîIîiis *
"  intreduces declaiming p.gâin ft the utVrtatù- 

w ral behaviour of mothers, who negledt to fuekte 
>n  their owfr children,** lived in oui1 days, and; 
known .that men of rank and fa (hi On frequently 
chufe their wives hot for the grâces of their perfori, , 
ór thè virtues of their mind, but only for thé larger 
fiefs of their fortune, he would perhaps, in còtti- 
pafiïon to thè infant, ha vèp  referred A healthy diè 
creet mirfe to â Weakly caprkiòuà mother. Sucfi 
parents therefore as have not taken care, by their 
own temperance, good humour and health, to fe
dite a vigorous and happy conflittiiiort to their 
children* may furtly be permitted to mike up that' 
deficiency as well as they can, ih the choice of im
proper nurfe. d

T hé firitcare to be taken of thë infâftt, (m 
cafe the mother fhmild not be fit for the momen
tous tafic) is to ebufe à virtüoü*, healthy, chearfbì, 
cleanly, and experienced nurfe. Her milk fhbtiM 
be white, fweetj and of a good flavour, untainted '

*  Ltb. ia. cap. i ,  Oro te, inquit, mulier, fine tarn toniti in*' 
tegram efTe matrem filli fui j quod tit enim hoc contra naturum id -  
pçrfeftum aiquc dimidiatum raatris genus, pepe rifle, ac Oarlm 
fefc abjeciife ? aluiiTe in utero fan gui ne ino nefcio quid, quod non * 
wderet: non afere nunc fuo kO e quod vldeit, jam vivepterp, jam < 
fenmincc^jatnmatris officia implonuitcm ?

w d ii -



with any foreign lafte or fmcll, between two and I 
fix months old, and of a thin rather than a thick 
eonfiftence. The child’s other food ¿hould he 
fimple, and of very eafy digeftion; his deaths-, 
ihould neither be ftralt nor too warm, and the 
mirfe ihould be difcharged from ufing pins in 
dreffing him, where there can be any danger of. 
pricking his ikin; and ihe muff give as much as 
he can bear of air and exercife.

To prevent rickets, fcrophulous difbrders,cough$*.. 
and broken bellies, to which children are very lia
ble in this iiland, the rooft likely means would be 
to introduce the cuftom of dipping.their wholes 
bodies every morning in cold water, after which 
they ihould be immediately rubbed dry and tlrefTfcd; ■ 
deferring neverthelefs the commencement of this- 
pra6tice for fome months, or to the nexr fummer 
after the infant is bom, left there ihould be too 
quick a tranhtion from the warmth in which tho 
foetus was formed, to the extreme coldnefs of th e : 
water. If the infant becomes warm and lively- 
upon riiing out of the bath, therexan be no dan—* 
ger in this immerfion; but in cafe he ihould re^  
main chilly and pale for a confiderable part of the 
day, the ufe of the cold bath mull be laid afidor 
for fome time, and may be tried again when theu 
child grows ilrongen

W h e k  the firft dawn of reafon appears in;,, 
children, the parents ihould take the earlieftcare. 
poiHble to make their minds obedient to difeipline,, 
and 44 gradually * inftil into them that great p r in ^

*  on edacatioa«--
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<*ciple (as Mr. Locke calls it) of all virtue 
u worth, wz* to deny themfelves their own de* 
u fires, and, purely follow- what reafon dilates at 
u beft, tho’ the appetite ihouid lean the other 
4i way, W e frequently fee parents, by humouring 
u them when little, corrupt the principles of na- 
f( tare in their children, and wonder afterwards tô  
u tafte the bitter waters, when they themfelves 
M have poifontd the fountain-; why ihouid we 

think ltftrange, that he whohas been accuftom- 
“ ed to have his will in every thing when he wa* 
w in coats, Ihouid defire it, and contend for it>, 
** when he is in breeches ?”

A nd in this our judicious author his adopted- 
or confirmed the rem ark which the admirable 
Quintilian made long before him,, part of whole 
words f  L have quoted at the bottom of. the page j, 

^and indeed we frequently fee, that thofe indub, 
gences to the child have grown into fettled habits,t 
and proved the ruin.of the man, with refpe& both, 
to hi$ health and his morals*.

Of Y O  U T  E

T he diet of'youth fhould be indeed plentiful,* 
as Hippocrates advlfes J ,  but fimple, and of eafyr 
digeftion ; becaufe food which cannot be welli 
digested breeds grofs humours, and impercep
tibly lays a foundation for- feurvy,. Itone, rheu-

f  Utinam lihcropjm noftronirn mores ipfi man perderemas ¡a- 
finttam ftaiim ddiciis foUimus, Mollis ilia educitio, quam indul* - 
gentium vccjrons, nervos ornnes et mentis et corporis fi-aflgir - — 
J it  ex his coafnetuday delude naturi. Inllit. ar*L lib. I. cap. a., (.

i.aph. >3, - ■ .r .
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matifm, and other very bad diftempers. Wine 
alfo, or itrong drink, ihouJd never, or very fpar- 
ingly, be allowed to youth» They fhoidd be kept 
imkely from unripe fruit, and from too much of 
what is ripe. Their exercife fhould be moderate, 
for too little would bloat them and make them, 
lhort breathed; and too much would waile their 
Jliength. Too much deep all'o ¿like too little ex
ercife) would ftupify them, and too little would 
render them, thin and fubje& to fevers.

Bu t , above every other care and confideration* 
youth is the moft proper feafoa to inure the mind 
to the pra&ice of virtue* upon which their future 
health and reputation mull depend, and without 
which it will be impoflible to deliver their confix 
tutions unbroken to manhood and old age* Many 
vices are abfolutely inconfiftent with health, which, 
never dwells where lewdnefs, drunkennefs, luxury* 
or floth, have taken pofle0ion. The life of the 
rake and epicure is riot only ihort but nuftrable. 
It would ihock the modeft and compaflionate to  ̂
hear of thofe exquifite pains and dreadful agonies 
which profligate young perfons fuffer under the 
reiterated courfes of their debauchery, before they 
can reach the grave into which they often hurry1 
themfelves: Or, if fome flop fhort in their career 
of riot, before they have quite deflroyed the 
{prings of life, yet thefe fprings are generally ren
dered fo feeble and' crazy by the liberties which, 
they have already taken, that they only fupport 
a gloomy, difpirited, dying life, tedious to theqp— 
fchres, and troublefome to all about them; and*

(which*
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(which is ÎHU more pitiable) often tranfnrit their 
complaints to an innocent unhappy offspring.

T he expediency of virtue towards thè prefer- 
vation of health, is no Hew do&rmè with thoib 
who ftudied and recommended that art; it was- 
taught many ages ago by Galefi, who, fpfeakin£ 
of youth, exprefles hìmfelf in thè manner follow
ing ; “  This 9 is thé proper feafon to- difciplinè- 
“  the mind, and train it up in virtuous habits, 

efpecially in modeffy and obedience, which wift 
“  prove the ftvotì: compendious method to affai# 
** whatever may be neceffary towards the health 
u òf the body in the future periods oflifeJ”

B u t how ¿half giddy youth, hurried away b y  
ffròng appetites and pafliofts, be prevented front 
running into thofe excelles which may tu t them 
off in the prime of their days, or at feaft hoari 
tip difeafes and rtmorfe for oM age ? Î anfwety 
that their paffians and appetites muff be reftrained1 
early by proper difcipiine and example. This \i 
to be done by thèir parents, whofe firff care {hould 
be to train up their children at home* in ** thè 
w way they fhould go, that when they are old 
u  they may not depart from, i t ”

Ìn themext place, fuch as can afford their Tons 
a liberal education, ought to fend them, for in* 
ff ru&ion and example, to thofe femmaries of learn
ing where religion and virtue are held in the higheff * 
eftéem, and praâifed with the greafeft care and
decency; for fuch an education will not only prove 

*■
Ï *  t)e tM.tuead. lifr. i. cap. 14. Vide infuper cj«fdcm tfbej- 

Iftm de cogoofc’ nd. et curimi, ¿cimi morbis. cap. 7,
subenefit:
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a benefit to the youth themfelves, but a bleflihg- 
alfo to the community, which is always ready to 
imitate as well the good as the bad example of their 
fupcriors.

W f have reafon to felicitate our youth upon 
the many opportunities w hich they have of a vir
tuous education in the excellent univerfities of 
Great Britain* Oxford is certainly ooe*of the 
moil commodious refidences for ftudy on the face 
©f the earth* I was never fe charmed with any 
place of public refort as I was with that tmiveriity. 
There religion, learning, and good manners appear 
in afl their beauty* There ignorance, vice, and 
infidelity are reputed ciowniih and contemptible; 
And there the Virtues and the Graces are united» 
or, in other words, the knowledge of the fcholar 
is joined with the politenefs of the gentleman. 1 
never indeed had the good fortune to be at Cam
bridge $ but from the great and good men which 
that univerfity has produced*, it is reaforable to 
conclude, that fhe is not inferior to her lifter of 
Oxford. Nor have the feveral univerfities o f  
Scotland been at any time deflitute of mailers or 
fchoiars, confpicuous for genius, literature or 
virtue.

T h o se  gentlemen, therefore, who fend their? 
fons abroad for a foreign education, before they 
are grounded in virtue and learning at our own; 
univerfities, feem to have no great value for the 
future health and dignity of their children, or t,gi ve 
me leave to add) for the profperity o f their country

* Qf.
* -«  What caa. be expe£ed horn thefe yoon* «dveuturm, but
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O f M A N H O O D .

T o this period belong all the general rules of 
health before'mentioned, and, in a word, all thefe 
Fules that* are not diftin&ly appropriated to infan
cy, youth, or old age.

T h e  beft fecurity to health tn this period ts the 
good habit of temperance and moderation, tranf- 
miited to It from childhood and youth ; for a man! 
arrived to the perfect ufe of his reafon, is no£; 
very apt (unlefs he lays reflexion quite aftde) to in-/ 
dulge any vicious appetites over wbich-he had att 
abfoiute command in the former part of his Ufe. ^

It is alfo reafonable to expert that a perfoft^ 
will, in tliis period, attend* to the temperament* 
moll predominant in himfelf, whether it inclined 
to the choleric, melancholic, phlegmatic or fan-^ 
guine, and will regulate his way of living in fuch 
a manner that his peculiar temperament fhail be? 
kept within the bounds neceflary to the conferva- 
tion of health; or (which is the fame thing) that 
he will be careful to avoid whatever he finds by 
experience to be detrimental to his health, an<f will 
perfitf in the ufe of fuch things as he finds by 
the fame experience and obfervation to agree 
with him ; ferioufly reflecting how eafy it is either 
by a fupiiie indolence, or by criminal excefles, to 
deftroy even a good conftitution in the prime and 
vigour of life, beyond the poflibility of repair:.

an importation of all the follies, fopperies, vices, and Iqxaries of 
tfie feveral coon tries through which they have pafled,” Sheridair 
•oEntiil* education, book *■ chap. X, page 31, 33-

O f
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Of tliis unhappy conduct too many fad examples 
fall within the circle of every man's acquaintance.

O f O ld A G E .

H ealth  is an invaluable blefling in age, when 
the judgment arrived at full maturity, difplays more 
ilrength and beauty than ever it did before; and 
therefore it fhould "be fecured, as far as lies in our 
power, by a diligent obfervation of the following 
plain rules, which point out to the aged, firft what 
they ought to avoid, and fecondly what they ought 
to purfue.

In the firil place, old people rnu/1 be careful 
to avoid whatever they have by experience found 
always hurtful to them in the former part of their 
lives, for age is'not the proper feafon to ftruggle 
with new or unneceflary evils. They muft alfo 
fhun every excels that has a natural tendency to 
impair their remaining ftrength; for tho’ men 
may fometimes efcape the bad effect of thofe 
exceffes in the vigour of life, old age would quick
ly be demoliflied by them; fuch are too much 
care and anxiety about wealth, an over arduous 
application to itudy, habitual fretfuhiefs; or, in a 
word, whatever is known to weaken * a good con- 
ilitution.

Secondly, As to what they ought to purfue. Old 
men Ihould be careful to praSife the following im-

* Exceflive Veuery enervates old men extremely- The Adren-" 
Hirer, in one of his adniimble eflayi, humoroufiy applies to them 
w btt Virgil reports of his fighting bee*, ammafine in -

portant;
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obliged to be careful in the management 6f theif, 
health, live more comfortably, and longer than’ 
thofe of a robuftconftitution, who, from a vain> 
confidence in their vigour, 'are apt to defpife aH 
rules and order.

As to external circumftances ; thofe who, by 
birth or aci|uifition, are poflefled of a fortune 
which makes them able, and of a difpofition 
which makes them fre^ to live as they pleafe, hav- 
ing it in their power to put every rule in pra£Uce 
that canconduce to the prefervation of their health, 
are to blame if they negleft fo great a bleffing, 
which every man will know the value of when . 
tmce he has loft it.

T h o s e  again, who either by choice are en
gaged to ferve the public, or by poverty obliged 
to ferve private families, and are not at liberty to 
beftow much time or care on, their health, mull; 
make the be ft ufe they can of fuch opportunities' 
as their engagements will afford them. Every 
condition has fome vacant hours, which may b e , 
employed to the purpofe of health. ts The em- 

peror Antoninus, fays Galen, who difpatched 
<c fo much bufinefs in the day, began his exercife 
J( always about fun-fet.” It is important fora 
ilatefman to obferve, that “ the more bufinefs he 
** has been fatigue4 with upon any particular oc-.

cafion, the more temperately he ought to live;”  - 
and that he fhould not at fuch times, eat any thing 
bard of digeftion, or drink more wine than what 
is juft fufficient to refrefh him.

It is moreover to be obferved, that perfons of
all
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all ranks who eat and drink freely» and are at the 
i$me time fo much confined by their employments, 
as to be able to ufe little or no exercife abroad, 
foould be fure to ufe fome exercife within doors, 
of which a great \ariety may be contrived to every 
roan's tafte, as ftiuttle-cock, billiards, hand-ball, 
dumb bell, and fhould alfo frequently chafe hi* 
body with a fielh brulh in the morning, and now* 
and then take fome very gentle phyfic, to carry off 
what may remain indigefted in his ilomach and 
bowels.

To conclude, the poor, if they are virtuous 
and cleanly, have great advantages over the rich, 
with refpeci to health and long life, as the narrow- 
nefs of their circumfiances prompts them to labour, 
and withdraws all temptations to luxury.

C H A P .  YL

O f the prophylaxis, or ways to prevent approaching 
dijietnpers,

IN the beginning of this fecond part I obferved, 
that the' art of preferring health might be di

vided into thrOi branches, whereof the firft points 
out the rules calculated to maintain the health we 
enjoy at prefent. The fecond treats of the bell 
method to prevent diftempers; and the third di
re £fcs the way to long life. I have already fpoke 
of the firft branch. The precepts which relate to1 
the two following will be but few.

W hen diftempers are perceived to make theiri 
approach, they fhould be prevented, by removing

N  ff their
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their caufes as foon as poflible. “  A man, fay*' 
rt Galen fee ms to be in a middle flate £>etweeW~
,x health and ficknefe, when be has fome flight?
44 ailment that does not confine him to bed or frotrr ; 
tc bufinefs, fuch as an i neon fide rable head-ach, lofs 
44 of appetite, fome unufual wearinefs, weight or  ̂
u  drowfinefs: but it is the part of a wife man tô
44 prevent thofeftndll difoniers from growing worfe,7 
14 by corre&mg without delay the difpofitioh by*
“  which they afe propagated. If, for example/
44 the beginning complaint arifes from too great -aP.. 
** fulnefs, that fulnefs fliould be diminiihed by 
44 abftinence, or (if abftinence is not fufficient) bŷ
44 bleeding, purging or fweating. If it arifes from;
44 crudities, and indigeftion, the remedy to pre**
44 Vent its growing worfe, is to keep one’s fetf 
«  warm, to live abftemioufly and quietly for fome 
44 days, and to drink a little good wine to flrengthen 
£t the ftomach. And in general we ihould endea- 
*4 vour (continues he) to remove the prefent flight 
44 complaint by purfuing a method, in its ten- 
44 dency and effe&s dire&ly contrary to the cayfe 
*f which produced that complaint ; ,tor, in other 
4t words, thick humours muil be attenuated 
44 acrimonious and redundant humours corr*£fedv 
44 and difeharged; crude humours conco&ed; con- 
44 traftions relaxed* and obftru&ions opened.”

W h en  a beginning cold or cough threatened 
an impending fever, the fagacious Sydenham fr®-  ̂
quently f  removed the cough, and prevented the 
fever, by preferring air and exercife, and a cool-

*  De medic, art. cooftitat, cap. 19. ^
■\ De tufl. epidem. pag. 107, zcS.

mg.
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¡ng ptifane for drink, together with ahftinence 
from fleih meat, and ftrong liquors.

Boerhaave, who had ftudied *11 the ancient 
and modern physicians of any reputation, and knew 
perfe&Iy well how to extrait what was moil ufe- 
ful from their feveral writings, has, in his Prophy
laxis f  recommended the three following excellent 
precepts to prevent diftempers.

1. As foon as we perceive, from certain fymp- 
toms, fays he, that any diftemper is approaching,

ihould prevent it, by purfuing a method oppo-« 
fitfl to the caufe which is likely to produce it: And 
this method chiefly conflfts in ufing the following 
means, w'z. We mull, in the firft place, praQife 
^xbftinonce and reft, and drink feveral draughts 

of warm water. W e ought, in the next place, 
-to irfe fome moderate exercife, and perfift in it 
:until a gentle fweat begins to break out; after 

l14 which we ihould immediately go into a warm 
“  bed, and there indulge a free perfpiration, and 
“  fleep as long as conveniently we can; for it is 
H obvious that by thefe means the veflels are re- 
■fi* laxed, grofs humours are diluted, and noxious 
i f  ̂ humours difcharged; and thus impending dif- 
w tempers are prevented by removing their cauies.

2. u  To guard again ft diftempers in general, ■ 
“  there cannot be a more ufeful precaution in our

climate, than to keep up a free and uniform^ 
“ - perfpiration by not laying aiideour winter gar- 
Am ents before a warm May; and by putting^ 
“ them on again before axold November.

j* Inftit. medic, fe&, 1049.
N 2 3. “ I®»



3* T n  fummer (continuesdie) our diet fliould 
be lighr, foft, and mild; our drink cooling * 

“  and our excrcife gernte. In winter, cm the con- 
€t trary, our feed ought to be fobd, dry and favoury, 

wanned with a little good wine; and theexer- 
“  cife vigorous. Jn fpring and autumn the ali- 
4t ment and exerdfe fhould keep a medium bo- 
“  tween both, but leaning to thofe of fummer 
** or winter, as one is more or tels afFe&ed with 

’ “  the heat or cold.”
T o  the difC^ier/3 of thefe great men, I ifcalt 

fubjoiu a iimpie and eafy method of preventing 
impendent diftempers, frequently pra&ifed with 
good fuceefs, viz. When you find yourfelf indif- 
pofed, go diredly to bed, and there lye for one* 
two, or three days, until your complaints are rtK 
moved ; living all the whde on water gruef or pa*, 
nada for food; and on water or fmall warm, 
negus* or white wine whey for drink. Your grud 
or panada may be made more or lefs fubftantial as. 
you require them. This is very nearly the advice 
*©f Celfus, an author of no mean reputation*, 
whofe fentiments * to the fame effect, exprefled 

-with aflurance of fuccefs, may be feen at the. 
.bottom of the page.
, And  tho* fome may der’rcte the fimptfeity of
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:

ij

* Igilur fi quid d  his (r.otìs ne advfrja  ’vaìelttdinit} inc'dit : 
omnium optimi font quies et abftinentia fi quid bibendnav aquu* * v 
idque inteniiim uno die fiiri fiitis eft i imerdum, fi terrentia ma-  ̂

'nent, biduo : proximcqnc »Lilincntiara Inmendus cibo* exiguus,, 
fcibenda aqua, pollerò dìe etiam \pnom, deinde alteri)!* dirbui, m o 
do aqua, modo vinuro, donec onmis caujfa, meta; finiatur. Per / ?
h * c e o i m  ntpt i n l ì a c s  g ra v i*  m f r t n i s  d i l c u f i t u r  Li-  ■■ ---------N ìc q t ié  |

dubiura tfi, quin vix quiiquabi, qui non diifimulavjt, fi.d per b*c j 
qA;Lo' mutare oc^urrìt, sê roLtìt. Ui*. J._cap. a.
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this prefcnption, they will find that where fuch 
föod agrees with the fiomacb, and time can be 
fpared to msifce the experiment, it wilt prove more 

-beneficial than they may imagine. I have been 
often told by a lady of quality, whofe circum- 
fiances obliged her to be* a good oeconomift, and * 
whofe prudence and temperance preferved her 
health and fenfes unimpaired to a great age, that 
the had kept herfelf out of the hands of the faculty 
many years, by this fimple regimen. Gruel in-' 
deed is a very infipid diet to a perfon of a nice pa-' 
late.* Plutarch, in his life ofLycurgus, tells that' 
one of the kings of Pontus, who loved good eat
ing, having heard great encomiums made on the 
b la c k  brotb of Sparta, hired a cook from that city* 
But when he came to tafte this celebrated difh, * 
he tailed immediately for his cook, and with fome * 
warmth told him, that it was a vile abominable 
mefs. To which the other modeftly replied,- 
Sir, 'to make this broth relifb well, a man muß bathe ' - 
him fdf in the rher Eurotas *.

C H A P .  VII.

O f longevity.-—The natural marks o f its—<Tbe means * 
of attaining it.— The rife and fa ll o f the transfu- - 
pan o f blood from one animal into another. fbe ' 
conelufon.

I  H a v e  already obferved, that when the conti-' 
nual attrition of the folids and fitiids of the

* A  river of Ltconia, running by Sputa, fi> that to bathe i*  ; 
*nc*a* tt imitatt the dtfafdtju cud Iem^erauff of lie Lact- ~ 

dsmentatt*
N j j  human*
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human body again i t  each other, is hurried cm with* 
violence, death mu£t advance haftily, and arrive: ’ 
early ; but when it is performed with moderation,, 
the fpnngs of life laft longer, and. death is more, 
flow in its approaches.

L on  g e vit  y m ay proceed- either from nature- 
or from, a rt; but chiefly from their happy con
junction.

T h e  natural marks by which we difeern that? 

a man is made for long life, are principally as* 
follows _r

1 . T o  be defeended^ at Jeaft by one fide^from* 
long lived parents.

2. T o  be of a ca lm ,, contented, and chearfulî 

dirpofitiom
3. T o  have a ju ft fym m etry, or proper confor

mation o f  parts.; a full chtft, well formed joints* 
and lim bs, with a. neck and head large rathertham  
fraall in proportion to  the Cite o f  the body.

4. A  firm and com pact fyftem  o f veflels aodl 
flam ina, not too fa t ;  veins large and prom inent;; 
a voice fome what deep ; and a fkin not too white»- 
and fm ooth.

5. T o  be a long and found fleeper.
T h e  great afliftance which art afford# towards^ 

attaining long life, arifes from the benefit o f  goodl 
a ir *  and good water f ,  fro m a fru g a l and Ample-

*dietjv

falabritatrs fima nan paueoaoKm fenes, alioijue minus 
prorpera «rentes valetudine, ex Hiipaaia, et Iitdiîs, „sJjilqa* diffrÎi 
lccrt, excivrt ad aerem et aqua« b û  cælo datas, tanquam ad d«o. 
valid iflî ma pnefidia vit* et valetudinis. Ptrquam mature enitn. 
jrabetcunt iucoW : fenelcunt tarde, idqne fisc canitic aut calvitio.
Ü go fit, quod longé ultra cciHçfimuru ctaüs annum, yifHÜieiwcïS, v !

mu
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diet, from the wife government of our appetiter 
and paflìons, and^ in a word, from a prudent 
choice and proper ufe of atl the inilruments of life,- 
and rules of health, of which we have fpoke before,.

But florae of tlie moderns have gone farther,, 
and recommended new and bold methods to pro* 
long life, which the antients either had not perfpi— 
cadty to- difeern, or wanted refolution to pra&ife. 
The eonnprehenfive and exalted genius of lord Ve— 
rulatn was not to be limited by common rales. He- 
advifes old people ** once every two years-to change - 
u their whole juices, and render themfelves very- 
'** lean by a courfe of abftinerree and proper diet— 
** drinks, in order to fweeten their blood- and renew" 
** their.age,!*' And Boerhaave *, whahke-the in- * 
duflrious bee colle&ed honey from every flower, t 
adepts his lordIhip’s opinion with fonie fmall a- 
mendment; for* fpeaking of the-moft proper dietr
non Americani’ tantum, fed et ipfi Europxi fruanf ur, toturnque - 
adeo tcrrUorium Macrcfnv** dici mercatini. Guih Pifónis hid. o at.. 
et medic BraGli* . ooutinemis.

Audio in jigypti iodi homines vivere longiorem-Vitanrqnatjn 
•Hbi, (didt Melchior Guilandmcs) quando ipforum permulti annosi 

-plus centum-vivuat : comncucis fere omnilms iis habitatodbus vita* 
anr.orum nooagmta ioitt tlTt— Aquas - Nili tìoinmU- darefaéb*, 
duice?, tenuiffiiTKP, fplendidiffimae atque IcvilTimic cxifhmt, ita ut; 

*■ celerrime corporis vifeera pernieent- Abdid etenìm (qnoj olio),, 
cum Cayri tnoram face rem, eiiim obfcrvavi) in fingulis fere corpo- 
ribus ab ipGs tpotia aquìs. ftatim vel copiofas urlo», vel fudores, vel 
per alvum dej-dionea nbfervari, alfine in hypochondrìis nnUam l 

-flafluatkneni ab ipfis. oitemti : Icquor de iis qwe Cayri habentor et 
pota ai ur, quando. Alexandria aqtus conitene fubilactia apaGiorì, qn*- 

■petfimx e îftnr.t, tardiffiméque vifecra permeant. Confirm» tu am 
fen tenù a in, (refpoodet Aip'nns) atque me in omnibus corponbtu 
obfemfe» citiiTìme illas aquas Cayri clarefi&as,' vel per alvum, vel > 
"per ori n am, vel fudorem cxitfTé. Prof per Alpìnu* de medie. ASgypt.- 
lib* i .  cap. m . et ix .

inUit. jned, nom.
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to attain longevity, he exprefles himfelf m the man
ner following; "  G  reat abftinihce; or anifcxtremely 
f< {lender; drying and emaciating diet now and then, 
,‘e but very rarely put in practice; is of wonderful 
. “  ufe to attain longevity,” And a little lower he 
explains his meaning more perfpicuoufly, by tell
ing us, that K a radical, or almoft total change of 
.M the humours by refolvent medicines, and a fuc- 
*p ceeding difcharge- of them out of the body, fuch 

a$ happens under a courfeof mercury, or tinder a 
“ courfe of attenuating, drying, and fudorific de- 
u co&kms, often difpofe the body in an admirable 
“  manner, toexpel old ditempered humours, and 
"  to fill the veflels with freih vital juices,”  And 
thus art, conduced with prudence, may effectually 
lead to long life.

Bu t  how far this method of renewing their age- 
may be fafely pra&ifed by old people, I will not' 
take upon me to determine, fince the fuccefs rauft,, 
in a great meafure, depend upon the goodnefs of 
their ilam'ma, the ftrength and perfeverance of their 
refolutton, and the {kill of the arrift who condors 
the regimen. And though this and the following 
brave but unfuccefsful effort to prolong life, difcover■' 
a quick penetration and a laudable boldnefs of the 
human mind ̂  yet a fure and eafy road to longevity, 
different from the general rules of health already 
mentioned, feems to be among the defiderata in our 
-art, the difcovery o f‘which is referred, perhaps, for 

more meritorious generation*
A bout
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About a hundred* years ago, a new and gal

lant effort was made to mend diilempered conftitir- 
tions, and confequemly to prolong life,' by apply
ing the human body with young and healthy blood 
from other animals.

T he firft hint of this great attempt was given at 
Oxford anno 1658, by Dr. Chriftopher Wren, Sa- 
vilian ProfeiTor of agronomy there, who propofed 
to the honourable Mr. Boyte, a method of tram- 

fuftng liquors into the veins of living animate.
In 1666 his hint was farther improved, at the 

fame perennial fource of ingenuity and teaming, by 
Dr. Richard Lower, who invented the method of 
transfujsng bloodout of one animal into another.

H e was followed by feveral ingenious men at 
London, and particularly by Dr. Edmund King* 
who rendered1 Lower's method of transfuiion {lilt 
more eafy and commodious. And as it was intend
ed by the royal fociety that thofe trial? fhould be 
profecuted to the utmoft variety which the fubje£t 
would bear, by exchanging the blood of old and 
young, Tick and healthy, fierce and timid animals; 
Various experiments were accordingly made with 
furprizing effeits upon lambs, fheep> dogs, calves 
and horfes, Gfr.

F rom England this invention pafled into France’ 
and Italy* , where after old, decrepid and deaf ani
mate had their hearing, and the agility of their 
limb*, reficred by thq transfuiion, of young aedt 
healthy blood into their veins, and other wonderful

■ W £tc *£e orictflil trarifoflK«u of the royal foaety, vol. 1 -
cures*
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litres had been achieved, J. Denis, doflor of pby- ; 

:J^catParis,i with the afTiilanpe o f M r. Emerez, v«o-
tured to perform the operation on men iq that city: 
And Johann. Gulielm. Rtva a furgepn of good j 
reputation, made the fame experiments at Roriie. j 
/ A f t e r  fome trials, Mpnfieur Denis published ’ 
one account of a young man that was cured of an 
uncommon lethargy, (fubfequent to a fever in 
which he had been blooded twenty times) by trau*- 
fuftng the arterial blood of a lamb into his veins: 
And another account of the cure of an inveterate: 
and raging phrenzy performed on a ntian thirty^fonr 
years old, by tr^nsfuftng the arterial blood of a calf 
into his veins, in the prefenco of feyeral period of 
ijuality and learning.

T h is  daring enterprise having fucceeded fo weH - 
a tthefiril fettingout in prance, it was alfo prac- 
tiled in England from the arteries of a young lhcep. 
Into the veins of one Mr. Arthur Coga, November 
the 23d, ¿7nno 1667, at Arundel-hou(e, before a 
fplendid company, by Dr. Edmund King, and Dr-. 
Richard Lpwer, And Coga publilhed, under h» 
owp hand, an account of the great benefit which he 
received frpm the operation. But unfortunately 
this transfujion happened to be foon after performed1 
in France and Italy with bad fuceefs on fome per
rons of diftin&ion f  ; by. which unhappy, accidents

the -
' *  V ide Merklin.de ortu ft occafti (raoefaf. ftng; edit. Nonmberg', ■: 
4p*$ 1679. ; - , _ , ; : . ; ■

+ h  v/as imprudently tod fit ally tried in France on baron Bond, 
to the Juft minifter of (late in Sweden, after he given «ver 

• by.



the pra&ice (being yef in its infancy, arid tirifi 
ported by a fufficient number of experiments) felf 
into difcredit, and ^as prohibited by the king*s au
thority in France, and by the pope’s mandate at
Rome.

T h us  was defeated a noble eflay, begun with 
prudence in England, but rafhly purfued in foreign 
countries ; which, had the firft trials on the human 
fpeciea been conduced with care arid caution, might 
in time have produced molt ufefulandfurprifingef- 
fe&s.

But* after all, t  am of opinion, that the greateft 
efforts of the human mind to extend a vigorous lon
gevity much beyond fourfeore, will generally prove 
ineffectual j and that neither the total alteration 
and difeharge of old diftempered humours, by a 
courfe of refblvent medicines, nor the lubftitution: 
of frefh vital juices in their room, preferibed by 
the great lord Verulam and Boerhaave; nor the 
transfiiiion of young blood into old veins, tho* 
performed with the utmoft precaution and dexte
rity, will ever avail to beilow flreogth and vigour 
on the bulk of mankind, for any great number of 
years, beyond the limits marked Out by the Pfalmiffj 
and much lefs to produce rejuvenefcency. Though - 
1 am perfuaded, at the fame time, that thefe me
thods profecuted to accuracy, and reduced, if pof* 
fible, to a general and eafy pra&ice, would make

by his pbyfkiine, and his bowels begin to mortify { o d  h id  tbei|y 
jin.e ill fate i t  Rome, being ¡njudicionfly tried on i  perfon jnft WDrnT|, 
nat with i  coniomptiom Vide Merkltn. de ortn et oocafii tmns£. ;i
tans.

the
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ifthe life o f mao hold out,~ free From the ufual 

complaints o f decrepitude, longer than it does at 
prelent, fince we fee every day, that an extraor
dinary ftrength of conftitution, managed with 
common prudence, often exceeds an hundred 
years *.

L et us in the mean tim e make the beft ufe of 
thofe advantages which we can eafily compafs. 
Let us, by a virtuous courfe of life, and by the 
practice o f fuch rules as the experience o f ages 
has eilabliihed, endeavour to preferve health of 

^bedy and foumlnefs of mipd, until we arrive at the 
boundaries which providence (unlefs we are our 
own enemies) feems to have nearly marked out 
for our refpe&ive conflitutions* And then let us 
chearfully fubmit to have the curtain drawn for a 
little while between our friends and u s ; and be 
ready and willing to enter into that happy flat« 
for which we were originally intended, and where 
we ¿hall be fecure from the approach of age and 
infirmities*

*  See the diligent and good bifhop of Bergen's nitnrtl. hiftory . 
of Norway, where he relates from credible souebers, that in the 
year 1733, four married couple danced in the prefence of Chriftian ■■■ 
V L  king of Denmark, whofe age* joined together, amounted to L  
more than eight hundred years, none of the four couple being un
der »n hundred. Part %, chap, g, fe£h fi. *.
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